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Sharkey Gave Champion Stiff 
Battle and the Margin 

Was Small.

:

MANY THOUGHT IT A DRAW.

Jeffries Used His Enormous Avoirdu
pois on the Sailor, Who Always 

Kept Boring In.
s
I

ENORMOUS CROWD IN ATTENDANCE.

Tommy Moran Beat Hid Gonlette 
of Rochester In lO-Kound 

Preliminary.

New York, Nor. 3.—James J. Jeffries re
tains the championship of the world. Ref
eree George Siler giving him the decision 
at the end of the 25th round over Sailor 
Tom Sharkey, at the Coney Island Sport
ing Club to-nighf. It was one of the most 
marvelous battles that has ever taken 
place and the greatest crowd that ever 
gathered In tho Coney Island club house to 
witness the desperate struggle for suprem
acy.

In five rounds, Jeffries had the better of , 
the fight; in the Çrst two and the last 
three. During the Mother twenty Sharkey 
forced the issue, and, like a bull terrier, 
was at his man with both hands unceasing
ly. In the twenty rounds Jeffries' great 
weight and brawn helped him to hold off 
the sailor, and in the twenty-second round 
he swung in a couple of vicious uppercuts 
that made Sharkey groggy, 
back again in the twenty-fourth nul twenty- 
fifth, but he was weakened greatly by 
Jeffries* vicious blows. One minute before 
the gong sounded to end, the tight, Jeffries 
left glove came Off and practically the eon- 

The referee motioned to

Tom came

1
test was over.
Jeffries corner,'a flag was flung around the 
champion's shoulders, the crowd on that 
side and end of the arena cheered wlld'y, 
while the crowd on the opposite side and 
end, In Sharkey's corner, yelled for rihur- 
kej-, and the men were led hack to thulc 
dressing rooms.

The thousands of spectators were banked 
40 feet high around the building; iho pla'ce 
Kits packed from ringside 19 rafters; the 
aisles around the ring were lined. Tho 
tremendous crowd sweated under the glare 
of 4UU arc lights, lit feet front the enuvas 
of tho squared circle. The neat was in
tense. Tile ng.iters were almost exhansred, 
and the spectators shrieked themselves 
hoarse. It scefiied at urst At tnougu ic 
would be a short tight, !or In the second 
round Jeffries put tue sailor to Ibe ropes 
with a left on the Jaw, and the referee in

to1 call off the seconds, as Sharkey 
But from the 

Sharkey, with 
the ribs and

I

! (

gan
Kneeled ou the Door, 
third
his vicious swings to 
jaw kept tue crowu on its feet, waning to. 
a knockout. Jett stood the terrific punish
ment, and. with his eye, nose and ear 
spilt, tame buck Just ns viciously In the 
last three, and almost retrieved hluisvlf.

Jeff's Glove Came Off.
Then came the unfortunate and unsatis

factory ending. Jeffries' glove flying off, 
bringing the tight to an end. Althougn the 
crowd urged buarkey to rush In and end It. 
Tilts he tried to do, but Jeff fought him 
back, and Heferee Siler rushed to -the 
rrseiie. It was noticeable that Jell used ni, 
weight to Its host advantage, throwing him
self all over the sailor, but the latter did 
his share of the hugging, too, and botu 
were warned repeatedly.

Pen thousand spectators gathered around 
the ringside. Although Coney Island was 
swept by a gale, the cars came down crowd
ed to the guards In n swiftly moving line, 
and the sports wnded knee-deep to the nur-

rottud on

Continued on Pagre 8.

Com Paul's Gilt of Finance.
"Oom Paul" gets a salary of Ê7000 a yeni 

of that lie saves ilO.OOO! W bileand out
1 nr Canadian politicians will never rcacn 
that stage of political craft, they are Just 
far happier, for they know the solace and 
cententment In one of Muller's Havanas - 
"Carolluas." perhaps—when the cigar Is 
smoked In a happy frame of mind. Muller's, 
you know.

Bdwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build 
mg. George Bdwards, V. C. A., A 
Smith, C. A.

Ruin. Then Clearing.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 3.— 

<8 p.m.)—Since last night a moderate 'de
pression has developed to the southward of 
and moved into tbc lower lake region, ac
companied by rain: elsewhere In Canada 
the weather has been flue.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 48-56: Kamloops, 38—16: Calgary, 
26-34; On'Appede. 26-50: Winnipeg,2i—51; 
Parry Sound. 22—46: Toronto, 30-46: Otta
wa 26-40; Montreal, 28—38; Quebec, 22— 
36;’ Halifax, 32—50.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes anti Georgian Bay- 

Fresh
lo westerly; 
clearing.

Ottawa Vallty and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Unsettled, with rain or sleet.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Winds, 
shifting to easterly and Increasing to strong 
breezes or moderate gales; Increasing cloud
iness and rains or sleet.

Maritime—Strong breezes or moderate 
les from the eastward; unsettled, wltn

or strong breeze*, shifting 
raia at tlrst, then

gul 
ra I‘"l.nke Superior—Fine and a little milder. 

Manitoba—Fine and mild. 1
Every dav there arc clothing bargains at 

Oak Hall Clothiers, 116 Yonge-street and 
115 King-street east, Toronto, hut never 
"btrgath'' clothing. You get reliable gooda 
every time.

Try Olencalm clgaure-Sc. straight. 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Nov. 3. At. From.
Nordknp..................Barrow. ..St. John's. NflA
Cremona..................London ......... Montreal
Norman....................London .St. John's, Nfld
Hosarian..-.............London
Sedgemore............. Liverpool ..
Derwent Holme.. .Honfleur ..
Patricia............ .......New York .

Sailed.
rn.nde.....
Laurent len 
Maj flower

Montreal - 
Montreal 
. Quebec 
Hamburg

From.
...Liverpool . 
...Glasgow ..
..Hamburg

For.
.. Halifax 
. Montreal 

Montreal
ill

i
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$50 per foot,' Wood-street, best part, mag- 
nlfifeut building lot. 00 feet frontage. Ap
ply H. H. WILLIAMS, 12 Vlcl-wta-streit.iply Delicious. I * *SSyi55£
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SITUATION IN SOUTH AFRICA 
NOW LOOKING MORE HOfEfUL

;u go up the hill of life you will 
ling better on the way than

ME STANDS READY.
Kent” Ale or Stout «|s the heart, makes work easier 

brighter, wards off sickness and 
ell, no more than cheap, ordin- 
ds.

» m/
/

99 Yonge St. ji \YÉJÈ 1
f,NT. 1357 Belated Despatches From Ladysmith State That All Was 

Quiet There Wednesday, But Communication is 
Not Yet Re-established—People Are Leaving.
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SEE WAl^)E$PATCH£t

m• ee n &+Kimberley Is Still Safe, While the Latest British News From Mafeking Says Cronje’s 
Bombardment Was a Failure—Boers Moving South—Wifi the Channel 

Squadron Sail to South Africa? \

1 %h

>) I'H MATCHES! È;«

e i i
A belated despatch from Ladysmith says 

that all waa quiet on Wednesday. The 
Boers are mounting more heavy guns 
with the evident intention of continu
ing to shell the town. Many of the 
residents are leaving Ladysmith for 
the south. A contingent of 1500 Boers 
was seen from Ladysmith as they were 
streaming south. The situation, how
ever, looks more hopeful.

ter. It seems that when It was seen that 
retirement wits imperative, 
cavalrymen volunteered to convey a de
spatch across the Boer lines to Major Adye. 
ordering him to retire, hut the risk was 
considered too great, and flag signalling 
was employed Instead. The distance was 
too great and rough for cavalry to go to 
his assistance.

but the Critical position of the British In 
Natal necessitates diverting the reinforce
ments ns soon as they arrive at the Cape. 
The Government hoped that General White 
would lie able to hold the Boers in cheek in 
Natal long enough for the army eorps to 
arrive and make a dashing Invasion of the 
Orange Free Slate, and thence Into the 
Transvaal, but all of these plans are upset 
now, ,

EMOSTin 1899@\ ttwo NatalI illST HATCHES - SI
àSituation at Ladysmith,

According to despatches filed on Tuesday, 
defensive work» were being constructed on 
the hills around Ladysmith, and it was ex
pected that the big naval guns would be 
mounted the following day.

The Boors were threatening to attack the 
town in force on Wednesday and Thurs
day. and the women and children and 
other non-comhntants were being sent by 
train to the south.

Ladysmith Is provisioned for two months.
A despatch from Volesherg. dated Nov. 1. 

announces that six police, who were sta
tioned at Colesberg bridge.were surrounded 
and captured. This Is probably tile origin
Colthb Rf0ry th0t <hC BoerS hud occuPlcd

Lord SallRbnry Anxious.
Until the conditions Ui Natal can l>e bet

tered, some of the troops must be spared 
to help Kimberley. Lord Salisbury ta 
anxious, too. about ills sou in Mafeking, 
and every effort will be made to help the 
two beleaguered towns as soon as possible.

m x.SELF AND SEE.

HPERIAL 
TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,
CHURuH STREET, ^ H

*
Four thousand Boers have congregated at 

the Bethulie bridge crossing the 
Orange river. This bridge is on the 
line of railway from Cape Colony to 
tho Orange Free State.

1 I,
TO CHOKE OFF BOER SUPPLIES.

X3Channel Squadron Going;
Caire to Do Police Duty 

There.
London, Nov. 4.-At Plymouth It is ru

mored that the Channel squadron . will be 
ordered to the Cape, where a great naval 

J? *° Reeled with a view of es
tablishing a cordon from the mouth of the 
(range Klver to Delagoa Bay to prevent 
the landing of supplies for the enemy/ and 
with a view, also, of landing guns to ls 
Kist the .British forces.

11to „the

!i
!

i■

mà revised total of the casualties at the 
skirmish on Farquhar’s farm shows 57 
killed, 227 wounded and 473 missing, 
the lost not including the Irish Fusi
liers.

Bailer Still ■< Cape Town.

gESiB êSEE'SiS
It is rumored that martial law will short

ly be proclaimed in Cape Town.

Kimberley Still Safe.
Grange River. Capo Colony, 

layed.)—Kimberley Is still s 
wounded are doing well.

f-L_.
ii_____

$400,000lital
EST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED the bombardment of Mafeking by General 

Cronje was a very tame affair. The 
shells did no harm, and the ladies even 
laughed over it.

VGERMAN CRITICISMNov. 1.—(De
safe and the(See partlcnlars below.)

DIRECTORS 1
. HOWLAND. Esq., President 

Toronto,
. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
coresident St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E.. K. C. 
. G.
H SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 
rlter.
IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank.

CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 
eceiver-General.
MAS WALMSLEY, Esq. 
mt Queen City. Insurance Company.

PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 
lectric Light Company.
:x JONES, E»q., C. K.. London. Eng.
■ Company Is authorized to act as Trus. 
Agent and Assignee In the case of 
te Estates, and also for Public Com* 
s.
•rest allowed on money deposited at 

cent, per annum, compounded ha’.f- 
r; If left for three years or over, 4V4 
?nt. per annum.
ernment. Municipal and other Bonds 
lebentures for sale, paying from 3 te 
T cent, per annum.

J. S. LOCKIE, Manager

On the Statement of l.ansdowne
That Military Preparation» Were 

Behind Boer Diplomacy.
Berlin, Nov. 3.—The statement of the 

British Secretary nf State for War, the 
Marquis of l.ansdowne, at the Cutlers' 
feast In Sheffield yesterday that the mili
tary preparation in the difficulty with the 
Transvaal could not be kept abreast of the 
diplomatic negotiations, has evoked severe 
comment on the part of the German p

The Neueste Nachrlchten says: "Till! 
sen ton will amaze the world, and especially 
Germany, for It Implies either that the army 
and diplomacy of!Great Britain are nn- 
vttuallr balanced or that both are inefficient. 
Fqr fne purpose of comparison, we-fneed 
but tvcMl Germany'* preparedness in 1870 
and this fact t&t Count Von Moltke, on Hie 
first day1 of the mobilization was found 
reading n novel. Lord I.aasdowne's state
ment only confirms the opinion of nu
ll flous critics that the British army Is no 
huger an efficient tool for politics on n 
vast scale. Perhaps England's expert en use 
In South Africa will suffice to bring home 
to the national instinct oft Britons the ne
cessity for a radical reorganization of the 
British military system."

PEOPLE LEAVING LADYSMITH.
'\

Matter» There Were Quiet on Wed
nesday. Bat Boer» Are Mount

ing More Big Cans.
London, Nov. 4.—The Dally Mail pub

lishes the following despatch from Lady
smith, dated Wednesday morning: "Mat
ters to-day are quiet. Boers are apparent
ly mounting more heavy guns to the north 
and northeast, which are likely lo give us 
trouble. A Boer contingent. 1500 strong 
and clearly visible front the camp,Is stream
ing away to the eouth. ^-TtlF Inhabitants of 
Ladysmith continue -tA leave that town."

AT BETHÜLÜ BRIDGE

Kimberley is still safe and the wounded 
are doing well. ^

Bir Redvers Buller was still at Cape Town 
on Oct. 31 and intended to remain 
there for a few days. Martial law will 
be procliamed at Cape Town.

[t ie said that the Channel Squadron will 
be sent to fhe Cape to guard the line 
from the Orange river to Delugoa Bay 
to prevent the Boers from obtaining 
further supplies.

7

Jack Canuck (to John Bull): You may have hard fighting ahead of you, dad ; but if you need help call upon me.res», 
s ns-

Vlce-Presl- 1111IH El EESWHY ALL EUROPE MUST NOW 
REMAIN STRICTLY NEUTRAL Serious Difficulty Between Conduc

tors and Brakemen and G.T.R. 
Management.

Four Thousand Boers
Congregated—Will They 

Destroy It t
Lorenzo Marquez, Nor. 2.--(Delayèd In 

transmission.)—Flve bodies of Boers, total- 
ling 4000 men, with field
(rated at Bethulie Bridge. They have col- 
looted much food.

Have Now

57 KILLED, 227 WOUNDED Great Britain Served Unde Sam a Good Turn When Other Nations 
Might Have Beeii Nasty Had They Dared ?

—Look at the Result I
And 473 Missing: in the Rank and 

File After the Fight on 
Farquhar’s Form.

guns, are council- DELEGATES ARE IN MONTREAL
tory. The English played so well on this 
string that at the present moment, If 
Europe did not remain to a position of 
strict neutrality, It would not be long lie- 
fore a United States fleet, showed its flag 

the eastern and southern coasts of 
Africa. This la thé Kaiser's nightmare, 
and it will be used ns an argument In favor 
Of the tnerense In the German navy. The 
.English hope that the Increase may be 
made .with the view of the conclusion of 
an alliance between Great Britain, the 
United States and Germany."

London, Nov. 3.—The rumors of a con
tinental anti- British coalition continue to 
occupy the French papers. Referring to 
the alleged Anglo-American understanding, 
said to be the outcome of the Htspano- 
American war. Tbc Figaro says:

"The Washington Cabinet Is convinced

LEYDS AT WORK AGAIN.London. Nov. 3.—The following is a de
tailed revised report of Hie total casualties 
among the rank and file at Farquhar s 
farm:

ARTILLERY—Poor killed, 29 wounded, 
85 missing. , , ,

CAVALRY—Two killed, 0 wounded, none
mFlR8T KING'S RIFLES—One killed, 32 
wounded. 21 missing.

SECOND KING'S RIFLES—Eight killed, 
20 wounded. 1(> missing.

LEICESTER REGIMENT—Two killed, 18 
wounded, 4 miming.

DUBLIN FUSILIERS—None 
wounded. 16 missing.

MANCHESTER REGIMENT—None kill
ed. 6 wounded. 1 missing.

IRISH FUSILIERS—Ten killed* 41
wounded, missing unknown.

GLOUCESTER REGI M E NT—Thirty kill
ed. X3 wounded, 830 missing.

ENGINEERS AND NAVAL AND CO
LONIAL FORCES—None killed, 7 wound
ed. none missing.

REVISED TOTAL - Fifty-seven killed, 
227 wounded, 473 missing: the last men
tioned not including the Irish Fusiliers.

A significant fact, indicating the bnsty 
character of Gen. White’s retreat upon 
Ladysmith, is the number of men captured, 
apart from the members of the Glouces
ter» and Irish Fusiliers taken prisoners.

NATIONAL 
1ST COMPANY,

The Bethulie bridge crosses the OnHnge 
River. It Is I486 feet In length aud is on 
the main line of railway from Cape Colony 
to the Orange Free State.

Where a Conference Was Held Ye»- 
terdny, After Which the Men 

Appeared Reticent.

Transvaal Ascent Tells His Govern
ment of British Plans of 

Invasion.
London, Nov. 4.—The Standard publishes 

a despatch from Lukeinbourg, which says: 
“Until within a few days ago Dr. Leydslias 
been In telegraphic communication with 
Pretoria, through an indirect diplomatic 
channel, by means of which he ha 
able to inform the Transvaal of the sup
posed British plan td advance through tbc 
Orange Free State. With a view of an
ticipating this movement, the Bo»re will 
endeavor to capture or isolate Ladysmith, 
and then press on to Durban, where they 
would be able to prevent a British debarka
tion. while the main Roer army would 
hastily retrace Its steps to defend the Hue 
of the Orange River.”

on
MILITIA BATTALIONS ORDERED. Montreal, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—It Is report

ed that a somewhat.serious difficulty has 
arisen between the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company and their freight conductors and 
brakemen on account of a new order, which 
has been Issued, changing the scale of the 
remuneration of this section of their train 
hands. A very large and representative 
delegation Is In town and staying at the 
Grand Union Hotel .for tne purpose of con
ferring with the management on the sub
ject.

Thirty-Five of Them to Be Mobi
lized on Various Date»

After Nov. 20.
London, Nov. 3.—An army order Issued 

this evening Instructs the proper authori
ties to mobilize thlrt.v-flve battalions of 
militia at their resp^f-tlve, headquarters 
various dates after Nov. go.

that had it not been for the resolute action 
of Great' Britain, the McKinley Admln-Limited.

8 been istration would have had to face a Euro- 
coalition In Spain's behalf, to de-!

peon
prlTO the United States of the fruits of vtc-klllcd, 3D OFFICE—CORNER KINO AN3 

CTORFA-STREETS, TORONTO.
tal Subscribed... .....ff 1,000,000

t
At a Premium of 25 per cent.

:al Paid Up., 
rve Fund ... 
esldent J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,
ping Director the William Davies 
upany, Limited ; Director the Cana* 
l Hank of Commerce.

HAS MR. TARTE RESIGNED?10,000 MEN, IF NECESSARY,on
1

A Report Circulated In Montreal to 
That Effect, But It Lack» 

Confirmation,
Montreal, Nov. 3.—The report gained cur

rency here to-night that Mr. Tarte has re
signed from the Dominion Government as 
a protest against Its Transvaal policy, but 
the report lacks confirmation, a# Mr. Tune 
is still in Ottawa.

Will Be Sent From Australia to 
South Africa—Second N.S.W.

Detachment Leaves.
Sydney, N.S.W., Nov. 3.-Tremendous en 

thuslasm was displayed to-day on the oc
casion of the embarkation of the second 
detachment furnished' by the Colony of 
New South Wales for -service In South 
Africa. The Colonial Government Is 
tously considering doubling the contingent. 
Thè Premier, Mr. Lyne, has commnnirated 
to the other Australian premiers a sugges
tion that the colonies should despatch to 
South Africa another body of troops, to be 
called the Australian contingent. He says 
that If necessary 10,000 men could be sent.

Fetherstonhaugb <St Oo., Patent Solic
itors and exports, think of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Who Are Repreeented.
The freight men of the eastern, western 

and middle divisions are represented on 
this delegation, of which Mr. Morrison Is 
chairman, and Mr. Johnston Is secretary.

Met Mr. Haye.
They had a long conference with the gen

eral manager and principal executive offi
cers at 1-olut St. Chartes this morning. 
Blit on their return they wére exceedingly 
reticent as to the subject of their delib
eration».

WHERE BERE5F0RD WILL SHINE.. $800,000 
.$200,000

BOMBARDMENT OF MAFEKINGLord Charles to Be Second In Com* 
maud of the British Mediter

ranean Squadron.
Plymouth, Eng., Nov. 8.—Rear Admiral 

Lord Charles Beresford/has accepted the 
post of second In command of the British 
-Mediterranean squadron, in succession to 
Rear Admiral Sir Gerard Henry No-l, 
whose time expires lit January next. Lord 
Bvresford has already selected his stair.

1 Wae a Very Tame Affair—Even the 
Ladle* Lnnahed at It a* 

a Joke.
Cape Town, Nov. 1.—(Delayed.)—The Cape 

Times says it has reliable information that 
there have been no casualties among the 
British at Mafeking since Oct. 13 After the 
heavy bombardment, Gen. Cronje asked the 
town to surrender. Col. Baden-Powell 
asleep when the messenger came, but on 
being awakened, received him hospitably 
and politely replied: "1 will let you know 
when we have had enough."

y ■-President—A. E. Ame», E»«.,
A. E. Ames & Co., Second

aer-
‘•The Line of Art."

The skilful tailor may speak of his calling 
as the sartorial art. , He gives to his busi
ness that study and attention that dis
tinguishes the artist from 
There are tailors and tailors. Take, for in
stance, the firm of Maloney & Son, 101 Kiag- 
street west: any cf their customers will tell 
why they are eminently successful. Their 
chief cutter is an artist. He studies care
fully the form and figure of every gentle
man whom he measures. He understands 
how to cover defects lu the figure, and the 
all,mint of genuine satisfaction he gives to 
each indlvifia.il pntron is wlmt marks a ' 
high-class trade, such as Maloney -k Son 
hold. Established ;,2

essrs.
-President Imperial Life Assurance 

îpanÿ, Director Toronto Electric 
ht Company.

Delegates et Montreal,
Amongst the delegates were: Messrs. G. 

H. Johnston. Koudou: H. T. King, Port
land: J. Gosselin, Richmond; 8. J. Davis, 
London: L. Vendette. l.ondou; Thomas 
Todd. Hamilton; J. Williams, Hamilton; 
K. McLennan, Allandnle; It. McConacble, 
Broekvllle: <\ R. Kerr, Brockvllle; J. F. 
Jelibttt, Lindsay; Thomas Curtis, Strat
ford: W. McGowan. Toronto; Wm. Denny, 
Niagara Falls; M. Taylor, Hamilton; J. M. 
Wagner, Toronto; George Swell, East To
ronto; Thomas Lees, St. Thomas; G. Por
ter, London; J. Weir, Niagara Falls; G. B. 
Campbell, Palmerston; W. J. Coole, Toron
to: W. H. Hasllu, Stratford; T. C. Walls, 
Toronto.

ALL LOOKS MORE HOPEFUL.
Leter Account» Show •flint General 

White Had a Very Narrow 
E*cai»e.

the dauber.TRANSACTS NOW FORMING AT DE AAR
GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.
DS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 

UARANTEED.
iDS nii.1 STOCK CERTIFICATES 
IUXTERSIGNED.
CK TRANSFER AGENT, 
ferencea Invited and 
icnce Solicited.
W. T. White, Manager. > 856

For the Relief of Kimberley aud 
Mafeking—Salisbury la Anx- 

ioHM About Ht* Son.
London, Nov. 3.—Despite the strict cen

sorship concerning the movements of the 
trrop^ln Africa. It Is evident that a strong 
Column Is forming at De Aar Junction for 
the relief of Kimberley. The 1st Munster 
Fusiliers, the 2nd Berkshlres and half of 
the 2nd Yorkshire Light Infantry are known 
to lie there, numbering nearly 2000 in all. 
The Munsters have been converted Into 
mounted Infantry. It was originally Intend
ed to send an entire army corps tills way,

Ismrlnn, Nor. 4.—(4.05 n.m.)—There 1* 
very little refreshing Intelligence, but It 
Is believed that the Delagoa Bay route. If

Even the Ladle* Laughed,
London. Nov. 4.—The special correspon

dent of The Dally Mail at Mafeking, under 
date of Oct. 22, says: "Gen. Cronie s bom 
linrdment of Mafeking 
The Boers Hied 62 shells, but did no banni 
the whole toun, even the ladles, laughing 
nt the affair. He threatens to bring a 4<i- 
pounder from Pretoria. Cronje says he Is 
sorry, for the women's sake, Hint he shell
ed the town, but that it was not playing 
the game to send dynamite trucks, among 
his men. Fifteen hundred of his command 
have since departed lo the southward. 
Small parties of our garrison Issue » forth 
nightly, and harass the [toqr outposts. I 
hear that The Daily Mall's correspondent 
at Lohatsi Is a prisoner In the hands of 
tlic Boers.”

not already restored, speedily will he, 
thus giving quicker communication with 
the Cape. The situation Is still hopeful. 
The Recounts that continue to arrive re
garding the fighting on Farqiihar's farm 
only confirm Its seriousness, and the nar
row escape Gen. White hod.

Could Not Signal Adye.
It now appears ns If It were only the 

srrlvnl of the nnvnl contingent from the 
Powerful which prerented n worse dlsas-

Corre- was monotonous. To-Night at Dlneen»’.
Hundreds will be down town to-night to 

bulletins In Tho World years.
rtnd the late news
window of the buttling near Ladysmith.
And Dineens' remains open until 10 o'clock

rawnrislrorawho'mVbr InteS £75 Examine ,Ue Facta,
newest fashions in fur garments and hats— It Is easy to realize the advantage* of 
Indies' hatri. men's hats and < hîldren s wts. life insurance when you examine into the 
lliv immense resources of the great stove facts. ‘Information as to Contracts,” is 

clearly expressed in the vast varieties j the title of a pamphlet Issued by the Con
or different styles and qualities, nnd In the federation Life Association, which gives 
low prices, that even a casual inspection j ipuch valuable information in regard to 
will prove interesting. A visit to Dinee.is' j life insurance, nnd will be sent to those 
means an acquaintance which is sure to i interested on application to the Head Office, 
win new patrons whenever the time nr- vxmfederation Life Association, Toronto, 
rives for new furs or new hats, and on vhe policies issued by this assoclaton are 
Saturday nights Dineens specially favor absolutely free from conditions from date 
visitors who call just to look around. of issue.

MARRIAGES,
GRIFFITH— BARRETT—At the residence 

of the bride's father, 166 North Beacons- 
fleld-aventie, on Wednesday, Nov. 1, 1809, 
by the Rev. Dr. Griffith of Quebec, Robert 
Constantine Griffith to Edna Blanche, 
eldest daughter of George T. Barrett, 
Esq., both of Toronto.

At home. 12 Macdoncll-avcnue, first 
and third Wednesdays.

WeSt'

, W. H. GRAHAM
98 #- ?

THE NAMES OF THE HEAD.
We're Irish : they said we'd not fight 
For the Queen. Was that right?
Ask for the names of the women who cried 
Fur the heroes who charged to the cannon and died—

Go ask for the names of the dead.

Our brothers arc dead In the Transvaal—
English and Scotchmen—and Is (hat all 
Who died that the whole world might know 
That watered by blood the Empire would grow?

Go ask for the names of the dead.

We've drunk to the Queen -God bless her’
We've fought with the Bovrs—who curs'd her!
And we re Brllons! We’re true to the flag!
When the fighting was on did one of us lag?

Go ask for tho names of the dead.

English, and Scotchmen, and Irish—all Britons yet:
When we fall, there'll be rooms In the Empire to let.
Wo have wrongs! wo are poor- God knows! hut we'll wait 
Like Fusiliers, not traitors, we'll fight against fate.

Go look at the names of the dead.

We'll pray for the names of the honored «lead : 
i Wn'Il drink to the Empire their dying has made:

a'gcnuino i^holcsome beverage and cost i >. , It's their blood nnd our blood the banner has stained ;
rc than any other. ^ TAYLOR. ■ t It’s their land nnd our land the dying has gained. ,

2051'lirlhimont-streef K ' T — Go pray for the souls of the dead. _ 1
Choicest wines and m* t « ~w- F'rn*#r* A

fcLEF'HONE TO TAYLOR - 585* i x r. orrr r-.Tw.T T- T T T T T x ^ 1il

St. w. are ho

I ?tONTO * DEATHS.
SECOND CANADIAN CONTINGENT* BRENNAN-At Uls father's residence, 123 

Manning-avenue, Toronto, Nov. 3rd, 18110, 
Frauds Daniel Brennan, aged 25 years.

Funeral to I’arkdalc Station, Monday 
morning, 8.30 train.

BULL—At Downsvlew, on Wednesday, No
vember 1st, Mary June Jackson, beloved 
wife of Robert Bull. In her 07tb year.

Funeral on Monday, the 6th, at 2 
o'clock. Interment In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

5 *♦lie
gea and

special
?♦ The Matter Ha* Been Referred to 

the War Office — Militia 
Order* Ieeucd.

Ottawa, Nor. 3.—Hou. J. I. Tarte onjy re
mained In Council for a few moments this

♦1 ?Ljon to
TjISEA&S ♦ ♦'♦ ^Rajglnç toothache, why

For Aitoma'i Bride».
Chrysanthemum weddings, wliere the 

bouquet* and general scheme of decorations 
are carried out with the "Queen of Au
tumn flower, are the fad for the time be- 
,nfr* s fiJ-eP!ay of these fine flowers
Is particularly good. Every variety nt mod
erate prices. Salerooms: 
xvest, 445 Yonge-Htreet.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It

endure, when 
urn will cure.?Tmples,

, etc.
VATE DISEASES—and Diseases of S 
p Nature, as Irapotency, StenUty# 
cele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the resull 
Iitbfill folly and excess), Gleet aee 
lire of long standing.
EASES OF WOMEN—PslnfnL Pro* 
>r gupprnnaed -Menstruation, Ulcer • 
.eucorrhoea, and all Displacements

Sunday*.

t1loss -
morning. He then left and went to his 
house, where he had a lengthy Interview 
with Mr. Henri Bonrnssn, ex-M.P.

The only reply received to the offer of a 
second. Canadian contingent received so far 
Is n Aablegfhm from Mr. Chamberlain Inti
mating that the matter has been referred 
to the War Office.

The following militia orders were pro
mulgated this afternoon :

it Is notified for general

t
♦ Money to Loan.

Owners of central residence or business 
properties msy obtain loans on favorable 
term* and at lowest current rates by 
making personal uppHcutlon to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent. Ontario Mutuel Life As
surance Company, oO Adelaide-strecl east.

CAMERON—On Friday afternoon, at 2 
o’clock, ut East Toronto, James Cameron, 
aged 49 years.

Funeral Sunday, at 2 p.m.
GLOYNS—At hi* late residence, 119 Church- 

street, on Wednesday, Nov. 1, 1899,
George Gloyns, native of Tiverton. Devon
shire, Eng., beloved husband of Margaret 
Gloyns.

Funeral on Sunday, the 5th of Nov., at 
2.80 to St. Miehael's Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this In
timation.

HINCK8—At 351 George street, Toronto, on 
Oct. 31, Aun Hlneks, widow of the late 
Harvey Hlneks, aged 72 years.

Interred at Goderich, Nov. 3, 1899.
JARDINE—Suddenly, at Bracondale. on 

Thursday, Nov. 2. Agnes Lttster, wife of 
Alexander Jardin».

Funeral on Saturday, the 4th, at 2.30 
o'clock.

I OTTER- At y It Jarvis Street, Nov. 3, 
Charles ^Potter, aged GS.

Funeral private.

*
♦
»
4- 5 King-street?
T"omb.

■e hours, 9 a.m. te 8 p.m.
to 3 p.m.

♦♦
Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 

sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

Care a Cold in * Few Hoar».
Dr. Evans' laxative grippe capsules. No 

buzzing in the head, no griping; money re
funded. Bingham's Pharmacy, luu Yonge- 
street.. 240

Cook’s Turkish Baths -204 King W.

Monument*.
Finest work and best designs at 

prices. The McIntosh Granite & Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge street, To
ronto (terminai Yonge-street car route). 
'Phone 4249k ° *46

138 Information 
that letters, etc., for officers anrl men serv
ing with, or attached to, the 2nd Battalion, 
Royal Canadian Regiment, should be Irgilily 
addressed as follows :

W.J. SlddsJI, architect, 76 Y’onge, Toronto♦ >
♦ ,

To-Day** Program.
Massed Bands at Massey Hall, 8 p.m. 
Irishmen play football at Rosed ale, 
"The Christian" at the Grand, 2

t ♦NONE BETTER u 3 p.m. 
aud 8i

To be, forwarded.^
> (NAME)

2nd Battalion Royal Canadian Regiment 
Field Force. South Africa.

Letters so addressed will be forwarded 
by first post to England, and thence to 
South Africa. The rate of postage Is two 
cents per half-ounce.

During the ahsen"e from Canada cf Lient - 
Col. L. Buchan, the command of the Roy al 
Canadian Reglment_ of Infantry devolves 
upon Major D. D. Young, commanding Nix
2 Regimental Depot.

Is the opinion of all who are using
P "The Black Flag" at the Princess, 2 and 
8 "Thé Air Ship" at the Toronto, 2 and

*mmroclk Aie,
8 l'-m. „ , „Shell's Theatre. 2 and 8 p.m. 

The Bijou. 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.

♦
lotvest.

m brand whisky. Genuine Peterson Pines, 76c. at A. 
Clubb <Sc Sons', 19 and 97 King West.

y
>
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Dodge Mfg. Co.to a clinch, Sharkey bringing hla right ered with right on the neck. They ex- 
with a hard jolt over the heart. Both men changed rights on the head. 'They fought 
fonght fiercely without a let-up, Sharkey at close quarters till the bell rang. Sharkey 
having the better of the ln-flghtlug. Jeff again sent one over alter the gong sounded, 
sent his left to the body and Sharkey coun- Brady called Siler over and complained of 
tered with left on the mouth, cutting Jeff's Sharkey, and when Siler refused looked 
sore lip. This was Sharkey's round. disgusted.

ROUND 7—Sharkey was first to land with ROUND 18—Tom opened with a left 
his right on the neck, Jeff throwing bis lelt *wlng for the head, but -Jeff blocked him, 
hard to the chest. A brief upelt of sparring then got to close quarters and clinched, 
ensued until Jeffries stepped ill with a After the breakaway, Jeff landed a right 
right on the body, and, as they came to a s'vjng, on lom s ear, but the sailor was 
Clinch Jeffries uppercut him with a right r*6ht back to him with three left bard Jabs 
on the" chest. Tom sent back a left on head to the face. Jeffries clinched and loin 
and then clinched. Sharkey Is fighting fast, hooked hla right to the neck and then they 
while Jeff seems slow In comparison to the swung on each other’s body and In a clinch 
sailor’s work. Jeff sent right, and left to Sharkey hung on to Jeff’s neck with his 
body, and Sharkey sent back a left hook left arm, dragging Jeff across the ring.

the neck. After another hard right on 1hey broke clean and Tom swung bis leit 
the body. Tom swung bis left to the head j with fearful force to the Jaw and Jeffries 
and Jarred the boilermaker to his heels. I shook from the top of his head to the 
Sharkey rushed and swung his left to Jeff's i101®8,,?/ hla f®Çt. He was more careful nf- 
head Jeff clinched hard and lay over on J®r this and kept on the defensive until 
hU man with such force that the referee .t“eelndl,°,t ,th® round, which was decidedly 
hiul to keep Sharkey from falling. In the Sharkey s favor on points, barring the 
break-away Sharkey got bis left to thei face. hu68|ne-
This was another round for Bharkey. ROUND 19—Sharkey rushed, but Jeffries

ROUND 8—Jeff assumed the defensive h>„„1Jl.ud’e.;en,dln8.ll‘?„rl,e^»bnm<î
ro^m wîuCni“ff‘1vmcrweu!.VroTudWS.e

SUM’hTs rmh^ bird tS jeiUs ! clinched again and Sharkey brought bis left 
rih„ ’ i^reiuraedwltna iluVonth* hard “cross the stomach. Jeffries com-

EB ;and MWw‘ LeaWHeSlS “ÏSS? fe

again, "and » &‘SgSftmSvi?
fries threw his whole weight on Sharkey, ! “he kidneys throe tim„„ r i.ffg?llncbmi and 
and then they got into a c.osc wrangle, in affer the break shi?i?»; .«.ms his left to 
which Jeffries hooked bis left to Tom s ear, the cheekimd cm«L^ty i,^ ri$ht over on 
bleeding It. They mixed things up with {g® ÔnpMltê side he blowi? Jarred
fearful force, both landing heavily on neck Jeff h wS^nîflabbad his left
and body. Jeff seemed tired, but met to the wind 1 ml S5d Wmehandto 
Sharkey's next rush with right and left Hbnrkey>‘ face nndb^heb«lto? staggered 
Jolts to the body. Both men were fighting They were tighUmf afb close range at the 
is If for their lives, and dealt blow after of the goim ' '
blow In a clinch, lu which Jeff rushed lom nniTVn on *
to the rones, mid almost threw him over. n.ÎÎ5,n«2 h7S^arïey’ h«?
The bell round them locked ou the ropes. Quicker on his feet and forced Jeff to ft

ROUND 11—Tom rushed again, with Jeff “S",'rigbtïwhig, whlcï‘tm attetnptsd'TUcy 
on the defensive, and Jeff tripped with hU |)rofce from a «-jinch in the middle of the 
left on the ropes, but steadied blmself iiiul and Jeffries sent his left straight to
met Hbarkcy's rush with a left hook on the ^ mouth. They exchanged left swings 
ear. Tom rushed again; Jeff met him with on the ear and got Into another clinch and 
a terri tic drive under the heart. Tom hook the referee had to separate them. Both 
ed his left to the Jaw, and at close <|unr* mcn WPre «lower In their movements mid 
tors each sent rights to the wind. Ahey clinched repeatedly without landing a blow, 
clinched hard, ana the referee forced them Hharkey sent two straight lefts to Jeff’s 
apart. Both sent lefts to the bead, but nose, bringing the blood In streams. But 
they were glancing blows. !**?,v* JJJJ a few seconds later Jeffries Jolted his right 
right to the bodv, and Sharkey clinched un<jer Tom’s chin. Lefts and rights were 
and hung on. After the brenk-away lom exchanged on face and chest and a straight 
hooked two beautiful lefts to the Jaw. Then jeft jab froin jim landed on the sailor's 
they got to close quarters, In which tney mouth and. Jarred the Irishman. The pace 
had a wrestling match, each trying to laua increased towards the end of the round 
a telling blow oft the wind. fe(5û5u,!î1irl2 without any further daitiage being done. 
Sharkey to the r°P®»; b',t ‘h® ^Ind sî thê ROUND 21-As usual the fighting started 
b^raug a8igarkePyr°reU?cd to Ma “rner on Jeff's side of the ring. They got to

laughing^,Again Cnntloned.
ROUND 10—They got to close Queers 

without either landing. Tom stepped In nf 
ter the break and Jeff met him with a left 
on the face. Sharkey bugged Jeff “round 
the neck and the latter shoved Tom to the
affer’ sépara tfog'^bem!*1 ca^i’tfo'ned^Sbu rkS'°
Ek!fck£o^5 ume^bufj’eff ducS

with n hard left on the face and Sharkey 
crossed him with a right on the Jaw. Jeff 
swung his right to the left eye, which bled 
profusely, and they mixed It up viciously 
till the bell sent them to their corners.

ROUND 11—Sharkey was the aggressor, 
but Jim met him with a left on tne ear.
Jeff then took n turn with rushing and sent 

left to the body and hla right over to 
the lujured eye. Tom then rushed, sending 
his left to the face, but he was forced back 
with a hard right under the heart. Jeff 
swung left to body and Tom got Into close 
quarters, hooking right to the ribs. lUty 
came together with Sharkey swinging hla 
left, but Jeff blocked it cleverly and then 
thev exchanged rights on the body, follow
in'- with n clinch. After the breakaway 
Jeff shot bis left at khort range up to Toms 
chin and Tom rushed again, bat Jeff met 
him and forced him to the corner, where 
Tom slipped on n wet spot, and Jeff Jolted 
his left to (he chest, Tom slipping to the 
floor on one knee. They were sparring 
when the bell rang.

ROUND 12—They came to a clinch, with ^
Jeff jolting hi» right to the bouy. After^ 
the break, Tom tried his right to the body «• 
but Jeff blocked. Then Tom tried a left 
swing for the body, but Jeff ducked nicely 
and a clinch followed. Both missed lefts 
for the head and clinched again. Jeff 
swung his left on the ribs and met Tom a 
next rush with a right under the heart.
Jeff was ntm, on the aggressive, but at a 
signal fromO’Rourke, snarkey rushed in 
and landed his left and right on Jeff s 
head. He swung hla left turee times on 
Jeff’s ear. Jeff tnen looked at his seconds 
and winked knowingly and stepping In 
ripped left and rights to Tom’s body. they 
clinched and after they broke away, Tom 
swung a lett, which landed full on Jims 

the floor on his hands. He was up again neck. Every blow In this round seemed 
with another rush, only to be driven Duck enough to fell an ox, but both men went 
with a right Jolt In the body. Jeffries got to their corners smiling.
In another right Jolt, and In the break- poUND 13—As usual, Sharkey was the 
away from a clinch which followed, Tom Quicker1 on his feet. They met in a clinch, 
hooked his right over to the head. Sharkey without landing, and broke away only to 
rushed once more, anu landed right and gpar Sharkey led left for neck, and was 
left on the face In the breakaway. Jef- countered lightly on the chest. Jeff then 
fries then rushed Sharkey to the latter's mopped in with a right on the body, and 
corner, and Tom slipped to the floor In : sflarkey came back with n terrible swing 
dodging a swing, When he got up they |on the neck, which staggered the big fci- 
ellnchcd, and were hooked together when iow. Sharkey never let up tor a moment 
the bell rang. in bis attack, and after landing a left

ROUND They came together, and swing on the neck missed a right whten 
Tom sent a left swing, which went round was ,meant for the j a w. ,5?
the back of Jeffries’ head. They came to a Tom s left swing for the neck, and the lai- 
edneh, and Sharkey was cautioned for ter, turning completcly around, landed a 
holding. Sharkey rushed, but Jim met him back-handed n^w. f"
with a right jolt on the body. Tom’s next pivot blow, and Jen s seconds yelled toul, 
attempt was more successful, as be landed ‘>ut. the referee^ seemed not to hear them, 
a left on the ear. Jeff drove him back and not eren ^^rkey for th -
with left and right to the body. After a Rlvot* ^roiï e,nîtL0 7l^Le >r?3Ln.d
little sparring. Jeffries landed a right jolt Tom was the aggressor* with Jeff blocK- 
under Tom’s heart. Tom then led a left, luS-
which fell short, and Jeff rushed in with a ROUND 1-1—Sharkey opened with a rush, 
right to the head, but he was turned back and led a left swing for the head, which 
with a hard right on the body. Twice more barely missed Jett. Tne latter sldc-step- 
was Sharkey repulsed with similar blows, ped, and Tom struck the ropes. Tom, 
aud the round ended with both men inter- still on the aggressive, swung again, and 
locked, their arms forming a perfect nook, was cautioned for holding la-r a clinch.

ROUND 4—Jeff came out in a crouching g}»*rkey kept forcing matters, and swung 
attitude, with Sharkey standing erect i kb* left, Just missing the chin, and In a Tom tried left aud rifhB for tue fend but i Elln5b nco,b20ktei b,a„ ie“ henry. ,0 tde 
each blow was blocked Thev cllncht'd’and I head, rocking Jeff, who was still on theaa they broke,SthôyCeexoha^ee5 right Jolts on ! fo*mStokSl ‘hla ‘iVVtbS
the body Sharkey rushed, sending left for ^ J’ and tabbed hls^ett to the face 
the chest, but Jim blocked him neatly. ; Jeffries «hoï his right to the ribs and 
bod?»Snrt t®pped I'-11*1 two rights on the Sharkey Rooked his left to the neck. ’ Tom 
bw thil ü8,ï?lllloned for uslus the same forced Jeff to the ropes, and ivitn a well- 
blow while holding a moment later. Sharkey : dli-ected left tab .landed full on Jeff’s 

uP^,ni® rushing, but was met every mouth, making the Californian gi*unt nud-BBJSUSK.*» £n 28, ISSk f~". ““
tAssrjrsnTtt rjlis aBn»® rasv ^Q^er 8f°t his right to the chest.1 cut out the woric. tiharkey bored in and."Striy on the head. SK-u^1 Ms left ep to cMn^an^momtmt 
i<dîrltîL hIs leIt straight to Tom’s later sent it home with great force on ihe
thev ref',„Bo '1,mlK ,were tal»y fresh when body. Jeff tried a left for the fa °e° but 

i,nr t l1 t0 thclr comer». Torn got inside the blow and swung left
ROUND 5—Suarkey was the quicker on his WM® With fearful effect on Jeff’s head uud 

f®®‘ a,n<J sent his left to the face, follow- taro , .£om kept [Hugging away with right 
"«with two rights to the head at close tU tn® JeteusUe. Jeff,
lent1618' Jcffries clinched and, as they ?JllL ‘u1 Z6®.®' almost put Bhnrk-
Rhnet’ sent hls right hard to the wind. .ÎÏlatter came back
®*}?rkey rushed again, but Jim met hlm i Ï,!î5 and t'ÿt to face, splitting self’s
rlioa eootker hard right on tne short ribs 1 t„r0n?rh„wM the blood came in 
Jeffries landed again In the same spot with t„^bi®-*if*l{ Of blood on Jeff’s face

ï!>Srh‘ rmSebnatrk,enytei^;-canol

ES, Fin thbeetaccSedB°?hb‘8 and «« aJ®« going when “e bell rau£ U Wafl tierce
j®»» on the ?aee “nd ” ^unte^ed each -g^ND 16-They rushed to a clinch twice 
other hard over the heart. Sharkey began jïu?011* anything. Jeff got in a right 
TU5Sins 1 ke shot his left to the face. ?r Veiü?deî 8 heart, and Tom swung 

^®ck his right to the body and 5.îTn kead. They came to a
the bell found them in close quarters. ff0l?Chi«niJff68^»8 from which Tom

2v€r the head. Another clinch followed, and, as they broke a wav 
Torn shot a straight left to the head. Shari
edy and°rifci "hr t-Ut tb® blg fellow clinch- 
ed. and they broke away again, Sharkey
whipping hls left twice over to the face 
twice drawing blood from Jeff’s nose and 
mouth. Jeff countered with a right swing 
on the eye, which left Sharkey’s left oDtlc 
red with blood. Sharkey rushed again !>Ut 8ldm,8tepped ““A shot hls left to 
the body. They were fighting fiercely at 
close quarters at the bell. ° y

Brady Complained to Siler,
ROUND 17—Clinch followed clinch with

out much damage being done, until Sharkey 
forced Jeff Into a neutral corner where he 
sent three lefts In quick succession to the 
boilermaker’s head and got nothing In re
turn. Jim rushed from a clinch and tried 
to send right to head, but Tom was Inside 
the blow and drove two hard lefts on the 
Jaw, each one of them with the force of a 
pole-ax. After a clinch Jim stepped In wlrh 
a left to the body, and Tom shot another 
left to the head. Tom feinted with hls 
right, and, drawing Jeff to him, sent a 

J straight left clone to the mark. Jeff count.

BILLIARDS.JEFFRIES' DECISION
AFTER 25 ROUNDS

AÏÏ A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths. Ivory 
and composition balls, plain anil fancy 
cues, superior French one tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to 240:7MB Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,
HACHM1STS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

Continued from Pace J.
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

IF row entrance leading to the arena.
A preliminary event of 10 rounds, at 128 

pounds, preceded the big event, and Kid 
Uonlette of Rochester, who looked a great 
deal like Jeffries on a small scale, was 
beaten by Tommy Moran of Brooklyn.

Jeffries weighed 212 pounds and Sharkey 
pounds less, but the latter looked to 

— In better shape, the Californian being 
sallow and with staring eyes, and other 
evidences of not the best condition. The 
betting at the start was 100 to 70 on.Jeff.

Looked Like a Draw.
The majority of those at the ringside 

hardly thought Sharkey would get worse 
than a draw, for the sailor fought vicious
ly, always after hls man, with good Judg
ment and outpointed the champion. On 
the other hand, Jeffries, while he had the 
better by long odds of the last three 
rounds, did very little leading In the other 
22, and when he led be was either too high 
or too low, getting In but few good punches 
The decision was not announced from the 
ring, or It It was, few heard It, and n 
great mob surged around for several 
minutes, yelling aud shouting for victor and 
vanquished.

\k' ! Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto.

;■

Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
ers and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Fric
tion Clutches and Power Transmis
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.
City Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

; : 25 J I FULL OF VITALITYraTairrëscrvo
of vital force.

■ Men, well known public men, have been
■ permanently cured of organic weakness by
■ Hazelton's Vitallzer. It cures nosltive-
■ ly night emissions, loss of sexual power,
■ dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One
■ month's treatment, 82; three months', $6—
■ will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
J ELTON. PblD., 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246

be/ on

SICK HEADACHE
Just a Suggestion Positively cured by tveee 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowd 
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Jain in the Side, TORPID I.IVER. They 
Xegulaie the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Jmall PHI.

I
Fine feathers make fine 

birds. If there is any little 
bit or big bit of wearing ap
parel you need or want as a 
luxury, we have gathered 
this fall a stock that will in
terest you. If you don’t know 
what you want, a look at our 
assortment of fancy vests, 
overcoats and pea jackéts 
most artistically trimmed and 
suits thoroughly well made 
will “ create a demand.”

24 «

TPROPERTIES FOR BALE.
O 'TOCK FARM—100 XcREH 1n“kXCeL 
O lent condition; eight miles from To
ronto; best of soil; brick house, Bank 
Kami; 15 acres of bosh; would sell as a 
going concern ; easy terms; a rare oppor- 
ti nlly to purchase near Toronto market. 
W. J. Macdonald, 18 Toronto-street.

DYEING AND CLEANING.' N.

LADIES’ Jackets and Skirts dry cleaned or 
dyed. LADIES' and GENTS’ Gloves cleaned 
(no odor). Feathers cleaned or dyed. Special 
attention given to ladles’ apparel. GENTS’ 
Overcoats and Suits dyed or cleaned and 
pressed by expert pressera.

Smalt Dose.
Small Price.THE FIGHT BY ROUNDS.

i ROUND 1—Sharkey rushed ,*Bi *wunÇjLt8 
left and landed on Jeffries J“w. JTicy 
broke away and sparréd iriiittously. 
rushed again with a left swing, but
S^k,,y?ataf,r.o^Cksp.pg.Ui!àÇer.
and ’lantfîd°back>‘of'the‘hrod^ ‘Them^ïn 

another rush, be forced Jeffries to the ropes 
without doing any damage, bat a moment 
later sent hls right to Jeffries cheek, and 
Jeffries clinched. They came together, anil 
Jeffries feinted with hls left. Sbnrkey 
broke ground, but came right back, only 
to get n stiff left poke from Jeff, which 
landed on the face. Jeffries seemed a 
trifle slow, while Sharkey was all action. 
Jeffries sent hls right to the neck, and Tom 
tried to rip hls right across the body, but 
failed to land. They went to a clinch, 
from which they were separated by the

BOUND 2—They met In the centre of the 
Sharkey doing the rushing, 

sending In bis right for the head, but Jeff 
got Inside of it. Sharkey rushed again at 
close quarters, and got hi* left to the face.

HOICEST LO’XMN TORONTO—LAROH
modlouis cottage; early poosesslon;*’ ter.ua 

William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

T7IOK SALE-A FIRST-CLASS SMALL 
JD Hotel, In town of 2200 population; 
this hotel Is doing a business of one hun
dred dollars a week. Apply 004 Yonge-st- 
Toronto. 4A0 •

XXXKXMXX ST0CKWELL,HENDERSON S CO.
D vers and Cleaners, 103 King W., Toronto. 
Phono 1268 and waggon will call for goods.

Tom
Jet- ",

THE
SEVEREST
TEST

easy.

o which a 
piano can be 
subjected is use 
In a conserva
tory where it is 
pounded hard 
for 10
hours dally—it __
has boon do-
monstrated be- ”
yond doubt that no piano will stand
such usage and remain in tune nearly
as well as THE BELL.

Warerooms

70 King Street West.

HELP WANTED.
T MMEDIATK EMPLOYMENT-FEMALE 
X cook—thirty dollars monthly; waitress
es, eleven ; chambermaids, housemaids, 
housekeepers, bookkeeper, stenographers, 
drivers, collector: enclose stamps. Head
quarters, fifteen Toronto-street.

i 5
or 12 BUSINESS CHANCES.

[71 OR WALE—SPLENDID OLD K8TAB- 
A1 Ushed butchering business In town «f 
Waterloo. H. B. Duerlug, Waterloo, Oak

-

Men’s Vests, made of ■ greet variety 
of English Fancy Clothe, tbor- q nil 
oughly up to date, |2.00 and... w-UU 
Men’s Short Box Back Overcoats, dark 
fawn whipcord cloth, deep French 
facings, Italian cloth linings, Q nn
sises iA to 44....................  O.UU
Men’s Single and Double-Breasted 
Beaver Overcoats, medium walking 
length, velvet collars, Itallanm flu
llnlugs, sizes 34 to 44................. IU.UU
Men’s Fine Imported Blue Beaver 
Overcoats, single-breasted, fly-front 
style, flue Italian or worsted linings, 
silk velvet collar, sizes 84 tojg yy

WANTED—STEADY EM-T> UINTKR
X ploy ment to a first-class Job hand. 
Lawson & Jones, London, Ont. 13

=bell. C! EltVANT WANTED-FOR UPSTAIRS 
O work, where two are kept; family 
tour: must be good needlewoman. Apply 
610 Jarvis.

LOST. j

T OST—DIAMOND STUD—BETWEEN 
_ ±J Richmond, Yonge-st. and the Post- 

office, Wednesday, between 4 and 7 p.m. 
Large reward. E. E. C. von Klein, 21 W. 

_ Richmond-st.

rln with
tf

;

KUJOÏKK AGENTS WANTED.Jeffries returned the blow, landing hls left 
squarely on the chin, and Tom went down 
In a neutral corner, where he stnyed for 
six seconds. Sharkey rushed again. Jef- 
fries side stepped, and Sharkey slipped to

y MART AND RELIABLE MEN ON 
O commission, to call upon merchants 
and manufacturers of Ontario; big money 
made by right man. Apply Monday, Ster
ling Collecting Company, 16 King West 
Toronto.

! PERSON AL—
ZN*CMKO UTABLe'"'hO M i-rToR^LÂmEa 

v Vv during accouchement. Mrs. Wylie, 
2d7 Victoria.

We Have 
ConfidenceA/»

■V In onr ability to accurately fit 
your eyes with spectacles, and 
invite you to test us free of 
charge.

|L Toronto Optical Parlors

44
!” mHeavy Blue Nap Reefers, with big 

storm collar and throat tab, tweed 
lined, three outside and one Inside 
breast pocket, sizes 22 to

Yontha’ Heavy Fall Herringoone 
Tweed Overcoats, velvet collar, Iwilan 
linings, mohair sleeve linings, new
est cut, sizes 33 to 36.
Special.............................................
Boys’ Dark Olive Tweed Salts, doable
breasted style, tweed linings, pants 
and vests well lined, for ages
10 to 15...........................................
Men’s Blue Beaver Overcoats, Chester
field style, velvet collar, Italian lin
ings, mohair sleeve linings, Q cn

Men’s Dark Grey Tweed Double- 
Breasted Style Salts, fine io nn 
Italian linings..................................Ifc-ww

a
Cl>

LOST. ^*—*.**-»,>-*****-*»*’
T OST-CALF, BLACK, BETWEEN CAT- 
I A tie Market and Logau-avenue. La- 
flamme, 101 Duke.

5MARRIAGE LICENSES. TWi
----------------------------------------------------- -
8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARB1AGB 
Licenses, 0 Toronto-street. Even- 

. lugs, 080 Jarvls-street.

/svy-* i»’

y%l
nn
di. H.

8.50 f OST-A SATCHEL-ON MASON-AVE- 
Xj nue or Yonge-strecet, between Mason- 

l avenue and Glen Grove Park. Reward on 
returning same to Mrs. J. S. Lovell, 110 
Mndlson-avenue.

BUSINESS CARDS.ss. THE
ENGINE WORKS-COB.ril ORONTO ____ ____

X Front and Princes»—Engines boilers, 
hydrants and valves, 2-lnch to 36-inch, tor 
high and low pressure; repairing promptly 
attended to. Telephone 710.

11 KING ST. WEST.
F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician, 

with W. E. HAMILL, M.D., Oculist.

Phone 602.3.50 Will

TEACHERS WANTED.
There 

three u. 
match 1 
between 
Ites of I

"D O LI CEMEX’S TROUSERS PRESSED 
Jl 10c; coats pressed 15c; parcels called 
lor. Box 87, World Office.
rp I(Y A. LALOND-BARBER - SECOND | 
_| to none. 340 Youge-atreet.

his SCHOOLBACHER WANTED-FOR 
Section No. 5, Township of Markham; 

duties to commence January 1st, 1800; state 
salary and qualifications. Apply to Major 
Elliott, Buttonvllle. 46

Tsp"1 i
WE'LL
TUNE
YOUR PIANO 
PROPERLY.
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AIT ANTED—TEACHER, FOR SCHOOL W Section No. 4, Markham Township 
—preferred); must have experience; 

salary and enclose references, or ap- 
Slmon Nelson,

N-Xlï. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
j f King-street West, Toronto.I 1 (male 

state
ply personally. Address 
Sec., Victoria Square, Ont.

ed1115 to 121 King St. East and 
116 Yonge St., Toronto.

Also Hamilton, London, Windsor, St. 
Thomas and St. Catharines.

TOI rp HItEE BARBERS — SECOND 
I none ; call solicited. A. Lalond, Iro

quois Hotel.
' 1 That’s what yon want. It Is foolish 

to have an Inexperienced person tam
per with a good piano. Our timers 
are accustomed to working on the high
est class pianos. j

You can alxvays depend on tkfi>r 
work.

HEINTZMA9H& CO., ,7
117 King St. West, Toronto.

I hà

m SSsT rp HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER,
X the greatest discovery of the age. 
Sixteen men give sworn testimony that It 
cures Dandruff, Itching of Scalp," Prevents 
Hair from Turhing Grey and positively 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Halrw 
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Welling».) 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price |1 per bot
tle. Agents wanted everywDere in Canada. <S 
Write for terms at once. 246 S

TO RENT
T7I UKNISHED HOUSE—TO BE LET, 
X modern, up-to-date house, ten rooms, 
hot water heating, electric light, facing 
south; 126 Bloor-street west.

1I Iy B.ILs.

Samuel McCormack No More.
In Grace Hospital yesterday morning Mr. 

Samuel McCormack passed away, 
en route to t£e Klondike, some time ago, 
he fell over à deck choir on the steamer 
SL Paul, and Injured hls leg. He thought 
nothing of the Injury until three weeks 
ago, when he came to Toronto. He was 
then taken 111 and was removed to the 
hospital. The wound grew 
blood-poisoning developed. Despite the 
best of medical attendance he rapidly sunk 
until hla death.

Mr. McCormack, who was 75 years of 
age, was the son of the late T. O. Mc
Cormack, formerly manager of the branch 
of the old Bank of Upper Canada at 
Nlagara-on-the-Lnke. He was an old Upper 
Canada College boy, and attended the old 
Home District Grammar School of Toronto.

English
capitalists in extensive mining operations 
In the Klondike, and was on hls way from 
England to Dawson City when he met with 
the accident which resulted in hls death. 
He was well known throughout the city. 
The funeral to-day will take place from 
850 Yonge-streeL

■1
§

While
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

(8 A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Peterson pipes reduced to seV- 

tuvy-five cents, large size, the regular price 
dollar and fifty cents; also a lot of

38 ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. CASH 
X,' advances made. Bowerman A Co, 
Reliable Expert Auctioneers,- Hamilton, 
Canada. 0

& Tom Sharkey.■s one
tobacco Jars at twenty-five cents, worth 
fifty.the centre in a clinch and Jeff shot hls 

right to the body, Sharkey responding with 
two rights over the kidneys. Tney exchang
ed lefts to the face and then 
In with a hard right on the 
only countered lightly. Jeff landed an
other right on the body and Jabbed hla left 
in Tom’s face, both hooked 
the kidneys, while they laughed at each 
other seml-goodnaturedly. They came to 
a clinch and after the break Tom swung 
hls left to the neck. Jim responded with a 
straight left on the mouth Just before the 
bell.
. ROUND 22—They moved cautiously and 
jeff was the first to lead, sending hls right 
to the body, then he sent a straight left 

Sharkey replied! with 
swing on the jaw. After a clinch Jeff sent 
bis left to Sharkey’s Injured eye and the 
Irishman’s optic began to bleed freely. 
Tom kept boring In with hls right, but Jim 
met him twice with straight lefts on the 
face. Three times they clinched and broke 
and each time Sharkey landed a back 
handed right on Jim’s face. Jim stepped In 
with a fearful right uppercut under the 
chin and repeated It later. As 
from n clinch Sharkey turned to 
ager, O’Rourke, and laughed. While Tommy 
Ryan and other men In Jeff’s corner shout
ed to him, “Go on, go on,” Jeffries failed 
to follow up hls advantage and the force

worse and
1 I/A — NEATLY PRINTED 
XvJXr* 8 cards, billheads, dodgers . or 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7i Queen- 
street east.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\_ gains—Sell the following ten-cent ci
gars for five: Arabellas, Wm. Pitts, Oscar 
Amanda, Queen City, Caprlchos, Petite, all 
clear Havanas; also Bostops; limit five.

in Jim .stepped 
body. Sharkey 246Jim Jeffries.

OPTICIANS.rights over;S, A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\_ gains—Ten-cent briar and King 
smoking reduced to seven cents, and at 
three p.m. will sell a lot of Briar plug at 
five cents each; one to each customer.

T71 YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
IQ 159 Yongv-street.p

i He wag connected with some ISMOKE RS LEGAL CARDS.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Ten-cent Old Chum and Gold 

t lake reduced to seven cents.
/CAMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS,
Xv llcltors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

SO-Ask for and get value 
In Cigars.

Silent Drummer,
Sc Straight 

S. fit H. (Perfecto) mild 
Be Straight 

S. fit H. (Hortensia)
10c Each

! to the face and a left
LD ril E. MOBERLY, BARRISTER, SOLI- 

X . cltor. Notary. Union Loan Building, 
80 Toronto-street.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Will sell my noted cool smoking 

mixture at two ounces for five cents; this 
Is a positive treat, If you want a delicious 
smoke; only two ounces sold at this price.

;

Call In the Pearls.
Browns and blacks In men’s hats are the 

correct’colors for gentlemen’s hats at this 
season. J. W. T. Falrwenther & Co., 84 
Yonge-street, successors to J. & 3. Lugsdln, 
have represented in these fashionable and 
seasonable colors all the newest blocks by 
such noted fashioners as Youmans, 
Christy, Cooksey, Tress, Hawes, ltoelof, 
Stetson and others. And your experience 
in selecting from so reliable makes Is that 
you’re sure of the most quality for the 
least to pay. Extra large range of good 
stirles In English and American hats at 
<2.50 and $3.

It. CODE-BARIUSTER. SOIC1TOK, 
Notary. Money to loan. 10*6 Adelaide-J.Steele & Honeysett street east.A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

gains—Ten-cent McDonald’s chew ng 
aud Currency plug reduced to seven cents 
each; quantity limited.

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY OF- 
fers a lot of briar pipes at ten cents; 

a-eu fifteen and twenty-flve; aud a lot of 
glass bowl pipes at fifteen cents.

TBABI MASK. Wholesale Tobacconists 
116 Bay St., Toronto.30 T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 

ei • ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west.

M they broke 
hls mnn-

1 of these two blows was visible when the 
bell rang and Sharkey wobbled perceptibly 
as he went back to hls corner.

BOUND 23—They came together with a 
rush In the centre and Jeff shot hls right 
to the chin. They clinched and Tom forc
ed Jeff’s bead hack with hls left glove un
der the chin. When they broke away Jeff 
feinted with hls left and they went to n 
clinch again without anything being done. 
They exchanged light lefts on the head and 
both missed lefts for the body. Jim Jabbed 
a straight left to Tom’s injured eye and 
Tom clinched. After the break -Jim Jab
bed hls left. to the sailor’s stomach and 
forced him across the ring, where they 
came to a clinch, In which Sharkey forced 
Jim’s head back with hls elbow under the 
Jaw. Then they came to a clinch from 
xvblch they had to be broken by the re
feree with Sharkey holding. Jim Jabbed hls 
left»-to the sailor’s face and staggered him; 
Sharkey clinched, and after the bell rang 
»«ut ills right over to the head as the re
feree was forcing them apart.

ROUND 24—Jeff was the quicker this 
time and met Sharkey’s rush, out be 
clinched, and after they broke away Tom 
scut his right over to the neck. Jeff 
juouea hls left lightly to the face. Sharkey 
tried hls left, but fell short and received 
a right smash on the ear from Jim. Jef
fries seems to lie Improving steadily, and 
as Tom came close to him Jim shot hls 
right to Tom’s chin. Sharkey clinched 
again, and after they broke Jim rcacned 
the sailor with a rignt swing on the cur. 
Sharkey still kept boring In, but Jim met 
him every time with a left or right 1 ook 
on the head, and soon made Sharkey grog
gy, until Sharkey clinched frequently, but 
Jim kept pushing him off. Tom rushed 
back, swinging left and right wildly to the 
head, hut failed to land, aud Jim caught 
him with n right on the Jaw. They were 
clinched at the bell, with Jeffries decidedly 
the better man.

M. REEVE, Q C.,
, Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bond

ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets,
JI

RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc,, 34 Vlcto.ia- 

sireet. Money to loan.
FA LIVE BOLLARD’S—SATURDAY—T.B. 

.aX. chewing and McDonald’s, slightly 
dry, at two cents each.

TJONY AND HARNESS, SUITABLE FOR 
A light grocery wagon, <20, a bargain. 
381 Gc-rrard east.

"Every Path ' '

Hath a Puddle ”
X 1 -|VT ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 

JyL ley & Middleton. Mnclaren, Macdon
ald, Sliopley & Donald, Barristers, Solid- 8^ 
ters, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

Kilties at the Armouries.
JThe 48th Highlanders, 310 strong, prac- 

tlsi d company and battalion drill at the 
Aratonrles last night. The Kilties will be 
given their annual Inspection on Monday 
night . This morning at 10 o’clock Lleut.- 
C’ol. Holmes will Inspect the arms and Ar
mouries.

*'
next, wei
bT- the ®H

w
■A ;gfi-n

The paddle in the pathway 
of most lives is a defective 
circulation due to a blood 
supply that instead of grow
ing clear and strong like a. 
mountain brook, is stagnant 
and impure. Puddles may 
be purified, however, and 
and become limpid streams. 
That is what Hood's Sarsa
parilla does with human 
blood.

m HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
X pipe, made only In best Iron, ”52 

We are the sole manufacturers.
TT'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

lion.
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-etreet, Toronto. tNegotiations Proceeding Favorably

London, Nov. 4.—The Berlin correspon
dent of The Times says he hears on re
liable authority that the negotiations re
garding Samoa are proceeding favorably 
end may be concluded at any day.

Ma™T ODD & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
.Li llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., fl 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird______

F COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
vV Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 881 
Queen-street West, Toronto. tit'mi 
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; VETERINARY.
HOTELS.O'I rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

■

St. Lawrence Halli-HHïH SOI.
-

I 38-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MOMTHEAL} *

Propriété»
PAWNBROKERS.

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.TY AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

J-J Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly- confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. THE BODEGA.cd«

It clarifies, purifies and strengthens 
the blood, and when this is accom
plished, the vital organs, liver, lungs, 
kidneys, bowels, are all braced amj in
vigorated. It never disappoints.

Dyspepsia-” My wife suffered from 
rheumatism, dyspepsia and pains In her 
stomach. She had medical attendance but 
did not get relief. She read about Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and tried It. Three bottles en
tirely cured her. She is now a well and 
hearty woman.” T. W. Covibt, Cape Sable 
Island, N. S.

sick Headache-” For a long time I 
was troubled with sick headaches. Differ
ent medicines failed to give me relief. I 
took Hood’s Sarsaparilla, my husband hav
ing been cured of salt rheum by It, and 

'it made me feel like a new woman.” 
Robkst McAfee, Deerhnrst, Ont.

ART. The Most Popular LUNCHEON HOUSE 
In the City. Patronized by the leading 
Merchants, Banker# and Manufacturers. 

HENRY HOOBEN, Proprietor,
86 Wellington St., 3 and 4 Leader Lane.

,4?7 T W. L. 
tM • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-streetAnnouncement ! Sharkey Cautioned.

S G5 SSfîS, SS&ÆSS
SS&ïîft&i'KBï.
a h?SNWf87xb.“1,rke7vWa8 Uke a fla«h with 
a nard left on the chest. They came to a
c.lD^- Àfter another clinch Sharkey hook 
nth1.18 ÎÎÎ hard to the neck and drove hls 
right with fearful force on the kidnevs
fheC,°ifnehlrirlt? to anoth=r clinch. After 
inn JIm b b2**i meP held with their lefts 
and delivered two hard right body blows.
nnarjt-f<vri‘et’ bl8h,e? 80 for ”U it was worth 
on Jeffries chest, and the big fellow's 
frame wasJarred from the blow. Jeffries 
next shot hls left to the body and rushed

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

STORAGE.Jeffries Declared Winner.
ROUND 85—They shook hands good-na

turedly. Jeffries led for the head, but 
Sharkey ducked. Again Jeffries led, but 
oace more Tom was clever and ducked away 
from him. Both swung rights, Tom’s were 
blocked, but Jim’s were landed on the Jaw. 
They clinched, and In the breakaway Jim 
booked his left to Tom’s ear, the sailor re
turning with hls right on both. Tom kept 
coming to hls man. but was met with an 
uppercut on the chest, and a clinch follow
ed. Jeff sent his right to the head and 
left to the body, with Tom hooking throe 
rights back of the head. Tom swung hls 
right viciously for the head, but fell short, 
and Jim hooked hls left hard to the Jaw, 
staggering the sailor. In a clinch Tom slip
ped to the floor, pulling Jeffries’ left glove 
with him as he fell. The refetfee picked 
np the glove and tried to adjust It on Jef
fries’ hand. In the meanwhile Sharkey tried 
to get at the Californian. Jeffries broke 
away from the referee as Sharkey led for

11-ini
HsmlltfJ 

. Gentletm-J 
Iltou Tlgii 
of 8 io 11 
rein. Th. 
P'-Int* an 
Ignorance

_ There J 
District i 
euacuin Cl

The New York Real 
Painless Dentists, cor. 
Yonge and Queen Sts., 
desire to announce that 
Dr. C. P. Sherman of 
Kingston, Ont., for 
many years favorably 
known in the dental 
profession, has entered 
their employ.

Toronto, Nov. 3rd, -1899.

T71 AMI LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JJ wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, ,360 Spadlna-ave.

One of the most attractive hotels on thlz 
continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Kates, American plan, <2 t« 
<3; European, <1. Free bus to and from ail 
trains and boats. . , .

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.MONEY TO LOAN. 3‘J
A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD T71 

X*. furniture, without removal; reason- Fi 
able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east.

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. RJtes <2 per day. J. ”. 
Hirst, proprietor._______________________ -

246« soon
Mbs. TV/TONEY 

AL and LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
retail merchants upon their own 

names, without security. Special induce- 
n-ents. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build
ing.

You cn i 
more will! 

.a nee hv 
dyed bj 
class man 
etc., look 
cost. \v 
Y«u, Just 
•nd how 
Slone’s | iJ 
Phone No.j 
call for yJ

i J{ccd& SaUafraÆa /HOTEL GLADSTONE,s CHARLES H. RICHES. 1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Farkdfl, 
Railway Station, Toronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates, 31.61) a day. Special rates to fami

lies, tourits and weekly boarders. It l«JJ \ 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refureltbeu 
throughout, Tel. 6004 ' “

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents 

trade marks, copyrights, design , ’
procured In Canada and all foreign

:
I No Afrikander Disloyalty.

London, Nov. 4.—The Cape Toxvn corres- 
pondeut of The Dally Chronicle snys : 
/bcre ls not the slightest indication here 

of Afrikander disloyalty-”-

i
Hood's nils car» llrar 11U ; the non-lrritstlng and 

only cathartic to txk. with Hood’» BsrtspurtlU.
patents

coun-4
O Continued on Page 3.

/
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BOECKH'S
PAINT

BRUSHES
Often Imitated, 

Never Equalled

4-lTj

Frei4-TKH
+KH4./Tj

Never Disappoints
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JEFFRIES' DECISION
AFTER 25 ROUNDS

Store Opes To-morrow Marfet Till 10.

“Tiger Brand” 
Clothing.

Heavy Soles for 
Winter Wear. | TRY THE■

II
BOTTLEO 
ALE AND 
PORTEROf Toronto, Limited. toot lourd from Page a.President Henry Quin Announces His 

Compact Circuit of Eight 
Good Cities.

‘Walk-Over* 
Shoes for 
men hove the 
heavy winter 
soles—t ho 
leather it 
made to re
sist the wet 
and cold of 
winter wen-

ÂFOUNDERS. ntOH MAKER TO WEAKEK-EVERT OAR- 
MENT WE SELL IS MADE OR THE PRE
MISES • THU LABEL IS TOO* QUARANTEE.

him with bt#,rl*ht. *nd Jim sont bis right, 
over Niamey's shoulder. - x

The referee then got between thorn, and 
as be did so tbs b*< ™ ending the tight, 
and the referee declared Jeffries the wlu-

i
. JBottled from 

Stock Brewing* • 
and In Finest

Condition

Diamond 
Amber

-■i
ucr.

MEETING TO-DAY IN NEW YORK.Bleak
November

attention to Shafting, Hang 
Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio- 

lutches and Power Transmis.

Jim Jewries’ Bing Career.

weight championship. Hlnce his early hoy- I
hood days James Jeffries has been a -------------------------------------
hunter or big game. Alone In the solitude I 
of the California fastness he has met and

Overcoats
hlng and Jolting of those tedious weeks, 1 
learned wonders. Rince then be has fouyhi 
Ruhlln, Choynskl, Jackson, besides a few 
men of no Importance, and Goddard, Shar
key and Fltsalmmons. Never In his life, 
either at rough and tumble or ring lighting, 
ban he been knocked down. Punlubniciit 
simply makes him fight harder, and the 
hardest raps on the Jaw fall to daze him.
Joe Choynskl hit him fair with hi» right 
hand on the spot, but Jeff’s eyes never saw 
a star or blinked, lluhlln got to him fair 
with two right swings, yet It never fazed 
him. Fit* hit him on the mark repeatedly,
but to no effect. __

~ 1897.
April 9-Knocked out T. Van Busklrk at 

Sun Francisco, 2 rounds.
May 10—Knocked ont Dick Baker at San 

Francisco, 0 rounds.
July 17—Fought a draw with Gus Ruhlln 

at San Francisco. 20 rounds.
Nov. 30—Fought a draw with Joe Choyn

skl at Sun Francisco, 20 rounds.
1808.

Feb. 26-Won from Joe Goddard 
Angeles, Cal., 4 rounds.

Mnreh 22-Won from Peter Jackson at San 
Francisco, 3 rounds.

April 22—Won from Pete Everett; at San 
Francisco, 3 rounds.

May 6—Won from Thomas Sharkey at San
BOb ArmStr0”g 8t Hlng°“ eent^’hM:68 ^ remM“-

’ 1899.
June 9—Knocked out Bob Fitzsimmons at 

Coney Island, 11 rounds.

ther. India Pale--mTil Herat Will Have Charge eg 
L'mplre StaW, and the Thing 

leemi a Go.

$3-50 Pure,
SpMeïiow’ Extra Stout

Wholesome,
Delicious.

for a choice 
of all the 
winter styles 
—one quality 
—one price. 
The Burt & 
Packard 
“Korrect j 
Shape” in 
all the new

*orks—Toronto Junction. 
r Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

The wintry weather 
is now with us and 
we must prepare for 
it. Warm clothes are 
now the real thing, 
and if you are not 
warmly clothed, why 
come up and see us.

INew York, Nov, 8.—The new baseball 
league, the American Association, which 
was started In opposition to the National 
League, has found a backer In New York, 
It Is Tom O’Rourke, the noted manager of 
boxers. President H. D. (Juin of the new 
league, bas been In consultation with 
O'Rourke for some days past, and the lat
ter has consented to find the capital for 
a team In New York and also secure u 
suitable field.

-*r\
andtfotSI?
nave them Half- HalfHalf a hundred styles—all sorts of coats 

—for all sorts of men—of all sorts of 
tastes—

And the best money’s worth—whether 
you pay 6.00 or anywhere" up to 
22.50—

24 «
ed7

rKh-AUM-tOoTâtÊsTîTEXCEL.
nt condition; eight miles from To-' 
best of soil; brick house. Bank 
15 acres of bosh; would sell as a 
-oncern; easy terme; a rare oppor- 
to purchase near Toronto market, 
dacdonald, 18 Toronto-street.

SHOOTING.
Use Du Pont Smokeless Cartridges,

styles—85.50 to *6.50 per pair.

John Guinane, Gloves—The meeting for permanent organization 
of the league will bo held a vibe Delavan 
House on Saturday. O’Rourke has Interest
ed Senator Timothy D. Sullivan In the 
scheme, and It Is admitted the project 
takes on a substantial aspect. It Is under
stood O’Rourke expects to secure Manhat
tan Field for the new team.

President Quin, in an Interview, said:
’’The American Association circuit will 

consist of Boston, New York, Philadelphia, 
Washington, St. Louis, Chicago, Milwaukee 
and Detroit. The new association has a 
platform. It Is against rowdyism, syn
dicate ball, persecution of players and poor 
umpiring. It favors popular prices and 
will open all bleacherles at a 25-cl^h tariff. 
We will place our umpire staff In tiS Com
petent hands of Tim Hurst, the man who 
was turned down by the league, because he' 
was fearless enough to deuounee the me
thods of certain club owners.

Overcoats loaded by our experienced workm tn. For cleanliness, slight recoil and strong penetration they 
are unexcelled. Our black powder cartridges range from |1.75 per hundred upwards. Mall 
orders promptly delivered.

NO. 16 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO.ze—corner Bloor and Jarvis; 
i cottage; early possession ;
William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

SALE—A FIRST-CLASS SMALL 
tel. In town of 2200 population; 
el Is doing a business of one ban
dars a week. Apply 064 Yonge-st.,

456

Nice suede or lined kid—for walking 
or driving—1.00—

com-
ter.ua Xrt TORONTO SPORTING GOODS C0„ Limited, 65 Y0NGÉ ST.

W. McDowall, Manager.
Jack Horner 1, Easter Card 2, Eva Wilson 
3. Time 1.08%.We are offering a 

very special bargain 
in a blue or black 
beaver Overcoat, new 
goods, very stylish, 
made to your order, 
well made and trim
med, for $13.50.

Your money back if you want it— 

Store open this evening—
Entries for To-Day.

Aqueduct : First race, 6 furlongs—Gaze 
117, Klnniklnnlc 116, Ben Ha,lad 104. Satin 
Slipper 110, Our Gertie 107, Gold Oue 106, 
L’-Aionette 104, Cormorant 102, Dyea 100, 
Tabouret 99. Prestidigitator 08, Dr. Parker

There Are None Better 
and Most Are Not 

Nearly So
at Los

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
SALE-SPLENDID OLÎT’eSTAb! 
led butchering business In town of 
1. H. B. Duerlng, Waterloo, Oat.

•»
SO USecond race, 11-16 miles—Myth, Maurice 
104, Bangey 105, Greyfeld 103, Dr. Gardner 
101, Compensation 08, Ltndula 97, Village 
Pride 03.15

Third race, 5'A furlongs—Dally Report 
114, James 112, Prejudice 100, Jucoma 106,
The Critic 104, Wax Taper, Firelock, Kin
dred 102, Alex, Gold Wing 101, Duffield,
Uncle Josh 90.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Trlllo 126, Chnr- 
entus 117, Warrenton 115, Klnniklnnlc 112,

... - „ , „___ . __ 'bettie Gray 100, Maurice 09, Filon D’Or 08, History of Thomas Sharkey.
Added Entry Carries on Eiftii (iTayfcld 95, Dr Elchberg 88. Thomas Sharkey, the sailor champion, Is the stronger.

Race at Aqueduct — Krlss Fifth race, mile and 70 yards—Atlanta» as rugged a chap as ever stepped Into a J Francisco I was untrained and had lust
Krlnale Wins Again. 107, Maurice, Howard S., Elchberg 104, St. ring. Nature has endowed him with a 1 come out of a beer hall. I weighed ”3o

* * Lorenzo 102, The Gardner 100, Chivalrous, frame and strength peculiarly fitting for P°,unds. and, wa3 very fat. Although the
Players In this city brought off a success- Brisk 07. Larva Kilt 02, Federal, Lepida 89. one of his profession. His early training sallor wns ln Rood condition and rushed

NewTrk'roTdow^'trong^a^Chen” h^^d^ K tXVnVy Î^Vard^JnoX.18",^^ ^
New York to go down strong on ineny vm„ 107> peeler, Robert Metcalf 100, Arn- elaim that Sharkey comes from a family ot Paraîi°î f.°,r thf contest, I overmatched nlm
Head, an added entry In the fifth race at j,rtor Kerry Lady. Bermuda 100, CKw and fighters—the Sharkeys of Dundalk Ireland strength. I proved this in all ’he
Aqueduct. The horse opened up at 10 to 1 Take, Elsie Skip 97. i whore Thomas the present asnirant for clinches, and anybody who saw the flghtand was backed in local resorts to 5% to 1. 1 J____  tome and golden ducûs to thl orlze ring wUI bear me out lu what 1 aaF- Sharkey
The takers here paid out a bout-65000 on the . , --------- ^ „ was boro on November 29th 1871 were <an rougl1 lt a11 he wants to- 11 1 dout
race. Cherry Head was at me Woodbine, Association Football. famous fighters In me old d’avs of Ire Prove tbat 1 am the stronger man to-nighthut did not start here. Grace Church Boys’ Brigade will play "^" struggle to throwoff the voke ot 4 wIU be verV mucb surprised.”

---------  St. Stephen’s at 3 p.m, on Trinity College English ^ Shark^L, theamaZzl °n Wha‘ Sa,,or sh"keF Thonerbt.
Outsiders at New York. campus. All players will be there by 2.oo height of the big fellows, being only 5 Sharkey talks of himself In this way : “I

New York. Nov. 3.—It was stormy at P-™-' «, .. I feet 8% inches tall. What he lacks ln I know Jeffries’ style of fighting like a book,Aqueduct to-day but as it did not begin to football team of All Saints. No. 14, ! height Is more than made up In muscular and. .ri* b^t b,m ™"e' Nvhen 1
rain until the first race was run, a good In their match with St. Simon e blllId Kld Mccoy In the fight of a few ,e®fles in California I was a more eligible
crowd was on hand. The favorites bad a ,thf old 1 w* Ï month8 ”8° was knocked out. It was a subject for a hospital than an athletic
bad day, as Midwood, equal favorite with t ™ w vvii^ Piiy I'.mertnn" I battle of science against brute strength. I 2on!f^’ Tbat’. notwithstandlrg my poor
Armor, was the only one to win. Bullmau {?0wf,’,2'i?rîtfin»^tnnV J *Watt’ flnd strength prevailed. Sharkey rapidly j ^eSltb’ } outpoin.ed the Californian, who
again took the jockey honors, winning with H. Mills, H. LIUngston. E. Nixon, J.\v att, ndvanced into prominence. While a blue haA.a? Immense advantage in reach. I was
three out of five mounts. Wait Not won the l[: jÇ®**™, F. Livingston, R. VAtteERW, L jacket In Uncle Sam’s navy he won his first ot ? „fa r,y Jarne?l victory by a pre-
hindlciin from xviirrciitoii bv R lcDcili sud Mclvcown, C. Jonnhijs. Mr» Bcnnywortn flcht knockinir out 7jif*ir T imiriov on Judlcfid referee. Now tb&t I sni tmlnecla half P Onr NelUe and fLu D Or, the will referee The pla^fs will meet at the eight rounds! y’This nnd ln»«ood bealth’ 1 «8“™ that If I could
only other starters, were beftten off. The nt0n U>enue an<^ Sherbou e" j fi^ht took pince while his ship was sta- fl8ht Jeffries to a standstill without any
second race resulted ln a sensational finish, 8,ï.*=at a* ^ P'n!' . . , inter tLined at Honolulu In 1894. He wailoned ‘,lth l1,c < Pveparatlon, I should --"Nave no
In which four horses were heads apart, Osgoode a“d0 '>lnmaaroh *at R°u*h Tht>ma(>n twice In May of the same Hleht ? knocklne blm out ln ^ lounds
Midwood getting the decision. -» -l,, fh^ ,f7emnnn Vo V^dtv cainnus The var-flrat In three rounds and again In t0"nlsllt’ ______llton teams take a day off, as the former t.ea|1'a\0.™^jènril^S'7'roT auT5Intoa“! l; following team will represent (isgrode : sght.r°°°h NiS^uriev'^Geo^wSîn't‘n Measurement, of the Men.

team play the Irishmen here. In the In- slr ’Christopher, lib (Boland), 3 to 1 and ̂ dClM?kln^SoS'Wk^m^'Do™^ Iaad Billy Tate all sail'r lads sfll™ Jeffries. Sharkey.
tercolleglate Union McGill play Queen s at even, 2; Tyrba, 97 (Phelan), 10 to 1 and 4 Mtrorehead, McKinnon Dlckso’L O Dimog Brown and 8harkev f„„Bht at Valejo Ca? 0 feet i°..........Height ....5 feet 8(4 in.
Kingston. In the Quebec Vhion Montreal to 1, 3. Time 1.014-5. Tyran, Sister Fox, B.^nu am ln August, 1804-Sharkey won, as usual! P°unds •-■■••Weight...... 185 pounds
plays brockville and Britannia plays >tta- Primavera Connoyer, Ben Blue. Uam lar, Coulter Jordan Garhutt, Cleaiy. All are o Telr|| |ater on Aprl|’ 16th| ’lm be dg- ln........... . Çhest tnocmal) ........... 45 n.
wa College. There are no Junior matches Moris and Disturber also ran. , . ^ ______ feated Joe Choynskl ln eight rounds; June 1? , n..............Chest (expanded)..........  48 in.
scheduled ln the O.R.F.U., while the semi- Second race, selling. 6 furkmgs Midwood, _. . „ , 28th, 1806, fought a four-round draw with il ,n.....................Inspiration..................43 In.
final of the Intermediate series will be Jf>4 (Bullnianj, J to l aud 4 to 5, 1, First Queen City Curling; Club Meet. James J. Corbett. On coming to New 'If, !a.........................^Ial8t..................... Jn-
played at Hamilton by tne Tigers and To- " hip, 10b (Clawson), 7_to l and 5 to -, -, The annual meeting of the Queen City York he boxed three rounds with John L 1?,!°,'  ................. Ji.P*...................'31^ !”■
ronto. Armor, 08 (Boland), 2 to 1 and 4 to 6, 3. Curling Club was held last night at the Sullivan, a friendly exhibition, August 31st. HY? ..................................................... ® » *n-

At the last meeting of the Ontario Rugby «"5f, Granite _Club, Church-street, with a .’arge 1896. His next fight, and one that tried ”..................... 'SSL-.................. . 1‘}%
Football Union the following resolution was ^ Brccnrsor, Pall BeU, Mynheer and aad enthusiastic attendance. The various his mettle moat, occurred December 2nd, 1............“'nV f .......... }"•
passed by the Executive unanimously; •r*ndrlJl a*s° raa:„ 1 , nR mn„. Pp,. ! reports were read and they showed the club 18P6; his opponent was Bob Fitzsimmons, 1-.................Ç/r, .......... S'

"That the O.H.F.L". welcome the Irish , 1 hlrd raee selllng, 11-16 mlles—Baie Per j tQ be ln V healthy condition and to Lave and every follower of pugilism la familiar l4,l .. ...........W ............. eu S'
football team to Ontario, and hope that ^ h"1™ *'/’ * td J a”d 3 to 5 2: a «“c-cessful season last year, having done with Its ending and the weird decision of .......................Rh^Ss'.................  Sitt n'
their visit will be as pleasant to its mem- wyP L11,» Vsiaekl ’l” to 1 and 5 to 1 3. wcl1 In a11 their trophy matches, and win- the referee, Wyatt Earp. who decided In ................"Ne^k ....................1814 n
hers as lt Is Instructive to the clubs of 149 4 5 Maianrâ I.angdon ConciirA i ,U1UR the, city tropny from the Toronto Sharkey's favor, claiming Fltz had fouled “' ..........Over shouidera........... 18% l
the Ontario Rugby Union, and that these Vr„r=?on also ran ! Curling Club. The club changed some of the sailor with his last blow, the punch I .«À, f........° “ .......... 9? in
contests may only be the forerunner lof Not 107 tllc bylaws of last year. Then the election that sent Sharkey to the land of dreams. I ÏÏ ln......................... h™,!...................... in in'many others to be played ln future years.” (O’Connor? 8'to15 and^to 2. 1; Warren- of officers was gone on with, and the follow- He has fought a draw with Peter Maher, iyal j .......................pgaoh....................TOCi n!

It Is to be hoped that all the local foot- 1 1“ a'i.Lnn? 3 ro 2 and 2 to 5.2: Our luS chosen; ITealdent, A E Ames; Vice- in seven rounds; defeated Joe Goddard In nat4t„ '  ''"Font   in n
ball enthusiasts will attend the dinner to Nellie 96 (sTnck) ' 12 to 1 and 2 to L 3. ! President, J C Scott; Secretary, B B Bloc; six rounds; knocked out Gus Ruhlln In 1 ln............................ 1 °0t......................  10 1IL
be given to-night at Webb's ln honor of Ÿiml 1 57 Filon D’Or also ran. I Committee of Mansgemeut. J W Corcoran; one round; won on a fonl from James J.
the Irish Gentlemen, who play the Argo- Fifth race mile and 70 yards—Cherry H J Gray, R Armstrong, B S Strath; Match ( orbett, nine rounds, and was beaten by
nauts this afternoon at Rosedale. The com- Head 107 tWeller) 7 to 2 and even. 1; La Secretary, J W Corcoran. Then the follow- Jim Jeffries in twenty rounds,
rnittee in charge have arranged for a first- vega’ 95 (O'Connor), 6 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; lug 21 skips were elected for the season : 1804.
class musical program, aud speeches will co5,e to Order, 107 (Collins), 60 to 1 and K Armstrong, J W Corcoran, B Brick, Dr April—Knocked out Jack Langley at Hono-
be made by well-known footballlsts, and a 20 to 1 3 Time 1.51. Matt Simpson, St. i Gretg, K B Rice, A Milner, H A Hnlsley, mai, 8 rounds.
real old Irish time Is anticipated. Slmontan. Lady Horriette, Dr. Fitzsimmons. 1 W Duff et, J C Scott, G S Lyons, Atwell May-Knocked out Rough Thompson at

Little or no work was done by the local Ettle Haffarty and Belleville also ran. Fleming, A E Ames, J 1 Roger, G \V A Honolulu. 3 rounds.
Rugby men yesterday, as they took a day sixth race, r>% furlongs—Mauvllla, 112 Falreloth, R S Strath, M A Rice, H J May—Knocked out Rough Thompson at
off for to-day's matches. The Argonauts (Bullman). 7 to 5 sand out, 1; Miss Hanover, Gray, J Lugsdln, R Reunie, J R Wellington, Honolulu. 1 round.
only had a few men out. 307 (Jenkins), 4 to 5 and out, 2; Fleuron, D L Van Vlack. June-Xn<x?ked out Nick Burley at Hono-

'1 he Torontos will leave for Hamilton to- 102 (O'Connor), 10 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. Time --------- - ^Sund?' , , -
day at 1.45 p.m. 1.09. Revonah, Grade K. and Hand and st. George’» First to Organize. 1‘y—Knocked out George Washington at

Varsity had a small practice yesterday Glove also ran. The St. George's lîockey Club are the in?Ju £nLv?Sn<l8; »... ^
afternoon. ---------  ^ L first in the field, as they held their annual 4ttocked out B,lly 78te at Honolulu,

Joe Wright's knee is almost well, and he Krlaa Krlii«rie Won and Was Bid up meeting last night at the Athenaeum Club a8, 1fla_
■will be in the game to-day at Rosedale. Cincinnati, Nov.’ 3.—At Newport to-day, a wjttl about twenty-five members In attend- ^ï!?' c «« «

The game to-day will be played half slight snow fell, and the track wes v«*> ance, all being bent on entering the Senior rni °o ®a or
Canadian and half English rules, so that sloppy* Several horses fell, seFl2^ League this season. This club won the Aueiist—Kink «f o ,
the oarsmen should have a good chance of accident occurred. Kriss Krlngle, aftei junjor o.H.A. championship and the C ity of) rmmHc * lck at San Francisco,
holding up their end against the Irishmen, winning the third race, was bid up dj League last year and this year they are * /

It was the talk of Rugby men about Curly Brown, and bought for out for greater honors. After reading the Xorll 16—Wnn from Tn» nu* , « c
town all day yesterday about Ed Bayly horse w*as entered for $1000. Kriss^M g various reports the election of officers took Franciser, fi PAnn/J °m Joe ChoynsW* San
belug reinstated by the O.R.F.U., and j was bought about a aar aRo his former the following being chosen: Hon. June ^-Pnf,cK? . rt™» T
everyone was glad. | owner, Dr. B. L- Bird, for *35. He won ^regldent> E straehan Cox; President, A H Crrhett,Jamee J’

A team will be picked from the following ! ov^r rft^8 in Donald Bain 1 Birmingham; Secretary, A H Gillies; Trea- pe(. o—Wnn frrlm Tinh0,i4tIe«U8*
players to represent the Excelsior Rugby ! Jni_rftT ”^*26 Hi^rrl cane 3 Time “.16. * surer, W L Foster; Manager, H Menet; foulât San Francisc^0^ Jmmïamm0n8 °n a
Club in their game with the Victorias at G^Ld race?’ 5 ^,»! «illng-Larkliiur Committee G Plat, E Temple, A Warden, at San Fran<-''^ « founds.
3 p.m. to-day, at the corner of John and , ’2 icedron 3. Time 163%. W Evans, W D Taylor; Delegates to the June 9—Fmu.ht • a,, .
Welllngton-streels : Alexander Purse, GU- Ï l ie mlles. Veufng-Krlss O.H.A. and City League, H Menet, E Tem- at New York ®7 round. Wlth Peter MaherJi8a,lo^rSôhe^XBue ks:GKî: ifi ™e l ko.o 2, Osrlc IL 3. Time .^ Manager of the Junior Team, S A ^ ^n^ Joe Goddard at San
Graham McLeai Ayreî Cofrsoi, Sharpe! ™rth Taee, 7 furi<>ngs. eellln,-Apple- ‘a"' Franclseo, 6 rounds.

MCla" to I’ K-K-T. 2, Nancy Til. 3. Time
The Paikdalc Rugby Club have decided 'V.‘fth «.«p Kpiiin$r 

to enter a team in the Junior City League, senritl-ind 2* F Ion 3*All junloi-s Interested in Rugby are request- fecantljna 1 lop 
ed to attend practices at the Collegiate 
Rink. There will be practices every night 
next week, as lights have been procured 
by the club.

The Parkdale Rugby Club will practise at 
3 o'clock this afternoon at the Collegiate 
Rink.

ainty People Appreciate ’A

Convido
Port Wine

. LOST. Trousers Jeffries Statement Before the Battle
This Is what Jeffries says : “Many per

sons Imagine that Sharkey Is a stronger 
man than I am. Well, they are all wrong. 
I’ve fought Sharkey, and I know who Is 

When I met hlm ln San

’-DIAMOND STUD—BETWEEN 
hmond. Yonge-st. and the Post- 
Vednesday, between 4 and 7 p.m. 
■ward. E. E. C. von Klein, 21 W.

LOCALPLAYERS’GASH ON CHERRYHEAD
Two bargains in West of 
England Trousers, well 
made and trimmed,, to 
your order $2.95 *#d
$4-GO-

22# 
Only 0ne I'cQyXn' 

Brand and Guarantees 
Every Bottle.

Warre is the Only MakerPERSONAL.__________
Alfl.k'homk for ladies
accouchement. Mrs. Wylie,

Who

CRAWFORD BROS.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. TWO STORES—Yonge-St, opp. Simp

son Bldg. N.E. cor. Queen and Spa- 
dina Ave. H. CORBY, HmT.-o’

wOPORTO^r
I. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
.lcenses, 5 Torocto-street. Even- 
3 Janis-streeL SOLE AGENT.

BUSINESS CARDS. THE RUGBY FOOTBALL PROGRAM. A Wealth of . . .

Warm
Underwear

_____  ENGINE WORKS-COB.
ront and Princess—Engines, boilers, 
s’ and valves, 2-inch to 36-lnch, for 
d low pressure; repairing promptly 
1 to. Telephone 779.

Will Granites Win Union Match et 
Ottawa f—Irishmen Play 

nt Rosedale.
There will be Rugby matches played In all 

three unions to-day, but only one senior 
match In the Ontario Union, at Ottawa, 
between the Rough Rider* and the Gran
ites of Kingston. The Argonauts and Ham-

ICEMEN'S TROUSERS PRESSED 
te; coats pressed 15c; parcels called 
■ x 87, World Office.
A. LAI.OND—BARBER — SECOND 
none. 340 Youge-street.
A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, U.'- j 
ng-street West, Toronto.
[OK BARBERS — SECOND TO 
ne; call solicited. A. La lend, Iro-

eight rounds.

Prices the lowest for depend- — 
able qualities. =

Half Hose the Same Way, i
All Qualities, 25c up.

ed

TUCKETT’S 
MYRTLE CUT

i
JEFFERY & PURVIS9 5AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER, 

e greatest discovery of the age. 
men give sworn testimony that It 

androff. Itching of Scalp, Prevents 
oo Turning Grey and positively 
Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 

Ing Ont. Job Cook, 58 WelUug- 
London, Ont. Price *1 per bol

ts wanted everywhere ln Canada, 
terms at once.

91 KING WEST.
i Full FlavordUYA 

RASS 
ED NOW.

4.
$♦>I

TUCKETT’S 
ORINOCO

1240

SOLICITED. CASH
$races made. Bowerman & Co., 

Expert Auctioneers,- Hamilton,
« 1

VERY
MILD♦

BONANZA PAYS AGAIN.VX — NEATLY PRINTED 
t enrds, billheads, dodgers or *

75 cents. F..H. Barnard, 7i Queen-
We have a number of very band- V 

some brass and Iron beds, bought be- X 
fore the rise In prices, that we are » 
offering at, very tempting prices. $
They can be had In all sizes, at prices é
ranging from *3.50 up. ______________________________________

Monthly Dividend of a Quarter of a 
Cent Per Share Will Be 

Paid Nov. 20.
Spokane, Wash., Nov. 3.—(Special.)—The 

Bonanza Mining Company has declared 
monthly dividend No. 4, a quarter of n 
cent per share, to be paid Nov. 20 to 
stockholders of record, Nov. 15. The amount 
Is *2500. A large part of this money will 
go to Canadian holders of the stock of this 
Washington mine. The property Is near 
Bossbutg. This brings the total of Bo
nanza dividends 
pany to *10,000. 
own development, and 
enough to clear off the 
traded before this company was formed. 
The company has a well-filled treasury, 
has ample ore reserves, and Is shipping 
steadily 400 tons per month, while de
velopment Is ln progress. Jack Hanley Is 
in charge of the property. He has advised 
the company that he Is reaching the cross
cut, which be expects will encounter a 
new orevchute, as all Indications point tbat 
way. The mine Is under the same man
agement as Deer Trail No. 2 of Cedar 
Canyon, another Washington dividend 
payer.

Choie Virginia Tobacco-4(1
36

OPTICIANS.

TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
Yongu-street.

The' Schomberg Furniture Co., JpîKKKXKKXK)»
' ASK FOR

0
LEGAL CARDS.

•RON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
tors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
Money to loan.
MOBERLY, BARRISTER, SOLI- 

Itor, Notary. Union Loan Building,

651 and 668 Yonge-street. 36

it yvwwi^wswyvwvw

The Piano Dealer’s ; > 

Preference < ►
For “Newcombe" piano Is developing at <, 
a rapid gait—first, because lt gives the J ► 
greatest satisfaction to his customer— i ► 
second, it is a most profitable Instrument ,1 
to handle. Write for terms and terri- < £ 
tory If you wish to represent “ the i, 
finest made in Canada." 4,

OLD ABEpaid by the present com- 
The mine has paid for Its 

produced profits 
heavy debt con-

1,

A Cuban hand-made cigar, ijr 

fragrant Havana aroma. I >
v Selling for TEN CENTS,, , 

worth fifteen. ( 0K
52 MADE BY K

^ The Havana Cigar Coy. «

KKKK> <X5CXXXX

CODE—BARRISTER, SOICITOK, 
Itary. Money to loan. 10Vi Adelaide-

HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- S 
r. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
street west.
REEVE, Q C,

iarrlster, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 
rner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

Octavius Newcombe fit Ca, Toronto. 
—Cor. Church and Richmond -

1808.
.. 11—Fought a draw with Joe Choyn-popular club will bold a shoot at ski at San Francisco, 8 rounds 

odblne Grounds to-day at 2 p.m. At May 6—Lost to James J. Jeffries at San 
the following OUI- Francisco, 20 rounds.

June 20—Knocked ont Gus Ruhlln at 
Coney Island. 1 round.

Nov. 22—Won from Jim 
foul at New York, 0 rounds.

Toronto Rod nnd Gun Clnb.at W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
ieltor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- «
Money to loan.
I.AIUCN, MACDONALD, SHEP- .! j 
iv & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 
,'pley & Donald, Barristers, Solicl- 
c., 28 Toronto-street. Money^to
city property at lowest rates.
ER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
Heitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 

George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

This 
the Wo
the last general meeting 
cor* were elected for 1899-1900 : Alfred J. 
Jackson, president; James G. Howorth, 
vice-president; George J. Mason, treasurer; 
Alfred It. Symons, secretary; Thomas A. 
Duff, captain; M. Hutchinson, lieutenant.; 
William W. Jeffrie*, official referee; Ex
ecutive Committee, John S. Coulter, Thus. 
D. Ellis, Harry Morgan, Richard Tinning, 
William M. Weller.

1 mile—Col. Cluke 1, 
Time 1.47. V\*A/VVVW0VVVVVVVVVVVV5 RUIN AND STARVATION

Oakland Results.
Francisco, Nov. 3.—FtrSt rnca, 

i furlongs, selling—Daniel 1, Isabel 2, Lo 
3. Time 1.15%.

Second race. 7 furlongs, purse—Dr. Shep
pard 1, Los Mcdanos 2, Hohenzollem. 3. 
Time 1.27%. „ j

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Forte* 1, 
Pare II. 2, Merry Boy 3. Time 1.48%.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—My Gypsy 1, 
Klckuin Bob 2. Ailenna 3. Time 1.43.

Fifth race, Futurity course, handicap, 
selling—Aluminum 1, Ularla 2, Whltecomb

BICYCLES6 Face the Residents
van! During These Troubl

ous Times.

of the Trans- Fnneral of Late Joseph Harris.
A large number of prominent merchants, 

including the grain section of the Board of 
Trade, attended the funeral yesterday af
ternoon of the late Joseph Harris, formerly 
grain Inspector at Toronto, from bis late 
residence, 8 Rosedale-road, to the Necro
polis. Rev. Septimus Jones officiated. Am
ong the floral offerings was an arch from 
i tie Winnipeg Grain Exchange, of which 
Mr, Harris was president.

San Corbett on amo
1800.

Tor™' 10°7o^ndsk<,d °Ut K“ McCoy at Netv And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

Mr. Clarence Trimble of Johannesburg,
formerly of Napanee, who has a brother, 
Mr. Richard Trimble, residing in Toronto, 
has written a letter home, an extract of

Napanee

To-Day’s Game at Rosedale.
A great deal of ’nterest In taken in the 

Rugby match to be played at Rosedale this 
afternon by the Argonauts and Irish Gen
tlemen. It is the first time a European 
team has ever played here, aud the ^ame 
should be a most interesting one to Rugby 
enthusiasts, as the visitors’ game Is en
tirely different from ours, and, as the game 
will he half under Canadian and half un
der English rules, It will give the specta
tors a chance to see both styles of Rugby.

The following are the teams in to-day’s 
great Rugby match at Rosedale, between 
the Irish Gentlemen and Argonauts:

Irish Rugby F.C.: Back, R R Boyd; 
half-bucks, J G Davidson, B R Doran, B 
W Rowan, H A Boyd ; quarters, J F Stokes, 
A C Rowan; forwards, J F Franks leapt.), 
J A Harvey, H E Stevenson J Byers, J G 
Urovenwhite, J C Leper, H F McCready, 
F C Nicholson.

Argonauts: Back. Ardagh: half-backs, 
Gleason. Hardlstj', Ripley; quarter, Wilson; 
forwards. Boyd, Wright. Langton, »vent, 
King, Hill, Fannenter, Duggan, McGee, 
Love.

The ball will be kicked off at 3 o’clock.
The reserved seat plan for to-day's game 

•Will be at Nordheimer's until noon.

Condition» of the Fight.
The conditions were that the men box 23

Beaver

irSS®? sssrament w„2n,d he !ngl’h?)%netr!1<,*Œtl;'hê K’V^heTcLürm8 ^ ^ *

Wn rant helping those who are In most need of help,T has been put up. but Jeffries *s i jn the way of money and fowl. For the
f ™mnred ^?°°° him- Just week, by actual countlug iherc have

CnmnouT S.b!>Ik,h Blograph t)ecn slightly over 2000 people left Johan ics-
nf gL Æ,.flf„hters ,4n per burg dally for Natal or Cane Town. They

he picture receipts In equal proportions, bave packed them ln cattle trucks because
there was not room !n the ordinary passqp- 
ger trains and special trains. Four special 
trains run dally, besides nU the others. 
Munv of these people haven’t a cent In the 
world. They are given a free ticket to 
t ape Town or Natai, and are met there by 
another Relief Committee, who furnish 
them with food and lodgings. Never was a 
place In a more horrible state than the 
Transvaal Is at present, and never was 
there such ruin and starvation seen before. 
1’eople are praying for either peace or war. 
anything, ln fact, that will settle this aw
ful state of anxiety and uncertainty, l’eopie 
are growing desperate, and no one thinks 
of venturing out at night without a revol
ver ln his pocket. Our mine Is running 
along nicely; onr last month's profit wts 
£25,000 (*125,000). We will be about the 
last one to close down, and when we do 1 
am off toi Grahamstown, a pretty little place 
near the sea, and perfectly safe lu the 
event of war. I played ln a cricket match 
yes'erdny for our mine against the Crown 
Deep, and we won. We had 1 hour ami 40 
minutes to make 155 runs, and we hit out 
and made 159, with three more men to be 
put out.”

Basket Ball ln the West End.
The second games ln the series were play

ed off last evening at the West End Y.M. 
C.A. gymnasium, and two Interesting and 
closely-contested games of bosket ball were 
decided. The first game resulted In a 
drew between W. Nicholas’ and C. Brown's 
teams, each having a total of 8 points when 
time was called. The second game v as 
Intensely exciting, H. Maguire's team win
ning from A. Smith's team in a “Garrison 
finish’’

The
matched that it is 
present to pick the

1 & BAIRD. BARRISTERS? SO- 
tors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
'oronto-street, Toronto, 
rthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

appears ln this week’s 
He says :

II. .’1. Time 1.11%.
Sixth race, (1 furlongs, selltng—Mocorlto 

1, Mike Rico 2r Lon Louis 3. Time 1.14%.
Money to They Are Winners.

There la a pleasing combination of style 
and rare good vainc lu the *5 trousers sold 
by D. J. Lauder, 20 Yonge-street Arcade. 
It Is a combination that appeals to the 
business man who wants n really good ar
ticle at a really reasonable price. There 
is a good assortment of different patterns 
to select from, and every pair Is guaranteed 
to fit properly.

Eddie Dnrnan for England.
Eddie Daman. Toronto's* representative 

professional sculler, has made all arm 
meats to sail for England on Nov. 15. 
has no matches arranged, blit has several 
to prospect. He will enter the Newcastle 
Christmas handicap.

CURBS INI 
6DAY8 IRelief committees are

Rain at Chicago.
Chicago, Ill., _Nov. 3.-Raining; track 

heavy. First race, 5 furlongs — 
Antoinette 1, Farr le 2, La Carina 3. Time 
1.07%.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Facade 
1, Ramlet 2, Holdup 3. Time 1.56%.

Third raw, 7 furlongs, 
derson 1. Red Cross 2, Florinell II. 3. 
Time 1.34.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs, selling—j 
1 .^Maurice W. 2, Walkenshaw 3.

*Fif2th race, 1 mile—Man of Honor 1, 
Maud Wallace 2, Deering 3. Time 1.47%.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs,

HOTELS.

X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively,/cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
*1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

ed tf

awrence Hall by 9 to 8.
four teams seem to be so evenly 

quite speculative at 
winners of the series.

;35-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL 28 

HOGAN
Broemule An-

Froprleto*»
known hotel ln the Dominion. Wlilst at Athenaeum.f'errene

Time The usual compass whist game was play
ed at the At lieuaeum Club last night. 
Messrs. Coleman and Richardson made 

score North and South, while Messrs, 
get and Verra 11 made top score East 

and West. The following plus scores were 
made:

North and South—Coleman and Richard
son. 10 tricks; Lawrence and Davies, 3 
tricks.

East and West—Ledger and Verra 11, 6 
tricks: Cox aud Mnnlson. 2 tricks; Lumbers 
nnd Chapman. 2 tricks; Straehan and Ram- 

1 trick; Scott and Hayes,

L *S7BODEGA. LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET Itop
Led % For the Saying la : No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horse-
ling—Littlenst Popular LUNCHEON HOUSE 

ity. Patronized by the leading 
:s. Bankers and Manufacturers. 
1XRY HOGBEN, Proprietor, 
lngton St., 3 and 4 Leader Lane.

Better Than Drags.
“D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda 
drink “fit for the gods, 
tired to Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken a* a “night-cap,” It 
pn motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of *12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto. dy

Now, If you have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have lt shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I -vnnt 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
aud l will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Shoers’ and Protec

tive Association.
Kstd 1868.

or F.udo Water, Is a 
” Thoroughly ma-

MORAL CASTLE, Irishmen Defeat the Tiger».
Hamilton. Nov. 3.—(Special.)—Tlic Irish 

Gentlvmen football team defeated the Ham
ilton Tigers here this afternoon by a score 
of 8 to 0. The match was played in the 
rein. The visitors were outplayed in some 
points and won through the local players' 
ignorance of the .rules of the Euglish game.

There will be a meeting of the Toront<? 
Llstrh-t Council of the C.W.A. at the Ath
enaeum Club on Monday night at 8 o'clock.

MEN CURED FREE.say, average.
MONTREAL. BACKACHE. Cross Country Races To-Day.

The point-to-point steeplechases of the
Toronto Hunt Club take place this after- A most successful rerneuy has been found 
noon, starting at Forest Hill Farm for sexual weakness, sueu as luipoiency 
on Forest Hill-road, north of Upper varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debil-

Able Cohen, .7 Park-street north. Hamll- Canada College. The first event will lty lost maunood, nig-tt emissions, prerna-
ton, says Elect me Kidney Beans have cored be started at 2 p.m. There promises ture discharge aud an other results of self- 
me of distressing headache and backache-, to be a,large gathering of riders and spec- abuse or excesses. It cures any case of 
and a general rundown condition. Head- tutors. the difficulty, never falls to restore the
ache would come in the morning, and --------- oi-nras to lull natural strength and vigor

M™ bad ’em»: £Uveer?0want a^otoTcver^^^n^Æ
work: f hâve been TaTin?El°e<:ftoe Kidney Paa^*ro,inds tbls ^noou, commencing lt He will therefore send the receipt,
Beans and my headache nnd backache ______________________ givtng the various = jf.™'a to be used
are gone. I am now readv to resume my „„ Matter Whether Dreyfus l. p_„ 90 ,ha£ al ,ma° atHa t‘ d*a® expense can
work E eetine Kidney Beans have been * _ . > » 1» Par- cure themseh es. He sends the receipt
my redemption. I am g*ad to recommend doned or Not free, and all need do is to
them to others. It is now an acknowledged fact that the R«*nd hls nara* „ „ *1,, s” to L- W.
y Elect i ne Kidney Bcniis for sale at nil famous “Collegian” cigar which J. a. Knapp,M.D., 1984 Hull Bldg.,Detrjlt. Mich., 
druggists. 2T»c. If you cannot procure them Thompson. Toba<*conlst, 73 Yonge-street. re- requesting the tree receipt as reported In 
from vou'r druggist send $1 for five boxes tails at 5 cents straight. Ir su,r>erlor to inimy this paper. It Is a generous offer, mid all 
to The kleetlne Medicine Co.. Limited, so-called 10-cent brands. Try them and you men ought to be glad to have such an 
186 Adelaide ureet west. Toronto. 6246 will be convinced. - d j opportunity.

the most attractive hotels on this 
Convenient to depot and coin* 

entre. Rates, American plan, $2 to 
ican, $1. Free bus to and from nil 

boats. , . „
A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

246
50 and 54 McGIU-st.

LIQUOR AND NARCOTIC HABITS.
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M., McGill 
Colie are, 308 Bathurst St., Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by Sir W. R. Meredith, chief Jnst- 
tice: Hon. G. W. Rosa Premier of On
tario; Rev. John Potts. D.D.. victoria Col
lege; Rev. William l'aven. D.D.. principal 
Knox College: Rev. Father Ryan, rector St.
îgwB&te: uïwjMasws?*'-

Wkxui: mm ■iMHiy; mn !*«•» *f iIim# , • i »a«
fmm KtatiHM, «til » c#vt»l*iv *** F —
CoMounkt w c»cnfi »d—f * j ™

PICTURES OF THE

Troops Leaving TorontoITT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
Jlehael’s Churches. Elevators an-l 
nting. Church-street cars from 
uflot. Rates *2 per day. J. »’• 
oprletor. ______

Tea Packers on Strike.
Because the management of the Blue Rib

bon Tea Co. discharged two employes 16 
of the other hands wnt out on strike yes
terday. The 
In mediate! 
on as usna
re-engage any of the employes who went 
out

1 ------ IN TUB BIO -----
Dank Your Money.

You can bank at least $50 per annum 
more without sacrifice of personal appear
ance by having your clothing cleaned and 
dyed by un. We do the work In flrst- 

„ , ^ass manner, making old suits, overcoats.
Queen West, opposite I arkda*» -Aj lo<ik just as good as
tailway Station, Toronto. ^ cost. We would like/a
JHNBULL SMITH, PROP. M just to show youf how well we do it
FI .50 a day. Special rates to fa mi* mW Î?'1 how roasoiniblej our eharges are.
its and weekly hoarders. It mt emue's Dye Works. 9<* ('hun h-street. Tele

hotel, refitted aud refurttiso*" P“one No. anil one of vur wagons will
ïel. 5004 " 5* || for your parcel.

ri
BUFFALO EXPRESS.

places of the striker* 
lr filled and the business -roes 
I. The manager says he will no#

were
EL GLADSTONE,

new at a trifling 
trial order from

Mesftr*. Graham Bros, «if Haremonl are 
sending Lord Rosebery and Mar«-h P»*l to 
the New York Show, which open, next 
Wedereday.

IW *11.
m26 6413U
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DUCK
SHOOTING

The Inst few days of cold weather has 
brought the ducks down from the north, 
which will furnish 
the next few wee 
guns left, just suitable for this purpose, 
which are selling at greatly reduced 
prices :
Herman, 10 and IS ga
Richards, 12 ga.........
Reilly, 8 ga.................
Peiner Hammérless, 10 or 12 ga.. 30 00
Clabo rough.................................... 25 00
2 Killer Gun, by Hollis, 10 ga.,.. 30 00 
Killer Gun, 10 ga., hammer, by

Hollis................................
Greener “ Dominion,” 10 ga 
Killer Gun, 10 ga., hammerless, 

by Hollis...............................

Ammunition for rifles and shotguns.
Prompt attention paid to mail orders.

great shooting during 
sks. We have a few

$15 00 
15 00 
22 00

. 30 00 
.. 40 00

50 00

149 YONGE ST.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co.
LIMITED.
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NOVEMBER • li-*lTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4
ii SÉPNImeat mttami mat mb leu*. r.r rr- \*vs5? Your Best Friend”
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,KrSSsî,‘*2iî2SS«?
i?i'i-«mlth ped wbo, will clMrtt* nrr Miwr of thr r*n»*ldpnilteM *tlrfc •ill
A.-« “po« hlttiNTtf whsierer hl*«° ££ ,|«wbtlw com* to the PT

iSîtlv be bcniowed. ®52 ““Sen nrc *«** »fler1 hough!s to shape tbe J”*SS*•%r^&SthT-S2& « W*S °ro. ■ >» conduct .f «» *»•

îî?w*^tmeT'la-t '|P>'t"S-."iSÏÏ WHEBLS PASSED oVB* "I*, 
not ^reJEK*15rtiS* m^ntîïT a tier tbe 
why for ".nration and beginning of war, ckarlea Tee tael of FI aval *«* w,<fc
?ÉcU l!rb w! ^ ~"f>nedTSf a pell» of do- „ Ae,,deat.
fence, retreat, and et en of dlMater. ^7 ^ Thomas, Ont., Nov.
were not move troops on tn_ a icings eel. a farmer, aged a Iront 60 year*, who ro
ws» there not ‘?si,r5^* iA n,ton of Natalï aides In Flngal, was perhaps ****J*J\ *“{

st“.rs‘™v » ,ï,s.»-sïs,s sa1*»»"*»,is^rsve-^ *».> a„, s,,,=5„v.viy:,,rti:ss,,s

so on. .. at thl(| |g natnral, for Blackwood Hill he fell oft the wagon, one
We have Sjl „.re men, and are. wheels passed over his abdomen. lniu*d°*

îib£.«fS2 forrêtfuï erring and not always him internally. His shoulder was also 
therefore, forg “ ( erlttclams they badly cut. He was removed to the resl-
ESSÎS ïhe fact that In this war Great dence of hla son, Kara Teetzel, Quiron- 
HHtaln to engaged In an undertaking quite street, where his injuries were attended 
unnreeedcnted in the history of wars, at t0 by Dr. Lawrence and Dr. Gustln.
Ir^st ln modern times. There have been This morning the condition of Mr. Teet
tûrssjrs- thf^d^rJe ^,"e ,a'orab,e'and “ “llkely

Ste eF^n«-r-s|
TOXWX}’m7u more than T0(Mgmllea over sea 
and maintaining them there to «Sbt an 
arduous campaign, and an^?„\a
bigger than all Europe outside of Russia.
The Crimea was not as far away, an<* the 
whole force of the three allies wae not as 
in rue ns that which Great Britain Is now King to South Africa. Welling on » 
army In the Peninsula was larger, but It 
S' not sent so far away. And In both 
nf those cases, how much more serions 
were the delays and blunders than in

’it 1» to be remembered, moreover, though 
to he forgotten, that the very men 

the War Office for not

O

» Hftiitc,i

“MIRACLE” Wedma

m
CEYLON TEA

e peeUt, bat h* |I*m yee the 
finest tee le the world.

Load Packets Only. 36c, 80c. 40c, BOc, 00a AH Orooero

I5252525Z5ZSZ!

We may make Men’s

8 Men’s 1
Fleece I
Stripe

Boys’ d 

200 do
Navy HI

400 d<

HAMILTON NEWS
8000000000000

A VERY E Mill FI

10th ANNUAL

Chrysanthemum
Show

At e • e •

Horticultural Pavilion,

Sixty-Second Anniversary
OF

BERKELEY STREET METHODIST 
SUNDAY SCHOOL,

Sabbath, Nov. 5th, 1899

$OOOOOOOOOOOt

&gr .«cyunb^
DWBt„^XbeI?ts^PrcommpM

l,e leased advantageously. LengthR In Brel 
Small j
(InstructM 
Black 1
6-4 Serge si 

i Goods, HI
’ Gloves, Ml

One ton 
lot. Men's] 
era. Bools 

By lnstr

Is one 
city, can 
of the store 65 feet.

yiOOO for Century Fund.
Mrs. Sanford, widow of, the late

» a «MAg
^,dedfuanrnfs olKgpura. fo;Æb
arv subscriptions now amount to about 
$7000, and the $10,000 mark Is almost sure 
to be reached.

11 a.m.—Rev. E. 8. Rowe.
3 p.m.—Addresses by Rev. J. W. Graham, 

B A., and J. W. St. John, Esq.
7 p.m.—Rev. Joseph Odery.
Singing conducted by the scholars from a 

raised platform. Collections In behalf of 
school.

i
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday,

NOV. 15, 16, 17 and 18.
Children 15c.

Barrelling Station of the t Sun Oil 
Company Was the Scene of 

the Conflagration.

Grand Opera HouseMRS. DEAR IS HEAD.

Old Lady, Who Lived » Tenra, Bas 
Passed Away.

St. Thomas, Nov. 3.-Mrs. Lucy Dear died 
this morning at the home of her dnughte,, 
Mrs. Thomas Waterhouse,. 84 
rged 90 years. She was horn In M iltshlre, 
England, coming to this country at the age 
of 30 years. She lived In Port Burwell 
until about eight months ago. when she 
came to the city. Her husband tiled about 
15 years ago. She leaves to mourn tneir loss 
two daughters nnd one son. The daughters 
are Mrs. Thomas Waterhouse, Loss-street, 
clly, and Mrs. W. Nclles, Richmond, and 
her son Is Mr. John Dear of London.

Mr. Bruce Waterhouse, secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A.. Is a grandson. iDSÇcm'«l was 
an active member of the Methodist Church. 
The funeral, which takes place to-morrow, 
will be conducted by Rev. Mr. Godwin. 
Interment takes place at Eden Cemetery.

to
Admission 25c. Matinee To-Day. Last Time To-Night.

HALL CAINE S GREAT PLAT.
ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT 

Monday. Nov. 6th, 1839
Solos, Choroees, Recitations, etc., by the 

scholars. Tickets 15c. Entertainment be
gins at 7.30 p.m. A cordial welcome.

THE CHRISTIAN.
NOVEMBER 6, 7, 8.

SANKEY 21 half-j 
rants, to j 
Wednesday

Liberal I
MUCH OIL WENT UP IN SMOKE floody’s Life-long Associate.

THE OPENING MEETING—Canadian 
Temperance League (11th Year). 
Massey Hall—Sunday, Nov. 5.

Sankey will sing and speak. Other 
speakers: Rev. T. B. Hyde and Rev. 
W. W. Weeks. W. J. A. Carnahan, 
musical director.

Chair will be taken at 3 o’clock by 
the president, Mr. J. S. Robertson. 
Doors will be open at 1.30 p.m. Silver 
collection at the door. Everyone wel
come.

Monday.
Tuesday,
Wednesday.

Canadian Club League.
A special meeting of the Provisional 

Council of the League of Canadian Clubs 
waa held here. There were prerent delegates 
from the Canadian Clubs of Toronto, Galt 
and Hamilton. Toronto was represented by 
W. Sanford Evans, and J. A. Cooper; 
Galt by W. Brooks, and Hamilton by Kir- 
wan Martin and C. It. McCnllongn. A 
plan was mapped out by the council for the 
extension of the work 
John A. Cooper, editor of Tne Canadian 
Magazine, Toronto, and Klrwan Martin, 
president of the Canadian Club of Hamil
ton, were appointed a sub-committee to 
prepare literature dealing with the Cana
dian Club movement.

Charles Potter Dead.
Mr. Charles Potter, the East King-street 

optician, died yesterday morning at the 
residence of his daughter, Mrs. Campbell- 
Black, 211 Jarvls-street, after a long Ill
ness from paralysis. Deceased, who was 
Lorn In London, Eng., was 68 years of age. 
In 1853 he came to Toronto, nnd ever 
since had been engaged In the optician 
business. For many years he was treasurer 
of Central Methodist Church, and only re
cently resigned that office. The funeral 
will be private.

The Great American Play,

PARSON JIMHundreds el Thousands of Gallons 
of the Fluid Destroyed—«iener- 

al News of the City,

9w*uHt'tmi<
Splendid Scenery. - Superb Cast

Popular Matinoo Wednesday, 25c and 50c.

Thursday,
Friday,
^Saturday.

DANIEL FROH- 
MAN presents

Meet!
ATHENAEU

It Beemfl
who now blame ___
making more prompt preparations were

ga_Ajyjasi. T». -H? 
fTp.."”'’"'-"' ™T“,'.t5£hsE
able Increase of her forces In Ronth Africa 
would Increase the danger of war. tor

:
Hamilton, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—A rally was 

held this evening In SL Pant’s school room 
to celebrate the seventh anniversary of the 
Hamilton Junior C.E. Union. Rev. Dr. 
Beavls occupied the chair. Mrs. (Rev.) 
James L. Hill of Salem, Mass., delivered 
an address and the children sang several 
choruses.

during the year.
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* The Great New York 
M LycemnTheatre success
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A GENUINE BOOK FAMINE COLONIAL GIRL.The Watkins Failure.
At the meeting of tbe creditors of F. 

W. Watkins, dry goods dealer, who as
signed, Mr. Watkins made an offer of 50 
cents on the dollar, unt the offer was 
not accepted, it. Peebles, manager of the 
store, offered 64 cents, but this was declin
ed, and the stock will be put up at auc
tion. it is understood that a number of 
the employes of the firm are creditors 
for various sums, which from time to 
time they permitted to be deducted from 
their wages and left In the business, the 
amounts In some cases reaching several 
hundred dollars.

i With HOWARD GOULD.
A Very Hot Fire.

The hottest fire the Hamilton department 
~~ has bad for years is lu progress to

night (at midnight), and it will probably 
burn all night The barrelling station of 
the Sun Oil Company, just east of Went- 
wortb-street, on the G.T.R., Is the place. 
Hundreds of thousands of gallons of oil 
went up In smoke, and the say In the east 
end of the city was illuminated from D.30 
o’clock till now. Two large tanks exploded, 
sending burning oil In alt directions. Hun
dreds of persons in close proximity had 
close calls, the building being situated 
the coal oil Inlet, and surrounded, by little 
pools of water. A number of lads ran Into 
the water when the explosions occurred. 
No water was poured on the flames, the 
firemen confining their attentions to the 
surrounding buildings

There was a stampede of 
Stroud's byres, close by, the bovines bel
lowing In an alarming manner. It Is Im
possible to ascertain the loss, but it will 
not be over $6000. While still burning 
fiercely, the fire Is under control.

Third Ward Appeals.
The Court of Revision heard appeals from 

Ward 3 this afternoon and evening and 
struck off $5370.

OPERA
HOUSETORONTO TO

The Air ShipTo-day at 2 
To-night at 8
week Maude Banks new play
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; News Encyclopaedia Britann'ca offer is shown by the 
available set in cloth binding has already been shipped

Moreover, orders continue to 
the books for shipment for at

i he pub-

The amazing poMinor Matters.
Terry Scott, Jr., was fined .$4 to-day, 

for breaking a window In the hotel of 
J. Cooper, in August, 1898.

Francis A. Echlin Is dead. He had been 
laid up with rheumatism for 25 years, 
since he was 21 years of age.

J. S. Myles of Limerick, a member of 
the Irish football team, la a cousin of W. 
N. My les, formerly manager of the H. &

Dr. J. A. Lochead and Miss Helen Main 
were married by Rev. Dr. Lyle.

J. B. Tyrrell of Dawson, formerly of 
the Geological Survey, Is In the city on 
his way to London, Eng., where he will 
try to promote Yukon Interests. Since his 
resignation from the Government service 
Mr. Tyrrell has done well.

K. F. Wodehouse, John Hunt, Robert 
Stewart and George Hunter are after the 
vacant balllffshlp.

a
near

in half morocco and one in sheep remain.and only one set
pour in, and we regret to have to say
least a week, owing to the inability of the publishers to fill our orders promptly. .
fishers have disappointed us, and we have to disappoint our subscribers. 1 o intro
duce this great work we made the price marvellously low, the result being that now 
fairly deluged with orders that we oannot at present fill.

The Mall and Empire recommends It. The Star recommends 11.
The Globe recommends it. * The News recommends It.

The World recommends It Everybody recommends It
Our offer recommends itself as the cheapest and best ever made. Never have com. 

petent judges and critics been so unanimous in their judgment.. Those who cannot see the 
books before we ship hem, may return them within five days, if they do not suit.

>•
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PRINCESS THEATRE*
Sr This Week-Bvery Afternoon, 

Every Evening.
cattle In

m
BLACK FLAG} Cummings

Stock
CompanyÉ we are

II Al“The audience was mightily pleased.”— 
Times, London, Eng.

FRIEDHEIM,
The Distinguished Pianist, and

MADAME FRIEDHEIM,
The Charming Soprano.

ASSOCIATION 
HALL

Subscribers' lists now open at Tyrrell’s 
Book Store, 8 King St. West. Phone 487.

A Good Move.
Hazell & Son, grocers, are moving to CO

J
Capita!The other officers were elected as follows: ’ 

1st Vice-President, Dr. Noble; 2nd VIee- 
lrcsldent, John Mills; 3rd Tlce-l’resi- 
dent, T V Gearing; Secretary, Joe 
iuompson; Treasurer, Thomas Foster; Au- 
uiiors, It VV Clewlo and J T Scholes.

Below Is given the name* of those who 
5e,rve 0Q the Executive Committee: T It Whiteside, John Wright, John Wilson, 

John Winnet, J E Hnusturd, Joseph Bloom- 
er, K F Halus,. S W Boole, W L Parvis, S 
1.arris, E F Itoden, F W Smith, J H Len- 
UOX’ \V Sherlock, E M Dumas, J S Wil
liams, Thomas Self, Robert Cooper 
Wiliam Carter.

Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., and G. F. 
.Marter, M.L.A., spoke briefly while the 
ballots were being counted. Mr. Crawford 
retc-rred to the appointment of the com- 
mission to look Into the accounts of the 
province. He claimed the Investigation was 
in itself an implied weakness on the part 
of the Administration of the Treasury De
partment, and when the report Is handed 
out he held the Opposition’» criticisms 
would be upheld. Air. Marter dealt with 
the bribery practised at the Ontario elec
tions and closed by stating that there 
would be a meeting in Jackson’s Hall next 
1 hursday night to organize the polling sub
divisions In North Toronto. Those who oc
cupied seats on the platform were Dr. Ry- 
trson, G. P. Marter, M.L.A., Thomas Craw
ford, M.L.A., E. B. Ryckman, J. R. Snow, 
p’Arcy Hinds, Emerson Ooatsworth, E. M. 
Dumas, John Greer, Dr. Pyne. M.L.A., Aid. 
Davies, Joe Thompson and Thomas Poster.

CONSERVATIVES OF WARDS 1 AND 2.
_____d.—«

Annual Meeting. Held Last Night, 
When All Was Peace-Offi

cers Elected.
- Execute

| NOV. 16. Offices aiDown In No. 1 Ward the annual Conserva
tive meeting last night was one of serenity, 
l’resldent Greer referred to the big meet
ing In August In Rlverdale Park, which had 
set the pace for the other big Meetings that 
had been held In the other wards later on. 
There was a gooà turnout of the old guard, 
considering the weather.

The officers were all re-elected, as fol-
first vice-

14 KIN 
l’resldent.

Scotch Concert
Sa Os Ss

Massey Hally Nov. 7th«
Reserved Seats 26 and 60c.

Chartered j 
trntor. Gun] 
Investment j 
estates. Sa4 
appointing d 
tec held wltj 

Correspond

HERE IS A RARE OFFER.and

We can secure some 28 Volume Sets of Britannica for present delivery, but the supplement is not quite so recent 
as in the 30 Volume Sets. The original 25 Volumes are page for page the same and the supplement is good. With

e3Ch Se‘ sfLTretoVndTn geâui^PhMelphia law shaep (library style), and ,h= price is $74.50 per seu ,

upwards, and six per cent. Interest on the balance until paid.

Icwb: President, John Greer; 
president, W. J. Chick ; second vice-presi
dent, John Wickett; third vice-president, 
J. C. Jones; secretary, R. Defries ; treas
urer, J. B. Leroy ; Executive Committee, B. 
Cairns, J. J. McKenna, A. Thompson, W. 
Fitzgerald, H. Hogarth, R. S. Grundy, Wil
liam Kelly, Past President W. F. Summer- 
ha.ves.

Short speeches were made by W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., and Dr. Ryerson, and an ad
journment took place toward No. 2 Ward, 
where a lively time was said to be under
way. —

:«
ASSET MUSIC HALL

1 loi MONDAY NEXT,
lfl GRAND CONCERT,

11 First of the Massey Hall Course 
of Three Concerts.

The Great CLARA BUTT, Contralto 
The Great ALBERTI* Baritone

Miss GAERTNER, Violoncellist
Reserved Seats $1, 76c and 60c. Plan to-day.

THE

it ROVi.

OfI Meeting: In Ward 2.
Soon after Mr. R. S. NevillcT opened cne 

of the biggest meetings In the nistory of 
the Ward 2 Conservative Association last 
night In St. George’s Hall, at Queen and 
Bcrkeley-streets, a policeman appeared at 
the door and quietly 
platform stating that the building was un
safe to hold such a large gathering. The 
announcement created somewhat of a sen- 
eation, and as Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., 
and S. F. Marter, M.L.A., and many others 
refused to remain arrangements were made 
whereby the meeting was adjourned to Vic
toria Hall. The stalwarts walked, in a 
body through the downpour of rain, and 
when the meeting in Victoria Hall was 
called to order every seat was filled. Nom
inations for membership poured in, and 
when the polling took place for the elec
tion of officers it was given out that 225 
members were entitled to vote. /

There was a big fight over the chief office 
In the association. Mr. R. S. Neville being 
elected over Dr. Noble by a small majority.

Bear in mind this offer will 
never be repeated.

:•

$45.00 Only! CAPIT.

Temple Buili
sent a message to them “East Lynne” at the Prince»»,

The Cummings Stock Company will next 
week offer a production of “East Lynne” 
as their attraction at the Princess Theatre, 
with Miss Florence Stone as “Lady Isao.d,” 
Mr. Ralph Cummings as “Archibald Car
lyle,” Mr. Eugene Frazier as “Sir Fra.icis 
Le vison,” Mr. Pnllilps us “Kichard Hare,” 
Miss Nettle Marshall as “Barbara tiare,” 
Miss Anderson as “Coruey,” Miss Hancock 
as “Joyce,” anu others. A striking oouJi- 
tlon, that very seldom occurs In stock com
panies, is that ‘'every one of the principal 
characters of this play have been played 
before, and with claimed success, too, by 
every member of the company, just exactly 
as they are to be played here. Miss Mone 
cciisiders “Lady Isabel” her favorite role, 
and has often been spoken of by theatre- 
folk and newspaper critics as the best 

Lady Isabel” of the present day. Miss 
©tone is certainly splendidly suited to the 
role, both In appearance, temperament and 
vc manliness, and there Is no îeason, con
sidering her past successes In this role, why 
she should not give a performance of start
ling reality. Miss Stone will have a splen
did opponent in Mr. Ralph Cummings, who 
has appeared as “Carlyle” many times. 
An absolutely perfect and artistic perform
ance is certainly to be expected under The 
circumstances, and, as “East Lynne” has 
always been a big drawing card for any 
theatre, It will surely crowd the Princes3, 
and, not only that, hut please immensely. 
ine motograph will be continued, with all 
i.ow subjects,a greater number of them ,h.m 
♦Iere £xhil)ited this week, and not one of 
inem has ever been seen here before. One 
picture will he the departure of the Gor- 

Highlanders from Cape Town, going 
f li Transvaal, the peculiar architecture 

'v!c houses of Cape Town showing dis
tinctly, and this will be Its first exhibition.

‘Give Your Boys 
a Chance’

Massey Music HallTHE PILOTm of every des 
Acts as Am 
lan, Assigne jml

knows just how to steer a vessel to bring it 
safely through the shoals and out into the 

so the ENCYCLOPAEDIA 
BRITANNICA is the one absolutely reliable 
guide for the* voyage of life. One cannot 
gj wrong If its teachings are followed. It 
tells the mistakes men have made: how 
others have succeeded, and why. An in
telligent man gets good from the experi
ences of others and steers clear of the

Grand Patriotic Event.
To-NI&ht’S M^SHDlBAND3, I

Military
Concert TRANSVAAL, ate. j
Admission lie, Iteserred scat. 10c «jtm.

Plan at Box Office to-day from 9 am. till a p m

open. Just
h On Real Efj

current marlwere the closing words of an address by 
Abraham Lincoln. He realized that paro.its 
are responsible, In a degree, for what their 
children become. If you have children, i 
study their Individual tendencies, and place/ 
the best possible educational advantages bet 
fore them. A way has been provided In toe 
New Werner Edition of the ENCYCLOPAE
DIA BRITANNICA, complete In 30 vol-

I
> SAFE

Boxes for 
Life Pollcl 
from $3 per 
SIR RICH A 
8. F. McKiJ

ANDREW Ri

I

:
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SOUTH AFRICA AND THE EMPIRE.
Lecture by dJT G, R. Parkin, Principal 

Upper Canada College. montera •And addresses by the following spea - 
Hou. Charles Fitzpatrick, Hev.FaUW

’VTicl?et* S3 eS5t to tie .MW*
charge for reserve seat co“r®u8 at the _ 
office, Massey Hall, on and afl=r n 
the 7th Inst., between the hours of » »•
U^c5kePt-smmay be obtained from William 
Tyrrell & Co., 8 King-street west, 
old A Wilson Co., 35 King-street

1IS.VfeKàSüjS, £_>• 5

ssewMSSssSei -
Co., 428 Yongc-street; Massey Mane » '
Bain Book & Stationery Co., 96 Ï0D8‘- 
street.
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rocks they ran against. The very pre
sence of the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITAN
NICA In a house gives the place an intel
lectual tone. A library of thousands of 
volumes does not offer such an opportunity 
for successful home study and development 
ns this masterpiece of literature. There Is 
no more Instructive reading on earth than 
that contained In Its 30 volumes. To a life 
whose current runs towards the future, ibis 
great work Is Indispensable. Just now you 
can secure the

times. The best thoughts on all subjects 
In the history of man are treasured there. 
A systematic study of this work is equal 
to any college course. Algebra, Anatomy, 
Architecture, Building, Electricity, Political 
Economy, fire a few of Its articles which 
have been adopted by Yale, Harvard and 
Columbia Colleges. Toronto University and 
all leading Canadian colleges adopt Its ar
ticles as text books. This shows In what 
esteem It Is held by the highest educators 
In the land.

Mian Melvin-Jones Hnrt.
A horse which Miss Melvin-Jones. daugh

ter of Hon. L. Melvin-Jones, was riding 
yesterday morning, stumbled and tell at the 
corner of St. George-strect and Lowther- 
arenue. As the animal rolled over Miss 
Jones was caught under the horse and 
r< celved severe injuries to her head. 
The young lady was carried into the home 
of Mr. W. I). Matthews, at 98 St. George- 
Btreet, and he telephoned for Dr. Field, 
who, assisted by Dr, Cuthbcrtson, dressed 
the wounds. The physicians afterwards or
dered Miss Jones' removal to her 
home, at 145 St. Gcorge-street, where Dr. 
Temple, the family physician, 
attendance. Miss Jones Is

“Chinese dogs are taught to subsist upon 
boiled rice with a 
so placid that they 
says Dr. Oswald.

This seems to demonstrate the fact that 
a largely vegetable diet Inclines to quiet 
the nervous system, whore, on the contrary, 
a diet composed largely of flesh Is ultimate
ly irritating, particularly to one couttued 
mostly to mental work.

Grape-Nuts was placed on the market for 
the use of brain workers. It Is a concen
trated nourishing food, containing In its 
make up minute particles of phosphate of 
potash obtained from tbe field grains. This, 
when combined as nature combines it In the 
human bodv with albumen, makes the gray 
natter of the brain and the nerve centres: 
therefore, the use of Grape-Nuts supplies 
(he bra'n worker with steady renewal of 
the dally losses from his employment. 
Grape-Nuts do hulld brains, as can be de
monstrated by 10 days’ or two weeks’ use. 
There comes a steady, sturdy feeling of In
dependence and strength.

The question of properly selected food Is 
the question of the day, and the individuals 
who give this question thei- care and atten
tion will become best fitted to make a 
focdT*8 Ule‘ Grocers sell Grape-Nuts

The Transvaal WarLecture Jy .Mr. W E. Lincoln Huntog
by Mg 

c y Tuesday Evening, Nov. 7th, In tut 
Y W. C. Guild Hall. McGUl street at S 
o 'clock. Tickets 25c, for sale at Bain Book 
Store, 06 Yonge-street. _

little milk, and become 
T will not even bark,’’I ilk i

E I WE BER
Encyclopaedia Britannica 
for One Dollar cash

CA~ H /
foronto office

m< re, on

C-'ity agents
VOGUEIs now lu 

suffering
mostly from shock and a very slight con
cussion of the brain. Last night Miss Jones 
was resting easily.

**££***A***e#*A*6*A************************* 
The News Educational Department 

96 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Please send me description of your Encyclopaedia 

^ Britannica offer,
Name..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The very latest up-to-date dnnee^ Nj
rudeness; no vulgarity; and yet more^ M
to the square inen in it than can -
In any dance produced In many ...ihôr 
Dance taught by Prof. ^ the Hob'8
"arete0W every6 Wedncsrinv evcu.ug
(7.30 to 11.30), where It Is re.1?eil'^ rthe re
fer by the dancers. Ex-pupUs and the n 
spec table dancing public general y lffl ' 
vUed to attend l hose hops. Academy^ . 
Wllton-avenue. Beginners may 1 ( uc.
teginners’ class now. Director and I
tor. _ l’KOT. J. P- DAVIS.

Is)
IIm

Write us at once if you want to secure a set. Send 
this coupon if you want particulars of our 30-volume

»Sixty-Second Anniversary.
The 62ud anniversary of Berkeley-street 

Methodist Sunday school will be celebrated 
to-morrow. At the morning service In the 
church Rev. E. S. Rowe will preach, and 
In the evening Rev. Joseph Odery will oc
cupy the pulpit. J. Wt St. John and Rev. 
J. IV. Graham wlll^address the Sunday 
school children In the afternoon. On hfon- 
day evening a concert will be given in the 
church.
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THB AMSKICA*

Biograph
Only Perfect Moving

Pictnre Machine
Leon Morris*

Educated and Comedy Ponies.
and Walter 
HawleyFlo Irwin 

Blocksom & Burns 
Famous Eddy Family 
Coakley and Busted 
Arthur Rigby 
Mons. Cadieux

The Torch of QUESTIONS 
Knowledge constantly coming np every day In llt- 

<1 era tore, art and science which you wish 
you knew, but you don’t. Make up your

are

turns brighter to-day than ever before, and 
yet there are many people lower down In mind that you are not 
the scale of life than they ought to be or going to be caught this 

way very often. When
ever a new subject is 
brought to your atten- i 
tlon, dig Into It and I 
learn all yon can about 1 
It. The ENCYCLOVAE- ’ 

DIA BRITANNICA la 
the reliable source from 
which clergymen, pro-

\want to be. The prob
lems of progression 
can only be solved by 
thinking,
men and women. A 
need, therefore, exists 
for a great education- VJ 
al power which Is far- J 
reaching In Its Influ- f 
encc. Such a need Is 1\_ 
supplied by the world- >< 
renowned ENCYCLO- J 
PAEDIA BRITANNI- /
€A. It represents con- t < 
centrated thought 
from the beginning of 
the world to the ore- f . 
sent hour. No subject 
In the realm of lea- f 
son is left out. The Ns> 
information Is easily 
found, and is clear, 
concise and authentic.
The New Werner Edition, the latest, the 
most complete, and the best , .

Ieducated

Ifesslonal men and wo
men, scholars and (du- 
cators everywhere draw 
Information, quickly. It 
has been the stand- - 
ard for over a hundred 
years. You should not 
miss the opportunity of securing the

4

Encyclopaedia
Britannica
for One Dollar cash

Encyclopaedia 
Britannica 
for $1.00 cash
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SHOULD YOU WANT PASSENGER TRAFFIC.LOAN COMPANIES.

CMftgS °*«ctloi>eer

r 1 TOWNSEND 8 f.O T Cor. King and Victoria Sta
til <fa iwnnouw « Tins company is TORONTO

FRKPAHBD TO
PURCHASE, SUPPLY INVESTORS 

WITH, and NEGOTIATE LOANS
UPON

Government, Municipal and 
Corporation

_________ ___________________ AUCTION SALES._________

C.JTOWNSEND '
28 K/NO ST. WEST. & CO

Bankrupt Jewelry Stock 
$7000--IN DETAIL—$7000

------ AND In—

Important Consignment of Parisian Statuettes.

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
AMUSEMENTS.

White Star Line
Royal and United States Mail SteamersSuckling&Cait :

EA'8 THEATRE
veiling Prices—15c, 25c end 50c- 
atlnce Dally—25c._______

Royal Mail Line. New Tork to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Teutonic .'........................Nov. 1, noon.
Oceanic.....................   Nov. 15, noon.
Maji ,clc............................. Nov. 22, noon.
Cymric................................Nov. 28, 1 p.m.
Teutonic......................... .Nov. 29, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation o* 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

For further information, apply to
CHARLES A. PIPON,

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto. '

Regular Weekly Sale to 
the Trade

Wednesday and Thursday

auction sales.

The Lowest Rates from Montreal to Liverpool, 
Bristol and London.

FIRST, SECOND and STEERAGE
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

8. s. LAKE SUPERIOR..Nov. 9th 
S. S. LAKE ONTARIO.. “ 23rd 
BRISTOL (Avonmouth) SERVICE.
S. S. Ei'OLLA .........
*S. S. DEO AM A....
S. S. MONTBAQLE 
S. S. MONTROSE..
*No passengers carried.

LONDON SERVICE.

C.J. TOWNSENDBIS RICAN

tiograph
28 KINO ST. WEST. <g CO

JVjL uaf properties In tne City "of'"'to- Bonds and StocksOnly Perfect Moving
Picture Machine

>n Morris1
netted and Comedy Ponies.

and Walter 
Hawley

NOV. 8th and 9th.
Very imjiortant offering of

(Wen's Underwear, Top Shirts, 
Sweaters, Etc.

(Wen's Wool Shirts and Drawers.
Fleece Lined, Scotch Knit, Ribbed,Union 
Stripe.

Boys’ ditto, Ladies’ Wool Vests. 
200 dozen Men’s Top Shirts.

Navy Blue, Heavy Grey Ribs, Fancy, Etc.
400 dozen Boys’ and Youths’ 

Sweaters

ronto. .
Notice is hereby given .that under power 

of sale contained in certain mortgages, 
there will be offered *or sale by public 
auction, at The Mart, 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, by C. lownseud, Auctioneer, 
on Wednesday, the 1st day of November, 
1899.at the hour of U o clock noon, the fol
lowing properties, situate In the city of To
ronto, In the County of York, being com
posed of:

We have received instructions from the Inspectors of the

TO ENGLAND.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

INTEREST ALLOWED.

DEBENTURES ISSUED
For 1 2, 3, 4 or 5 years, with interest coupons 

attached
Send postcard for pamphlet giving 

full Information.
B. E. WOOD. Manager.

ESTATE OF H. M, LOUNT. FORMERLY S. R. WINDROM & CO.,
...Nov. 2nd 

“ 9th
to sell by auction at our rooms,

o Irwin 
ocksom & Burns 
mous Eddy Family 
lakley and Busted 
tlmr Rigby 
ons. Cadieux

Tuesday, November 7th. 16th
23rd SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab.
Lahn................ .....'..Nov, 7 50 00 40 00
St. Paul .......................Nor. 8 00 00 87 50
Columbia .....................Not. 9 50 00 40 00
Barba rossa ................. Nor. 9 50 00 40 00
Patricia ..............Nov. 11 45 00 39 00
Trnve .........  Nov. 14 50 00 40 00
Kaiser Friedrich ....Nov. 16 72 75 40 00
Koenlgln Luise ....Nov. 16 50 00 40 00
Round trip discount, lOp.c. 6 p c.

■sums

rCRERS.

/ first parcel.
All that certain parcel or tract of land 

and premises, situate in the city of To
ronto, being composed of parts of lots 
eight and nine on the east slue of Clinton- 
street, In the city of Toronto, according 
to registered plan No. 909, more particu
larly described a^/ollows, namely, the 
southerly five feet throughout from front) 
to rear of said lot nine and the northerly 
ten feet throughout from front to rear of 
said lot eight. , ,

On the above property Is said to be situ
ate a semi-detached roughcast dwelling, 
with brick front, stone cellar, and con
taining 8 rooms, bath and other conveni
ences, and known as~ city street number 
281 Clinton- street. _v utv SECOND PARCEL.

All that certain parcel or tract of land 
and hereditaments situate In the City of 
Toronto, Id the County of 1 ork, being com
posed of lot number twenty-four, on the 

Th*» following nronertles will be offered west side of Northcote-avenue, as shown

grtLVssisas?» “u“!dS, ms ■ôb»
Tcnmsenu & "vo., *8 üiug-streei west, ***. , brink cellar containing 0 rooms and the City of Toronto, under the powers of and brick ^‘£r’cU™ wat‘er and behig one 
sale contained In certain mortgages, wh.ch row and known as city street number 
will then be produced: 58 Northcote-avenue.

Parcel I—Lot No. 48 and the southerly 17 - THIRD PARCEL,
feet of lot No. 49, ou the east side of Vic- thoee certain parcels of land and
t< ria-street. On this property, having a heredltam(;ntg situate In the city of To- 
frontage of 67 feet 2 inches on Victoria- ronto ln the County of York, In the Pro
sit eet, by a depth of 117 feet to a lane, r, of Ontario, being composed of part 
there are erected a roughcast store and of ,ot nnmber five, on the eastern side of 
duelling, known as No. 143 Vlctorla-street,. Brunswlck-avenue, according to registered 
three brick stores and dwellings, thre i i |an D 180_ ln the said city of Toronto, 
stcreys each, or. stone foundations, known ■ commencing at a point on the eastern limit 

Nos. 135, 137 and 139 Vlctorla-street, 0f Brunswlck-avenue at the southwest 
with a four-storey brick fsetory In rear, i anp)e 0f aa|d lot number five, on said plan; 
fitted with bplier room, englue, shaft.ng, j mence northerly along said eastern limit 
etc., also a two-storey brick warehouse. | nineteen feet, more or less, to the centre 

I’arcel 2—Part of park lot No. 13, having nnc of the party wall between the house 
a frontage of 23 feet 10 inches on the west on the premises hereby conveyed and the , 
side of McCnnl-street, by a depth of 100 house on the premises Immediately to the 
feet to a lane. On this property there Is north thereof; thence easterly along sold i 
elected a semi-detached brick slate-roofed centre line and production thereof, one
duelling house, known as No. 76 MeCaul- hundred and twenty-two feet and six I Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of
Street. Inches,to the westerly limit of a lane; thence 3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this

Parcel 8—Part of park lot No. 13, having a southerly along said western limit nine- institution has been declared for the current 
frontage of 21 feet lMt Inches, on the east teen feet, more or less, to the southeast quarter, being at the rate of 12 per cent, 
side of McCaul-street, oy a depth of 106 angle of said lot nnmber five : thence west- per annnm, and that the same will be pay- 
feet 4 Inches to a lane. On this property erly along the southerly limit of said lot aMe at the banking house ln this city on 
therd Is erected a brick slate-roofed dwell- five, one hundred and twenty-two feet and and after WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY 
lng house, known, as No. 61 McCaul-street. six Inches, to the place of beginning; to- 0F NOVEMBER NEXT.

Parcel 4—Lot No. 14 on the west side of gether with the right to nse the lane laid The Transfer Books will be closed from 
Sin-cue-street, according to J. G. Çhewett a dôwn on said plan as a private lane, the 21st to 31st October next, both days In
plan of the snb-dlvlslon of the front or property hereby conveyed being the sixth
south half of park lot No. 12. In the Town- house southerly from Harbord-street, on - th board
ship I of York. On this property, having a the east side of Brnnswlck-avenne. r B D. GAMBLE,
fronlnge of 60 feet on the west side of On the above t?. b® General Manager.
Slmcne-street by a depth of 120 feet, there ate a semi-detached dwelling, coo
ls erected a detached two-storey brick talning 7 rt^w, and cowieeted with city 
dwelling house, with extension, known as water and known as city number 131
NAlto6lotsmN^:E15eand 16 on the east side ThT^abov!''properties will be offered In 

of William-street, according to said plan. lur* «nd ivtnrti-
Each of these lota has a frontage of 60 tl^ns or saïe, apply to CA8SELS & STAND- Notice Is hei-eby given that a dividend of
fret by a depth of 1*0 feet. tsti 1 -, Toronto-street Toronto Solicitors 5 per cent, upon the paid-up capital stockParcel 5—The northerly part of-lot No. 2 EHthe° Vendor. 0663 i of this Institution has been declared tor
on the east side of Spadlna-avenue, accord- ioÎ. the 11th dav of October A D I the current lfalf-year, and that the same
lng to registered plan No. "D" 146. On 1fig?ted the 11,11 ° 7 01 uct0Ber- A' u I will be payable at its Banking House ln this
tills property, having a frontage of 16 feet _______________________________________ : c|ty, and at Its branches, on and after Fri-
9 Inches on Spadlna-avenue by a depth of _ . amaae tMM Mtf* f* Min dav the first day of December next.

_ , . . ... , 140 feet to a lane, there is erected a two- it t Til IBS By L L Bail The Transfer Books will be closed from
Lnder and by virtue or the power of sale store.v brick store and dwelling house, f . ai g II mm It it KL IW LM the 16th to the 30th of November next, both 

ccntained In a certain Indenture of mort-, kncwn Xo. 375 Spadlna-avenue, with I/* w* * 4M davs Inclusive,
gage which will be produced at the time of m-irk stable.and shed In the rear. « Ofl By order of the board,
sale, there wilt be offered for sale by pnb-l pareM k-Lot No. 1 on the north side of 08 KINO ST WEST. & CU E.S/CLOUSTON,
lie auction b> Messrs. C. J. Townsend CelUeivstteet. gceordlng to plan No. 885. _ Awr. qwmen ACT - SALE OP General Manager.Co., at their auction rooms. No. 28 King- Qn thfiS property there Is erected a detach- T«litoPtotiise^at Toronto Juno- Montreal. Oct. 17, 1899. 
street west, on Saturday, the -5th day of j ed brick slate-roofed dwelling house known Qwelling n

, Nov.. 1890, at the hour of 12 o’clock (noon), ; aH No r.o Collier street tlon- , , .
the following lands and premises: I Parcel 7-Lots Nos. i and 8 on the east Urder the powers of sale contalned ln a

All those certain parcels or tracts of land i side of Btsconsfield-afenre, according to certain mortgage which will be produced at 
and premises situate, lying and being In the pian No. 337, and the north half of lot No. the time of sale there will be offered for 
City of Toronto, In the County of York 27 on the east side of Beaconsfleld avenue, sale by public auction by Messrs. C. J.

I ami being composed of Lot No. 1 and part „ecerdlng to plan No. 300. On this pro-1 Townsend & Co.,- auct oneers “ their
of Lots Nos 2 and 24, according to a plan p, rty there are erected two seml-detaeWraw;Uon rooms, No. 2b K^S. etroet west, lo-
reglstered In the Keglstry Office for the {,riek houses, known as No. 23 and 25 ronto, on Saturday, the 18th day Nov., 18)9,
City of Toronto, as plan No. t42f and more Beaconsfleld avx?mic at 12 o clock, noon ln one parcel,
particularly described as follows: Com- TERMS—Ten ner’ cent cash at time of Lot 58 and the southerly part of Lot 57 
inencing at a point on the westerly limit g,,,,. Liberal terms for payment of balance on the west side of P"“rt1.o st7fle,> a8.sb0”5 
of Avenue-road, at the distance of .18 feat wl„ be made known at time of sale. on Plan M 41. uled In the office of Land
measured southerly from the intersection p01. further particulars and conditions of Titles at Toronto fully described ln the 
of the said westerly limit of Avenue-road sale apply to MESSRS. A. E. OSLER tc mortgage. , , -
w-th the southerly limit of Tranby-avenue; C0.. Real Estate Agents. 35 Adelalde-street The property has a frontage of about CO
tbc-nce westerly parallel to Tranby-nvenue KaRt. Toronto, or to GIBSON & DEFRIES, ftet by a depth of about 134 feet, and Is 
130 feet: thence southerly parallel to vendors' Solicitors, 74 Church-street. ’-V seid to have erected (hereon a pair of brick 
Avenue-road 40 feet 4 Inches, to the south- ronto. 3G66 or brick cased houses, known as Nos. la)
erly along the said southerly limit ofmfw —___!______________________ __________ ___ and 182 Ontario-street, Toronto Junction,
erly limit of said Lot No. 1; thence m f ammt |ffi each house containing six rooms,
easterly along the said southerly B ■ B B / Ë MB BU V MM # I There will be a reserved bid fixed by the
limit of said Lot No. 1, 130 feet to the Lf M U m B U W Iw O Lt iW U vendor.
v tstcrly limit of Avenue-road; thence w ^ ^ T ERMS: Ten per cent.at the time of sale,
northerly along said westerly limit of i/iMifi cr IM/CGT P />/> balaLce within 30 days. , ^ . _ , -
Aaenue-road 40 feet 4 inches to the place BO A//rv w /. WLO /. GC OU Further particulars and conditions of sale Tenders will be received by the under-
of beginning. will be made known at the time of sole,and signed to the 18th Nov., A.D. 1899, for The

The following improvements are sold to TORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE n av be obtained in the meantime from the purchase of the hotel business carried on by
be erected on said property: A detached ,-LVjL Farm Property. Toronto General Trusts Corporation, ilqui- Walter Hulse, late of the Village of Rlcn-
solid brick dwelling house and a stable in   dator of the Farmers' Loan and Savings mond Hill, lti the County of York, deceased,
the rear, said property being known as No. Under and by virtue of the power of sale Company, Toronto, and from Including the license, hotel fixtures, fnrui-
100 Avenue-road. contained ln a certain indenture of mort- MCCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREEL- ture (save a portion of the furniture which

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the par- g*ge. which will be produced at the time MAN, Is hereby reserved), and the good will or
chase monev at the time of sale and the 0fl sale, there will be offered for sale by Vendor’s Solicitors, the business. The hotel premises are known
balance within 30 days thereafter, without public auction, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend Freehold Building, Toronto. as the Palmer House, Richmond Hill,
interest: or if the purchaser so desire, 20 &TCo., auctioneers, at their auction rooms, Dated 2nd Nov., 1899. N * 11 15 Persons desiring to tender may Inspect
per cent, of the purchase money at the Nà 28 King-street west. Toronto, on Sat- ---------- the hotel premises and examine the rural-
time of sale and the balance according to vrday, the 18th day of November, 1899, at B T/l fJ/J/C Z*’J/#1 i tuJî' tlïtu1re,8* ,etci&and conditions then to ue made i-dr-/pr^swk noon'the foi,owiûg CaJ. TOWNSEND the

F°r lurihorparilculor^apply to ^Al, -M^stogvtlnr ^tatoparori, or accompanied by .
Solicitors for Vendors. end^etog In the Township ôf?Yo?k."lnthl 28 KING ST. WEST. & LU marked cheque payable to the undersigned

N 4 11 25 County of York, and Province of Ontario, "DOSTPONBD AUCTION SALB OF for 10 per cent, of the amount of the ten-
being composed of the nortn half of lot JT Valuable Freehold Property. der.
number fifteen (15), in the third concession Under and by virtue of the power of sale î^ntmiShe8t °F a°7 tender not necessarily 
from the Bay ln the said Township of contained in a certain mortgage, which will ac£*Pt?"l
York, containing by admeasurement one be produced at the time of sale, there w'll ^ ,
hundred acres, more or less. be offered for sale by public traction by P‘- *“■ ™ nnderslzned

The soil Is said to be a sandy to clay C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 28 ° nnted Toronto Nov 2 1899
toam, well adapted for market gardening. King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, .„“nvA O'rnxNOn
The property Is situated about five miles 4th off November, 1890, at the hour of 12 MCo!.nada Life BuiidinV ’ 
from Toronto, and is said to have the fol- o’clock noon, the following freehold pro- v‘4g King-street West, Toronto

perty, namely: Solicitors for Administrator.
Parts of lots Nos. 26 and 27 on the west TORONTO

side of Carlnw-avenue, in the City of To- CORPORATION,
ronto, according to registered plan No. 354. Administrator estate of the late Walter 

3 his property lies on the west side of Hulse 
Cnrlaw-avenue, having a frontage of 19 ’
feet by a depth of 130 feet more or less.
On this lot is erected a good nVo-stovcy 
brick-faced dwelling, containing seven 
rooms and bathroom, with good cellar and 
furnace. The main building is about 10 x 27, 
and the addition about 14 x 34. The house 
Is No. 174. and lies within a stone’s throw 
of Queen-street east, which Is supplied 
witty a plentiful accommodation of street 
cars running east and west.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the auctioneers, or to 

ROLPH & BROWN,
Vendors' Solicitors.

Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

S. S. TOLA...............
S. S. MEMON...........

For freight and passenger rates apply to
>. J. SHARP, Western Hssater, 

80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Nov. 2nd 
“ 4thINCORPORATED 1863.

PAID-UP CAPITAL . 
RESERVE FUND........ .

«1,600,000
770,000

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers. Offices—Ns 16 Church Street, Torenlo, 
sud Main street? Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Pres.; Geo. Gooder- 

Itara, Vlce-Pres. ; Tbomss B. Lee, Alfred 
Gooderham, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Gilt.

WALTER 8. LEE Managing Director

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.
72 Yonge Street, Toronto.HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE 246In Brown, Blue, Black, Garnet,

and Large Sailor Collars
to clear every piece) ;

Worsteds. 6-4 Tweeds, Blue

------------------------ -■ ■ —. *

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

Small
(Instructions
Black
6-4 Serges, 3-4 Tweeds, Trouserings, Dress 
Goods, Black Silk Cords, etc.. Hosiery, 
Gloves, Mitts, Rugs.

One ton patch Prints, large pieces, new 
lot. Men’s Suits, Boys.’ Snlts, Boys’ Knick
ers, Boots ami Rubbers.

By Instruction from

C.J. TOWNSEND C.J TOWNSEND NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne0 Opera House 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

DEPOSITS aitlnga,
Oft. 28, Saturday, SS. Spaarndam.
Nov. 4, Saturday, TSS. Rotterdam. 
Nov. 11, Saturday, SS. Amsterdam.
Nov. 18, Saturday, TSS. Statendam.

R. M MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets. 186

From Montreal:
Vancouver ............
Dominion ..............

From Portland :
Cambroman..........
Vancouver............

From Boston:
Canada ..................
New England ....

D. TORRANCE te CO., Montreal.

M°BRu^d1nGg\ft|LH °P VALUABLE UOTION SALB OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Properties ln the City ofTo-Day. Last Time To-Night,

j CAINE'S GREAT PLAY.
......... Not. 11
..........  Nov. 18

.. Sat., Dec. 2 
; Sat., Dec. 16

^raûmto. received and interest ailowe thereon— 
compounded hall-yearlyJAMES LOBB, 

Agent for Lloyds. 
21 half-cases Fine Gulf Vostizza Cur

rants, to be sold ln lots at 2 o'clock p.m., 
Wedneeday.

Liberal terms.

! CHRISTIAN. 
ay NOVEMBER 6, 7, 8.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage made by 
James Edgeworth Durand and wife, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
at /he auction rooms of C. J. Townsgmi & 
Co., 28 King-street west, ln the city" of 
loronto, on Saturday, Nov. 4, 18Q9, nt the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 
lands and premises: All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the township of 
York and county of York, and being 
posed of lots numbered 5, 6, 7 and 8, In 
Ridge-avenue, according to a plan regis
tered in the Registry Office for the tonnty 
of York as plan number 1122, which said 
plan Is n snb-dlvlslon of lots numbers 30, 
41 and 43, as laid out on plan number 277 
(also registered ln said Registry Office) of 
part of lot 17, in the second concession 
rent the Bay In said township of York, 

together with the free and uninterrupted 
use of. and right of way over, all the roads 
In id out oiv said plan number 1122 to the 
full width thereof, and also over the cross
ing over the track of the Ontario and Que
bec Railway, now the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, as mentioned In the conveyance to 
the said company.

The above land overlooks Rosedale and 
the lacrosse grounds.

Terms:

t

DEBENTURES
Nor. 8

Nov. 22Issued for terms ni two to fiva years 
Interest paid half yearly. 6

(he Great American Play. INLAND NAVIGATION. A F. WEBSTER,VRSON JIM MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSMEETINGS. N.B. Corner King and Yonge-itreets, 
Toronto.St. Catharlnes-Toronto 249id Scenery. Superb Cast.

Matinee Wednesday, 25c and 50c. Meeting of Shareholders. 
ATHENAEUM CLUbITtORONTO, LIMITED.

Bonos and debenture, on convenient terras.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates. Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

com-

Line.r. NOVEMBER 9, 10, II. Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
ng of the shareholders of the Athen- 

Club of Toronto, Limited, will be 
held In the club building, 167 Church-street, 
on Tuesday, the 14th November, 1899. at 
h p.m.

Dated this 4th day of November, 1899.
R. A. JOHNSTON, Secretary.

Matinee Saturday.
* The Great New York 
M LyceumTheatrc success

STR. LAKESIDE,TN Cliurch-etreet.136mecrl New York and London Direct 
SAILINGS WEEKLY

rROH-
tsents

oenm ns 3.15 dally, from Yonge-street wharf, until 
LAST TRIP, SATURDAY, NOV. 4TH.

Connects with G. T. R. at Port Dalhousle 
for Buffalo and all points east.

LAKESIDE NAVIGATION CO.

f: DIVIDENDS.ONIAL GIRL. MERABA ............
MANITOU..........
MENOMINEE ... 
MINNEAPOLIS . 
MARQUETTE

Nov. 11th 
... Nor. 18th 
.. Nov. 25th 
... Dec. 2nd 
... Dec. 9thThe Dominion Bank"ith HOWARD GOULD.

OPERA
HOUSE20NT0

“The Air Ship
R. It MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.
TO MANUFACTURERS. EDUCATIONAL.

TOWN OF THOROLD-Seven Miles 
From Niagara Falls.

‘ SPECIAL ADVANTAGES :
1. Special act to grant liberal bonuses, 

end give free sites and buildings without 
going to Legislature for confirmation.

2. Splendid never-falling water powers, 
?ry moderate rent and one power free.
3. Excellent facilities for shipping. Two 

steam railroads and one electric railway. 
Also Welland Canal.

Bona fide Manufacturing Indnstrles will 
do well to Investigate.

Nimmo & Harrison Business CANADA'S 
WINTER RESORT.BERMUDAAND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu
al instruction, day and evening. Enter now. 
Information free.

Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale, and the balance 
within thirty days thereafter. Full parti
culars and terms and conditions may be 
had on application to the vendor'* solici
tor, or to Messrs. Armour & Mickle, barris
ters, 2 King-street west, Toronto.

Dated at Chatham, the 10th day of Oc
tober, 1809.

laude Banks newplay
SAILINGS—Nov. 16. 25; Dec. 8,18. 
RATE—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyage* three and 

four weeks, including all islands 
Descriptive books and berths on application, 

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE 72 Yonge Street 
246 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

etf
VO

Toronto
Thorough tuition ln all necessary 

Subjects. No Classes formed.
MISS KILBY, Principal,

Oor. Alexander and Yonge.

J. B. RANKIN. 246Toronto, Sept. 22, 1899.o 26, n 4. Vendor’s Solicitor.
246 JOSEPH BATTLE, Mayor.

1CE6SN THEATRE. BANK OF MONTREALC.J TOWNSEND 36
its Week—Every Afternoon. 

Every Evening. THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

rNIGHT SCHOOL Are You Gding to«■■black flaggs 28 KING ST. WEST. & CO
EUROPE ?V Ayf ORTGAGE SALB OF CITY PRO- 

ixl perty. Is Now Open
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Evenings, ln all Departments of the 
Central Business College, Yonge 
and Gerrard Sts., City. Enter any 
time.

udience was mightily pleased."— 
ondon, Eng.

FRIEDHEIM,
Distinguished Pianist, and

LME FRIEDHEIM,
■he Charming Soprano.
IATION 
ILL
•rs' lists now open at Tyrrell's 
re, 8 King St. West. Phone 467.

AND

COMPANY. LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00 A. F. WEBSTER,q VI. It. SHAW, - Principal.*i 46
North-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAExecutors, Administrators, etc.

Newfoundland.OUR METHOD OF 
TEACHING TYPE-WRITING

| NOV. 16. Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults DIVIDEND NO. 49.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 

four and one-half per cent, upon the paid 
up capital stock of this institution hag 
been declared for the current half-year, and 
that it he same will be payable at the bank 
and its branches on and after Friday, the 
1st day of December next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 16tb to 30th 
November, both days Inclusive. By order 
of the board. D. E. WILKIE, General 
Manager.

Toronto, Oct. 23, 1899.

14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
Itoesldent-J R. STRATTON, M, P. P.

The quickest, safest and belt passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

It to different to other methods. We 
recognize the vaine of good typewrit
ing that stands out like print.

By our system pupils become expert 
and clever typewriters.

—A knowledge of stenography and 
—typewriting paves the way for 
—many lucrative positions In the 
—business and professional world.

tch Concert
8. O. S.

ey Hall, Nov. 7th.
3served Sgap-ts 26 and 60c.

Chartered to act as Executor, Admlnls 
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
«Pupating the Company Executor or Trus 
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYi
Only Six Hour. »t Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Baaqne with the

f36
BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS G0LLE6E136

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, NUd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. . 
G. T. R. and D. A. B.

TENDERS. Y.M.C.A. Building, corner Yonge and 
McGill Streets, Toronto.

DAVID HOSKINS. 
Chartered Accountant, Principal.

T. P. COFFEE, ManagerSSET MUSIC HALL -j_JDTEL BUSINESS FOR SALB BY
tender.MONDAY NEXT.

iRAND CONCERT,
•lrst of the Massey Hall Course 

of Three Concerts.

at CLARA BUTT, Contralto
at ALBERTI, Baritone
S GAERTNER, Violoncellist
Seats «1. 75o and 50c. Plan to-day.

THE

PROVINCIAL TRUST CO. 
I OT ONTARIO, U™TEI> METROPOLITAN SCHOOL

—OF— R. C. REID.
St. John’s, Nfld.DANCINGCAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.

Tempts Building, cor. Bay and Richmond Sts.
TRUSTS

■■■
Cor. College & Spadlna Ave. Room 22

MR. M. J. SAGE, Principal.
Classes now forming.
Afternoon and Evening.

Instructor of dancing and deportment at 
Upper Canada College, The Havergal 
Ladles’ College, St. Margaret’s Ladles’ 
College, Bishop Strachan School, Miss 
Veal's Academy and Miss E. Neville's 
Academy. Prospectus mailed.

>ey Music Hall EXCURSIONS TO PACIFIC COAST 
AND KOOTENAY POINTS.

of every description accepted and executed. 
Acts as Administrator, K x ecu tor, 
lan, Assignee and Liquidator. <Ouard-

Toronto, Oct. 25. 1899.
TORONTOLOANSid Patriotic Event. WM. DICKSON GO. To Nelson, B> C—.......

Robson, B. C.......
Roes end. B. C......
Kalso, B. C*..........
Sandon, B. C........

To Vancouver, B. C, ’
Victoria, B- C....... A_.
New Westminster P/O h k
Seattle. Wash.......[A f 11 J J
Tacoma, Wash. .. “ 1 w,',w 
Portland, Ore......

Proportionate Rates From Other Stations.
Tickets are round trip second class, good 

going Nov. 7th and 21st, Dec. 5th and 19th, 
15 days allowed on going journey, com
mencing on date of sale, and must be exe
cuted tor return passage at destinations 
not later than 21 days from date of sale, 
and for continuous passage from date exe
cuted back to a starting point.

Choice of Boutes.—(1) All rail, via Port 
Arthur. (2) Via Sault 8te. Marie, 8t. Paul, 
Minneapolis or Duluth, and direct lines. (8) 
Via Detroit and direct lines (not from sta
tions west of North Bay).

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
1 King-street east, Toronto.

THE 267
$71.55on Real Estate. Stocks, Bonds, etc., at 

current market rates.
particulars may be had by ap- 
he premises to Mrs.Hulse,widow,Ôht 6 MASSED BANDS,” VOCALIST'S

STBREUPTTCON 
VIEWS OF TRANSVAAL. Etc.

ion 15c, Reserved sttots 10c extra.
,x ottiuo to-day trom 9 a-in. till o p.m

Fletcher Music 
Method

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS A UOTION SALE OF DWELLING 
XX Houses on Cawthra, Uxbridge and 
nook Avenues ln Toronto Junction.

if£^HaSjlM§nSi? “?bSfU11“ K-tI3^ reT oÎthe

S^FlhlrSHSFÜ friïïffnÆjghî!,1 toV d^°fthpaf?£
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the follow-, ^Ithont Interest, 01 if the purchaser so 
ing valuable lauds and premises, viz.: ; desire, ten per cent, at the time of sale

FIRSTLY—Lots 128 and 129 on the west 1 *ud the balance according to terms and 
side of Cawthra-avenue, in the town of conditions .then to be made known,
Toronto Junction, according to plan 84Q. For further particulars apply to 

On this property are erected 4 seml-de- kDGAR & MALONE,
tached brick dwellings, on brick and stone 59 longe-s-.treet, Toronto,
foundations, each containing 7 rooms, bath o28n4,18 Vendors’ Solicitors,
and furnace and known as Nos. 14), 142, Dated at Toronto, October 26th, 1899.
146 and 148 Cawthra-a venue, 
comprised wdth each has a frontage of 
about 18 feet by a depth of 120 feet 

SECONDLY—Part of lots 28 and 29 
west side of Uxbridge-avenue, in the town 
of Toronto Junction, according to plan 843.

On this property Is erected a brick dwell
ing, on brick and stone foundations, 
talning 7 rooms, bath, hot and cold water, j 
and known as No. 80 Uxbridge-avenue, To- !
ronto Junction. The land has a frontage of! Pursuant to the judgment and order for 
about 16 feet by a depth of 120 feet. 1 ! pale made in a certain action of Robson v.

THIRDLY—Lot 30 and part of lot 29 on Robson, there will be offered for sale with 
the west side of Uxbridge-avenue, in the the approbation of the Master-in-Ordlnary, 
town of Toronto Junction, according to re- foy c. J. Townsend & Company, at their 
glstered plan 843. auction rooms, 28 King-street west, in the

On this property are erected 3 brick oty of Toronto, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
dwellings, on brick and stone foundations, nooV on the 25th day of Nov., the follow- 
each containing 7 rooms, bath, hot and cold jnK lands and premises: 
water, and known as Nos. 82. 84 and 861 %he westerly 30 feet of Lot 15 on the 
Uxbridge-avenue Toronto Junction.. 8Cuth side of Garden-avenue, ln the City of

The land comprised with each has a front- Tci.onto, according to Plan 649, having a
?idept,K °f fe,^’1 depth of about 130 feet. On the said pro- 

iOURrHLY Lot No 11 on the north side ]H r,v js erected a 2-storey brick house, 
of Hook-avenue in the toura of Toronto |.o„gh.east ln rear, known as No. 43 Garden! 
Junction, “eeordlng to P'en^SOO. ^ atomic, containing 8 rooms and a bathroom,

On this property are erected two semi- .i.u furnace hot and cold ater and *ill
Met afnoduae,iao^C"eadchbr,ct,SLDR7 Xe™eïïU^opnrn6iiae1roa8rtab,e’ ^ ^

ZHm aHdokbattbenucn°Tnhe “land^omMl f ePropcrty^riUbe offeml for sale
with each has a frontage of about 17 feet >ctt a «“serve ora nxed by the said

M ëSS^5 5KS6 ’MS «ÆTA
^TERMS.—Ten per cent, of the purchase other s<’,?,ndltlon,9,Hf
money to bp paid down at the time of sale. sa]<- t*ie stan(*ing condl_ons of the
TeT\foti,n“'rimree ?lmehofbsaàtolCe W,M b° ^Furiher particulars can be had from 
made known at the time or saie. * * GIBSON & DFFUTFS

furthernartlcularSoapply to 74 Chur,-h-streeL Toronto.
1 vendors’ Solicitors, Dated at Toronto this 31st day of Oct.,

jfreeltoltl Loan Bull ding, Toronto. A.D. 189» «

636ary
Boxes for the Safe Custody of Deeds, 

Life Policies, and all valuable papers 
from $3 per annum upwards. ~ 6
61$ RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, President 
8. F. McKinnon, James Scott—Vice-Prests.
ANDREW RUTHERFORD, -

;ert SIMPLEX and 
, KINDERGARTEN

TEACHER’S COURSE.

five certain m
GENERAL TRUSTS

LY HALL, NOV. 9th, 1899
H AFRICA AND THE EMPIRE.

It. Parkin, Principal

- - MANAGER 19 King-street west, Toronto. Owing to many requests for the course 
for teachers ln this method. Miss Fletcher 
—the originator and patentee—will conduct 
a class In Toronto during the spring of 
1900, provided a sufficient number agree 
well In advance to begin study simultane
ously. The Fletcher Music Method elimin
ates the drudgery of study, and gives a 
logical and systematic fundamental musical 
education on lines at once natural, thorough 
and—to children—distinctly enjoyable. All 
materials used are protected by patents, 
and the course for teachers to given only 
by Miss Fletcher. The method Is endorsed 
by the most eminent musicians of Europe 
and America, familiar names being: Wm. 
Cummings, Director, Guildhall School of 
Music, London ; Signor Garcia, Antoinette 
Sterling, W. O. Forsyth, Director Metro
politan School of Music; Dr. Fisher, To 
ronto Conservatory; F. H. Torrington, To
ronto College; H. M. Field, Caven Barron, 
London Conservatory ; Dr. Harris, Hamil
ton Conservatory, etc.

For Information address MISS EVELYN 
ASHTON FLETCHEIt, 1125 Madlsou-ave- 
nue. New York; or, apply personally to 
MR. EDMOND L. ROBERTS. Metropoli
tan School of Music, Toronto. 021.N4.18.D2

by Dr. G.
nada College. __ , .
irestes by the fol owlng spcal-cM
taries Fitzpatrick,
I) or Shaw. President of the Board 

Lient.-Col. George 1. Denison,
' 25 cent's,* to be exchanged wltho i( 

in- reserve seat coupons at tbe no\ Ley Han. on and after Tuesday 
nst., between .the hours of J a.m.

-----THE----- NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,Of Canada, Limited. The land

0. J. Townsenl
KING ST. WEST. & 00

TUDICIAL SALB OF FREEHOLD 
O Property ln the City of Toronto.

Limited.on the

fhe Local Switch Board System“may he obtained t\tom

,n & Co., 45 Yonge-street, WiuU 
8 Toronto-street; J- v.

:.l Yonge-street; Methodist B 
Ulchmond-strcet west; \ annevar « 
Yonge-street; Massey Music HalL 
Ok ic Stationery Co., 96 xon„-

646 X
con-for firms having several de- 

partqgrits affords the best 
satisfaction for the least 
monej.

Ask for Particulars.

C.J TOWNSEND HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed.. a .f1,000,000
At a Premium of 25 per cent.

■
28 KING ST. WEST. & CO 

Mortgage Sale AND
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fuad .

President J. W. Flavelle, Esq,,

Managir g Director the William Davies 
Comiany, Limited; Director the Cana
dian Bt nk of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq.,

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second 
Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director . Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

8800,000
9200,000 LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.246 Under and by virtue of sale contained 

ln a certain indenture of mortgage which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
tty Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., at their 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 King street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 28th day of Oct., 
1899, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
following lands and premises: 
singular that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises situate lying and being ln 
the City of Toronto, and being composed of 
Lot No. twenty-one (21), on the south side 
of Queen-Street, according to registered 
plan No. D, 120.

The following Improvements arc said to 
reeled on said property Two brick- 

fronted frame stores, known as 825 and 827 
Queen-street west.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale, and the 
balance within 30 days thereafter, without 
Interest.

For further particulars apply to 
EDGAR & MALONE,

59 Yonge-street, 
^Vendors’ Solicitors.

Dated at Torontoj-Gct. 1st, 1809.

Transvaal War
■ Iiv Mr W. E. Lincoln Hunter, 
illustrated by over 1C» maguW 

,lnred views, by Mr. IL T- IV 
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 7tb, In ' • 

-, Guild Hall. McGill street, at 8 
Tickets 25c. fur sale at Bain Book 

; Ybngc-titrect.

Æ"S’S.r!;Sf
New York and Philadelphia.

Fast
INSURE IN

IHE BERLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO. N't HE KINDERGARTEN ACADEMY OF 
1 Music-’Phone 3817. 185 Carlton- 
street. The system used Is unexcelled for 
teaching music to children; teachers’ course 
is now open. For calendar apply to secre
tary, P. A. Forfar.

THE BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS
CA’H AND MUTUAL PLANS.

foronto office, 24 King St, west. Telephone 165
J. À. MAOFADDBN,

General Agent-

All nd LEAVES

TORONTO (daily, except Sunday) at 9 a.m. 
HAMILTON “ “ “ 955
BUFFALO (arrive) ..............................12 no6n
Connecting with the famous Black. Diamond 

for PHILADELPHIA and NEW
Ire You Going to Move ?c»ty agents ■J46wanted. sub-VOGUE TRANSACTS

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED end 

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS afid STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conference» invited and Corre
spondence Solicited.

W. T, White, Manager,

latest up-to-date daneex NS 
: uo vulgarity; and yet nd
inure hum in it than can be 
lame produced In 'nanV ” 
night liv Prof- Davis the^aut^ 
noser of the music, at the Hou ■ops” every Wednesday gv«^| 

11.30'. where It Is repeatedl) ask-J 
■be dancers. Ex piiplls and the re 

- dancing public generally are >
" at11 n l these hops. Academy. 1 

Beginners may enter 
. Director and lu»£uc- 
l’BOF. J. F. DAV18.

Express,
YORK.

Solid Through Vestibuled Train to Buf
falo, without change; Cafe Library 
and Day" Coaches through to New Yorty.

THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.S
MAMMOTH MOV!MANS Can

AR • THE BEST*
15w rates and experienced men. 

phone 969 or 683.
Offices—llaioa Station anl 67 Yww Street.

Tickets and all Information at 
Northwest cor. ' King and Yonge Sts., To 

ronto.
J. W. RYDER. C. P. and T. A.,
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent

Tele.

a 8566066venue, 
s' class now a e
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JNOVEMBER 4 1M9THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6 e

THE GOOD THINGSTME TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CHUT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto.

Daily World, 83 per year.
Sunday World, In advance,

. TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1784. Editorial Booma-623.

Hamilton Office^ 19 West Klng-streeL 
Telephone, 964. H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

men In Ottawa who for the sake of 
miserable partylsm would censure the 
Government for acting, and at once, In 
the Interests of Canada and a safe route 
to the Klondike.”
The Globe’s citation of the principle of 

Parliamentary control would have been 
correct on both occasions If the facta* on 
the two occasions referred to were trans
posed. The Globe makes the Yukon deal 
an exception to the rule It has laid down. 
The people thought differently. The Gov
ernment was condemned for attempting to 
usurp the authority of Parliament on this 
occasion. The Yukon deal came well with
in the rule laid down by The Globe yes
terday morning. The exception Is not the 
Yukon deal, but such a crisis as Is now 
before us. This Is one of those occasions 
“when the Government must act quickly 
and assume responsibility.” The Yukon 
affair was one that would keep for years. 
The South African question Is as urgent as 
anything can be. The war la In progress. 
The honor and safety of the Empire Is at 
stake. Could any occasion arise that would 
more aptly apply to The Globe's argument 
of 1898 than the present crisis? We know 
of none, short of an actual lnvaslon-df 
the Dominion.

*T. EATON C°:TO l CANADA'S GREATEST STORE.

Carpets, Linoleums, Curtains and Drapery Stuffs.
The following new prices were made for the express purposed reducing our Carpet

It’s almost like handing 
help and take this way of

of the world are for those who will use them.
$2 per year. LUDELUk

Ho
Naend Curtain stocks, which are much larger than- 

you so much money to buy at thçse prices. But we want your 
gètting it.

we care to have.
ONLY A MATTER OP TIME.

Probably the most encouraging feature 
of the South African war Is the absence of 
foreign complications. There Is no evi
dence that any of the powers will Interfere. 
The favorable attitude of Germany and 
the United,States makes such Interference 
practically Impossible. Such being the 
case, It Is only a matter of time till the 
Boers are overpowered., Whether the war 
will be brief or prolonged depends upon the 
course of events during the next week or 
ten days. If Gen. White can hold his own 
at Ladysmith for a couple of weeks, It will 
not take many days thereafter to end the 
war. Should the Boers, however, break 
up the British line of defence the subjuga
tion of the country by Gen. Buller may 
turn out a prolonged 
But In the Vnd Great Britain will prevail, 
and one result of the war will be the 
formation of a great British Confederacy In 
South Africa. Canada was formed Into a 
Dominion In 1807. The commonwealth of 
Australia Is under process of formation. 
Next year ought to see lta birth. The 
termination of the war la South Africa will 
probably witness the beginning of a policy 
to consolidate South Africa Into a British 
confederacy. The Empire will then include 
three great confederacies, one In North 
America, one In South Africa and the third 
embracing the continent of Australasia. 
Canada ought to be proud to take part In a 
war which promises so much for the 
glory of the Empire, and for the spread of 
British Justice and equality.

SUPREMACY OP PARLIAMENT.
The malign Influence of Mr. Tarte still 

dominates the Cabinet and paralyzes its 
freedom of action. The Globe Is between 
the devil and the. deep sea, trying on 
the one hand to keep the Government In 
line with popular sentiment, and on the 
other to defend Tarte’s unpatriotic policy. 
It is quite evident that Tarte has to be 
placated. The Globe has been commlseldn- 
ed to show thjt the stand taken by Tarte 
la not so unreasonable after all. Tarte’s 
forte Is loyalty to the constitution, loyalty 
to Parliament above everything. The 
Globe accepts this as sound doctrine and 
opposes any further action In regard to 
lending a second contingent to South 
Africa until the question has been discuss
ed by Parliament The argument Is thus 
put forward :

“We must guard with the utmost vigi
lance the powers of our free Parlia
ment. This Is not a party matter. It 
effects the dignity and Independence of 
e Conservative member of Parliament 
as well as of a «Liberal. It a Govern
ment to-day usurps the powers of Par
liament, the effect may be felt after the 
present situation has passed Into his
tory. Every Canadian who desires the 
honor and prosperity of his country Is 
Interested In the power and Independ
ence of Parliament and In the freedom 
of Its discussions. One of the most seri
ous dangers which threatens the Parlia
mentary system here, as In Great Brit
ain, is the tendency to increase the 
strength of the Executive at the ex
pense of Parliament. It Parliament 
becomes merely-an Instrument for regis
tering the decrees of the Executive, one 
of the great safeguards of our liberties 
will be gone, and Parliament Itself will 
fall Into a position of weakness and con
tempt. It would be dangerous, too, to 
allow the Government to fall Into the 
habit of acting on expressions of pub
lic opinion.’.’ -
This homily on the Inviolability of the 

principle of parliamentary control does not 
harmonize very well with The 
statement of the same principle when the 
notorious Yukon deal was being sand-bag
ged by an Indignant public. The Globe then 
stated the principle of parliamentary con
trol as/follows. The extract Is takin from 
an editorial in The Globe of Feb. 15, 1898 :

“Every thinking man knows well the 
Importance of submitting to Parliament 
every great and serious Issue cone, ruing 
the welfare of the Dominion, but there 
ere occasions when the Government 
must act quickly and assume responsi
bility, and the building of this railway 
was one of those Issues that required 
grappling with at once for the salva
tion and success of the people who were 
seeking treasure In those unknown and 
bleak regions.

“We remember the great want felt for 
a man In the Crimean days when our 
soldiers were dying from cold and ex
posure In and around Balaclava, while 
at the same time ships were lying at 
anchor close by loaded with comforts 

rjj description, and yet the ships 
were unloaded and soldiers were dying 
all for the want of a man to take the 
responsibility of distributing garments 
so much needed, and, forsooth there are
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ON SALE MONDAY MORNING AT EIGHT O’CLOCK : 
Carpets and Linoleums.

x
25, 30, 40, 50 and 60cLead PackagesLace Curtains.

375 Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 
34 yards long, white or ivory, taped and colbert 
edges, in new designs, spray and floral effects 
regular selling price $1.7o and $2.00
pair. On sale Monday............. ............ .. *

75 pairs Very Fine Swiss Net Curtains, 50 inches wide, 
34 yards long, Irish point effect and heavy ap
plique worked borders, with fancy spray centres, 
white, ivory or ecru, regular price $5.00 g 
to $5.5«4ÿ»ir. Monday, to sellât....

Drapery Stuffs.
456 yards French and English Drapery Materials, fine 

bright silk finish, 60 inches wide, a good range 
of new, fall shades, suitable for door and arch 
draperies, cosy corners or light upholstering pur
poses, regular price 85c to $1.00 yard.
Monday, to clear.................... ..................

625 yards Heavy English Cretonnes, 32 inches wide, 
crepe finish, medium and dark grounds, in floral 
designs ;. also Fine English Art Sateens, light 
and dark grounds, fine satin finish, suitable for 
comforters, cushions and general drapery pur-

.IO

/

Ivife!750 yards best English Wilton and Arminster Car
pets, in light, medium and dark shades, in new
est combinations in floral and conventional designs, 
$ borders to match, our regular price $2 
yard. Monday, to sell at.......................

it
“Good intentions, can never fully 

justify omitted duties.”1.25 1 The "good intentions you may have 
in respect to making provision for the 
future of loved ones if not put into 
practice while you enjoy good health, 
by insuring in a sound company, such 
as the North American Life, will be 
of no avail to them when you are 
removed by death. This should sug. 
gest to you the advisability of attend
ing to this matter ait once.

The Company has plans suitable to 
the requirements of?all classes.

Full information as to plans and 
last annual report sent on application 
to Head office, or any of the Com
pany’s agents.

ill .*•T525 yards Scotch Linoleums, extra heavy quality, in 
floral and block patterns, an especially well- 
painted and seasoned cloth, in two-yard widths 
only, regular .price 65c square yard. On 
sale Monday for.......... .......................

670 yards best English and Domestic 2-ply All-wool 
Carpet, 36 inches wide, in a complete range of 
new colorings, reversible patterns, reg
ular price 85c yard. Monday, to sell at

150 only Heavy Axminster Hearth Hugs, a large va
riety of new designs, including medallion, floral 
and Turkish effects, regular price (4.00 
each. Monday, to sell at............ ............

”1*HHMUand costly matter. *
♦ us 
4» I*li Z fee 
2 to 
2 klJ 
2 re|

Mill•45 Conservative Leader Thinks the Gov
ernment Will Yet Get That 
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Says It is an Outrase That Wlnnl- 
i peg Should Be So Long With

out Representutlon.

Winnipeg, Nor. 3.—(Special.)—Sir Charles 
Topper arrived from the east to-day. Ale 
was welcomed at the depot by a numuer of 
prominent. local politicians, Including Hou. 
Hugh J. Macdonald, Messrs. Stewart Tup
per, W. J. Tupper, Mayor Andrews, Hubert 
Rogers, K. 1’. Itobiin, M.L.A., and others.

A reporter had a snort Interview with the 
veteran statesman on his arrival, in Ills 
reply to a question In regard to his move
ments, Sir Charles said: "I cannot tell you 
anything cntil 1 have consulted with my 
frieuus. Lady Tupper met with au acci
dent, as you may know, and 1 shall see 
how’she Is before I decide on my future 
movements.”

WM. McCABE,
Managing Director

poses, regular price 12£c to 18c yard. 
Monday, to sell at....................... ..............

L. GOLDMAN,
Secretary.

2.50

North American Life,One of the cheapestClothing For We like to get hold
the Boys.
“hard” on Clothing, because our Cloth
ing is made to stand the wear and 
tear such boys would give. In other 
words, our Boys’ Suits and Coats are 
made from selected cloths and then 
carefully sewn and put together. Here 
are a few lines we recommend :
Boys’ Brownie or Fauntleroy Suite, in 

navy blue serges and brown Canadian 
tweeds, deep collar on coats, trimmed 
with braid, separate vest to match, 
good linings, sizes 21 to 27.... £ gQ

Boys’ Brownie or Fauntleroy Suite, all- 
wool brown tweed with green tint, deep 
collars inlaid with black and red checked 
cloth, vest trimmed to match, a nn 
good linings, sizes 20 to 26....

Boys’ Fauntleroy Suits, in navy 
wool worsted serge, hard finish, deep 
collars, trimmed with white braid, vest 
to match, pants lined, sizes 21 a cn 
to 26........................................... <r,wU

Boys’ Brownie Suits, all-wool Scotch and 
English tweeds and blue-grey clay wor
steds, neatly trimmed collars, vest trim
med to match, good linings and 
trimmings, sizes 20 to 26.........

Boys’ Sailor Suits, navy blue English 
serges, open front blouse with separate 
white front, collars trimmed with old 
gold or blue braid, pants lined, 4 cn 
sizes 21 to 26...................,......... l.vU

Boys’ Sailor Suits, in light brown and grey 
checked English tweeds, deep collars, 
blouse with pocket and buttoned cuffs, 
separate fronts, pants lined, n cn 
sizes 21 to 26............. ...............

Boys* 2-piece Suits, in grey and brown 
Canadian tweeds, single-breasted, double- 
breasted and Norfolk jacket style, good 
linings and trimmings,

Sizes 23 and 24 25 and 26 27 and 28
$2.25 $2.50 $2.75

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, all-wool 
dark grey Canadian tweeds, double 
breasted sacque style, Italian a nn 
cloth linings, sizes 27 to 33..j.. vUV

Boys’ Red River Coats, made of brown, 
light blue and navy blue Mackinaw 
cloth, detachable hood, shoulders and 
hood lined with flannel, sizes 20 
to 26.............................. ............

Boys’ Brownie Overalls, made of blue 
denim, bib and straps for braces, five 
pockets, sizes 20 to 30 waist..

Boys’ Knee Pants, lined throughout with 
strong cotton, Oxford grey Halifax 
tweed, all wool, sizes 22 to 28..

Morse
Blankets» Blankets for the money 
we have in stock is the one we are

Blankets and If you want to 
Flannels.
and Flannels with absolute confidence, 
If you want to make the most of your 
Blanket and Flannel money, come to 
this store. We can give you the best 
latisfaction. Try us for any of these 
on Monday :

Blankets and Comforters.

of boys who arebuy Blankets

Toronto, Ont.•. Westselling at 85c. It is lined, shaped 
and strapped. It is made of good 
quality and finished with heavy wool 
lining. Ask to see it. Also these:
Fine All-wool Street Blanket, fancy pat

terns, strapped and shaped, 9 era 
each at........................................ £-OU

H
64 1
T1

Ton

64 1

The Government Failure.
When questioned as to matters at Ottawa, 

Sir Cburies showed the reporter a telegram 
he had received from the Capital, which 
read: “Government have fallen to effect In
surance on Uvea of Canadian contingent."

Speaking in regard to this, Sir Charles 
salu: ‘Notwithstanding this atatemeut and 
reports which have appeared in newspapers 
to the same effect, I cannot believe that the 
Government have receaed from the pledge 
they made to Insure the lives of members 
of the Canadian contingent, it seems too 
utterly Incredible. These men > have gone 
away with the conviction that the Govern
ment has insured their lives, in addition to 
the accident insurance arranged for them 
independent of the Government, and the 
Ministère would surely never take such a 
retrograde step. I think you will soon ilnd 
the report contradicted.”

St. Andrew’s Rapids.
Referring to the Government’s hctlon In 

the Improvement of the St. Andrew's Rap
ids, the ex-Premler said: "l am glad to And 
that the Government party, who denounced 
me so very strongly for proposing to exe
cute the same work, have come to the con
clusion that I was right by proposing to 
effect the improvements tûemselves. I 
think It was The Globe, the Government 
organ, that made one of the worst attacks 
I ever had made on me In regard to this 
very proposition.”

The General Elections.
“What is your opinion as to the date of 

the general elections?" asked the reporter.
“The Government had tiled a date for the 

elections In January, but whether they will 
find any reason for postponing them 1 can
not say."

7-pound Fine Super Union White Wool 
Blankets, pure finish, fancy borders, 
sizes 64 x 84 inches, regular O na
$2.80 a pair, Monday...............

Fine Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, 
lofty finish, warranted pure make, 
weight 8 pounds, size 66x86 inches, 
regular price $3.20 a pair, £ 00

English Printed Turkey Chintz Top Com
forters, plain linings, filled with pure 
white odorless batting, size 72x76 
inches, regular price $1.50 1 OC
each, Monday,... .............  l.fav

American Printed Sateen Top Comfort
ers, fancy stitched patterns, pure white 
batting filling, size 72 x / 6 inches, 
regular price $1.75 each, Mon- | 00

Flannels.
Fine Scotch Shirting Flannels, warrant

ed thoronghly shrunk, fancy stripe pat
terns, new colorings, 29 inches rac
wide, special at............................

Heavy Military Shirting Flannels, Scotch 
manufacture, warranted shrunk, plain 
greys and grey and white stripes, 30 
inches wide, regular 50c a yard, a Q
Monday.........................................

32-inch Fine Pure AljA-ool Flannels, in 
light and dark greys and naturals, extra 
soft, pure finished flannels, thoroughly 
shrunk, regular price 35c a yard, 
Monday.........................................

Dutch Keraey Blanket, for street or stable 
wear, shaped and strapped, our <nr 
special price................................

Our

Mil5 i
, Is at thd 

and wliTable Linen A glance at these 
and Towels goods for Monday 
will convince you that such buying 
chances are not an every-day occur-,' 
rence. It will pay you to visit the 
Linen section and see these three 
lines:
Extra Heavy Full Bleached Double Dam

ask Table Cloths, guaranteed all pore 
linen with rich satin finish, superior 
quality, finished with border all around, 
assorted in Irish and Scotch makes, 
handsome floral and scroll patterns, size 
2x3 yards, our regular price $4 
each, Monday at........................

-
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For Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and >23 Yonge St Lad5.00
Suit$

The Fred 
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THE NEW PASTOR HERE. I1
248 Cost an 

coat 
tons.

, Cost an. 
doub 
lined

Rev. A. L. Geggle, From the Mari
time Provinces, Arrived In

Town Yesterday.
Toronto Is the richer for the arrival of 

the Rev. A. L. Goggle, who Is to preside 
the destinies of Dunn-avenue Presby-

85 Dozen Half Bleached Huckaback Linen 
Towels, with hemmed ends and colored 
borders, assorted in medium and heavy 
makes, Irish manufacture, guaranteed 
superior quality, sizes 17x33 and 18x35, 
our regular price 20c pair, Mon
day at............................................

Globe’s
Suit of

coatover
terian Church. The new pastor, who came 
yesterday morning, Is a man of medium 
height, sparely built, with thin ascetic 

and dark, flashing eyes.
ago, when Mr. Geggle was a stu- 
Edlnburgh University, he was the 

when the big-

Wiii.14 An Outra BTC on Winnipeg.
“It Is nn outrage," continued Sir Charles, 

"that Winnipeg should be so long wltboq: 
representation. There is no excuse for it? 
The Government bungled the election law, 
as they have everything else, but after the 
lists were revised there was no possible rea
son for further delay. This important cen
tre will be. I have no doubt, unrepresented 
until the general elections.”

Sir Charles, In reply to further questions, 
said he was here to visit his family and 
Ms many friends and also to see the 
western countiy and people. He speaks 
here Tuesday night.

face
Years

dent at , .
principal in the episode 
hesrted but rough Prof. Blackle put Ills 
aims round hla neck and begged his pardon 
for Insisting on obedience to a command 
which, through the loss of his right hand, 
he could not carry out.

Mr. and Mrs. Goggle were yesterday en- 
tertalned at luncheon in Webb’s parlors by 
the congregation, and a very pleasant social 
followed.

Jacl.30 10 Dozen only Fine Bleached German 
Damask Tray or Carving Cloths, with 
tied fringe all around, new designs of 
fancy openwork, all pure linen, with 
bright satin finish, size 20x30 inch, our 
regular price 50c each, Monday j qq

For Lad 
ed Clotl 
this sea 
blgli-prti 
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New t 
for eldc 
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Flannel Heavier Top Shirts and 
Underwear are has eight burners and 

will heat a room 12 x 14 
It is absolutely

Shirts. warmer
in order now. That’s why we re
mind you of our splendid assortment 
of Men’s Flannel Shirts. You’ll travel 
a long while before you find anything 
to equal our showing. The same may 
be said of our values, which are red- 
resented by these items :

feet.
free from odor and is 
guaranteed to give satis
faction. We sell them at 
$4.00. You’ll say they’re 
worth more. In operation 
at our showrooms, 277

One Cent on the Dollar.
The affairs of Sir William P. Howland 

come up before Justice Rose yesterday 
irorning, when Barrister Baird, on behalf of 
E. R. C, Clarkson, moved that the latter 
be allowed to pay out the sum of S2900, 
which, he held for the benefit of the credi
tors of the estate. Against the $2900 were 
Claims amounting to $123,000, divided ns 
follows: British North America Bank $60,- 
000. Quebec Bank $43,000, Ontario Bank 
$20,000. The case was remanded for a 
week, and, If not settled In the meantime, 
the estate will be taken over by the court.

Teas, Coffees You’re welcome
and Fruits
cup of our Teas or Coffees. You 
can test their rich flavors before buy
ing. Here are four blends we are 
proud of. You’ll be pleased with 
them, too. Try them on Monday:

LOV&CHARHS.
Our Fine Blend of Assam, Pekoe and The love-charm still lingers, the last link 

Ceylon Tea, regular 35c a pound nn to the old days of ignorance and supersti-
• Uv tion when charms were believed to be pow

erful to cure disease and defeat death. The 
day of charms is 
gone, although 
some sweet misi 
now and

*Second Dev of the Speed Sale.
The second day of the great speed 

Grand’s Repository was quite as great a 
success as the first, some of the prices be
ing very fair, and a lot of horses of various 
kinds, Including some good workers, finding 
purchasers. The leading sales aud pur
chasers were as follows:

Black Thorn, 2.20(4, blk g, foaled 18Ç5, by 
Wtldbrino 10073, 2.19)4, dam May, Ay 
Rooker 7415—W. McCutcheon, $200.

Curlta, b m, foaled 1890, by Wildbrlno, 
Coaster 418—W. Kenny, Black

'1sale atto try a sample "i
Mall ( 

ceipt.
3.50 of eveMen’s Fine Flannelette Night Robes, col

lar attached, pocket, yoke and pearl 
buttons, largo bodies, in fancy grey, 
pink and blue stripes, sizes 14 QC
tio 174......................   -OU

Men’s Heavy Knit Top Shirts, laced or 
buttoned fronts, collar attached, full 
men’s sizes, in blue, grey and rn
heather mixture...........................  ’UU

Men’s Heavy English Oxford Shirts, with 
collar attached or neckband, yoke, pock
ets, filled seams, light and dark
checks and stripes, all sizes.......

Men’s Fine All-wool Grey Campbell'ford 
Flannel Shirts, collar attached or silicia 
neckband, double yoke on
shoulder, all sizes......................

Men’s English Unshrinkable Flannel 
Shirts, collar 
tons, extra well stayed, neat . nr 
stripes and checks, all sizes.... I, 

Men’s Heavy All-wool Navy Campbellford 
Flannel Shirts, collar attached, pearl 

s, patent front 
double yoke, all 

Men’s Extra Fine English Unshrinkable 
Flannel Shirts, sateen neckband, heavy 
pearl buttons, French yoke, well stayed, 
neat fancy stripes, sizes 15 
to 18.........................................

JOH
K:

.35 Queen street west.dam by 
Hock, $200.

Rig Fanny. 2.24)4, b m, fcmled 1891, by President Hearn’» Innugural.
1^.7 R ^cott Napanre $2BS. ? Mr. E. J. Hearn, the newly elected presl-

Amber cilntz, b m, foaled 1893, by Amber dent of the Macdonnld Young Men’a Libera 1- 
Starton 2545, dam Fanny W„ by Black I Conservative Association, delivered his ln-
B^reTnt,I-bHrnfo^^dW*1|y.v.ego,

Lady St. Lawrence-Mr. Mepham, thanking the members for electing him,
Mr. Hearn outlined what In hi» opinion 
would be the best work to do during the 
coming session. He advised the discus
sion of Important political and municipal 
subjects and also the “Coming Platform,” 
which has been advocated by The World 
from time to time, and which appeared In 
yesterday’s paper.

FRED ARMSTRONG Annual.50 for Au]
A Choice Blend of India and Ceylon Tea, 

regular 25c a pound, Monday 5 
pounds for.........................

Special Blend of Finest Golden Rio 
and Maracaibo Coffee for.............

Our Fine Blend of Guatemala and 
Jamaica Coffee, regular 30c a lb.,
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This line atA Good Boot 
for One Dollar, a Dollar is 
one of the best we’ve ever run across

1.00.75 dnm 
$87.50.

Guy S., hr g, foaled 1894, by Guy Wilkes 
Jr., dam by Bob Hunter—W. J. Stuart, 
Tansley, $115.

Sister Sue, br m, foaled 1894—B. McFad- 
yen, Glammis, $110.

Beryl, ch m, foaled 1893—Mr. Livingston, 
$120.

Bessie S., b m, foaled 1894—Mir. Crean, 
Deer Park, $85.

Beshaw, b m, foaled 1894—Mr. McKenna,

af,am
PNEUMO-BRONCHO TABLETS 

CURE A COLD 
IN 3 HOURS

All Druggists, or by mail on receipt of «5e* 
The ELECTINE MEDICINE CO - Limited.Toroate

procures a love 
charm, not know
ing that the great
est love charm of 
all is the beauty 
of perfect health. 

And this 
charm is in 

^ reach of every 
woman. When 
from the 

i drains caused
X by feminine 
l\ disorders,
XI girls lose 
^ —-the beau-

/ ty of form 
and fair-

_ tie s s of
.4-0 face which men admire, they may cure the 

trouble and renew strength and beauty by 
the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. It overcomes all the ills peculiar to 
women. It imparts strength to delicate 
organa, stops the drains that sap vitality, 
restores the color to the cheek and round- 
neps to the form. It brings health back 
and health itself is beauty. It is impossi- 

VA P rt N TO Me f°r the face to be fair or the figure■ —^ FV Vw I w I shapely if there are pains, irregularities,
_„ displacements, drains, or weakness in the 
------ organs of womanhood.

à.18
for that money. It is made by a 
well-known Canadian maker, and 
every pair is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction. Many lines at double 
the money would not give any better 
wear:

1.00 5.24or neckband, pearl but- for
Assessment Reduced.

Judge McDougall yesterday reduced by $5 
per foot the assessment on property at 274, 
276, 278 Spadlna, owned by T. C. Long and 
Dr. A. J. McDonald. The city’s appeal 
against the exemption of McMaster Univer
sity. and the appeal of the T.A.C. for a 
further redaction on their assessment of 
$61,065, were adjourned till Monday.

Finest Imported Peels, lemon or orange, 
at 124c a lb., citron 20c, or mixed Vic, b m, foaled 1894—W. W. Dundas, $65.

Brown Baby, hr m, foaled 1895, by Rum
pus, dam by Rooker—Rev. T. S. Weeks, 
Newmarket, $87.60.

Madge, I) m, foaled 1893—Rev. T. 8. 
Weeks, $106.50. N

Charcoal, blk g, foaled 1893—John Gibb, 
Elcra, $85.

Vav gelding, 4 years, by Dalesman—J. 
O’Neill, $63. C

A number of others were sold. Including 
a spanking pair of bay mares, that fetched 
about a third of their value, and a pair of 
brown working mares that fetched $175 
and were bought by P. W. Geddes. Much 
disappointment was expressed at the non- 
appearance of the fastest team In Canada, 
Walter Medium, 2.18)4, and Greta. 2.20)4, 
whose pole record, Is 2.36)4, and who were 
advertised and catalogued, but were not 
sent down by their owner.

.15 Factory Sale.at
VfiUcd 1i5Qbuttons

seams,
Selected Valencia Raisins, very 

choice, àt 3 lbs. for........................
Extra Choice Vostizza Currants, 

blue fruit, per pound.....................
Choice Patras Currants, 3 lbs.

.25 hsizes.. 400 Pairs Ladies’ Genuine Goat Kid But
toned Boots, high cut, McKay sewn, 
neat, perfect fitting and comfortable, 
sizes and half sizes, from 24 to 7, equal 
to any $2 boot, our price for 
Monday.......................................

.10 Made In Toronto—sold In Toronto-wit* 
profit—the manufacturers.

We learned years ago that aggregatnB»,htAM.aora t^yMSg til*C«* .

protect thousand! el 
people from every storm.

Direct selling of the best
of business—buying of the maEst*

Hon. George E. Foster’» Dates.
The Hon. George E. Foster will speak at 

Oshuwn Friday, Nov. 10; at Pleton, Sat
urday, Nov. 11; at Brantford, Thursday, 
Nov. 16. Other meetings by Mr. Foster 
wll be announced In a few days.

one Ion W
2.00 1.00 for

ada.
East’s Umbrellas

T. EATON C9:„. ern way

EAST 8 CO., Zæ***\190 YONGE STREET, Factory and Repair Depot—on Agnes-sUMtr
AThe Imperial Copper Co.

On enquiry at the office of the Imperial 
to-day it was learned that the applications 
for stock are very numerous. A large num
ber came from Ottawa and the district l>e- 
tveen there and Parry Sound, Indicating 
that the possibilities of Parry Sound cop
per mining are well known in- that section. 
The largest subscriptions, however, are said 
to come from American cities across the 
ltke. The splendid showings of copper ore 
In Parry Sound

7
HOSTS OF PRETTY 
THINGS IN TIES

lowed to ride on any other. This scheme 
Is said to be working well.

off his train near Thedtord station, on 
Thursday night, and was instantly killed. 
His legs and head were cut off.

Robbery at Vienna, Ont.
Vienna, Ont., Nov. 3.—The general store 

of Mr. W. B. Gales of Fairground, County 
jof Norfolk, was robbed on Thursday night, 
of about three hundred and fifty dollars’ 
worth of goods, comprising dry goods, gro
ceries, boots and shoas. There Is no due 
to the robbers.

“I had female weakness very badly," write. 
Mrs. O. 8. Adams, of Fargo, Cass Co.. N. Dak. 
“ I had to be in bed part of the time. I was 
tired all the time, could not do my housework ; 
had fainting spells, nervous headache, backache 
and pain in mv left side, when I would lie down ; 
had pains and aches all over. I commenced 
taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and 
had not taken two bottles-when I was able to be 
around again and to do my work, with no pain. 
I am now feeling better than for many years." 

Don’t yon want a reliable doctor book ? 
y sendingji one-otst stamps to Dr. R. V. 

-îerce, Buffalo, N. Y., to cover cost of 
customs and mailing only, you will get by 

The annual convention of the Toronto return mail a free copy of his great book, 
branch of the Lord's Dny Alliance will be The People's Common Sense Medical 
held In the Bible House, 102 Yonge-street. Adviser,’’ illustrated, 1008 pages, in pa
on Monday next, Nov. 6, at 3 p.m., to hear per-covers. Cloth bound, 50 stamps, 
and discuss the annual reports, elect offi- _ — , ,
ccrs for another year and appoint delegates . rn- Fierce s Pleasant Pellets core bil- 
to the provincial convention. tousness.

I NY 
ABLETS

Victoria College Convereasione.The Censor is All Powerful.
The Great Northwestern Telegraph Com

pany Is advised that all messages passing 
over the Aden-Zanzibar cable are subject 
to censorship; also that no despatches to 
or from the Transvaal, except consular tele
grams, are allowe dto pass via Cape Town 
or Delagoa Boy.

FOR 50c.
A GUARANTEED SUSPENDER, 

SAflE PRICE.
JEFFERY 8 PUB VIS.

91 King St. W.

The committee in charge of arrangements 
for the annual conversazione, to. be held In 
Victoria College on the evening of Dec. 1, 
met again yesterday afternoon, when con-

Mlss 
of the

and the exceptionally strong 
practical beard of directors of the Imperial 
and the fact of Its being the first homo 
mining company ex^er organized In Toronto 
nrke It an especially desirable investment.

siderable progress was reported.
Mowat has.in answer to the Invitation 
committee, kindly consented to be present, 
and the full list of patronesses will be :in- B 
nounced in a few days.

Win There Be a Strike T
Fall River, Mass., Nov. 3.—The Cotton 

Manufacturers’ Association of Fall River 
late this
request of the operators for an advance of 
wages. It ts stated, however, that In the 
future, should margin of profit warrant, 
an Increase may be made.

S. Aek 
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L
teraoon voted not to grant the “Jag” Car a New Thing.

The company operating a trolley car line 
between New Britain and Beriln. Conn., 
has put on a “jag" car. It appears that 
there Is nothing to drink In Berlin and citi
zens who go to New Britain to quench their 
thirst are apt to take too much. The “jag" 

leaves New Britain every evening at 
11.10 o’clock and drunken men are not al-

No Sermon Preached.
The second of the Friday evening services 

In the Holy Blossom Synagogue, which are 
to be given half lu Hebrew and half In 
English during the winter, was held last 
night, bat, on account of bad weather, no 
sermon was preached.

A very pleasant congregntlonal Jt
was held In Old St. Andrew’s Chnrch is»
night. Sapper was given by JJjfL —y 
of the church, the proceeds of wblcn gw 
to the organ fund.

G. T. R. Conductor Killed.
Conductor Smuck of Snrnta, well known 

to the railway men of East Toronto, fell
car
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As some are To-day.
Pinch your feet in wrong shaped shoes ; make 

you nervous, irritable ; spoil your temper ; lose 
your concentration. f

You can’t expect to go the even tenor of your 
way in a shoe that cripples.

“Slater Shoes’’ are made to fit feet—to cover 
every tender joint comfortably—make you forget 
you have a painy foot.

They fit the first time they’re worn, and ever 
after, because the stretch and shrink has been for 
ever taken out of them while six days on the lasts. :

Twelve shapes, all sizes, six widths, all colors, 
styles and leathers.

Goodyear welted, stamped on the soles with 
name and price, $3-50 and
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TUE ïüBOmX) WORLDSATURDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 4 ï89j 7$ r

■mai* h w. A. MURRAY 4 CO., Limited DIRECTORS :
H. H. FÜDGEB,
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. E. AMES. 4

HNGS |s«SIMPSONssrf r *Toronto,
Saturday,

May. 4tti,io will use them.

For the Men and Boys
We have everything in Clothing that a man or boy either needs or desires. The cut, the 
style, the fit and the serviceability are made to give you such satisfaction tlrëtyou’ll come 
again, and always to this store for your Clothing need^-WeVe not looking for casual

LX A A C, P. R. Call Boy at the Junction 
Taken for a Policeman and 

Knocked Down.
Some Attractive Prices

IN BLANKETS AND 
DOWN QUILTS.----------

Household
Napery S

KING ANNUAL PLOWING MATCH.This well-known department Is now stock
ed with one of the best displays ever made 
by us.

Linen Damask Table Cloths, In sizes from 
2 to 6 yards long: Table Napkins, In % 
and % sizes. In all the new and moat desir
able patterns.

Damask by the yard, 6-4, 7-4, 8-4, 10-4 
widths: Linen Sheetings, 72 to 100 Inches 
wide; Pillow Casings, 40 to 64 Inches wide; 
Cotton Sheetings, 64 to 108 Inches wide; 
Cotton Pillow Casings, 40 to 64-Inch.

Art-Embroidered and Hemstitched Lunch 
Cloths, Table Centres, Tray and Carving 
Cloths, Linen Sheets, Pillow and Sheet 
Shams, Hand-Embroidered Linen Quilts and 
Pillow Cases.

Linen Towels and Towellings, Turkish 
Bath Towels, Linen Lawns and Cambrics, 
Linen and Cotton Diapers.

1
Athings.

30, 40, 50 and 60c
sales—but mean to gain your permanent custom by doing more for you, for less money, 
than you’ll find any one else prepared to do. Give us a chance to please you.

/

FOR MONDAY.A Sadden Death at Norway—Other 
Interesting Items Gather

ed Yesterday. a.

flen’s Frieze Ulsters at $7.00 To=Day
Men’s Heavy All-Wool English 

Frieze Ulsters, sizes 35-44, 
dark brown heather mixture, 
fancy checked wool tweed lin
ings, double - breasted, deep 
storm collar, tab for throat, 
seams strongly sewn and well 
tailored, special ..........................

? Toronto Junction, Nov. 3.—(Special.)— 
CapL Row gave an Interesting lecture to 
a crowded hotise this evening, in the 
basement ot the Presbyterian Church, on 
•■•The Boers and the Cause of the War 
In South Africa." Capt. Ross has seen 
active service In the Transvaal,and review
ed the history of the South African colon
ies and republics from the time that the 
uuttii first. used ports there as coaling 
stations.

Brute

No need to waste words. These prices for Monday’s 
Selling appeal to every economical buyer. Carefully exam
ine the following values and make the best of the occasion.

ON SALE MONDAY MORNING.
50 pairs Pure White Wool Blankets, pretty 25 

borders, 60x80 in., worth _
$2.75 per pair, to clear, 9 IMIM 
per pair............................. ** • ''3'

•a

od intentions can never fully 
justify omitted duties.’’
ood intentions you may have 
ct to making provision for the 
f loved ones if not put into 
while you enjoy good health, 
ing in a sound company, such 
forth American Life, will be 
rail to them when you are 
by death. This shouldjrag. 

•ou the advisability of attend
us matter at once.
Company has plans suitable to 
lirements of all classes, 
information as to plans and 
ual report sent on application 
l office, or any of the Corn- 
gents.

o
Ipairs Extra Heavy Wool Blanket», 

size 70x90in., worth $5.00, ^ imm
to clear, per pair...............  Ü.g U

25 only Pure Down Quilts, 5x6 size, 
red with pretty down-proof sa- 

guaranteed pure, to / an 
t, each..................... T.Vv

It

At O toA recent large shipment of 
♦ “Bleachers' Damages' enables 
4# us to offer great inducements in 
A Linen Damasks. Slightly imper
il feet Table Cloths in sizes from 8 
Y to 6 yards long. Also Table Nap- 
' kins, all marked one-third below 
At regular prices.

Newman, the C.P.R. call boy, got 
a surprise uooui 8 o'clock this morning 
when ne went upstairs >u airs. Tsyior » 
boarding bouse to can a trummau tor 
duty, souie stranger was In the nouse, 
an« had blown out me lamp whicn usually 
rests on the hail table. He no doubt 
mistook the call boy's lantern for that of 
a poucemun, tor he kuocsed him down
stairs and then shoos him. 'the man 
tneu Jumped on Newman's wheel uud rode 
on; but me wneei punctured near the cor
ner ot Annette-street, and there he left It. 
Nothing had been stolen.

The Toronto street Railway Company 
are bendmg rails tor the X which Is to be 
put in at me comer ot Keele and Dundaa-

Tne Toronto Junction College of Music, 
assisted by Mr. J. u. A. Tripp, pianist, 
will give a concert In Klltroru kail ou 
Monday night. Among the artists contri
buting will be: Miss Chatoe Morton, Miss 
Kate Archer. Mias Wlnnltred Keath-Smtth, 
liera L. jic.vj.unry, Mr. C. Diimnock ana 
Misa Lillian Bums.

cov-
50 pairs Pure White Wool Blankets, 

66x88 in., worth $3.25, 4%
pair for.............................. VlV

OlOe
[t tt;teens, 

clear at.
50 only Quilts filled with specially pre

pared lamb’s wool, 5x6 size, pretty 
assortment of colors, to ^ 
clear, each....................... ■ • V

O75 only Down Quilts, 5x6 si», pretty 
blue, pink, pale green, white and other 
pretty shades, in newest patterns of 
sateens, worth $7.00, this 
lot to clear, each...............

IStylish
Suitings

Men’s Single and Double breasted All- 
Wool Beaver Overcoats, sizes 34-44, 
blue and black, fast colors, deep fac
ings, velvet collar, heavy Italian cloth 
linings and silk sewn .

Men’s All-Wool Imported Frieze Ulsters, 
dark heather mixture, double-breasted, 
deep storm collar, tab for throat, heavy 
wool tweed linings, and double-stitched 
edges, sizes 35-44

5.00
W. A. MURRAY & CO., 17 to 87 Klng-St. Bast and 

10 to 16 Oolbome-St., 
TORONTO,

cets.
The correct weights In Black and Colored 

Goods. A stock of stylish and select suit
ings not paralleled In Canada. Large solid 
si, r a re plaids, showing new colorings. In 
huLdsome arrangement. Small grouped 
checks of various colors, laid In large over
paid of other shades. Broken checks, with 
subdued overcheek design, In faint colors. 
Even checks, formed with fine cross lines 
on plain and composite grounds. Camel’s 
hair checks, plaids and stripes of various 
colorings, on homespun grounds.

Friezes, In two-tone mixtures, showing 
latest colorings.

Homespuns, In small distinct block pat
terns and "broken checks, showing very 
handsome color arrangements.

**********************
Ÿ Heavy Grey and Black Tweeds,

64 Inch, at $1.00.
Tweeds In Brown, Green, Ox

ford Grey, Cambridge Grey, 
special, 66 Inch, at $110.
Extra Heavy Dark Grey Frlese,

4, 64 Inch, at $1.10.

Our gorgeons display of seasonable

: ■ 7.50: 7.ooLIMITED.
t! Men’s Fine Imported English Beaver Overcoats, sizes 36-44, fast bine and black colors, 

single-breasted, fly front, silk velvet collar, silk sewn, satin sleeve linings, 
best farmer’s ratin body linings, cut and finished in the latest style • .

Men's Double-Breasted English Tweed 
Suits, sizes 36-44, heavy all-wool dark 
greenish mixture, broken plaid pattern, 
good Italian cloth linings and 
trimmings and well tailored..........

WILL BE A GREAT SUCCESS.derson, Is now very low In health, and no 
hopes of her recovery are now entertained.

Dr. J. E. Shaw, who has been In practice 
here for nearly a year past, Is removing to 
the city, and his business will be continued 
by Dr. Lawrason.

The boys between here and Bond’s Lake 
placed a stuffed ligure of a man on the 
Metropolitan track on Hallowe'en. ' he 
car was running down hill when the object 
was discovered, and Jt was Impossible to 
avoid coming into contact with It. Mr. 
Richard Bulmer, who was riding on the 
front of the car at the time Is up to the 
present suffering from a shock to his ner
vous system sustained by the adventure.

Mr. Gilbert Matheson of Maple is suffer
ing from a dislocated shoulder caused by 
being thrown from a buggy during a runa
way on Monday last.

1M. McCABE,
. 11.00Managing Director ‘ To-Night’s Popular Military Enter

tainment In Massey Hall—Volun
teers Will All Be There,

It Is very evident that the military men 
of this city are very much taken with the 
project ot Mr. I. ». Suckling to give a 
grand series of weekly military entertain
ments. The Inaugural event of the series, 
which takes place to-night at Massey Hall, 
will be attended by hundreds of soldiers 
In uniform, and they may be relied on to 
give their assistance In making the affair 
go with a bound. The rare occasions on 
which the three bands of the local Infantry 
regiments have been heard In combination 
have always been signalized by great popu
lar enthusiasm, and to-night, when the 
great organization of 90 pieces Is heard In 
the most Inspiring class of music, the effect 
is certain to be magnificent In addition, 
there will be 
of that most
E. Ramsay; the fine old martial songi 
Messrs. E. W. tichuch and Courtlce Br 
In the choruses of which the audience will 
be asked to join, and the stereoptlcon views 
of the notable events of the past fortnight 
will constitute a program that could not 
be surpassed for popular Interest.
-, The views include Illustrations of the de
parture of the Toronto troops from this 
city, of the whole contingent from Quebec, 
with views Illustra ting tne episodes of the 
departure. Portraits of the men and regi
ments charged with the destinies of Great 
Britain In South Africa and many other 
views cf intense topical Interest are to bo 
given. The general admission has been 
fixed at 33 cents, with reserved seats at a 
small advance.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Nov. 3.—(Special.)—William 

Mason of Wexford, who took a paralytic 
stroke about two weeks ago, has had an
other, and Is now dangerously ill. He Is 
jjS^years of age, and very widely respect-

i'he young people of St. John's Church, 
Norway, spent a very enjoyable evening at 
the home of Mr. W. H. Clay this week.

Men's Nobby Scotch Tweed Salts, dark 
grey and black, In fancy broken plaid 
pattern, fine farmer's satin lining», deep 
facings, nicely piped, elegantly tailor'd 
and finished, equal to enstomjQ era 
work, sizes 86-44............ ................... lO'OU

Men’s Choice Imported Montagnac Over
coats, three-qvarter length, black, single- 
breasted, line silk velvet collar, deep 
French facings and bottom facings, satin 
back and sleeve linings, fancyio no 
worsted body linings, sizes 36-44. lO.VU

Men’s Fine Scotch Cheviot Overcoats, dark 
grey shade, single-breasted, deep French 
facings, silk-faced lapels, fine quality silk 
velvet collar, lined throughout with silk, 
facings nicely piped, edges finished with 
fine black worsted cord, this sea
son’s most fashionable coat, sizes ^ g gQ

an Life,
5.75Toronto, Ont.

Men’s Saxony Cloth Smoking Jackets, oi 
House Coats, pure all-wool doublewove* 
material, large .blue and green check pat
tern and fancy red broken plaid pat
tern Inside, edges trimmed with 
silk cord to match, sises 34-44...-,

444 Men’s Fine Imported Black Cheviot Salts, 
single-breasted sacque style, deep facings, 
best farmer's satin linings, silk sewn and 
finished In the 
36-44..........

Sadden Death at Norway.
Death came very suddenly to Mrs. Glen 

of Norway, a woman apparently In the best 
of health. She was standing by the tire, 
cooking her husband's supper, when the 
summons came. She leaves three children.

To-day. Ik
a

.5.50latest style, sizesgQ
I » " PORT OF MANCHESTER.” »wrong shaped shoes ; make 

; spoil your temper ; lose

o go the even tenor of your 
iples.
s made to fit feet—to cover ;
lfortably—make you forget

; King; Plowing Match.
The annual meeting of the King Plough

men was held yesterday on the farm of 
Mr. Baker, on the 6th concession, near 
Kettleby. The day was propitious, and 
In the presence of a large number the vari
ous events were well contested. The re
sults were as follows:

First class—W G Rennie, Bcarboro, 1; 
James McLean, Richmond Hill, 2; John 6 
Lawson, King, 8.

Second class—R Stiver 1, James Cameron 
2, William Malloy 3.

Third class—S Baker 1, James Lemon 2, 
E. BishopUi.

• Fourth class—J W Reive 1, George 
Cooper 2, P E Ferguson 8, Robert Lloyd 4.

Fifth class—Samuel McClure L Norman 
McClure 2.

Sixth class—Lewis Glllham 1, James Ja
mieson 2, T Broadway 3, F Carruthera 4.

Seventh class—William Sproule 1, George 
Riddell 2, Hugh Wongan 3.

Eighth class—E Sproule 1.
Specials—Best equipped team In the field, 

James Cameron; first boy finished getting 
a prize In sod, Nbrman McClure; best six 
crown furrows In first class, William Ren
nie; best ploughed land In boys’ class, Sam 
McClure; best finish la stubble, boys' class, 
William Sproule; best six crown furrows In 
fourth class, J W Reive ; best finish in fifth 
class, Norman McClure; best finish In first 
class, J S Lawson ; best finish in second 
class, James Cameron.

North Toronto;
At the regular meeting of L.O.L. 260 on 

Thursday night last It was unanimously 
decided to celebrate the 294th anniversary 
of the gunpowder plot by attending divine 
service at Davlsville Methodist Church on 
Sunday morning next. The sermon on the 
occasion will be preached by Rev. E. A. 
Pearson, B.A., and the brethren will as
semble at the lodge room at 10.15 a.m. A 
marked enthusiasm seems to have taken 
hold of the members of this lodge 
as evinced In each meeting 
during this year resulting In a substantial 
Increase of membership. At the close of 
the last meeting a degree lodge was held, 
at which three candidates were advanced 
to the R.A.P.M, degree. The annual elec
tion of officers will be held on Thursday 
Dec. 7 next, and will be followed by the 
usual enjoyable oyster supper.

A branch of a tree hcross the high ten
sion wire of the Metropolitan Railway ren
dered the service very Inadequate yester
day afternoon.

The Finance Committee of the Town 
Council met under the. chairmanship of 
Councillor Brown last night. Various ac- 

mended
but one from the Industrial 
maintenance of indigent was objected to 
and laid over. Mr. J. M. Whaley, on be
half of a client, asked for the privilege 
of purchasing a block of land on Glen- 
wood-avenue for the amount of taxes 
againsst them, but the members desired a 
meeting to think over the matter. Oppo
sition to the Metropolitan’s application I to 
the Railway Committee of the Privy Coun
cil was discussed, and It was thought ad
visable to make personal representation, 
asking for assistance from the 
of Vaughan, Markham and Y 
clerk was Instructed to make preparations 
for holding a sale for lands now In ar
rears for taxes.

Mr. John Brennan has purchased a rough
cast house and lot on Davlsvllle-avenue 
from Mr. Robert Cook for the sum of $1000.

A Seasonable ListHats and CapsAn Interesting and Instructive 
Lecture by Mr. Harding Last 

Nlglit in St. George’s Hall.
- For Men.

Men's Fall Neckwear, in puffs, Derbys and 
club shapes, In all the new shades for 
fall and winter, satin lined and 
well finished.........................................

Men's Ceylon Flannel Shirts, In neat stripes 
and checks, made with yoke, full size 
body, white neckband, sizes 14 
to 17, to-day

Men's Elastic Web Suspenders, 36 Inches 
long, light, medium and dark shades, good

Millinery Boys’ Glengarry Scotch Caps, warranted 
Indigo dye, leather or silk bindings, 33c; 
velvet, with plain or tartan bind
ings, special......................................•

Men's Hookdown Caps, In fine Import’d 
twill serges, navy blue or black colors, 
silk linings, doable sewn seams, 
special............................................................. *—

Children’s Tarn- o’ Shanters, wire or soft 
crowns, in fine quality Melton cloth, navy 
bine or black colors, also with 
quills In crown, special price........

Men’s Newest Fall Shape Stiff Hats, In fine 
grade American fur felt, colors 
brown, tan or black, best silk bindings 
and Russia leather sweats, very neat 
yonng man's hat, to-day, spe- g QQ

the popular military numbers 
vivacious of singers, Mr. W.

s ofi An Instructive and enjoyable lecture was 
delivered last night In St. George's Hall 
by R. Dawson Harling upon "Port of Man
chester and Iflf Ship Canal." The lecturer 

Introduced by the Hon. John Dryden, 
and at once began his lecture.

He declared the term "Port of Manches
ter" was but five years old, and meant 
that though Manchester, was really en In
land town, yet by means of a great water
way had been converted Into a commercial 
port of the first order. 1 

The idea of a ship canal from Liverpool 
to Manchester was two centuries old, but 
only became a practical scheme In 188o, 
when the Parliamentary raction was giv
en to It. Daniel Adams of Manchester was 
Its Originator. The cause of Us bebig built 
was the excessive charges for raw cotton 
at the seaboard, and the exorbitant freight 
tales from Liverpool to Manchester.

The canal Is 35)4 miles long. The total 
capital of the company was fifteen mi.Iion 
pounds. Over a quarter of a million acres ot 
laud bad to be bought, more than was 
needed for the canal bed. It was opened 
Jan. 1, 1894, and Is rapidly paying off all
Indebtedness. . ._

Manchester Is particularly favored In po
sition. There are 377 neighboring towns 
rt presented ou the Muucbester Lxcmurc. 
Eleven of these have over 100,000 Inhalii- 
tants. It was the neares^ seaport to 8, too,-

Those

1 50Is at the climax of its perfection for autumn 
end winter styles. own 25

Drpss
Skirts

;ime they’re worn, and ever 
ch and shrink ha^been for 
i while six days on the lasts, 
sizes, six widths, all colors,

25was

.50.
35A magnificent assortment of Ready-to- 

Wear Skirts, well made, perfectly cut, good 
fitting; Black and Navy Serges, Tweeds, 
Camel’s Hair Goods, Poplins, Plain Cloths, 
Plaids, Homespuns, Scottish Tartans.

A line of handsome Blister Crepon Skirts," 
very stylish, at $10.00.

strong web, mohair ends, snap OR 
buckle, double-stitched back, to-day..

stamped on the soles with 
and $5.00. seal Arctic Fleece-Lined Shirts andl_l Men’s

Drawers, wool fleece, tape bound, double- 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, heavy wi 
weight, sizes 34 to 46, regular 
value 75c per garment, to-day............*

44444H

50Ladies’
Suits

ne St. W. and>23 Yunge St Business Enters Its Fifth Year.
The anniversary number of Business, pub

lished by the J. S. Robertson Co., Toronto, 
has reached our desk. This Issue marks 
the commencement of the fifth year of pub
lication of this well-known and practical 
business journal. Business deals specially 
with subjects like accounting, advertising 
and store management. The wide experi
ence of the editor, Mr. J. S. Robertson, as 
an advertising specialist, gives extra value 
to the department known as the Art and 
Practice of Advertising. The forty pages 
of the present Issue are full of Information 
for wide-awake business people. The whole 
is enclosed In an attractive cover, printed 
in two colors.

Godktn Leaves The Post.
New York, Nov. 3.—The Evening 

prints ,the following statement: • 
sponse to numerous inquiries we regret to 
announce that Mr. E. L. 
ered his active action with The Even
ing Post. It was his Intention to do so 
In any case on the 1st of January next, 
but the step has been hastened by Impaired 
health. He will continue to be 
sloual editorial contributor.”

Men's Soft Hats, up-to-date and dressy, 
fall shapes, extra fine grade English fur 
felt, special quality trimmings, colora 
walnut, seal brown, chocolate or 2.00
black, to-day...................................

Christy's Celebrated Make Stiff Hats, su
perior quality fur felt, round, oval or, full 
crowns, neat curling or Anglesea brims, 
colors mid-brown, seal brown or O QQ 
black, usual price $2.60, to-d»y........ ***

Men’s Fancy Striped All-Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, eh'rts double-breasted, ribbed 

cuffs and ankles, sateen bound, 
to-day, per gar-e Fred 

nstrong 
s Radiator

skirt, 
men’s sises, 
Bent .75

Coat and Skirt of Black or Navy Serge, 
coat satin lined, six pearl but- JQ gQ

Ccat and Skirt of Black Cloth, single or 
double-breasted coat, satin QQ

Suit of Black and Colored Cloth, 09 QQ 
cost single or double-breasted. ,.*•*“ vv

Men> Extra Heavy Shetland Wool Shirts 
one Drawers, ribbed cuffs, skirt and 
ankles, shirts double-breasted, sizes 1 QQ 
34 to 44, to-day, per garment............ ..

* Hen’s Gloves and Half Hose.
In Gloves and Hosiery for men we can show an assortment that satisfies every requirement

Men’s Imported Heavy Scotch Grey, Heath- of^tan Md^brown, 1-dome fastener, Q5

Gents' Kid Gloves, Chantilly, assorted 
shades tan, pique sewn, gussets, 2-dome 
fasteners, guaranteed, per pair........ ),25

y

Winter
Jackets

(XX) people. Within a 
there are six millions of people, 
people use Manchester as a market.

The lecturer declared that the Manches
ter ship canal was no fad, but was a long- 
delayed development of natural resources.

The chief thing in Its favor was the fact 
that produce was landed at the very door 
of the consumer. This was of Interest to 
Canada. Another point was that a special^ 
line of steamships had been built solely to 
do the Canadian trade. 0Not the least interesting part of the lec
ture was- the stereoptlcon view s of a Tip 
up the canal, elucidated by a running com
mentary. Applause was hearty when the 
first shipload of Canadian cattle, 476 .lead, 
was shown. .During the evening songs were sung by 
-Mrs. A. McGolpin and Mr. Harry Bllgnt.

Men’s Extra Heavy Grey All-Wool 14 Hose, 
double heel and toe, deep rib tops, war 
ranted to give good 
special at 2 pair for ..

Men’s Heavy Grey or Dark Heather Mixed 
V, Hose, seamless, double heel and toe, 
a good winter weight, at 3 pair gQ

Post 
'In re- er Mixed, or Black Saxony Wool % 

doable heel and toe, made of the very 
finest yarn, soft and warm for win- 1 QQ 
ter wear, at 35c, or 8 for.............. ,

Men’s Kid Gloves (Dent's), stripe wool 
lined, gussets, pique sewn, assorted shades

.25wear,
held Godkln has sev-For Ladies and Misses, In Black and Color

ed Cloths, nil sizes, plain and silk-lined, nil 
this season's Importation, from medium to 
high priced. _

Some exclusive novelties in Ladles Pat
tern Jackets, the acme of style.

New Capes, with a large selection suitable 
for elderly ladles.

For traveling and occasional wear, we 
show our exclusive productions.

The "Kelvin” Golf Cape,
The “Melgund” Storm Cloak,
Tbe “Strathcoua" Wrap.

Mall Orders are filled Immediately on re
ceipt.

as eight burners and 
rill heat a room 12 x 14 

It is absolutely 
ee from odor and is 
uaranteed to give satis- 
iction. We sell them at 

You’ll say they’re 
orth more. In operation 
t our showrooms, 277 
[ueen street west.

for
an occa-

Men’s fô.50 to $4.oo Boots at $1.50
One of those happenings by which you profit enables us to offer Mens 2.50, 

3 00, 3.50 and 4.00 Boots at 1.50 t0 Saturday morning's early shoppers. 
The lot consists of 196 pairs Men’s Laee Boots of high grade qualities, in 
patent leather, box calf and fine Dongola kid leather, in black, and choice 
vici kid and willow calf in chocolate and ton colors, Goodyear welt and 
McKay sewn soles, all new fall weights and shapes, sizes 6 to
10 in the lot, choice, Saturday morning ................

See Yonge Street Window.

These are on Sale In the Men’s Department In New Building.

:et.
xLawson s 
j Gluten 

Whole Wheat

* On the Police Slates.

^Rachael Shipp of East King-street la 
also held by the police to answer a charge 
of stealing a shawl from Mrs. Sloan of 10 
Wilton-avcnue.

4.OO. counts were recom

JOHN CATTO & SON $

King Street—Opposite Postofflco.

1.50MISSIONS TO LEPERS. Enniskillen L. O. L., No, 387.
Enniskillen, L.O.L., No. 387, celebrated 

the anniversary of the Frustration of tne 
Gunpowder Plot by a banquet In Victoria 
Hall last night. Bro. Samuel Dale. W.M., 
presided, and a number of the county offi
cers were present. Selections were render
ed by Bros. Ernie A. Day, W. E. Lyner, 
William Harlow and Walter N. Harris. 
Bros. Harry Lovelock. D.C.M.; W. K. Bet
ties, D.M. of C., Toronto; James Ewart, P. 
M.; D. A. Chapman and others, spoke.

D ARMSTRONG Annual Convention of the Canadian 
Auxiliaries Held Yesterday 

in Gould HalL
The annual convention of the Canadian 

auxiliaries of the Mission to Lepers In India 
■»and the East was held yesterday In Guild 
Hall. Great interest was taken in all the 
meetings.

Among the delegates present were: Mrs. 
Watt and Miss Holding of Brantford, Mrs. 
Colquhonn and Mrs. Mitchell of Waterloo, 
Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Watt of Guelph, Miss 
Orr of Georgetown, Mrs. Fletcher and Miss 
Neal of Hamilton, Mrs. Robertson and Mrs. 
Marr of London, Mrs. Walker and Miss 
Mitchell of Paris, Mrs. Marshall of Strat
ford, Mrs. Hughson of St. Catharines Mrs. 
Neelands of Seaforth, Mrs. Trees and Mrs. 
Stark of Toronto.

In the morning and afternoon sessions 
reports were read showing that the inter
est everywhere was growing in the cause 
of the Mission.

r Miss Watt of Guelph was appointed tra
veling secretary for the Mission in Can
ada, and her duties will be the forming 
of new auxiliaries and the visiting of 
those already established. Rev. Mr. Neal 
of Westminster Church presided at these 
meetings.

In the evening a special meeting was 
held, when Mr. Bailey, the founder of the 
Mission, addressed the large number pre
sent, who came despite the bad weather. 
The chair was occupied by the Lord Bishop 
of Toronto, and others on the platform 
were Revs. Dr. Thomas, Principal Oaven 
and Mr. Bailey. Mr. Bailey’s address was 
a powerful plea for aid in a well-deserving 
cause. He showed the magnitude of the 
work In the east that they should do, show
ed that leprosy could be cured, and was 
not hereditary, and that their first duty 
la the leper asylums was the*teachlng of 
the Gospel of Christ. He urged all to take 
up the white man’s burden.

Councils 
iork. The

Prices on Hardware You Can’t DuplicateUM0-BR0NCH0 TABLETS 
CURE A COLD 

IN 3 HOURS

r

Health Bread. Knurled Nail Sets, eup pointed, assorted 
sizes, well tempered, 10c each, to- OB 
day 3 tor.......................................

72 Flat Mill Fine Files, 7-Inch else, 
regular 10c, to-day ........................

Weather Strip for Windows and Doors, 
felt edge, from 2c per foot upwards.

White Mica selling at the price of ambei 
color to-day :

Steel Furnace Shovel, long handle, nar- 
mouth to fit the fnrnace door, 

a good anow shovel.

6 Inch rosewood handle, brassLOCAL TOPICS. Try Square, 
face plates, to-dayRichmond Hill.

Quarterly services will be held to-morrow 
at the Methodist Church, the resident 
preachers occupyljtg 

Mrs. Proctor, mot

.20 row
makes
to-day

uggists, or by mail on receipt of *5®* 
■CTINE MEDICINE CIV. Limited. Tomato .40Fcuçh and ready plug 9c, briar Sc. Alive 

Bollard.
The Nursing-at-Home Mission met yester

day afternoon.
The Methodist Century Fond now am

ounts to $443,874.
William Pitts, Dunravens, — 

cigars, reduced to 5c. Alive Bollard.
First-avenue Baptist Church holds Its 

twentieth anniversary to-morrow.
Peterson pipes, large size, reduced to 85c. 

Alive Bollard.
The students at Jarvls-street Collegiate 

Institute have selected Friday, Dec. 8, as 
the date of their annual at home.

Perfecture clgaret tobacco, new line, 
makes fine cigarets, 10c package. Alive 
Bollard.

The coolest and best smoking Is Aljffe 
Bollard's mixture. Sample free.

The Hon. George E. Foster ■will speak at 
St. Catharines on Wednesday, thé 8th Inst.

Your travelers are all looking for the best 
of it I found It at “New Daly," Ingersoh, 
J. ». Rummer. 16

Prof. Chant's lecture before the Astro
nomical and Physical Society la postooned 
till Nov. 14.

Yesterday afternoon $39,000 In salaries 
was paid the Public school teachers and 
caretakers.

The Army and Navy Veterans will hold a 
church parade to St. James' Cathedral on 
Sunday. The Rev. Prof. Clark will preach.

The opening meeting of the Canadian In
stitute has been unavoidably postponed 
from tonight, Saturday, 4th, to Saturday, 
Nov. 11. /•

The first meeting of the Harbord Old 
Boys’ Club for the season of 1899-1900 will 
be held at the Institute on Thursday even
ing, the 9th Inst., at 8 o'clock.

Rev. H. J. Cody, M.A., rector of St. 
Paul's Church, Bloor-street east, Is preach
ing a course of Sunday evening sermons 
during November on “The Life of Joseph."

.7Stanley Planes, handled smooth plane, Iron 
top, wood bottom, 10-inchea In J J5 
length, 2% Inch cutter, to-day ... 
ron Jack Plane, 14 Inches In length, 2 ]5
2-lnch cutter, to-day ............................

Iron Fore Plane, 18 Inches In lengt”; 
2%-Inch cutter, to-day....................2 Ou

the pulpit.
ther of Mrs. J. H. San- 11 "Henry Dlaston & Sons” Hand Saws, 

rip and cross cut, assorted point, 1 IE
special to-day...................................

3 Breast Drills, Miller Falls manufacture, 
ball-bearing, nickel-plated stock, and 
chuck for round or straight ehagk drills, 
the gears can be changed froifi even 3 
to 1, regular $4.15, to-

The first whole wheat bread ever 
made in Toronto was this bread.
There have been many imitations 
and many efforts to substitute an 
inferior article, but experience 
has proven them to be counter
feits. There is none so good as 
the genuine. , •
Physicians in all parts of the city 
recommend this bread as being 
particularly good for diabetics 
and dyspeptics.

By a special process to which 
the flour is treated all starchy 
substances are removed.
We deliver this bread to all parts 
of the city, or you can get it from 
the leading grocer in your district.
Every loaf is wrapped in a white 
wrapper, with the name printed 
on the outside. Refuse substi
tutes.

ctory Sale.
Arabellas

2*4 In., to-day per dos. sheets, 10c.
in ** ** ** 15c.

s**'/, in., :: ^
I ^'Toronto-sold in Toronto-wlth 
R—the manufacturer’s.
irned years ago that aggrega 
.(Use makes economy In prices. 
Tranks ore traveling all over van

thousands of

Jointer Plane, 22 Inches long. 29^ 
..... -3J5

i' i)4, 2,

Iron
Inch cotter, to-day .. .. 3x4 lif., 

3x5 In., 
4x4 In.,
4x4% In., 
4x5 In.,

3.50 30c.
tlon W day 86c.200 dozen Sand Paper, sizes %, 

2%, 3. regular 10c dozen, to-day, 
per dozen ...........................................

40c..6 Compass Saw, 12-lnch steel blade, 
beech handle, to-day ..................... .19 45c.

Umbrellas protect 
mm every storm. —A<$.selling of the best good£-the mon 
of business—buying of the maKer» me'nre^w'herelÛ OnS a?e &ctg menX'icd. 

In such cases the telegraph Is surest.

Have You Received a Copy of Our Handsome Fall and 
Winter Catalogue ? Mailed free to any address in Canada 
on receipt of name and address on post-card. You’ll find it inter- 
es ting and profitable.Yonge-Agn^e

Corner.

and Repair Depot—on Agnes-gtrset
ST 8 GO.»

You’re Invited to our
TS OF PRETTY 
!GS IN TIES
__ __-i^FOR 50C.

fVRANTEED SUSPENDED 

SAflE PRICE.

ERY 8 PURVlSi
91 King St. W.

„ • . trlct Master, East
The feature of the evening Nesbitt, Aid. Davies.

„ „ . . presentation of past masters jewels ^ commlttee to whom tbe complet.
Mach I to AY. Bros. O. M. Arnold, K. T._lo «• _,cce68 0( th° evening Is due was composed

ïsrsr •s^sz, &aê<Si»
last night. The wives and othepriady ad- ' Lloyd, chaplain of the “£deca ^cot't pr j J Carlyle, W. J. 'C. McCrea (chair
mirera of the Orangemen were jfresent, and 2m°n^y the honored ‘gin-sts man), T. C. Scott (secretary), C. A. Grant
a happy social evening was spent over a P’2?id.ed'‘“wflltam Fitzgerald. Dis- treasurer), 
splendid menu, rattling speeches and some J were: W. Bro. William riu*c

BEAVER L. O. L. DINNER. good music, 
was the

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' F.clectrlc OH for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since.
I. however, keep n bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, us It did so much for me. ed J

A Large Attendance and

CANADIAN CEREAL CO.
237 VONOE STREET.

pleasant congregational J
I in Old St. Andrews Chnrch tost 
Supper was given by the a ( 
luirch, the proceeds of which * 
Mg;', n fund. Telephone 1487.
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Youth is nothing more 
than health, j* jA jA 
A prominent Montreal 
physician says : ul have 
found Abbey's Effer
vescent Salt particular
ly beneficial in the J* 
treatment of derange
ments of the liver and 
digestive organs, and 
consider that the regu
lar use of a prepara
tion of this nature has 
a decided tendency to 
prolong life".* «* J*

35c and 60c « bottle. All druggists.

f SIMPSONCOMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERTON SALE TO DAY. ON SALE TO DAY.

:
ON SALE TO DAY
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NOVEMBER 4 ]Ri9THE TORONTO WORLD#SATURDAY MORNING8

The Rainy River 
Gold Mining Co

Crew's Nest Coal,. 80 80
Dardanelles............... M
Noble rive
Payne ... _
UuuiUler-Carlboo ... b»

Kuirview Oamy—
Falrvlew Corp..

Cariboo District—
Curl boo Hydraulic .135 ...

Miscellaneous—
Van Auda
Gold Hlils (■
lieer Trail No. 2.... 21V4 20 
Monl real-London .. 48
Virtue ...........
Carnes Creek 

Morning sales: Big Three, 1000, 1003. 
1000, 1000, 1000 at 18; B. C. Gold Fle d», 
5000, 5000, 2000 at 814; Can. G. Fields, 
2000, 2000, 0000, 2000, 1000, 2000 at TVàî 
White Bear, 1000 at 8%; Hillside, 1000 at 0; 
Can. G. Fields, 6000, 500 at 8; Waterloo, 
1000, 600, 600, 1000, 2000 at 13%; Van Anda, 
1500 at 8; Athabasca, 600, 1000, 600, 600 at 
80%; total sales, 47,600 shares.

Afternoon sales : Golden Star, 600 at 80; 
Can. G. Fields, 1000, 1000 at 8, 5000 at 8%; 
White Bear, 2500 at 8%; Hillside, 1000, 1000 
at 5; Waterloo, 1500 at 13%; White Bear, 
3000 at 3%; Van Anda, 3000, 1500, 2000 at 8; 
Gold Hills, 1000 at 5%; Virtue, 1000 at 48; 
Golden Star, 1000 at 30; total sales, 26,000 
shares.

... 35 00 ...
10% 12 10
lb 23 18

100 103ÜO 66% bl

THE

IMPERIAlou loo

6 6% 6% 6%

135 105

a, Limited.7%8% 7%
by*o

\21% 20 "j

Sit40>a40% 48
42 4540 40

COPPER COMPANY Incorporated under the laws of Ontario.
(NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY)

CAPITA I___$1,000,000 (1,000,000 Shares of $1.00 Each, Fully
Paid-Up and Non-Assessable).

1111 V
f

I
DIRECTORS—

Oliver A. Howland, Q.C., Ex-M.P.P., Toronto, Ont., President.
Chas. E. Neads, Manager of the Rat Portage Hardware Co., Rat Portage, Ont., 

Vice-President.
Llewellyn A. Morrison, Mechanical Engineer, Toronto, Ont., Managing Director.
T. F. Chamberlain, M. D., Inspector of Prisons and Asylums, Toronto, Ont.

C. W. Hartman, Banker, Clarksburg, Ont.
Jno. O. Murdoch,' General Merchant, Lucknow, Ont.
W. J. florrlson, Secretary New York and Ohio Coal Mining Co., New York, U.S.

M. Nicholson, Merchant, Rat Portage, Ont.
James Weldman, Journalist and Financier, Rat Portage, Ont., Sec.-Treasurer. 

BANKERS—The Imperial Bank of Canada.
SOLICITORS—Messrs. McPherson, Clark, Campbell * Jarvis, Toronto, Ont

HShSBSaSSWüWffl
Among their properties are the

Wlmor and Electro-Cold Mines
dMCiü.'0P6d 10 AT°^E C°M‘

There still remains nearly HALF OF THE CAPITAL STOCK IN THE TREASURY.
COST—The* total* cos? of™*!, ^d » re«g l-estlma.M at

less than $4 per ton, a figure which, consldering the charactert an b*arW ’date * 
suit in profitable bullion production ON A LARGE SC ALL at an eany aate

WHEN 1 Hiving slock in this company yon are Investing In a GOING AND GROW. 
ING CONCERN. * „ . . . „ . ..

A limited amount of this stock Is now being offered for immediate subscription at 20o per

T 8

m >]
-OF-

PARRY SOUND, LIMITED.INCREISING TRUEKj.

No Personal Liability.
CAPITAL, $5,000,000, In 5,000,000 Shares of $1.00 Each. Fully Paid Up and Non-Assessablc.

2,000,000 Shares in the Treasury.

s the surest Indication of our ability to 
please our patrons. Jnst opened for yo-ir 
Inspection a beautiful line of Winter Over
coatings, prices from 318 to $45. Please 
note that we allow no garment to leave 
our store that does not fit In every particu
lar. No fancy prices. All goods marked 
In plain figures. Honest worth looks you
In the face all the time. ___

Mcelroy * hunter,
Tailors to Canada's Best Dressers, 63 King- 

street West.
Special attention given to mall orders; 

•amples and self-measurement chart free. 
Write for our ‘‘Philosophy of Dress.”

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning.

Ask. Bid.
Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid.

Ontario— 8Am. Can. (Allee A.)- 11 8 11
Empress..................... 4 •>‘4 ’
Foley.......................i- •••
Hammond Reef ... 28 -2 v*
Golden Star ........... S 30 Si
Olive.......................... «2 id
Superior G. & C. .._ 20 .- . 2°
Toronto & Western 120 100

Camp McKinney- ^ ^

. 16 13 HI

. 13% 12% 13
Fontenoy............ 16 12 16

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic. 135 100

6% 5% 6

3',
85 President—FRANK JOHNSON, ESQ., St. Paul, Minn., President Johnson Nickel Mining Co., President Parry 

Sound Copper Co. (owners of the great McGown Mine).
Vice-President—ALD JOHN HALLAM, ESQ., Toronto, Ont., Director Ontarid Bank.
Directors ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, ESQ., M.P., Toronto Junction, Ont., President Equity Fire Insurance Co. 

ROBERT FORBES, ESQ., Parry Sound, Ont., Vice-President and General Manager Parry Sound Copper Co.
J. F. McLAUGHLIN, ESQ., Toronto, Ont., Mining Broker. RICHARD A. DONALD, ESQ., Toronto, Ont., 
Managing Director. Pure Gold Manufacturing Co. JOHN L. COFFEE, ESQ., Toronto, Ont., of Messrs. L.
Coffee & Co., Grain Exporters.

Secretary-Treasurer—ARCHIBALD HUTCHISON. Manager—ROBERT FORBES. Bankers—BANK OF MONTREAL.

'•22
28%

14

iôô TO120

101Cariboo ... 
Minnehaha . 
Waterloo ..

13 Prises 
Las i12V4

12

100 The Imperial Properties consist <rf nine carefully selected Copper Claims in the Parry Sound ^District, ^the home of the

^^Theflmperial management is under a Board of Directors, specially strong in point oHnisiness ability, integrity, and 

mining knowledge. , '
The richest mines in the world are Copper Mines, and the Directors of the Imperial feel justified in stating that in 

their opinion there is a reasonable prospect of some of its properties turning out as rich, as the richest of them.
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Falrvlew Camp—

Falrvlew Com. ...
Boundary Creek— ___

Old Ironsides .. .. 106 100 106 100
Knob Hill ................. 85 80 85
Rathmullen ............. 8% 7% 8% <%
Brandon & G. C. 81 29 31 29
Morrison .................... 13 11% 12% 11%
Winnipeg.................... 31% 30 SI 30

Sloean, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts
Athabasca ................. 39 34 39 34
Dundee........................ 18 ... 18 ...
Dardanelles............ : 12 10 12 10%
Noble Five .............. 22 20 22% 20
Payne .. .................... 107 104 110 105
Tamarac......................................... J°% ®
R’mbl'r CaTb'o C‘n. 58 56% 58 55
Wonderful Group. .6 4 6 4
Crow’s Nest Coal .. 35.00 30.00 34.00 33.76 

Republic Camp-
Republic ................ 122 116 120 117
Deer Trail No. 2.. 21% 20% 21% 20% 

17 15 18 15

5%
That is the Output of the Crow’s 

Nest Coal Company at 
Fernie, B.C.

so
share.

Enquiries fully answered. Correspondence solicited. 
Address all communications to

250,000 Shares of Treasury Stock are now offered for Sale by Subscription 
at 10c per Share, Fully Paid Up and Nonassessable.

r

FERNIE IS A FLOURISHING PLACE ES »

THE
Hamletproven From a Primitive

Thriving Town AU 
In One Year.

aThe Subscription Books will be closed at 3 p.m. on Monday, November the 6th next, at No. 10 King 
SL East.

Stock will be allotted by the Directors in the.order in which subscriptions are received.
Subscribers will please send accepted Cheques, payable to the order of the Imperial Copper Company of Parry Sound 

(Limited), and addressed to Archibald Hutchison, Esq., Secretary-Treasurer, No. 10 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.
For Prospectus and fuU particulars address

to a mt
f Toronto, limitedMr. 3. A. Gemmill of Ottawa, a director 

end the solicitor of the Crow’s Nest Pass 
Coal Company, was In the city yesterday. 
He has recently returned from Fernie, B.C.

reporter at the

<P>»
"3'4Bonanza.................

Texada Island-
Van Anda.............

Trail Creek-
Big Three...............
Deer Park ......
Evening Star

.............-, with wooden shacks jfUed with Homegtakp .............. 10 ... ...
savvies and other workmen about railways. Montreai Gold F.. 12 9 12 9

On my recent visit, at the end of Oe- Monte Crlsto Con... 4% 3 4 3
tober, I found In place of it an elegantly Northern Belle .... 2% 1% 2% 1%
laid out town, with numerous buildings, Noveltv..................... 3 2% 3 2%
comprising stores, hotels and private rest- st pa;,, .................... 2 ... 2 1
deuces. These were lit by electric light silTer Bell Con. ..4 2 4 2
end supplied with a water service, and st Elm0 ................ 6 3 6 3
there was a population of about 1500 people. Virginia .................... 0 5H 8 5%
there were besides over 200 coking ovens, victory Triumph .. 5 4X4 5X4 4X4
two-thirds of which were in full operation, War Eagle Con. ... 278 277 280 275
end numerous cars loaded with coal and white Bear................ 4 3X4 4 3X4
coke, going east and west. At the coal i. x. L.......................... 15 ... 15 ...
n ines, four miles distant, as great a change Development Cos.— 
presented itself. B.aC. Gold Fields... 4 3 4 3

Work at the Mines. Canadian G. F. S. . 8X4 794 8 7X4
“In the interval since I was there last one Gold Hills ................ 6X4 4% 6X4 5

mine had been excavated to the extent of Morning saies : Falrvlew. 700 at 5X4: Roth- 
80 acres and over 100,000 tons taken out. mnllCT1 500. 590. 500 at 7%. 3500 at 8; Can- 
Another mine, while not so extensively G F g.. 10,000. 2000 at 8; Van
worked, presented a 12-foot seam of excel- Anda 2000 at 7%; Waterloo W.D., 2000.
lent coal, at which miners were busily at ig. Rathmullen, 500 at 8. Total
W'rk. Surrounding the works were excel- ga| 15990. 
le t houses for miners and other operators. ’ . . Dnthmniipn 5000 500a tie marvel was that all thjfc had been ac- Afternoon soles . Rathmullen. 50^, W 
compllshcd within the shorF period of one at 8; Morrison ;>)0^0|C<^00lk^t
year Previous to that thes^goal mines 500 at 12%; Van Anda 500. oOO at », ovi 
were practically Inaccessible, tSPbelng no at 7%. St. Paul, 500_at :L J^naf  ̂
habitations or railway conveniences nearer S., 500 at 7%. W 501 at 14-
than 150 miles. The directorate of the com- at 13. Mlnnehaha 500. J.oO) at ,
pony had been most active In their efforts ^ atertoo, 1 imn ^Tü-^anadtan G
to develop this property and meet the pnb- 3%. l°°ff flo 3 Total sales 31 -
lie demand for cheap coal and coke. F. S.. 10,000, 5000 at 8. total sales »t,

Output 700 Tons a Day. ^0° shares.
“There are at present over 250 men em

ployed in the mines, and the average out
put Is 700 tons a day. Of this over 300 tons, 
a day Is converted into coke and sold to 
the smelters of British Columbia and the 
adjoining American states. The demand for 
the coke Is most encouraging and confirms ; parBe 
the opinion of chemical experts that Its War Eagle xd 
quality was the best on the continent. The. Hem,hi{c xd
coal Itself is excellent and finds ready pur-1 vilTtn<1 ’ .................................. 48
chasers for railway and domestic purposes. ; Montreal-London, xd...................... 47

Crow’. Nest Fas. Railway. | Big Three................
“The Crow’s Nest Pass Railway proceeds; Brandon G. C................

from Lethbridge through the company's I California............. ..........
property on to the foot of Kootenay Lake, (?an. G. F........................
where connection is made with Nelson. Evening Star ..............
Borne portions of it were extremely difficult Fern..................................
to knock Into shape, but It appears now to cold Hills Dev..............
be In excellent condition, and the traffic iron Colt..........................
thereon is Increasing every day." Knob Hill........... ...... ..

Monte Crlsto................
Aluminum la In Great Demand, Montreal G. F...............

The United States aluminum Industries x-nvluv1'0...................
bate recently received large orders from ..................
the French, German and Russian Govern- ................
incuts for aluminum metal, to he used for ' '
qrmor plating for war vessels and mcre iaut ; u in a ~
murine, also army and navy equipment. ! Bullion..............

Aluminum, on account of lightness of 1 ('{1................Morrison

33 Canada Life Building, TORONTO, ONTARIO. 
Telephone No. 1764.

Codes used: On Stocks-Clough's; on Mines, etc.-Bedford McNeill's; Canadian Buslnee 
and Western Union. Cable Address: ‘‘Vera.’’

f... 8% 7% 8 7%

..14 12% 13% 12%
2% 3% 2%

10% 9 10% 9

10 KING 8T. EAST,J. F. McLAUGHLIN, Official Broker,Speaking to a World 
Queen’s last night, Mr. Gemmill said:

”1 first visited. Fernie, B. C., In July, 1898. 
It was then a place of most primltlve ap- 
penrance,

TORONTO, ONT.4

70737073
to

Gold Stocks IWe Will Buy or Sell 
Centre Star,
Rambler Cariboo,
Can. G. F. Syndicate, 
Jim Blaine

.

fi
, SPECIAL OFFERINGS. 

King
Minnehaha . .

2000 Morrison 
600 to 6000 Rambler Cariboo 
600 to 1600 Rathmullen . 
600 to 6000 Republic 
600 to 3000 Waterloo . 
600 to IOOO Old Ironsides .

IOO Virginia . .
2500 Evening Star .

I Brandon & 2klden Crown 6000 
Can. G. Fields Syn. 600 to 6000 
Deer Trail .
Falrvlew Corp. .
Golden Star.
Jim Blaine .
Winnipeg 
Knob Hill 
Crow’s Nest.
Big Three .

2000 
1600 
6000 

600 to 2000 
600 to 2600:

3000 
600 to 6000 

6000 
. 2000 

IOOO

Han

; ,?

I »
•if you wish to buy or sell any of the above or any other stocks,

Phone 458. 75 Yonge Street.
19 and ai Adelaide 

Street East. 
Toronto,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.

FOX 6 BOSSWrite, wire or 
telephone.

CLARKE & CO.Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal. Nov. 3.—Closing quotations on 

the Montreal Mining Exchange were as fol
lows:

/
George

W1
New Yo 

colored p 
Express ( 
police coui 
charge of 

' lag #6000 
flee on Sa 
Ibe theft 
out of the 
wood so t

Ask. Bid. 
. 109 107 Telephone 1697. 63 Yonge St„ Toronto ALUMINUMi 275280 5118X4 117

MINING STOCKS.
Members of the Standard Mining Exchange.

Buy and sell all mining stocks on com
mission. In another moiith money ought to 
bo easy, and the end of the war in sight. 
This will strengthen the entire list. Mean
time special developments as to several 
stocks Indicate an immediate advance. We 
recommend Athabasca, Canadian Gold Fields 
Syndicate, Golden Star, Gold Hills, Water
loo, W’hite Bear and Winnipeg. There may 
be a jump in Toronto and Western, and 
doubtless there are other stocks good for a 
rise.

46X4■ 45
.... 12 11X4
.... 30 28X4
.... 13 11X4
.... 8 7X4 FOR SALE—3000 Shares Standard 

Aluminum at 90c per Share.
BUY for quick and substantial rise.

For full information, Write, Wire or Telephone.

«811
All buying or selling orders will receive my prompt attention and 

best market prices realized.

8 I15a •-ifl7% 5%
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; 5 2<
9 Noble Five, 

White Bear, 
Morrison, 

Gokf Hills.

Jim Blaine, 
Golden Star, 

Rathmullen, 
Big Three,

10
15.... 20$ NOTICE.8% 2%

109109 INotice Is hereby given that a Special Gen 
cral Meeting of the shareholders of the 
J. O. 41 Gold Mining Company of Ra ny 
River, Limited (no personal liability), for 
considering and sanctioning bylaw No. 3 
(passed by the company the 2nd day of 
Nov., 1899), for the issue and sale of fifty 
thousand shares of the Capital Stock of 
said company, at a discount of Ninety-five 
per cent, on the par value, that Is to say, 
at five cents per share, will he held at the 
company's office. No. 61 Canada Life Bui <3- 
irg, 46 King-street west, in the City of 
Toronto. Ontario, on Wednesday, the 
day of Nov., 3809, at the hour of 4 o’
In the afternoon

8H 4

11 .. 58X4 
.. 60

'
Si

21X4 ... lad
i .... 15 10weight, will be cheaper for use, and by 

reason of Its firmness and non-corrosiveness J»omen star 
will supplant other metals formerly used, hlocan bov.
•The demand for aluminum and its alloys Is bone.tnov .. 
practically unlimited, and will bring great ; Rathmullen
wealth to the Industries of the Uulted mnipee .......................
States. Dardanelles.....................

Deer Trail No. 2.............
Northern Star ...............

31 29X4 71 YONGE ST.
Phone 8079.M. D. BOYD,7 :38. 18

pi 9 7% active at.present and seem dueThe above mentioned stocks are very
for better figurea-prësentîy. ■

Being in close touch will all the large mining centres of Canada and the 
TJ. S„ I am in a position to give accurate information and unbiased, be- | 
cause ! am in no way interested in any one company. List your stocks with 
me and I will find a purchaser for you.

Write, wire or phone

so%32» -,. .. 12% 10 
..... 21% 21% 
........ 105 100

:

SRANITE AND BANNED. Mining Notes.
Mr. F. H, B. Lyon, who has been laid 

Bp with HT grippe for the last two weeks. 
Is back at his office, and attended both 
the morning and afternoon calls of the 
Standard Mining Exchange yesterday.

Information comes from a reliable west
ern source that a group of properties be
longing 
I11 the
very favorably reported on by a promi- 
Bent engineer, and pursuant to his recom
mendation a contract for development work 
on a large scale has been made. Our in
formant ventures to predict that the work 
Contracted for will place more than one of 

properties on a shipping basis.

15th
clock (Camp McKinney).Morning sales : Big Three. 1500, 1500; 

1001, 2500 at 12. 5000. 2000. 1000 at 11%. 
1500, 1000 at 12: Can. Gold Fields. 503. 5)0, 
1000. 1000, 1000, 500 at 8; Summit, 2300, 
2510, IOOO at 2.

Afternoon sales : IOOO at. 108: Republic, 
xd.. 1000 at 118: Can. Gold Fields, 500 at 
8; Deer Trail No. 2. 2000 at 21.

I,
in

W. A. LAMPORT,
Reeretary.! I

The clean-ups from beginning of July to middle of October, at interval» of about 
one week, with a five-stamp mill, from ore taken out In the course of development, 
have yielded as follows In bullion alone : f250, $409, $300, $397, $380, $343, $426, $363, 
$314, $619, $240. $585 and $567.

Development Is showing np large bodies of ore, and It Is proposed to Increase the 
stamping capacity shortly. We have recently examined the property ourselves, .and 
have a report by a mining engineer, who examined since.

We will be glad to furnish full particulars to enable yon to consider the advisability 
of investing In the stock of a PRODUCING MINE while It can be had cheap.

We have for sale GOLDEN STAR, WATERLOO, RATHMULLEN, WINNIPEG, 
ATHABASCA, DARDANELLES, DEER TRAIL No. 2, VAN ANDA, EXCHEQUER.

All Standard Mining Stocks bought and sold.

For Sale. The
The Cun 
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to the Gold Hills Company, situate 
Lardo-Duncan District, have beeu S. J. SHARP,Charter for Ontario Gold Mining Com

pany. Capital, $1,500,000.
Address W. C. PAUL, 414 Mutual Life 

Building, Buffalo, N.Y.Parker & Co. :80 Yonge Street»Phone 2930. ?Robert CochranMines and Mining Stocks Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade*ndard Minins; Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Ontario—

Alice A ............ . 12 9 32 9
Bullion ........................ 61 ... 60X4 ...
Empress ................... 3X4 294 3% 2X4
Golden Star.... 30% 29 30% 30
Hammond Reef ... 25 20 24X4 •••
OMvo .......................... 78 ... 78 69

Trail Creek-
Big Three................ 33% 12X4 13% 12
B. C. Gold Fields... 3% 3X4 3X4 3
Can Gold Fields.... 8X4 7% 8X4 7%
Deer Park................ 3X4 2% 8X4 2%
Evening Star.................. 7% 10 8
Iron Mask ..........
Montreal Gold Fids 11X4 10
Monte Crlsto .......... 5% 3%
Nirthern Belle
Novelty............
St. Elmo........
Victory-Triumph ... 6
Virginia..............
White Bear ....
War Eagle..........
Centre Star ....

Republic Camp
Republic.............
ilim Blaine ........
Lone Pine..........
li fi rgent...........
Black Tail..........
Princess Maud .

Camp McKinney—
Ci riboo
Minnehaha............... 14*4 12
Waterloo

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mi nib g shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

Mei
A sped; 

. tnen'g we 
next, at i 
110 Yongf 
lalde-stree 
Everyone 
tnnkes of 1 
of chops o 
ranging fi 
Wallace’s

WILSON BARR & SONS,Bought and Sold on Commission.
flembers Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
Telephone lOOI.

61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 136

ed

HALL & MURRAY, 86 wing East, Toronto ; Sun Life Bldg., Hamilton. 

YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IP YOU BUY

ALEXANDER DICK, B.A.
Civil and Mining Engineer, 

PARRY SOUND, ONT.
Properties Prospected and Reports Made 

Correspondence Solicited.

12 YONGE STREET ARCADETel. 60.11 Ift
pairviewcorporation 

deer park

CANADA GOLD FIELDS 
BIO THREE

Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade) AT OUR
SPECIAL
LOW
FIGURES,

36 DAI7575 68

jCENTRE STAR, REPUBLIC 
and LONE PINE in my opinion 
are good to purchase just now. 

FAIRVIEW CORPORATION, BIG THREE and possibly CANADIAN GOLD 
FIELDS SYNDICATE should be purchased for a turn. HILLSIDE CONSOLIDAT
ED, in the Republic Camp, is good to hold, for it may furnish one of Republic’s 
surprises.__________________________________

Something Heçe.9X631

Native Copper Mines.".'.j5
2% 1% 

. 3 2 P $
É2'% WIRE OR WRITE ORDERS3:>

3% 5 3III WILSON BARR 8 SONS,7% ....
3% 4 3%

283 277
167 161

122 117% 122 118

6 3
When you read about copper mines paying big dividends, remember that It la the 

native copper mines of Lake Superior that are the big dividend payers.

Oalumet and Hecla, on 4% copper paid $62,850,000 dividends 
Tamarack on 3% “ . “ 6,910,000
Atlantic on 86-100 of 1% “ 1 780,000
Franklin * on 1 37-100% “ 1,290,000
Quincy on 8-10% “ 11,070,000

It costs very little to treat this ore, and lake or native copper is worth 1 cent 
per pound more than smelted copper. If you want to make a good investment In 
a Canadian native copper property write us. The stock is now reasonably cheap.
It will sell for double the present ‘figure inside of a year. Send for prospectus, re
ports. etc. Active agents wanted to handle the stock of a good company. Write 
for particulars at once.

MINING SHARES WANTED—Quote your lowest figures on five to ten thousand. 
Minnehaha, five to 
Gold Fields. Send for

4
285 280
16V 161 HAMILTON AND TORONTO.

iMining and Investment Broker. Member 
of the Standard Mining Exchange,

12 Adelaide St. East. Phone 1842E. GARTLY PARKER,35 31 31

MINING STOCKS.27% 21) 25% 21
4% 3% 4% 3

. 18 12 IS

. 10% 7% 10% 7%
12% iW. fl. BLEASDELL & TO.,There Is Money In some . . is th^■

Stocks are advancing and, if you want to share in the profits, 
right time to buy.

We can give you the names of two or 
present figures, will soon give you a handsome profit. Write us. ^

we handle aii Mining stocks, The Canadian Mining and Investment Coj
and can give close quotations on 52 Adelaide -street East, toron
„ Phone 2762. F. H. B. LX ON, Manager
Republic Stocks. 8 Members of Standard Mining Exchange.

Mining Stocks nowHI! . 118 112 118 110 $
15 12

three stocks which, if bought atI
BROKERS,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

Buy and sell (commission basis) all stand
ard stocks upon the Exchange.

Buy “SWEDE BOYS” and “RAN
DOLPH,” 67 Yonge-street, Toronto. 136 

Office Phone 2516. Exchange Phone 1834.

13% 12% 13% 12%
Boundary Creek and Kettle River—

1-nol, Hill ................ 91 80 91 ...
Old Ironsides .........  110 100 110 100
Kiilhniulleh ..............
Brandon & G. C___ 31
Morrison..........
IV tunlpeg.................. 32
King.................................... " *

Nelson and Sloean—
Athabasca

If bought now, notably White Bear, Van 
Anda, Waterloo, Big Three and Victory- 
Triumph. High-priced issues are falling; 
the low ones will rise. All stocks bought 
and sold on commission. Phone 8134. 

ROBT. DIXON, 37 Yonge-street,
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

Wta1
: Elten thousand Waterloo, Cariboo McKinney and B. C. 

our weekly list andconfldential letter on mining stocks.
7 7S

27X4 31 27X4
10
30X4

1515 11 EF.D31 32 CURRIE & KITELEY, 52 Yonge St. é26 30ot RAI
40 35 40 34
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)> Writ, fer lain pies and Price List» (lent Poet IrM) end lees Fifty Pel Cent,\ I
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ROBINSON & CLEAVERY
BELFAST, IRELAND,

I Ïi. r
As the Sum Required to Establish a 

Septic Tank System of Sew
age in Toronto,

1
Vf mi!\ x'.

/*
And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

Xr

cf-dts Jot/O
r.iiti'litt

1 TELEPHONE POLES ON STREETS.k y\ AND FURNISHERS TO

H. n. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, A 
Members of the Royal family end the 1 A 

Courts of Europe,
Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages,
Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Regi
ments and the General Public, direct with every 
description of..................................................................

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,

\2^y ^5r:3$ Efforts Will Be Made to Help Ont 
the Mndleon-A venue end Craw

ford Street People.

rt ms 1
wv

The protests that have recently been 
made by ratepayers >n different parts of 
the city against the erection of telephone 

their streets afforded abundant

Jk

MTEA LEAVES!
ARE FRAGRANT, | 

k DELICIOUS 1 
% & HEALTHFUL/

If Your Hair Is Failing Out,XX1 poles on
food for discussion at the meeting of the 
Hoard of Works yesterday afternoon. Two J 
thoroughfares in particular, Madison-ave- j 
nue and Crawford-streot, were the cause 
of a long, rambling talk, which finally ter
minate'.! in a resolution being passed to tbu 
etloct that the City Engineer be Instructed 
to see it the poles cauuot be erected In 

place where they will not be objec-

from the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.
dry, itchy, dull, coloriées, dandrufiy, prematurely grey,-y IThlch being woven by hand, wear longer and retain the Rich Satin ap 

anew to the la«t. By obtaining direct, all Intermediate profits are saved 
the cost is no more than that usually charged for common-power loom goods.

pear
and

dS> HAVE IT TREATED AT ARMAND’S ■l<k
IHundreds of the best class of people of Toronto take courses of 

Armand’e Treatment.
Armand’s Eau de Quinine and Cantharides, $1.00, 

and Armaud’s Brllliantine, $1.00,
for home treatment are the best, most natural and most efficacious 
preparation for hair and scalp. We do not claim to do wonders, 
but we do claim that our treatments cannot be superseded, and 

if it fails to have the desired effect no other external treatment will have any effect. We 
have six special parlors of treatments. Ladies’ and children’s hair dressing parlor. For 
fashionable hair dressing always go to

^„wy1“«'sPreparatl0D8 ARMAND’S
Mention the World. ._______________

RISH LINEN : V&5SSSt
lurulice Lino»,per yard. Dusters from 0.78 per doz. Linen Glass Cloths, 1.14 per doz. 
’Ino Linens and Linon Diaper, 0.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth, from 
.06 per yard.

.... ............. .. ...... ............. „
Aid. Dunn, chairman of the sub-commlt- 1 j doZt Monograms, Crests, Coat of Arms, Initials, See., woven or embroidered. (Special 

tee appointed to discuss the advisability of attention to Club, Hotel or Mess Orders.) 
iming lu the city property north of Mc- 
.Nainee’a cut and west vt the Harbor 
!uii»»ioner’b, again urged the board to recoin- ; 
mend the reclamation of the land.

Aid. Lamb, however, refused to coun.e- ; 
nance the scheme, and claimed it would 
benefit the Toronto Jury-Dock Company s 
property, which adjoins, more than It would 
the city. Aid. Davies, be said, was simply 
spoiling the plans tor titling in the land

■i;s;S“sS?isK“S IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS : Saasm*»SUtiS
of the town. . . Collars. CuffltShirts, Sec., have the merits of excellence and cheapness."—Court Circular.

nr^Mnrlau ’wnt^unnecessa-y as inipl! ilàinCDPI flTUIMP • A luxury now vyithin the reach of all Ladies. Chemises,
that nt present It was unnecessa.^ as ILIIVU IINUtnULU ! HlllU I trimmed Embroidery, 0.47; Nightdresses. 0.84; Com-
«applyfactory* titestor *sêveruf year. to binations, (Vil; India ur Colonial Outfits, 40.32; Bridal Trousseaux, AS.ÜCI ; Infant.' Layettes,

^Upon a Vote being taken, Aid. Davies' 
recommendation was snowed under.

A Sewage lfm-lller.
Aid. Sheppard read a letter trim C. II.

Ritchie, saying a client of his had a sewage 
purifying machine which he was fully sat
isfied' would settle the question of sewage 
disposal, and all he wanted was an oppor
tunity of demonstrating what the paient 
can accomplish.

Aid. Saunders,
Health Officer and
port upon it. _

The recommendation of Engineer Rust 
that another appropriation, amounting this 
time to *S00, was necessary to complete 
and put In a proper state the road to the 
cattle bvres. The recommendation earr.ed.

Aid. Lamb next championed the cause of 
the ratepayers on Metcalfe-street, who are 
desirous of having a cedar block pavement 
Instead of an asphalt, as recommended by 
the City Engineer. After a long wonly 
warfare, In which Aid. Woods and Hubbard 
ran foul of each other, he finally succeeded 
in getting the recommendation referred 
back.

1SP :

C/?OCff/tsX leW>?kC gome 
lionabic.

m -

MATCHLESS SHIRTS :
fins in our special Indiana Gauze Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the Season. Old 
birt» made good as new, with best materials in Neckbands, Cuffs, and Fronts, for 3.36 the 
alf doz.

RISH CAlllBRIC POCKET-HANDKERCHIEFS : cErjStSr? R£SJ»£
ame —7 hs Queen. Cheapest Handkerchiefs I nave ever seen. —Sylvia's Home Journal. 
Uiildren’s, 0.30 per doz.; Ladies’, 0.51 per doz.; Gentlemen's, 0.78 per doz. Hemstitched.— 

Lodios’, 0. GO per doz.; Gentlemen’s, 0.91 per doz.

* Com-

T0R0NT0 CHURCH SCHOOL. Ltb'E-SAVEllS KEPT BVS1’.
Vessels in Distress on the Lakes 

Furnish Plenty of Work—An 
Unusually Large List.

Chicago, Nov. 3.—The northeast gale 
which has been raging for over 48 hours

Prises Won nt the Examination 
Last Jane Presented Yes

terday Afternoon.
Yesterday was prize day at 

Church School, 28 Alexander-strcet. 
hnvs who had been most diligent and cap
able refilled the prizes which they won 
si the examinations last June.

The ball was prettily decorated 
flags, and a large number of friends were
Xla'the platform were: Mr. L. Gordon 
(In the chair), ltevs. Principal Moody, 
Prof. Clark, Ur. Langtry. J. 11. McCollum, 
Provost Welch, Prof. Rigby, A. H. Bald
win. F. Winslow, Canon Sweeney, Rich- 
era Ashcroft, Hon. U. W. Allan and Mr. 
E. M. Chadwick.

The chairman regretted very much the 
loss of their former principal. Rev. A. L. 
Ahorn, who had done a great deal for 
the school, and welcomed Mr. Moody, who 
had taken charge of the school Thanksgiv
ing Day. >lr. Moody, on tietng asked to re
port for the school, said the attendance 
was ahead of wliat it had been last year. 
The boys who bad tried the departmental 
examinations in July had all passed, and 
although 2u pupils had left last term, 23 
new ones had been added this term. In re
gard to the education given to the boys, be 
thought they received a much better educa
tion than it was possible to receive at 
the public schools of the city, and to send 
boys out of Church School to the public 
schools would tie a check to their educa
tion.

Toronto 
'I he

The Barber & Ellis Coand brought the first snow of the season 
to this locality, still sticks. Life savers 
at various lake points have been, kept 
busy watching for and aiding vessels in 
distress. The following vessels were re
ported ns being in trouble at Various points:

Schooner William II. Dunham, two mast
er, ashore near St. Joseph, Mich. ; steamer, 
name unknown, ashore on Tin Shoals,
Bois Blanc Island: schooner Kate Lyons 
from Cheboygan, Mich., to Chicago, laden 
with lumber, stranded near Cat Head: 
schooner Elgin, bound for Chicago, put In 
at Milwaukee leaking badly. \

An Lnnsnnlly Large List*
The fleet of sheltered vessels In Chicago 

harbor last night were reported as greatly 
increased. Over two htindred and forty 
boats have been reported in shelter during 
the last two days, which makes an unus
ually large list.

The- schooner-rigged yacht Chicnlta, with 
a dead man, supposed to be D. S. W.iy, the 
owner and captain, lashed to the rigging, 
went ashore In the gale, three miles east 
of Miller Station, Ind. It Is believed that 
all the crew and passengers have perished. 
Garments found in the cabin Indicated that 
nt least one woman was among the un
fortunate party ou the yacht. Where the 
vessel belonged was not ascertained last 
night, but It was thought It was from 

! some Michigan port. The dead man lashed 
to the rigging was apparently 50 years 
old. On his left temple was a cut, caused 
probably by a falling spar. It was be
lieved that his name was D. S, Way, that 

a number of

with

, rrnt

LIMITED*12.00. (See list).
N. B.—To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for 

Samples should be addressed Robinson & Cleaver, Belfast, Ireland. 
Please Name This Paper.

near

Envelope Manufacturers
Wholesale and Manufacturing Stationers 

43, 45,47, 40 Bay Street, Toronto.
The Physlotan’e Cure 
for Qout, Bheumatlo 
Gloat and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Atodicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

Sheppard, the '-Medical 
d City Engineer will rc-

Buslness
Houses

should use 
our bond 
papers.

Society
People

should nae our 
Original Eng
lish Wedge- 
wood and 
French 
Crêpons. 
Everybody * 
should use 
our Envelopes

In Papers
we handle 

rything that 
is required by 
business and 
society people 

11 as

ThiM Iniversal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Soar Eructations, 

Bilious Affections. eve

dinnIfordI^
MAGNESIA as we 

printers’ and 
sta tioners’ 
supplies.

. Forbes Winslow of St. Leonards-on- 
>oke to the boys, whom 

eech, encouraging 
play, and full

Rev
theses, England, sj 
he greatly amused by a spt 
them In their work and 
of his school day adventures at Rugby.

The scholastic prizes were then presented 
to the boys by the gentlemen on the plat
form, who made short speeches.

They were won as
Form I.-uForm prize, 

arithmetic, Gerald Galt; 
fcrham; composition, Alan McCausland.

Form II.—Form prize, divinity, composi
tion, writing, Bruce McC'nusland; Latin, 
French. Harold Aikins; arithmetic, Elemes 
Henderson.

Form III.—Form prize, divinity English, 
moderns, mathematics, Thomas 
writing, Charles Wright.

Form III. B.—Form prize, writing, mod
erns, V. H. K. Moorbouse ; mathematics, 
Fred. Hammond.

Form IV.—Form prize, mathematics, N. 
G. Genwski; writing. Thomas Wade; clas
sics, M. <5. B*i Gordon.

Form V.—Writing, moderns, mathematics, 
W. N. Moorhonse.

Special prizes—Bishop’s prize for divin
ity, M. G. L. Gordon: chancellor’a prize 
for head boy. T. H. Nevitt; special prize 
awarded to M. L. Gordon in recognition of 
passing second into Royal Military Col
lege.

The prizes won at the annual games were 
llso presented.

i[
Sold Throughout the Wond. r 

N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA,___No Bulletin Boards.
The application of the Canadian Temper

ance League for permission to plaee a bul
letin board at the corner of Shuler and 
Youge-streets was refused.

Fuller-street Is all torn up, and, although 
a quantity of material is lying there, work 
has not been proceeded with. This state 
of affairs has been protested against by tbe 
residents on that street, and the board ask
ed Mr. Rust for an explanation. He says 
the contractors are short of broken stone, 
and are therefore unable to go on with it. 
Aid. Saunders, Woods, Bowman and the 
City Engineer have appointed a eommlt;ee 
to look into the matter and see If things 
cannot he hurtled up.

■Would Cost *2,000,000.
In -hf» supplementary report to therBoard 

of Works yesterday, which, however, was 
not discussed. Hie City Engineer recom
mends that if the committee are deslro is 
of commencing work at once that a bylaw 
be submitted to a vote of the ratepayers 
to provide the sum of $2,000,000 to estab
lish the septic tank system of sewage dis
posal. He says that that amount is some
what in excess of this estimate of last year 
for precipitation works, but adds that it 
the septic tanks method Is adopted the cost 
of Installation will be somewhat In excess 
of the cost of constructing precipitation 
works. Further on In his report, Mr. llust 
says It must be borne in mind that there 
is a tendency at present towards an In-' 
crease in price of both labor and material, 
and if the proposed bylaw is submitted to 
and carried by the ratepayers, the Inter
cepting sewers, which will require to be 
constructed in any event, could he com
menced, and It would probably take throe 
or four vears to construct these sewers, and 
by that tlme the city would be In a bett-r 
position to decide which system it woild 
be advi.sbte to adopt for the disposai of 
the sewage. < •< li.'ilSJM

iiOur Flat 
Papers Excel.

Choice * 
Goods. 
Reasonable 
Prises,

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
187&

signature being found on 
papers and effects in the cabin. Wirefollows:

English, Latin, 
writing, L. Good- FO LOU! A -Y 1) Il A -V A IV A f.

Filipinos Continue to Ilaraoa the 
Americans and They Keep en

Killing; and Wounding.
Manila, Nov. 3.—The insurgents attempt

ed to ambush Captain Batson's scouts be
tween Santiago and Saragossa, 
charged them and drove them out from 
their position, killing and wounding sev
eral of them. One American officer was 
killed and a private was wounded.

The captures at the Talouera hrsenal In- 
clue 13 small brass howitzers and 800 one 
pound projectiles.

Major Dell's regiment yesterday 
vanceU from Guagua, on Florida Blanca, 
which was found to be deserted. Bishop s 
battalion Is stationed there. Major Bell 
also made another descent upon rorac, 
pursuing the Filipinos thence into the 
tains and capturing their horses and bag
gage. The American loss was one killed 
and two wounded. Mnjdr Bell reports that 
he entirely destroyed the insurgent cavalry 
that was operating in that section.

Samples and Quotations Direct If Desired. 
ASK FOR OUR GOODS

l
Moss;

We have a few tons of wire, which we 
offer lower than present cost at the mills in 
Cleveland and Pittsburg.

11
Batson

| The Barber 6 Ellis Co.,
I ______________ TORONTO, CANADA.________

Limited.BARB WRE, $3.25 per 100 lbs.
Pian» Twist Wire,
Oiled and Annealed Fencingad-

Wlre,
Galvanized Fencing Wing,
Hay Bailing Wire, Nos. 14, IS 

and 17.
We shall be pleased to quote prices on 

application.

moun- The Essence of Perfection InFor Cleaning Plate.

Hot Water HeatingJOHN OAKEY& SONSA COLORED THIEF.
Manufacturers of

Georgre Birclmm Stole a Money Bag 
Wltli About 96000 In It.

New York, Nov. 3.—George Birchem, a 
colored porters employed by the Adams 
Express Company, was arraigned in the 
police court to-day, and held for trial on a 
charge of stealing a money bag contain
ing *6000 in gold from the company’s of
fice on Saturday last. Birchem confessed 
the theft and said he had taken the gold 
out of the company’s office In a bundle of 
wood so that it would not be noticed.

Is Attslned With a
Thirty-Two Year, of Good Service.

One^of the most attractive tailoring us- 
tubllshmdnts in the city Is the new store 
of Messrs. Maloney & Son, at 101 King- 
street west. The entire premises have been 
overhauled, a uew frout of rare beauty has 
been put in and carpenters and painters 
have worked wonders in the way of re- 
1111 dolling. In addition to a fine store, this 
enterprising firm have also an exceptionally 
handsome and well-selected stock of fab- 
tics for gentlemen's wear. The very newest 
products of the leading European makers 
are shown, neither effort nor expense hav
ing been spared to make their stock com
plete in every respect. Messrs. Malouey & 
Son have been catering to the well-dressed 
portion of'Toronto’s population for tbe past 
Uiirtv-two years. That they have been suc
cessful is shown by the splendid tracle they 
n joy and the enviable reputation they 
have with the well-dressed gentlemen of 
Toronto.

Preston Boiler*
IB. ia.J. Oakey & Sons, Limited,

London, England.
Bacause all waterways are completely surrounded

it is a single piece boiler without join ta
" It affords vertical circulation.
* It has an exceptionally long fire travel
* Its inner surface ia corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimated 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hob et» 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

it®]:'•t
160 KING STREET EAST,

Just east of Jarvis Street. 38 "WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
soothing medicines should 

th?m. They
I on infants of 

teach parents not to use 
should give only

Next Wednesday’s Sale.
At the sale to the trade on Wednesday 

and Thursday next at Suckling & Co.’s, a 
very largo «luantlty of men s underwear, 
In shirts and drawers, top shirts, sweaters., 
wiil be sold : men’s fleece-lined, men s 
Scotch knit, ribbed and striped do.; ladies’ 
vests: 400 doz. boys’ and youths' sweaters, 
with large and small sailor collars, in blue, 
brown, garnet,all new goods; 200 doz. men’s 
ton shirts, heavy weights; men’s gloves, 
mitts; ladies’ and children’s, do., as well 
os many consignments of dry goods, sueh 
rs dress goods, silks, black worsteds, 0-4 
tweeds, serges, friezes, box cloths, etc. 
Boots, shoes and rubbers, and by instruc
tions from Mr. James Lobb, agent for 
Lloyd’s, 21 half cases of fine Gulf Vos- 

7a currants, slightly damaged by smoke, 
will be sold in lots to suit,and at 11 o’clock 
on Wednesday the stock jof James A. 
F word, Toronto, consisting of gents’ fur
nishings, the Yonge-street stock, $9937.00, 
and the King-street stock, $7000.00. They 
will he sold separately, and Mr. J. F. 
Langley, McKinnon Building, Is the as
signee.

Free Medicine for Yon.
The T. A. Slocum Chemical Company, 

Limited, make a generous offer of free 
iredlclne on another page of this paper 
that World readers should look up. The 
offer Is a bona fide one and is made to in
troduce this wonderful remedy.

i PCTn©

DAVIES
Brewing nntf falling CLARE BROS. & CO.,PrestonStimulant».

The human system requires stimulating 
beverages to keep up its tone and vigor, 
and the most eminent authorities unani
mously agree that pure Ceylon Tea of the 
standard of outility of “Salada” is unri
valled ns a daily beverage for this purpose.

certified by Ur. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safe®t 
and best. Distinguished for the public s 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.At the Sign of the Scales.

Willis <’. Robinson, an agent of the York 
C'ountv Loan and Savings Company, was 
Yesterday committed for trial on a charge 
of forgerv, preferred by Frances Doyle.

For keeping a house of ill-repute Bertha 
Pollard was fined $10 and costs or 60 
days. Lottie- Dawson, a supposed fre
quenter, was released.

Frank Wallace and
convicted of stealing a plank from tbe 
rear of 41 Gilders reeve-avenue. Poulter 
was given a month in jail, and Wallace 
was allowed to go on suspended sentence.

A sentence of six months in the Mercer 
The Doctors Soy It 1» Good. was imposed on Ellen Tierney for procur-

Tho Canadian Cereal Company are to be inS- _ ... .. ______ _ ._____ , ,
congratulated upon the mimber=of physi- A. G. Smith, the yonng man chafed with
Z™ Gluten™ XrÆt BrorvlLifor! was “r^mnded for a wrek°
,n;!i„(lc n,i,l dyspeptic pntlenL. The doc | ff J pleaded guilty, and then wanted to go 

tors have learned by experience that it pos-1 lu u JU1^‘
Msses exceptional medicinal qualities and 
daily advise their patients to cat it. The 
announcement, of this company will be 
fcLUd on another page of this paper.

%Company, Limited,
------ —1,1 “eu Toronto,Depot: 125 New tah Rd.,Hoxton, 

_ _ _ _ _ London, Eng. DON’Ttiz ULCERATED TONSILS.m»
246 Brewers and Bottlers

Jolm Poulter were “GENUINE OAK”
TANNED

—OF—

Burdock Blood Bitters cured Mr. 
John Couch, of Wiarton, Ont., 
11 years ago, and he has had 
no return of the trouble.

isALES, PORTER and LAGER place your order for yoar winter’s 
supply of Coal until you ob-. 
tain our prices. We can supply 
you with the best Coal in the 
city, whether for cooking or 
heating purposes, and we guaran
tee every ton to give satis
faction.

8IN WOOD OR BOTTLE* 4He

g246Brand»* Hf
Ulcerations or Ulcerated Sores, no mat

ter where they occur on the body, are an 
indication of bad blood. There is no 
means of curing them and healing up the 
sores unless the blood is purified, and 
there is no remedy can do this with such 
effectiveness as Burdock Blood Bitters. 
The case of Mr. John Couch, which we 
give below, is only another example of 
the wonderful thoroughness and perman
ency of the curing properties of B.B.B.

Sere is the letter written by Mr. Couch's 
daughter, dated Wiarton, Ont., Jan. SSrd, 
1^94:

“ This is to certify that some years ago 
my father, John Conch, was troui[led with 
ulcers in his tonsils. After suffering for 
about a year and getting no relief from the 
doctors, he was advised to try Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which he did.

“On taking the first bottle there was a 
great change for the better, and before 
the second bottle was finished he was 
completely cured. We have great faith 
in B.B.B. as a blood purifier and family 
medicine, and would recommend it to all 
those who suffer from any disease resulting 
from impure blood.” ETTA J. COUCH.

Here is the letter written a short time ago 
by Mr. John Couch:

“It is now nearly eleven years ago since 
I took Burdock Blood Bitters for ulcerated 
tonsil», from which I had suffered for 
about a year.

“The cure made then, was a complete 
and permanent one, as r never had the 
slightest return of the trouble since.”

JOHN COUCH.

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

lieue Are Ties That Bind.
Among the very, handsome men’s fur

nishing stores In Ontario, that of Mr. G. W. 
Nixon, at 157U) Yonge-street, is entitled to 
a plaee In the very front rank. From the 
splendid plate glass front to the offiee In 
the rear, everything is up-to-date In every 
respect. Here Mr. Nixon is enabled to 
show his stork to good advantage, making 
a much more than ordinarily attractive 
display. A complete stock of all lines of 
men's furnishings vis shown, many of them 
being handled in Toronto exclusively by 
Mr. Nixon. Just at present some very at
tractive Ideas In men's neckwear are on 
exhibition. They are all new and are the 
finest goods of the leading makers.

Sankey nt Massey Hal 1 Sunday.
To met the expected crowds that will 

want to hear Ira D. Sankey, the celebrated 
Gospel singer and writer, and life-long 
friend of Mr. Moody, the management of 
the Canadian Temperance League, under 
whose auspices he comes to Toronto, have 
decided to open the doors of Massey Hall 
at 1.30 p.m. to-morrow (Sunday). The ser
vices will commence at 3 o'clock. Mr. 
Sankey will speak bs well as sing, and other 
speakers will be Rev. T. B. Hyde and Rev. 
W. W.,Weeks. The chair will lie occupied 
by the president, Mr. J. S. Robertson.

Sail on Campania.
A. F. Webster, passengertagent Cunard 

Line, reports the following booked to sail 
on Campania from New Y’ork to-day : 
Alfred Reeve, J. B. Hayes, A. V. White, 
Itinaldo McConnell and wife, R. W. de Mor- 

i est, J. N. Glldden, W. B. Sal Ians, John Mc
Neil. C. M. Flood, Mrs. Flood and four 
children.

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale e 
H»lf-and-Halr P People’s Coal Co. 

iàooooîxxsoooî
Our “C” QUALITY EX
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

*> Men's II 1er Ii Grade Shoes.
A special sale of high grade shoes for 

men's wear wilt commence on Tuesday 
next, at 8 a.m., nt Wallace's old stand, 
llo Yonge street (four doors below Ade- 
Inlde-slrerti. This Is a chance of a lifetime. 
Everyone knows tbe quality and superior 
m-ikes of the sloe!;. There will he 300 pairs 
of shoes offered at $1.f>0, the original price 
ranging from S-t to $('.. Don't miss this.. 
Wallace's old stand, 110 Y'onge-street.

THB

Ales and Porter
d. k. McLaren Photographywho is ARNOLD88 BAY STREET.

PHONE 874. 246 The GREAT WONDER?
CATARRH and DEAFNESS CIRED

At 181 Baldwin St -, 246
DAILEY’S SYRUP COMPANY Lumiere’s Extra Rapid films on Rolls I

CLIMItbd

are the finest In t'ee market. Th >y are 
made from tbe fittest malt and hop*, and 
are the genuine extract.

I for Kodacks (Cinematograph Kmntslon), 
Fasilv developed, rapidly fixed, well known, 
Trv them. Lumière s Ultra rapid dry 
.Plates. Lumière s Developing Powders.
F. CORDON, A ;ent for A Lnmlere A 

lfss^Notre Dame-st„ Montreal, 62

Patents.
’MUX of Horehound 

and Elecampane

Toronto, Ont

“Cottam” Seed with Bird 
Bread is manufactured under 
six patents, covering the most 
valuable discoveries in con
nection with birds. That s 
why it gives such satisfaction, 
and why its imitators fail so 
signally.

Nervous Debility.The White Label Brand
This Syrup will 

effectually cure the 
most stubborn cold.

Itacts Uke magic on 
the bronchial tubes.

It will arrest pneu
monia and prevent 
consumption, |yhich 
are often brought 
on by slight colds 
neglected.

Birr
Flrst-Claaa

18 A SPKCIA
To be had of ail 

Dealers
Exhausting vital- drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Svphllls, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Uln Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a 'spe
cialty. It makes no dlfferèuce who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write, consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to D p.m.; Sundays, 4 to J 

Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, sontli- 
Gerrard-street. Toronto. J4W

HOFBRAUmffii[■323 We

Liquid Extract of Malt.NOTICE ■ ÜÏ «£
get thte 23c rorth for 10c. ThrM times the value of 
any other ste.l. Sold everywhere. Jleaa COTIAMS 
illustrated tit HD BOOS. % pages—post free 23c.

p.m. 
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The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

RADAM'S microbe killer
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe In the system, ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers. Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto,

_ Adelaide-strect east. The Radam Mterp^ l 
REifWRDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO Killer Co., London, Ont.

Timber Limits.
The Government has decided to offer for 

sale Emue scattered timber lands In the 
lialny River district and other parts of 
Aiguilla and Nipisslng. on account of the 
forest fires which occurred there last sum
mer.

Onlv those who have had experience ca* 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain wit* 
your boots on, pain with them off—pal* 
night and day; but relidt Is sure to tho«* 
who use Holloway's Corn Cum.

The F. F. Dailey Co., One of the greatest blessings to parents' 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It I 
effectually dispels worms snd gives health!
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

•’iVi246
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c in fhe profits, now is the
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-ofit. Write us.

n Mining and Investment Co'j
F. H. B. I.YON. Maims” 

of Standard Mining Exchange.

Ed., 64, Is., 2s. 6d., and

to the Knives.

Becomes Dry and Hard 
Other Metal Pastes.
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BOECKH’S
STABLE

BROOMS
OUTLAST

ALL
OTHERS

“COPLAND”

You want a pure wholesome 
beverage then ask your 
dealer for

BUDWEISER
LASER.

tub COPLAND BREWING 04, 
TORONTO. 36

DOCTOR STEDMAN’S
TEETHING ROWDERS
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! Dont Need To “Flss"
Over the Fire
When you have the New

i Imperial 
f Oxford 
| Range *

In Your Kitchen.
<► Its mechanical contrivances are 
<!■ so perfect that a touch will brighten
♦ or check the fire—just as you wish.

♦ You can always bake or broil to 
X perfection on shortest notice, even 
T though the fire is kept in over night 
Z —every night.

j? Why not see their patented im- 
q> provements for yourself at the

| GURNEY OXFORD STOVE & FURNACE CO., 231 and 233 YONOE ST. 
OXFORD STOVE STORE, 569 QUEEN ST. WEST.I

♦ Or at our Agents’ in every locality.
<*>

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
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Physical EnduranceTROUSER FASHIONS.
/ Views of the Professor Who Lives at 

the Grange on the Burning 
Topics of the Day.

• o o 0*

Ü depends largely upon the food you eat, coupled with a sound 
and healthy constitution. You will therefore see how ne
cessary it is that the bread supplied to your family is of 
the best and purest quality. An article that is on your table 
at every meal, the very foundation of your food supply, 
you cannot be too particular about. We feel justified in 
asking you to telephone 3133, when one of our wagons will 
call and supply you with bread that will fulfil all these 
requirements.

Fashion says the correct 
trouser leg must tàper at the 
bottom from the top so that a 
straight line could be drawh 
from the hip to the ankle.

Thé front and back should f 
lightly follow the contour of 
the leg with a slight break at 
the instep.

They should be slightly 
' loose at the hip and narrow at the bottom. The sus

pender buttons are placed to hold creases exactly 
perpendicular.

“Semi-ready ” trousers are scrupulously correct 
in all these details and are priced- from a quarter to 
a half less than equal quality “ Custom-made.”

Scotch tweed in stripes, herringbones, small 
checks—gray, brown and mixtures, at $3«00.

a dollar more, in-

PEACE CONFERENCE A FIZZLE.
€

No Symptoms of Any Great 

Growth of the Imperial Idea 

la Canada.

He See» M

\V
itblaring five In The GrangeStirring a , . .

last evening with a poker which lie 
both hands, while Jils thin intel-

•tLdy 
held In
lectual features were suffused by the warm 
glow of the# dancing flames, was Professor 
Goldwlu Smith. When he turned he be- The Tait-Bredin Go.,it Limited

744=746 Yonge=St
traue|mark

itof the presence of a visitor,came aware 
and beckoned to a Mg red chair that stood 
close to the fender.

The man whom all the world says Is the 
greatest master of style since the death of 
Newman said that he suffered from the 
grip and was taping to try the balmy air of 
Naples. The convcrsatluu, after a few pre
liminaries, drifted to the war.

He See» No Symptom».
"Don't you think, doctor,” asked The 

World, "that the sending of the Canadian 
contingent is a tremendous advance for
ward In the Idea of Imperial federation/’’

"1 can't see any symptoms of It," was 
the reply, "Toronto Is t'le centre of the 
In pcnailstic Idea, but 1 dou't see that there 
is much enthusiasm in the country dis
tricts, nor, m fact, in Quebec. Look at this 
for Instance,” and the professor pulled out 
of his pocket a newspaper cutting giving a 
statement on the subject by Lieut.-Cat. 
Turnbull, late pf the Canadian Dragoons. 
"You see Col. Turnbull says that nlae- 
tenths of the French-Cunadisns are Tarte 
men, aud he ought to know.”

Doe» Not Believe In It.
“Then you leave for Naples still feeling 

that Imperial federation Is not the thiug 
for Canada?"

•»

L'Telephone 3133. 6

There Is Death in the Air for Those 
With Weak Lungs Who Brave the 

Dangers of Cold Weather.A finer grade, easily worth 
eludes Bannockburns, fine stripes, herringbones and 
whipcords, in browns, grays and handsome mixtures. 
Heathery worsteds in stripes and fihe checks are also
shown in this $4.00 gra-de.

For $5.00 "Semi-ready” trousers areas 
good as can be bought at any money anywhere. 
They come mostly in heavy worsteds and whipcords, 
black, dark grays and fawn.

Quick delivery and money back if dissatisfied.

Weak Lungs Made Strong and Proof Against Danger by the New 
Scientific Slocum Treatment for La Grippe, Coughs, Con

sumption and Diseases of the Respiratory Organs.
“I assuredly do. I don’t think that Cana

dians In general would like to have their 
men flung all over the glèbe, as Col. Denl- A New Treatment That Cures Consumption and a 

Chance for You to Test it Free.son suggested, at the dictates of the Home 
Government.”

The professor again poked the fire, and 
when he sat down once more remarked, 
‘‘People think that I am against the wel
fare of the colonies, but perhaps 1 can tell 
you that the first mention of reference to 
the colonies in the Queen's speech was 
made in consequence of my suggestion to 
the Duke of Newcastle when he was Secre
tary of the Colonies.”

“Then,” continued the professor, “here is 
another argument against federation, shoe
ing, as it does, how the colonies differ in 
character: I wrote the other dhy to a 
prominent Australian, congratulating him 
on having adopted the Canadian idea of 
political federation. He wrote back warm
ly repudiating the idea, and saying that 
Australia was far more democratic and go- 
ahead than Canada was. So there you are.”

War Won’t Last Long.
Asked how long he thought the war would 

last, the doctor said: “Not long after Dul
ler gets to work.”

“But are not these Boers very much of 
the su me stern stamp of men as your Pyin 
and Hampden, which yon dealt with In 
ycur ‘Three English Statesmen?’ ”

Ihe professor thought they were, but add
ed quickly: “There Is this difference, the 
Boers are not dominated with the same 
great ideas.”

Peace Conference a Flssle.
The doctor had been reading about Gen

eral Joubert’s protest against England's use 
of lyddite shells. Referring to it, he said: 
“T hat peace conference at The Hague was 
a monstrous fizzle. The only thing in it 
was the placing of a silver wreath upon the 
tomb of Grotius.”

The idea struck the doctor as extremely 
funny and he laughed aloud.

South African Confederation.
“Do you. believe in a confederation of the 

South African states when the war is 
over?” asked Th

Goldwin Smith looked Jmfd into the fire 
without reply. Then, suddenly straighten
ing himself up in his chair, he jerked out: 
“I can’t say yet.”

“Are you studying the question now?”
“Well, I may say that 1 have been in cor

respondence with one of the Cape Town 
statesmen on the subject of the mechanism 
of a constitution. One of the questions 
was the working of a bi lingual parliament. 
I told him that we had it here and it seem
ed to work all right.”

Goldwin Smith declined to give the states- 
ir.an’s name.

The Doctor Slocum System, 
aa the name impliee, if • 
comprehensive' and complete 
system of treatment, which 
attacks every vulnerable 
point of the disease and 

' completely vanquishes it. It 
leaves no point unguarded; it 

> leaves no phase of the trou- 
- ble neglected ; It cures, and 
cures forever. Weak Lungs, 

i Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma 
Consumption, an d 
all other throat and , 
lung diseases, by V
absolutely obli 
«ting the cause.

o

Semi-ready Wardrobe B

22 King Street West, 
Toronto.

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

ter-
SPANIARDS COMING IN.HALTON PLOWING MATCH. L

m*1 '!,f
MArrivals of Poor People at Havana 

—Those Who Left Were Rich.
Havana, Nov. 3.—It is estimated that 

more than 30,000 able-bodied Spaniards 
have arrived In Cuba* since January, as 
against 4000, exclusive of the Spanish 
troops, who have left for Spain during the 
interval.. Most of those who are arriving, 
however, are poor people, while those who 
go the other way are as a rule people who 
have accumulated considerable money in 
the island. Nine hundred and sixty-nine 
Spaniards arrived yesterday from borne 
ports.

Weather Good and Work Folly Up 
to the Average—Everybody 

Had Dinner.
Milton, Ont., Nov. 3.—The Halton Plough- 

men’s- Association held their annual match 
here to-day on the farm of Mr. Alex Chis
holm. The weather was cool and cloudy, 
but suitable for the men and the teams. 
Though the number of competitors was 
fewer than usual, the work was of unusual 
quality of excellence. The first and sec
ond winners in the first class are certainly 
to be congratulated on the style displayed 
in their work.

After the day’s work was over all the 
ploughmen, judges and fttajhy others were 
invited to dinner at the Hartman House, 
where a bounteous repast was ready for 
those who were ready for it. After dinner 
speeches and songs were given and a plea
sant hour was spent. Following is the 
prize list:

First class, open to all comers—Thomas 
McLean 1, S Crowley 2, F Featherston 3.

Second class—Harry Wills 1, William 
L’hisholm 2.

Third class—Charles Jarvis 1, John Wal- 
don 2, John Jarvis 3.

Fourth class—R H Joyce 1, Alex Chis
holm 2, Harry Johnston 3,

Fifth class—Robert Fox 1, R Stark 2, 
James Reid 3.

Sixth class—D McCollam 1, O McGregor 
B, B McGregor 3.

Seventh class—George Featherston 1, W 
Scott 2.

First class—Best crown, S Crowley; test 
Uuish. Thomas McLean.

Second class—Crown, H Wills; finish, 
W Chisholm.

Third class—Crown, C Jarvis; finish, C 
larvis.

Fourth class—Crown, R Joyce; finish, 
Alex Chisholm.

Fifth class—Crown, R Fox; finish, R

Sixth class—Crdwn, D McGregor; finish, C 
McGregor.

Best turn-out, R Stark: ins and outs, W 
Chisholm; sweepstake, best ridge, crown fin
ish considered, Thomas McLean.

Three chers were given for the Queen and 
the Canadian volunteers to the Transvaal.
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fFired Into aRussian Gunboat
Japanese Sealing; Schooner.

San Francisco, Nov. 3.—The whaling 
barque Charles W. Morgan, which arrl/ed 
to-day from Japanese waters, brings the 
story of the sinking of a Japanese calling 
schoooner by the Russian gunboat Alexis. 
This schooner, which carried a crew of 21 
men, was caught poaching on Russian seal
ing reserves. Three of her men were pick
ed up by the Russian boat, but the rest 
were drowned.
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A HORRIBLE DISASTER.

Landing Stage Broke In Two and 
Many Persons Were Drowned.

Antwerp, Nov. 3.—Thb landing stage of 
the Waesland Railroad ferry boat, on the 
left bank of the Scheldt, broke In two this 
morning on the arrival of the first 1 rain, 
which was crowded. Many persons fell into 
the water and fifteen or twenty of them 
were drowned. Ten bodies have been re
covered.

Slocum System of Treatment In large origin
al packages, with full directions for use.

Science daily develops new? wonders, and 
the distinguished chemist, T. A. Slocum, 
patiently experimenting for years, has pro
duced results as beneficial to humanity as 
can be claimed by any modern genius. His 
assertion that lung trouble ana consumption 
are curable in any climate Is proven by 
heartfelt letters of gratitude, filed in his 
Canadian. American and European labora
tories, In thousands, from those cured in 
all parts of the world. And wishing to de
monstrate his discovery of reliable cure 
for consumption (pulmonary tuberculosis), 
and all throat and lung troubles, will send 
Three Free Bottles (all different) of his 
l.ew discoveries to any afflicted reader of 
The World writing for them.

Simply write to the T. A. Slocum Chemi
cal Company, Limited, 179 King-street west, 
Toronto, giving postoffloe and express ad
dress, and the free medicine (The Slocum 
Ç'vre) will he promptly sent.

Sufferers should take instant advantage of 
this generous proposition, and when writing 
to them say you saw this free offer in The 
World.

Persons in Canada seeing Slocum’s fr?e 
offer in American papers will please send 
for samples to Toronto.

Samples are not delivered in Toronto or 
suburbs, Please call or send for them.

The cold weather has brought its usual
crop of la grippe, catarrh, coughs, sore 
threats, etc., etc. 
thousands if neglected.

For these disorders are but forerunners 
of death:dealing consumption.

Dr. Slocum’s new' treatment for this 
terrible disease is a lifeboat of hope for 
those in despair.

It is a new scientific system of medicine, 
the result of modern medical discoveries, a 
positive and absolute annihiiator of the 
deadly consumption and grip germ.

The system consists of three remedies 
which net simultaneously and supplement 
each other’s curative action.

The Doctor Slocum system has brought 
health to thousands who were weak, sickly, 
pale, thin and therefore open to consump
tion infection, if not infected.

It lias cured dangerous throat and ’.ung 
troubles which the sufferers thought were 
proof against medicine.

It is the cold weather antidote.
What It has done is a proof of what It 

will do—for you—if yen’ll let if.
It is simple and effective; cass

ant to take.
Modern science reduced to a nutshell, 

x The problem of disease prevention solved.
Every flrst-ciass druggist dispenses the

It means death to
A Delightful Surprise.

A young lady from the Gladstoue-avenue 
Mission was inspecting the stock of or
gans at Messrs. Neweombe’s store on 
Church-street. A most desirable melod »n 
was selected, as adapted for the infant class, 
but the price, being beyond reach, 
given up, when the firm answered that as 
it was for the Mission they would make it 
a present, and next day it was sent up 
free of cost. The Board of Management of 
the Gladstone-avenue Mission feel very 
grateful for this welcome gift.

TWO MEN WERE KILLED.

wasExplosion of a Lehigh Valley Lo
comotive Was the Cause»

Towanda, Pa., Nov. 3.—Fireman Eugene 
Deegan and Brakeman Warren Robinson 
were instantly killed and another man fa
tally injured last night by the explosion of 
a Lehigh Valley Railroad locomotive near 
Wy a losing, a short distance from here. A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, it makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 

the digestive apparatus is as deli- 
mechanism of a watch or scien-

Dyspppsta—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that-' demons moved
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking National Red Cro«n Fund,
to enter into men and trouble them. At , „ .. ^ TYr J.the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is îî-k now ledge with
*t large in the same way, seeking habita- George Hodglns, begs Xï^frdinwinir* addi
tion in those who by careless or unwise thanks the receipt of the follov ^ 
living invite him. And once lie enters a i tional subscriptions. .* imnerlal
man it is difficult to dislodge him. Ho sou, Carlton West, .V», P «in-
that finds himself so possessed should 'trusts Company, per J. b. Locale, j • 
know that a valiant friend to do battle I Hunvick, A y les wort h & XX,*5» r,’
For him with the unseen foe is Parmolee’s Lewis A. Price, $•>; Mrs. G. >v. Allan, 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for i Mm George Harris, Eldon House, London, 

_lhe trial. ed $10; Lodge Middlesex, S.O.E., per W. E.
Pearce, *2.'»: F. V. G. Minty, Seaforth, 

rfl; Union Thanksgiving service,collection,
; Chilliwack, B.C., $11.75; Alexander McNeil, 
$150, especially for the nurses; E.O.P., 
Ridgeway. $1; *Dr. Grasett, $10; J. Herbert

*10- A I.' Kmith X.V oftiCPFS fllld

The Demon

many
cate as the
tlflc instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

and pleas-

The India Got Off.
.

■ That Petition of Right.
Frhe argument on the petition of right
filed by the Michigan lumbermen, with the ___ A viwpvm __ _ ________
gDnsent ^of^the^ Attorney-General, will he Mawn,' $10^ "À.^E. 'smith,"’ officers and

,jr jus Ba-itish America Assurance (Jo.,
..... Ihe case, it $20.25: I). L. White, jr.. Midland, $25: S. 
before the Privy Sheldon. $5; Court Grand River, Galt, $10;

j total. $335. r
------------ j The outfit for the nurses of the contln-

I gent was found by the Red Cross Society; 
St. Thomas. D.W.I., Nov. 3.—General le- fr00 <'.uh was contributed by Montreal and 

uaelo Andrade. Ihe recently-deposed Prv- 1-xecutive Committee, Toronto; 1?100 by Ot- 
sident of Venezuela, who made his es- '.'l1"1, f"ul: i'urs,‘s- pach containing $25 

arrived here la si 11,1 Kohl, by the Toronto executive. ""
" 1 1 nurses were uniformed in liharkl, with red 

neckties and white linen eollars, white
__ «raw sailor hats, with a red rifle plume.

1 hey looked quite smart, and business
like, a„tl were very bright women. It Is 
intended to receive subscriptions fon this 
mud as long as the war lasts for the pur

port Colbome. Ont., Nov. 3.—The water 
sufficiently to float the steamer India' c nnif barge through the docks at 8 to-night 

without lightering.
O .V 1C ONLY.

The Quaker Vapor Bathbegun on Monday morning before Mr. Jus
tice Street at Osgoode Hall 
Ik said, will wind up 
Council.

THE
Bishop of Mayence Dead.

Berlin, Nov. 3.—The Right Rev. Dr. Haff- 
Bishop of Mayence, is dèad.

cri

KingShirtNone to equal the 
Quaker, with steel 

jj; selfsupportingframe
| Complete, $4^10

To be had only from
] W. ROBERTS,
" 31 Queen East, Toronto, Can.

<1i nor, <Andrade is at St. Thomas.■

THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 
SHIRT MADE. 

You Ask Why?

I sA PEPPERY INDIVIDUAL. iTheI cape from Caracas Oct. 20, 
night. He will proceed for San Juan de 
Porto Rico to-day.

H /

| “By George I” said Mr. Snodkins, vigor
ously. “I’m sick of this pepper business.”

The polite Mr. Smellie from the insurance 
office tried to look concerned.

• Are you?” said he, with the most absurd
ly polite inflection on the “are.”

“lrcs, sir,” said Mr. Snodkins, fiercely. 
“Yes, sir, 1 am, sir, and l’m going to make 
a kick.”

••Is that a fact?” said the smooth Mr. 
Sir.ellie.

• You'll see whether It’s a fact or not,” 
said Mr. Snodkins, “as soon as the waiter 
comes back.”

“You’re not fond of pepper,” suggested 
Mr. Smellie.

“I detest it,” said Mr. Snodkins. “I hate 
the smell of it, and all spices) and pickles 
And they will persist in loading it into 
everything they give you ten eat.”

“ Pepper and spice to make it nice,’ ” 
said Mr. bmellie, sweetly.

“Pepper and spice to rot your liver,” said 
Mr. Snodkins. “Take away this stuff, and 
give me some plain, brown bread—plain, do 
you hear?”

“Yes, sir,” said the waiter.
“Did you ever try Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab

lets?” asked Mr. Smellie.
“No, sir, I did not,” said Mr. Snodkins.
“But you’ve got dyspepsia,have you not?”

1 The Canadian Order of Forester*.

/ ■Si j The Canadian Order of Foresters will. nni» nf « .„iui „ „ -, - — »- —
In the course of n few weeks, complete its rptnrn^sh-k LL'clîsahle'rt00’Alsf^Lhm.n'i
twentieth year. The following gives some j the state of oitr fu,«U Instifv 
facts ami information regarding the hosi- i so. to assslst to a limited extent81 if in?5 
ness of this purely Canadian society. The Ing sick and wounded ' British ' sold o™ 
society had a humble beginning. It com- through the medium of the sieietv^coT 
me need business on , November the 25th, missioned who are now at the 
1S79. with a membership of 490. From tills war. It is hoped that through ayrmblie 
small beginning Vhe society bus now over entertainment material assistance will ho 
33.000 members, card ing nearly $35,000,000 gl),c^,to the society’s work of mercy 
of insurance. In addition to the insuranc e desiring to send subscriptions
a member has- the option to provide for l;'"' for <4ther puriiose will kindlv
Sick and Funeral Benefits. During the ® when remitting. Address
twenty years of its existence the society r “r J '\at,/nna .Ued Cross Fund, «0
has paid over $2.(HX),000 in benefits. Since Loiiege-streut, Toronto.
Its organization it has had a most favor
able death rate. Last year it was 4.50 
per 3000 of the membership: in 3807 it 
was 5.44; in 3890 it was 4.S0; in 1895 it 
was 4.60: In 3S94, 5.02. and in 1893. 4.77.
The average death rate since the incep
tion of the society has been 4.94 per loth).
This low death rate shows that great care 
has been exercised in the selection of risks.
The cash surplus to the credit of the In
surance Fund on the first day of October 
amounted to over $802,000. all accumulat
ed since Nov. 1, 1885. One hundred and 
one thousand dollars of the surplus^as 
been added during the nine months of^he 
present year. The addition to the mem- 
nership this year will be largely in ex
cess of that of any previous year. Branches 
of the society were recently instituted at 
Burk's Falls, Erasmus and North Bay. in 
tht1 Province of Ontario; Charlottetown.
Kensington, Hunter’s River, Souris and 
Montague, in the Province, of Prince Ed
ward Island. Over 700 branches are now 
In existence. scattered throughout 
various provinces of the Dominion of Can-

*4,11

1st—Because the front won’t break or pu^h 
up. 2nd—The braces passing under the front 
don’t drag or break it. 3rd—Perspiration 
cannot touch the front. 4th—The collar but
ton at the back of the collar band being 
covered, prevents the irritation and chafing 
of the neck which the old style of shirt 
does. 5th—The attachment at back to keep 
ti)e tie In place. 6th—Solid comfort In wear
ing it. 7th—Saves laundry. 8th—Perfect
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for full dress. 10th 

11th—The fat

RUPTURE.
Our New Era Truss, fitted with our 

Rubberene Pad, is just perfection. Every 
Truss is warranted to give entire satisfac
tion or it may be returned any time within 
30 days and the full amount paid will 
be returned.

■X

mI <, ii 0

AUTHORS & COX, 135 Church St.,Toron oMEgg —Once worn, always worn, 
man's necessity. 12th—The thin man’s lux-4

ill ut-y.

TREES. TREES. PATENTED.
Made In two qualities, $1 and $1.50 each. 
If your dealer does not keep them, send 

size of collar worn to THE KING SHIItT 
CO.. BELLEVILLE, Ont.

Mail orders promptly executed.

Contingent Life Inanrance.

lolunteer Life Tnsurnm-e Fund■
Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris! ....

Kerr Osborne .........
Hon. Justice Lister ......
Canadian Chili, per Mr. An

Murchy ...............................
Sheriff Bettes, R nice bridge V 
J. Castell Hopkins .......

Ii

s re-
to the

....$10

.... 5
..... 10
Mac-

I have some fine specimen Maple. Elm and 
Chestnut trees, that must be cleared.

J. ELLIOTT, i 
Landscape Gardener, 809 Queen west. \

136
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Waterproofs !.. 25

said Mr. Smellie.
“Certain'y I have,” said Mr. Snodkins; 

“What with all the pepper and pickle and 
spice and sauce you’ve got to eat nowadays, 
how can 1 help it?”

“You know Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
cure dyspepsia, don’t you?” ventured Mr. 
Smellie.

“Yes. I believe so,” said Mr. Snodkins.
“Then, why don’t you take them?” asked 

Mr. Sinell’e.
“Because they are a patent medicine,” 

said Mr. Snodkins.
Mr. Smellie was far too polite to argue 

with a man like tlut.

. 5
We have a full line of Horse and Wagon 

Cjovers, a so Drivers’ Suits, Coats and 
Hats. Prices reduced this week. Also 
Guns and Ammunition.

' Mr. London Ont for No. 3.
Mr. John F. Loudon will be one of the 

candidates for W’ard 3 at the coming alder- 
manic elections. He has Issued his cards 
and will remain in the contest till the polls 
are closed.

bin will

GUNS TO RENT.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if It falls 
to cure. 35c. E. ,W. Grove's signature Is
on each box. 246

The D. Pike Co., Limitedthe
John It. Alien has resigned his position

as high vice-chief ranger of the C. O. F« 123 King St. B., Toronto. 340
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heavy, 
and M 
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Liverp°o1 
day, Closing 
day. Corn 1
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Wheat laa. 
receipts at I 
were 718 ca 
ItMO a yeatJ
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Following 

portant whd

Chicago 
New York 
Milwaukee 
6t. Louis . J 
Toledo .] 
Detroit, red 
Detroit, wh 
Duluth, NuJ
Duluth, ‘'*<1.
Minneapolis

GR

Flour—Onl 
$3.75; straid 
garlan paled 
alt on track]

Wheat—oJ 
end west; a 
l Manitoba] 
I Northern d

Oats—Whi 
west.

Barley—Qd 
feed barley,

Rye—Qnot
. Bran—Citjl 
Ihorts at $ll

Buckwheat

Corn—Can] 
40c on track

Oatmeal—d 
$3.50 by thd 
In car lots. |

I’eas—At a
dlatc snlpmtj

ST. l!

Receipts o 
bushels of 
ktraw, 600 < 
xelles of p 
deliveries of 

Wheat cas! 
White and 
and 400 bus 

Barley stci 
to 47V,c.

Oats firm; 
Hay scarce 

it $12 to $ld 
Straw firm 
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Dressed h 

Steady at $5 
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I'ouUry—D1 
Turkeys 9c 
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ed properly « 
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Wheat, wl]
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Barley, bfi 
1‘eas, bust 
Oats, bust 
Rye, bush 
Buckwheat 
Beaus, pci 

Seed»—
Red clover 
Alslke, chi 
Alsikc, go<i 
White do'J 
Timothy, | 
Timothy, 1 

Hny and !■ 
Hay. per t 
M raw, sh( 
Straw, loo 

Dairy Pro 
Butter, 11»! 
Eggs, new 

Poultry — 
t.’hickcns, | 
Turkeys, || 
Ducks, p«*( 
Geese, pci 

Fresh Me] 
Beef, l\)re< 
Beef, hludi! 
La ml), per 
Mutton, ca 
Veal, catcj] 
Hogs, dres( 

Fruit and 
Apples, pe 
Potatoes, i! 
Cabbage, 1 
Onions, pu 
Beets, per, 
Celerv, pci 
Turnips, p 
Carrots, p

FARM

Hay, baled, 
ton. .... 

Straw, bate
tou ........ J

Potatoes. <-i 
Butter, cho 

“ med 
** daiJ

•• ere] 
Fggs, choi. j 
Honey, per] 
Turkey*, pd 
Geese, per 1 
1 »ucks, pe-r 
Chickens, pj

Price list
fc Sons. No. I 
Hides, No.

No. i 
“ No. J 
“ No. j 
“ No. a

Calfskins, 1 
Calfskins, i 
Lambskins. I 
Pelts, frvslJ 
Wool, flen< J 
Wool, unwil 
Wool, puilfl 
Tallow, rmj 
Tallow, rvul

I.lvcrpoolJ 
spring, 6s 1 
ter, 5s 10il ] 
pork, priml 
prime west 
29s 6d; tal 
can, good t 
light, 31s; 
80s; chenet] 
wheat, «lull 

London— 
buyers and 
and neglect 
markets qd

THE BEST

G0AL&W00D■w

■9 <»

MARKET RATES.

offices:
6 King Street East.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

1
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CONGER COAL CO’Y, -

846LIMITED,

“Canada’s greatest carpet and curtain house.” ■

For the
Bedroom

With all the care and taste one likes to ex
ercise in the furnishing of any room in the 
house, there is a feeling that no room should be 
more cosy and home-like than the bed chamber. 
One spends one-third of a lifetime in the bed
room and all the surroundings should be made
inviting.

The beauty of the bed chamber is enhanced, 
or this beauty may be marred according as the 
curtains and draperies of the room are selected

■ N

with good taste.
This is why we ask particular attention just 

now to new goods that we have opened in mus
lin curtains for the bedroom. These are made
of fine sheer muslin, the materials having been 
selected by ourselves and the goods made up 
specially to our own order. They are not lines 
made up for regular stock, that everyone is sell
ing. We give some particulars:

r

—Fine Sheer Muslin Curtains. We 
have been out of these for a little tmd 
many have been waiting for them— 
39 inches wide and 3 yards long, with 
a pretty trill round one side and bot
tom, per pair 75c.

—Fine Sheer Mushn Curtains, very fine 
quality muslin, small spot, with em
broidered frill, size 54-in. wide and 
10 feet 6-in. long, special, per pair 
$2.25.

—Fine Sheer Muslin Curtains, extra 
quality muslin, with pretty coin spot, 
size 54-in. wide and 10 feet 6-in. long, 
per pair $3.00.

—Fine Sheer Muslin Curtains, with 
heavy open work, embroidered, size 
54-in. wide and 10 feet 6-in. long, 
special, per pair $1.85.

—Fine Sheer Muslin Curtains, open 
work insertion, dainty goods, size 54- 
in. wide and 10 feet 6-in. long, per 
pair $2.10.

—Fine Sheer Muslin Curtains, with 
Empire design through centre, open 
work corners, size 54-in. wide and 10 
feet 6 in. long, special, per pair
$2.15.

—Fine Sheer Muslin Curtains, with 
large scroll open work, edge and cor
ners, size 54-in. wide and 10 feet 6-in. 
long, special, per pair $2.25.

Lace Curtains.
The arrivals of the week also 

include some very beautiful 
Brussels Point Curtains that 
many would like to see-
—jfine Brussels Point Curtains, beauti

ful goods, size 54-in. wide and 10 feet 
6-in. long, special, per pair $9.50, 
$8.00 and $6.00.

—Tambour Net Lace Curtains, suitable 
for any room down stairs, with fine 
Russian cord, 54-in. wide and 10 feet 
6-in. long, special, per pair $3.25.

—Fine Tambour Lace Curtains, with 
Mûrie Antoinette stripes. 54-in. wide 
and 10 feet 6-in. long, special, per 
pair $3.50.

—Fine Tambour Lace Curtains, very 
handsome for drawing-rooms, in 
beautiful designs, size 63-in. wide 
and 10 feet 6-in. long, special, per 
pair $8.00, $7.50 and $7.00.

Orders from out-of-town shoppers have 
very careful attention.

JOHN KAY, SON 4 CO.,
36-38 King St. West, Toronto.
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A. E. ABIES & GO.,broker, to-day report* closing exchange 
rales as follows-*°and 0

wanting higher rates for cattle.
The bulk of the 688 cattle on the market 

to-day were feeders and Stockers, the tor- 
mer being lti good demand at prices quoted* 
below:

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at *4.60 to $4.85 per cwt., while 
light sold at *4.115 to *4.4(1. The bulk of 
exporters sold at *4.30 to *4.70 per cwt.

Hulls—Heavy export sold at *4.00 to 
*4.35 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at *3.40 to *3.65 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at *4.25 to *4.35.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
*3.60 to *3.70, and medium butchers', mixed 
cows, belters and steers, *3.40 to *3.50 per 
cwt

Ing doing; on passage, quieter and hardly 
any demand, partially 3d lower. Danu- 
blan shipments are: Wheat 14,000 qrs., and 
corn 10,000 qrs. Argentine shipments: 
wheat to the United Kingdom, 40,000 qrs., 
to the Continent, 31,000 qrs., and com to 
the United Kingdom, 160,000 qrs., and to 
the Continent, 74,000 qrs.

Varié—Wheat, Nov. 18f, March and June 
lOf; flour, Nov. 24f 80c, March and June 
25t 55c. French country markets closed.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat dull, red 
winter 5s lOd. nor. spring, 6s %d, futures 
steady. Dec. 5s 10%d, March 5s n%d, May 
5s ll%d; spot corn firm, 3s 5d, futures 
quiet, Dec.- 3s 5%d, Jan. 3s 5%d, Feb. 3s 
5>4d. May 3s 514(1; flour, IDs lid; peas, 
6s 7d.

London—Mark Lane—American wheat Cd 
lower and diftlcult to sell. English 5d low
er. American malse weak. Floilr dull and 
lid lower. _ _ .

Liverpool—Clone—Wheat, spot No. 1 Cal., 
Cs 2%d; futures steady, Dec. 5s 10%d. 
March 5s ll%d, May 5s ll%d. Maize spot 
firm, mixed American 3s (id; futures steady, 
Nov. 3s 5%d, Dec. 3s 6%<1, Jan. 3s 5%d, 
Feb. 3s 5%d, March 3s 5%d, May 3s 6%d. 
Flour, Minneapolis, 19s Ud. Wheat, spot 
steady. No. 2 R.W., 5s lOd, No. 1 North
ern spring, 6s.

ill Uffil IS Iffl. Œ,Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

N. T. Funds.. 1-32 dis 1-64 die 
MonflFilnds.. 10 dis par 
Demand Stg... 9 7-16 91-2
60 Days Stg.... 85-8 811-16
Cable Transf’s. 9 5-S 911-16

—Bates In Ne* York.—
- Vested. Actual. 

Sterling, demand ...I 4.88 14.86% to 4.86% 
Sterling, 00 days ... I 4.84 |4.83 to ....

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

93-4to9 7 8 
9 to 91-8 

10 to 101-8

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King 8b West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

agents for corporations In the Issue of 
id other securities. Transact a general 

financial business. *”
A. B. AMES, I MemberaToronto 
El D. FRASfeR, f Stock Exchange

■|URTAIN HOUSE.”

Money Was Easier and Business Was 
Fairly Active.

Advanced at the Opening, But Closed 
at Low Figure.

VAids digestion, procures 
1 sleep and a keensound

appetite. Act as 
Bonds anIt is prescribed by 

leading physicians all 
over Canada for nursing 
mothers, delicate child
ren, nervous people and 
convalescents.

When ordering Malt 
Extract from your drug- 

if you want the 
insist

"O'Keefe's.

Speculation as to the Bank State
ment—Canadian Securities Re
main Firm—Sterling Exchange Is Montreal ... 
Steady-Latest Financial News. Sntar*° ••••

Friday Evening, Nov. 3. Commute .
Stocka are Arm the ocal exchange, imperial ... 

C.P.R. was Steady at 95% bid. War Eagle Dominion . 
declined to 275% b d and 2<5% asked. To- standard .. 
ronto Electric Light was higher at 137 Hamilton .. 
bid. Cable sold op to 190% and Dunlop nt Nova Scotia
108. Huron & Erie Loan sold at 181. Bank Empress............
stocks were steady. Dominion selling at Molsons .............
270%, Toronto at 24o% and Commerce at Traders’ ............
151%. Centre Star sold to-day at 161 for British America 
500 shares.

lots ofCash and Export Demand Contln- 
Llmlted—Corn Opened Firm, 

Bet Declined—Ont» Ruled Easier 
—Latest Commercial News.

Toronto Stocks.
Morning. ^Afternoon.

Aslt- Bid. • 263
:.:i33 m 133 130
............ 243% 248 24o%
............  104% 169 165
... 151% 151 151% 151
... 218 216 218 216 
... 270% 269% 271 369

&

a OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agentsm Friday Evening, Nov. 3. 

Wheat opened steady at an advance In 
Alcago to-day, but tell off and closed 
b«vy? with Dec. quoted at 6S%c to 6s%c, 

May at 72%c to 12%c. Trading was 
isrcely professional, though , there was 
ronsidcraute selling of long wheat by com- 
mlssloD houses, cash auu export demand 
continues limited. 0 m 9

Liverpool wheat futures were firmer to
ga, closing %d to %d higher than yester- 

Coru also firmer.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at *2.85 to 
*3.12%, while Inferior sold at *2.60 to
*"l!oad« cf good butchers’ and exporters, 
mixed, sold at *3.87% to *4 per cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—yearling steers, 600 to 
600 lbs. In weight, are easy at *2.50 to 
*2.75, while hellers and black and white 
steers of the same weight sold at *2 to 
*2.50 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers, weighing 800 to 
900 lbs. each, were selling at *3.25 to *3.40 
per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—These were Arm 
choice high-grade steers, in good condition, 
1100 to 1200 lbs. etten, lor farmers’ pur
poses, and, while tu,t plentiful, sold at *3.75 
to *4, and rough steers at the same weights 
suitable for the byres sold at *3.50 to *3.75 
per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold 
at *2.75 to *5.25 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 14 cows, a few of 
which were extra good quality, sold at 
*30 to *50 each.

Calves—About 10 calves sold at *4 to *8 
each.

Sheep—Prices easier, at *3.25 to *3.40 per 
cwt. tor ewes, and bucks at *2.50 to *2.75; 
butchers’ sheep at *2.75 to S3 each.

Lambs—Prices easier at *3.50 to *3.85 per 
cwt., with a few choice lots of ewes and
weathers at *4.10 per cwt. x __

Hogs—Receipts were fair, 1002, with 
prices steady at *4.25 for best bacon hogs 
of good quality, not less than. 160 lbs. nor 
more than 200 lbs. each (off cars), unfed 
and unwatered, and thick tats and lights 
*3.87% per cwt. Unculled ear lots sold at 
about *4.25 per ewt. for the bulk.

Essex and Kent corn-fed hogs are worth 
about *3.87% to *4 per cwt.

prospects are lower prices for hogs. 
William ’ Levack bought 140 cattle, mixed 
butchers’ and exporters, at *3.40 to $4 per 
cwt. for butchers', and *4.15 to *4.60 per 
cwt. for exporters; several export hulls at 
*3.50 to $4 per cwt. , , „

Dunn Bros, bought 7 feeding bulls at 
*2.75 to *3.25 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought 2 loads of exporters 
at *4.70 per cwt. ; also 2 loads of feeders 
1050 to 1125 lbs. each, at *3.40 to *3.80 per

Lunness & Halllgan bought 40 steers 
(feeders), 1040 lbs., at *3.2o to *3.40 per

J. H. Brown sold one load of butcher cat
tle, 1005 lbs. each, at $3.80 per cwt.

J. A. White, Brougham, sold 40 lambs 
at *3.85 per cwt.; 30 lambs (culls), at *3.35; 
one car hogs to Davies & Co., at *4.25 per 
cwt., for selects, and *3.87% for 15 lights.

James Harris bought 20 heifers and steers 
(butchers’), 1050 lbs. each, at *4.12% per

M. Buck bought 16 light feeders, 900 
lbs. each, at *3.40 per cwt.

L. Jones bongbt 3 cows, for one of which 
he paid *55, and two nt *50 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 600 lambs at *3.50 
to *3.85 per cwt.; and 250 aheep at *3.25 
to *3.45 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 34 butchers’ cattle 
of good quality at *4 to *4.25 per cwt.

G. T. Taylor, Derryvllle, sold 29 sheep 
and lambs, mixed, at *3.50 per cwt.; 2 
butchers' cattle, 1100 lbs. each,1 at $3.50; 
59 hogs, 45 selects at *4.25; 4 fats at 
*4.12%, and 10 lights at *3.87% per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought several 
exporters at *4 to *4.25; some lots of light 
feeders, 900 lbs. each, at *3.25 to *3.37% 
per cwt.

W. H. Mayne sold one load of 24 heavy 
feeders of good quality, 1073 lbs. each, at 
*4 per cwt.

W. H. Patterson (drover) was a visitor 
at the market ; be Is going to hold a sale 
of 50 cattS, composed of milch cows, heif
ers and feeding steer» at Franklin House, 

'Markham, Friday, Nov. 10, at 1 o’clock

Export cattle, choice.......... *4 60 to *4 85
Export cattle light ..............  4 25 4 40
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25. 4 35

medium, mixed .. 3 40; 3 50
“ good .......................  3 60 3 70
“ common............. 2 85 3 12%
“ Inferior...............2 65 2 90

Milch cows, each .................28 00 65 00
Bulls, heavy, export, good

quality........................ .. 00
Bulls, medium, exporter... 40 
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed............... 87%
Stockers .........................
Feeders, heavy............
Feeders, light ............
Calves, each ....................
Sheep, per cwt................

Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous De ben- 
tv res. Stocks ou London (Eng)., New lore.

and Toronto Exchanges bought

ft
best. upon getting

200 194
220 218

iié SS \i ü
Montreal 
and sold on commission.

<i=4 (/=* ;*=£> Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

one likes to ex- 
iv room in the 
room should be 
îe bed chamber, 
me in the bed- 
vhould be made

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, - 
TORONTOLoudon—Close—Maize, spot quotations, 

Gill., Fox. Bess., 19s 3d; American, mixed, 
17s Pd. Flour, spot quotations, Minn., 24s 
6d; Antwerp wheat, spot quiet, No. 2. It.

Vnrls’wheat, tone dull, Nov. 17f 85c, June 
18f 00c. Flour, tone dull, Nov. 24t 5c, Junb 
25f 45c.

General Agent.165West. Assurance .
On "the Montreal Stock Exchange busl- National Trust" ... 

for ness was light. ‘"'h'L.Eagle was down to i Consumers’ Gas ..
276. C.P.R. sold at 9o%, Toronto Railway . Montreal Gas ....
at 109% and Montreal Railway at 31L Cable Dom. Telegraph .......... 130
was firm at 190% bid. Republic sold at Ont. & Qu’Ap.. .. 65 ...
118 and Virtue at 48%. Can. N.W.L., pr... 57

. • • C. r. R. stock. 95% 95
Toronto Elec. L... 138

do., new ......................
General Electric .. 171 168

do., pref........................ 106-/4 - • ■ ---
Commercial Cable . 190 189% 190% 190

The net gold balance In the United States ^o!| reg.P’bondsV. 103% 103E 104 103^
Treasury nt Washington this morning was crow’s Nest Coal .. 140 130 134 133
*253,131,197, an Increase of *907,400. Twin City Ry .... 64 62_ 63% 62%

Toronto Street R'alhvay earnlngs for the Duntop^re^p'f." *." ! IMS 107% 110% 107% 
month of October were *111,466.37, an In- Ben Telephone .... 191 189% 192 189

of *11,815.21 as compared with Richelieu & Ont.... 110% 109 HO JOB
Toronto Railway .. 110 100% 109% 109%

St. Paul earning? for the fourth week of v?rtueD *49 47 **
October were *1,861,711, the largest in the Ottawa St." Ry .... 200 190
company's history, -the total for the mouth Hamilton Electric .. ................
of October shows an Increase of *249,234, London Elec. L .... 123 118 ... 118,,
and from July 1 an increase of *1,042,041. Luxter prism, pf... Ill 100% 111 109%

Toronto Gen. T .... 146 ... 148_
Cycle and Motor .. 100 95% 100 95%
War Eagle..............  277 275% 275% 2-5%
Republlq...................120 117% 118% 117%
Cariboo (McK.) .... 125 ... 12o
Golden Star ............ 31 20% 31
Carter-Crume .. .. 106% 104% 106% 104%
British Cana ..........  95

I B. & L, Asso, .. .. 50 ■
_____  | Can. Landed & N. I.

U. S. Bank Clearings. | Canada Per................
New York, Nov. 3.—Bank clearings at the, do., 20 p.c. ......

principal United States cities for the week Can. S. & L..............
ended Nov. 3 show total clearances of $1,- Central Canada.... ... 134
922,525,093, an Increase of 31.5 per cent., as Dom. S. & I. hoc.. 71% 10
compared with the corresponding week last hreehold L. & S. .. K. ...
year. Outside of New York City the clear- do.. 20 p.c....... ™ . ..lugs were *082,091,345. an Increase of 17.1 Hondlton |rov. .... 116 1L.

per cent. , ---- do. 20 per cent............  170
Imperial Loan .... 100 ...
Land. B. & L.......115 111%
London & Can.. 72
London Loon .. .. 112 106%
London & Ontario.. 100 ...
Manitoba Loan . ... 60 45
Ontario L. & D. ...... 122

do., 20 per cent... ... Ill
People’s Loan . 30 ...
Real Estate, L. & D ... 64
West. Can. L. & S. 120 ...

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Dominion Bank, 20, 
20, 20 at 270%, 20 at 2ÎO; O.F.R., 25 at^ie.%W.Stle7%eM & a^Ù8%“

Toronto Elec.rtc, 10 at 13?; General Elec- 
trie, 4 at 160; Cable, 25 at 189%; Crow’s 
Nest, 50 at 134; Dunlop Tire, pref., 10 at 
108; Luxfer, 6 at 110%; Huron & Erie Loan, 
50 at 181; dable, coup, bonds, *5000 at 103; 
Cable, rcg. bonds, *2O0 at 103%.

Sales at 4 p.m.: Bank of Toronto, 10 at 
245%; Commerce, 3 at 151%; C.P.R., 60, 
50 at 95%; Toronto Electric, 50, 2 at 137%; 
General Electric, 6 at 109; Cable, 25 at 
190, 60, 25 at 190%; Crow’s Nest, 25 at 
134; Payne, 250 at 109; War Eagle, 600, 
000 at 275%; Virtue, 5o0 at 47%, 600 at 47; 
Huron & Erie, 62 at 181.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks; Centre 
Star, 500 at 16L

• • • 14.8148 133
225133day. S8t ::: Gable bonds, 102% offered; Canada Cotton 

bonds, 101 and 100; Bell bonds, 116 and

Morning sales: C.P.R., 275 at 05%: Du-
»,

stiffens særÿMf™-Eagle, 600 at 280; Republic, 500 at 118. 
Virtue, 200 at 48%; Molsous Bank, 44 at 
208; Merchants’ Bank, 25 at 166; QlMWCi 
25 at 129; Commerce, 50 at 151, 5 nt loO%- 

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 2<5 at 95%. 
Montreal Railway. 25 at 811; Toronto Rail
way, 25 nt 100%; Royal, 25 at 160; Dom. 
Cotton, 50 at 100%; War Eagle, xd„ 1000 
at 276; Virtue, 1000 at 48; Bank of Mont
real. 3 at 265; Hochelaga, new, SO at 145.

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
Established 1825.

000,000.00. Canadian investments over *1,- 
000,000.00. Offices 28 Bast Wellington- 
street Phone 8391.

192Car receipts at Chicago to-day were; 
Wheat 133, corn 314, auU oats 182. % heat 
—-«ints at Minneapolis and Duluth to-day 
»ere 718 cars, against 543 a week ago and 
1040 a year ago.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Im- 

Kriaut wheat centres to-day: ^ ^

m Chicago........................* 68% *0 72%
< I j^ew York ...#.•##•• •••• 0 7o%k 0 77Vk

ras*.«S?4 ôra%
Toledo”-• V".______ 0 60 0 70% 0 75%
Detroit, red ..............  0 69% O 70% 0 75%
M:Soh,tîNor:::ù-»6 °,T
{iteapoThi 1.lia.d.: °0 65% 6*64% ô"èè%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Assets exceed *21,-130
"(is ...sss07
95%

138 ÜÎ
170 169

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations ou the Chicago Board ol 
Trade to-day :

Wheat—Dec 
'• —May .

Corn—Dec. .
’• —May 

Oats—Dec. .
•• —May 

Pork—Dec. .
Lard—Dec. .. ..510 
Ribs—Dec............. 4 85

The general London markets were to-day 
reported Irregular within a' narrow range, 
with Paris heavy. Leading American 
stocks were np fractionally, closing steady.

F. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent.133

City Agent, W. N.xEastwood.108
4. Open. High. Low. Close. 

. .. 09% 69% 68% 68%
. 73%

iber is enhanced, 
according as the 
>om are selected

FERGUSSON & BLA1KIEis a
32% 32%31% 81%

il i G. Tower Fkroumon, | SHARES BOUGHT 
Member Toronto | and SOLD on the To

ronto and Montreal 
Exchange* 216

ALSO NEW YORK STOCKS.
S3 Toronto St.. Toronto. Phone 1862.

221 Stock Exchange 
O. W. Blaikib.

232124 812!"".".8 05 8 12 8 05
5 10 5 07 6 07 crease 

October, 181)8.ÔTO
London Stock Market.ar attention just 

opened in mus- 
These are made 
als having been 
goods made up 
ey are not lines 
everyone is sell-

"47 Nov. 2. Nov. 3. 
Close Clore. 

..103 13-16 103%
.104 1-10 104%
.142%

48New York Market..
New York, Nov. 3.—Flour-Ilecelpt 22e p/vta .i-n • state and

... 190te 1L-
bblsT^les'fiOOo'pkis.; state and west- 

pr1. market ruled quiet and barely stcaci jIHunTatenre *3.75qto *4 10, do bakere *2^
to *3.15, winter extras $2.5» to,*2-90. IT 
i-..- .«z tn fancy *3.40 toWheat—lte- 

bushels;

Consols, mon^ ..........
Consols, account ........
New York Central ...
Canadian Pacific........
Illinois Central ..........
Erie .................................
Erie, pref.........................
Heading..........................
St Paul .........................
Pennsylvania ...............
Northern Pacific, pf. .
Atchison ................................ 23
Union Pacific, pf.................. 70!
Louisville and Nashville . 90 
Ontario and Western .... 26% 
Wabash

80 RYAN & CO.,V
672 142%

08%gESf^E2ofaS£H
all on track at Toronto.

97!
ill» BROKERS,

Victoria Arcade,
18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO

at Vic advance, on betterpec ted, but turned easlerunderTiquldatloo
in the absence of outside ®2ES»0rt* Rve-^
aCttOstalC’60DceCNm%2C weste^i f o.b., 
afloat". Corn-Receipts 01,4^ bushels; imm- 
Inal. Oats-Recelpts 1W.400, bushels, op 
tiens nominal. Butter-Itecelpts 36-M pkgs-, 
livra: state dairy 16%c to 22c. Gheefre—»55c.4^alfei«t9oT2^. g
colored 12e bm-l
steady.- Sugar—Raw firm, fair ref. 3 
bid; refined steady. Goffeo-Mrm, No- 7 
6!4c. Hops—Quiet. Lead—Quiet, bullion 
$4.40, excuange *4.57% to *4.62%.

Montreal Bank Clearings,
The clearings of banks at Montreal for 

the week were:

13!
S'.l
111TheWheat—Ontario, red and white, 66c north 

and west; goose, 69c north and west; No. 
1 Manitoba hard, 78%c, Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 75%c.

Booms 48 and 49."29%Clearings. Balances. 
Weed ended Nov. 2 . .$14,900,014 $2,340,748 
Cor. week, 1898 ...... 14,075,072 1,701,874
Cor, week, 1897 ..........  13,995,105 1,784,223 Stocks, Grain «4 Provisions

Correspondent*: hi

68
787
23

100 ... 
125 123%Oats-Whlte oats quoted at 25%c to 26c 

•rest. _______
Barley—Quoted at 41c for No. 2 west; 

feed barley, 35c to 36c.
Rye—Quoted at 52c north and west.
Bran—City mills sell bran at *13 and 

Ihorts at *16, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American, 
10c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.40 by the bag, and 
*3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

Peas—At 56c north and west, for lmme- 
llate shipment.

901 Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. T.l. 110*. of Buffalo, N.Y

: 2111 2323113
J; o. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.The Cotton Market.
New York, Nov. 3.—Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet. %e advance. Middling Uplands, 
7 9-16c: middling Gulf, 7 13-16c: sales,none.

New York. Nov. 3.—Cotton, futures open
ed steady; Dec. 7.20. Jan. 7.23. Feb. 7.26, 
March 7.27. April 7.28, May 7.31, June 
7.30, July 7.30, Aug. 7.?9, Sept. 0.07 bid, 
Oct. 6.02.

Curtains» so BUCHANAN & JONESto 12%C.
rivals of the week also 
some very beautiful 
Point Curtains that 

>uld like to see-
issels Point Curtains, beauti- 
s, size 54-in. wide and 10 feet 
g, special, per pair $9.50, 
id $6.00.

r Net Lace Curtains, suitable 
■oom down stairs, with fine 
cord, 54-in. wide and 10 feet 
g, special, per pair $3.25.

mbour Lace Curtains, with 
ntoinette stripes 54-in. wide 
eet 6-in. long, special, per

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents

stocks bought and sold on commission. 2»

Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK HXCHANGH

Æhilius Jarvis, Member.
28 King Street West, Toron ta

Stock and Debenture Broker*.
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Failures of the Week
Dun’s Bulletin gives the number of fail

ures In the Dominion during the past 
week, in provinces, as compared with those 
of previous weeks, as follows;

6 x cd 9S 5 ** ê ê

/66
Cheese MerUets.

An Old Scotchman e Dead.
Chatham, Ont., Nov. 3.—At the age of 84 

3*ears, Hobert Baird died yesterday. By his 
demise there is removed an old and respeet- 

"sod citizen, one who has resided within the 
County of Kent for nearly 60 years, the 
last of that family of Bairds, all his sisters 
and brothers having preceded him to the 
grave. Born In Kelscythe. Scotland. In 
1815, Robert Baird came to Canada in 1841* 
settling 4n the Township of Chatham.

/Brantford, Ont., Nov. 3.—‘At the Cheese 
Market to-day, 2085 boxes were offered of 
which 410 boxes were sold, viz. . SJo at 

Next market, Friday,

loo nn,i Webster 65. All were sold at H-'. 1 Kemptvnfe o"tr"Nov 3,-E.ght hundred
cheese offered today; highest hid. U.116c,
present.allTShe^safest*w*ere1prettyS'evefily^firi-

2Tt%.ynH12NOcolorVLdthj5^white
CnoneSesor °Tuer' the "cjose "practically 
all was alsposed of on the street at th 
board price. Buyers present . Ault, Logiu, 
Smith and Btssell. Board meets again In
tW^ouTnuch, Out., Nov. 3-—Regular meet
ing of South Finch Cheese Bourd. Buycrs 
present : C. P. Wood, Pranner and Blrd- 
sell. Number of cheese boafded^Wo, . 2 
white and 293 colored. PricejCffered on 
board for white 10%e and “V^-^week.’ 
none sold. Board meets as usual next week.

11c, 35 at ll%c.
28Not. 2 . 

Oct. 26 . 
Oct. 19 . 
Oct. 12 . 
Oct. 5 . 
Sept. 28 . 
Sept 21 .

9 24
21"iST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 5 1 2 :

1 17

SB 5*425? ïrt.rï.-SFJÏS
deliveries of fruit and vegetables.

Wheat easier; OoO bushels sold as follow»- 
White and red, 150 bushels _sold at 71c, 
and 400 bushels of goose atfc.i0c.

Barley steady, 1500 bushels selling at 44c
l0Oa‘taffirm; 500 bushels sold at 31c to 31%c- 

Hay scarce and firmer, 8 loads only, sold
*‘st raw °fi^-merf14 “loads sold at *8.50 to

Dressed hogs—Deliveries heavy, prices 
steady at *5.26 to *5.50 per cwt.

william Harris, Jr., bought the bulk of 
the dressed hogs, together with a large 

Jarvls-street was

24«5 1 .. 16
Independent Forestry.

The Supreme Trensorer. H. A. Collins; 
Supreme Physician, Dr. Mlllman,- and Past 
Supreme Secretary, E. 8. Cummer, were 
guests at the 21st anniversary celebration 
of Court Oronhyatekha at Hamilton on 
Wednesday evening last. The applications 
for the month of October numbered some 
3655. which Is an excellent showing. 3205 
being accepted, while 390 were' rejected.

£1000 to £10,000 stfl.Canadian Bank Clearing;».
The aggregate bank clearings In the Dom

inion for the past week, with the compari
sons, are In Dun’s Bulletin, as follows;

" 1899. 1890.
Nov. 2. Oct. 26.

...*14,1-00,614. *17,056,546 

... 10,879,794 11,302,501
3,145,568 3,209,674
...................................... 1,582,075

880,081 836,591
589,M0 718,293
827,688 1,005,856

Always on hand to invest, with employ
ment, in well established mercantile at 
manufacturing business. 246

G. W. YARKER.Montreal .
Toronto ..
Winnipeg 
Halifax ..
Hamilton 
St. John .
Vancouver 
Victoria y,. w. .774,300

John Stark $ Co.,50.

ge^Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound

ressa tfake no other as all Mixtures, pills ana 
Imitations are dangerous. Price. No. 1, *1 pel 
box. Ne. », 10 degrees stronger.*» per box. No 
l or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two t«n 
stamps Th« Cooi Company Windsor, Ont 
w-Nos. land* sold ana recommended by al 

responsible Druggists lu Canada.

mbour Lace Curtains, very 
le for drawing-rooms, in 
1 designs, size 63-in. wide 
feet 6-in. long, special, per
00, $7.50 and $7.00.

StsckBrokere ud Investment Agents,
'26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
John Stabk. Edwabd B. Fbeelana

over

Total..................*31,906,675 *35,71L530
Unlisted Minin* Stocks.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.............. 10 8
.........................  39 34%
.. 10% 13 11

30% 29

amount of poultry, 
crowded with farmers’ wagons loaded with 
hogs in front of Mr. Harris’, waiting to
U Poultry—Deliveries large, prices easier. 
Turkeys 9c to 11c per lb.; geese 6c to 7c; 
ducks 50c to 70c per pair; entekens, 4UC to
‘tTheebuUt'of the poultry, not being dress- 
ed properly or of first-class quality, sold at 
the lower quotations given.

Hides and skins are firmer 
quoted higher, as given below:
Urain—

Wheaf, white, bush........ $0 71 to $....
red, bush ............ 0 71

“ fife, bush .
“ goose, bush

Barley, bush ...........
Teas, bush ...............
Oats, bush ..............
Rye, bush.................
Buckwheat, bush ..
Beans, per bush ..

Beetle-
Red clover, per bush ....$4 25 to$5 00
Alsike, choice to fancy.. G iO 7 *0
Alsikc, good No. 2........ 5 00 6 -^5
White clover, per bush.. 7 00 8 00
Timothy, per bush ...........1 00 1
Timothy, Hailed.................... 1 50

May and Straw-
Hay, per ton.......... .
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... o Wl 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new laid ....

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Ducks, per pair ...
Geese, per lt>............

Fresh Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*4 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50
Lamb, per lb .................... 0 06
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 0j 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
Hogs, dressed, light ........5 00

Wall Street.
McIntyre & Wardwell say:
The market showed very plainly to-day 

that the bulk of the short Interest bad been 
driven In during the heavy buying 
ment and sharp advances in prices yester
day and that some of the most prominent 
bull leaders were Inclined to realize a por
tion of their profits. This selling move
ment was the most conspicuous feature 
of dealings to-day, and the market plainly 
showed the effect of It. There was some 
further Increase In outside buying early 
In the day, but this demand Was soou 
satisfied. London houses were more Inclin
ed to sell than buy. It was necessary to 
manipulate the market In spots to bold It 
from a good reaction. The absence of 
short Interest was further demonstrated 
by the large supply of stocks In the loon 
crowd with no borrowing demand. Some 
of the best Judges of the speculation, such 
as has obtained throughout the week, look 
for a good market If the bank statement 
to-morrow Is favorable, but they think 
prices are getting high and that it Is wise 
to take some profits In view of the elim
ination of the short interest and the un
certainty of the war news from South 
Africa, between now and Monday, and also 
the greater uncertainty of the results of 
the elections. There Is no question that 
the railroads are all very prosperous, and 
most of the Industrials, Including the new 
concerns, are making a great deal of money, 
and that we are going to have a great fall 
and winter season of general business. 
These conditions will probably give us ul- 
Vaatcly higher prices, but It Is a case 
now where technical speculative conditions 
have become a very potent factor In shap
ing the Immediate course of prices.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
81 Melinda-street, received by private wire 
the following despatch:

Excepting specialties the market opened 
very sluggish, the standard shares being 
neglected, a number not recording a single 
transaction In the first 15 minutes. Taking 
the stocks that were active yesterday, 
Southern Pacific, Leather, B.R.T., Sugar 
and Manhattan, transactions were large; 
fluctuations ranging a point or more In an 
upward direction, In the first hour. This 
activity In a few stocks, compared to the 
lethargy lu the choice Issues, created some 
adverse comment, which, about midday was 
used effectively against prices, causing 
declines below last night’s closing. Profit 
taking was also somewhat pronounced. This 
with selling of the room traders on the 
usual talk regarding tCrmorrow's bank 
statement, which Is guessed at as not pro- 
mlsslug a good showing, were also deterrent 
In force. So far as material news Is con
cerned, what little came was of a favor
able nature. London was fractionally 
higher, buying moderately of Its favorites. 
Money was fairly easy, ranging from 6 to 
8 per cent. ; majority of loans probably 
placed between these figures. Railroad 
earnings continue as favorable as hereto
fore. To-morrow’s markets will be dom
inated by the hank statement and on Mon
day restricted by the elections to be held 
on Tuesday, therefore It remains a waiting 
affair for the next few days, with only 
moderate changes looked for.

L. G. Qulnlin & Co., New York, send the 
following despatch to Thompson & Heron, 
16 King-street west:

The opening was not quite as active as 
ybsterdav, but the undertone continued 
good. Trading In Southern Pacific was 
very heavy and the same might be said of 
Leather The buying of the latter stock 
by Standard Oil brokers continues unin
terrupted. Manhattan was strong. It Is 
said the money raised for the purpose of 
equipping the road has not been used, hut 
has been loaned on the street, bringing 
from 6 to 8 per cent, and thereby more 
than taking care of the prospective divi
dends. Interest in B.R.T. Is somewhat 
lighter than it was. The short Interests 
have been reduced, consequently the action 

less aggressive. After the

Chicago Gossip.
Mclntvre & Wardwell say. ..

va'ncd^to^oVeTyettere^lo^ 
dïe more to a natural reaction from too 
much short selling than to any change 1 
the jrenerul situation. Later in the aay 
prices broke about lc from the high point, 
and the market closed heavy at the bot
tom. Liverpool came slightly higher, but 
reported no increase in c;ish demand, and 
exporters had no acceptances, ’trading was 
largely professional, though there was con
siderable selling of long wheat by commis
sion houses. There is a decrease n movc- 
ment of wheat at winter wheat points. But 

Northwest receipts continue liberal. 
Primary markets received 735,000 busnels. 
Cash and export demand continues limited.

Corn—This market opened firm, and ad
vanced %c over yesterday’s closing. The 
having was largely by local talent, on the 
,!ght receipts, heavy clearances and smal 
ruuntrv offerings. Long com came out free 
lv at the advance, through commission 
houses and elevator concerns causing a loss 
<f early advance. There was very little 
bvving from outside sources to-day. lbe 
<nsh and export demand was lighter.

Oats—Ruled easier, on selling liy commis
sion houses, also by some receivers. Coun- 
tiy offerings are slightly larger. There 
Is a fair cash and shipping business do
ing.

Alice A................
Athabasca .... 
Big Three » • • • • 
Brandon & G. C 
Dardanelles .. 
Deer Park (new 
Deer Trail No. 
Evening Star 
Golden Star .. 
Iron Mask .... 
Minnehaha .. 
Monte C’risto . 
Noble Five .... 
Olive .... . 
Rambler ....
St. Elmo 
Toronto 
Van Anda .... 
Virginia .... . 
Waterloo .... 
White Bear .. 
Winnipeg ....

ad- *i shoppers have F. G. Moriey & Co.move-
12% "0% 12 

"23% "Ü 21

Sofd In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re- 
2 tall Druggists. 'Brokers and Financial Agents,

MeSTK“g ESÜ bMM.*1'
lining Stocks Bought and Sold ou Commissi#

16 King Street West, Toronto. 
Téléphoné £864.

84 25 l‘J3 60with prices You are doing your pocket- 
book a great injustice by not 
seeing our

26N 4 CO., *75 ...
16 12tf 164 00

2 50
4 0075 *253 40

0 68 00 10 00
.............. i •••

&wcst.::"is m
A. E. WEBBMen’s Furnishings

BEFORE BUYING.

. 0 70 :i 402:;0*47%

6'éi%
0 44 the 50 2 75Sheep, bucks, per cwt..........

Lambs, bucks, per cwt. ... 
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each . 

*' ' light fats ... 
heavy fats . 
corn fed .... 
sows..............

Toronto. . 0 61 50 3 85 Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, X* 

lof shares. 'Phone 8237. ___________

8%0 31 25 10.... o 54%
y. Î S 8 :87'

t 87i» 4 12% Best $1.00 Shirt In Town.
-ALSO-

GOOD IRISH LINEN COLLARS,
'à2 "éô 3200 E. L. SAWYER A GO,Z*'New York Stocke.

Bartlett, Frasier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Mellnda-streét, report the fluctuations 
on Wall-street to-day as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close,
................... 157 158% 156% 167%

122% 123

New York Live

Investment AgentsNew York, Nov. 3.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3712; active and firm; steers, 5c to 10c 
higher. Bulls firm; cows steady : all sold. 
Steers, *4.90 to *0.15; oxen and stags, *4 
to *5.50; bulls, $3.50 to *4; cows, *1.05 to 
*4.10. Cables unchanged. Exports, 1344 
rattle and 4200 quarters of beet; to-morrow, 
650 cattle, 70 sheep and 4884 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 162. 
grassers, 35c higher. Veals, $4 to *8.50; 
lops. *8.75; grassers, *3.62%; mixed calves,
<4Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4700. Sheep 
firm. Lambs steady, closing quiet. Sheip, 
*2.50 to *4.50: lambs, *4.87% to $5.75: Cana
dian lambs, $5.37% to $5.75; culls, *3 :o $4.

Hogs—Receipts, 2800; steady, at *4.50 to 
$4.60.

A

“Fuss” ! 2 FOR 25c.
JEFFERY & PURVIS,

9i King St. W.

Sugar ...
Tobacco .
Con. Tobacco ....
A. C. O. ........
Leather, pref. ...
Int. Paper ...........
Gen. «iectric ...
Rubber..................
Federal Steel ...... 69% 59!

• do., pref. ..............  81V .
Steel and Wire ... 47% 48% / 4
St. Paul ................
Burlington.............
Rock Island..........
Chic. Great West.
Northern Pacific ... 55

.... 76% 76 

.... 48 48

.... 77% 77 

.... 40% 50

.. 122% 123 

.. 42% 43 

.. 45% 45
*12 00 to *15 00 

10 00 Canada Life Building
TORONTO-

42!<6
45% 45♦ 6 00 81.. 83% 83

122% Ü>2% 122 122
.. 48% 40 48% 48%

58% 58%

! Provisions—Opened firm, and shade high
er, on less hegs than expected and smaner 
receipts at western points. Packers were 
good buyers of December and January 
perk and ribs all day, and market advanc
ed, when grain market declined, closing 
firm. Estimated hogs to-morrow, 18,000.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Melinda-street, received by private wire 
the following despatch:

IN heat—The wheat market, after opening 
firm, y4c higher than last night, in sym 
patliv wtih Liverpool, later In the day 
sold off %c per bushel, on liquidation by 
longs and m absence of cash demand. 
Weather throughout the winter wheat 
belt was generally favorable for the grow
ing crop. Northwest stocks are expected 
to show an increase in the neighborhood of 
750,000 bushels, and visible supply in all 
probability will show another increase. 
Foreign markets were steady. Liverpool 
closed Hd higher. Continental markets 
were practically unchanged from yester
day, although in some instances lower. 
Receipts at Chicago and the Northwest 851 
errs, against 1311 cars last year. Clear
ances from Atlantic seaboard 218,000 bush
els wheat and flour. Receipts at primary 
points 745,000 bushels, against 1,444,000 
bushels last year. Argentine shipments as 
reported by Broomhall, 792,000 
port demand is quite out of the question. 
Foreign markets are quite out of line. 
Seaboard reported very little demand. 
Shorts have been the best buyers to-day, 
and still the market acts heavy. As we 
have said before, we do not see any 
good in it until December wheat has been 
thoroughly liquidated. The outside Inter
est is still long; in fact, heavily so, and 
it is scattered, and we anticipate large de
liveries on the first of the month. Esti
mated for to-morrow, 145 cars.

Kichardso» & Co., Chicago, send the fol
lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, 16 
West King-street:

Wheat—The little advance which wheat 
made at the opening this morning does not 
seem as If it would amount to anything, as 
at the close December wheat stood at 68%c 
to 68%c. May wheat has been relatively 
a little weaker all day than December. 
The crowd undoubtedly are long May and 
short December, at around the present dif
ference, and some of it at a smaller differ
ence. It has been popular to make this 
spread. The western primary receipts of 
wheat are 745,000 bushels, last year they 
were 2.444.000 bushels; shipments, however, 
from the same points are only 112.000 bush
els, as compared with over 1.000,000 last 
year. So while one end of this Is bullish, 
the other end Is bearish. The clearances 
are small, 217,000 bushel?, and the export 
demand Is very dead. Northwestern re
ceipts 851 cars, against 1331 cars last year.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts were light for a Friday’s mar
ket 57 loads all told, composed of 688 cat
tle * 2368 hogs, 1478. sheep and 10 calves. 
Quality of fat cattle was only middling, 
too many unfinished being offered. Trade 
for the better qualities of beef cattle was 
good, and all of such were quickly bought 
up at about the same Quotations as on

sdVenls steady :........ *0 20 to
.... 0 20 Bartlett, Frazier & Co. J. A. CORMALY A CO.

STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

»

! 818140 to 70 SI ( STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchan ee and 

Chicago Board of Trade. txcUlfève Wires.

J. 4. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8374

47!11

I**'
. 127% 127 
. 134 134

12671)

I 1330706
115% 115% 115V 

15% 14% 14-)
55% 64% 65!

80 and 88 VICTORIA ST.
Vr.eh.ld Lena Bids.00 Phone 11S»50I rmiTATS W1BSS.77do., pref. ....

Union Pacific .
do., pref..........

Mo. Pacific ....
Southern Pacific .. 41% 42
Atchison ................... ~3ft 23
T«asPPaciflc 19% 10% 19% 10%
Louis, and Nash .. 87ft 87ft 87ft 87%
Southern Rail ........ H 14 13% 13%

do., pref.......... ...... 57ft 57% 67 57ft
N. and W., pref.... 72 72 71% 71%
N. Y. Central ........138% 138% 137% 137%
Can. Southern ........
Pennsylvania..........
C. C. C.......................
Wabash, pref..........
Balt, and Ohio ....
Jersey Central ....

07' 47$ 76% 77 21 Melleda Street, Toronto.The Chicago Market.
Chicago, Not. 3.—The small supply of 

cattle to-day was quickly disposed of at 
unchanged prices. Good to fancy grades, 
*5.50 to $C.i0; common to medium, $4 to 
*5.45; Stockers and feeders, $2.75 to *4.75; 
cows, heifers and bulls, *1.50 to *5.10: Tex
ans, $2.10 to *4.20; calves, $3.75 to $7.90.

Trade In hogs was active at steady prices, 
except for lightweights, which were weak
er; fair to prime lots, $4.12% to $4.27%: 
heavy packers, $3.75 to $4.10; mixed, *3.95 

*4.17%; butchers’, *3.95 to *4.25: light
weights, *3.95 to *4.20: pigs, $3.50 to *4.10.

The snpplv of sheep and lambs was ex
cessive for Friday. Buyers held back, and 
the market closed weak, with Iambs from 
15c to 25c lower, and sheep 5c to 10c lower. 
Common to prime lambs sold at $4 to *5.50. 
and poor to prime sheep, $2 to $4.50.

Receipts : Cattle, 3000 ; hogs, 21,000; 
sheep, 14,000.

08

T. O. ANDERSONi 50 13649150 40!<♦> Fruit and Vegetables— (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
Stock and Insurance Broker

22♦ trade in00..$1 00 to
. 0 40 *

.. 0 30 

.. 0 90 

.. 0 30 
. 0 30
.. 0 30

Apples, per bbl ....
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per dozeu 
Onions, per bag ..
Beets, per hush ...
Celerv, per dozen .
Turnips, per bag ..
Carrots, per bag .............0 40

6667

! 50 NEW YORK STOCKS40
00

_ _ _ . Mining and other Stocks
For Quick Profits. Bought and Sold on Commission.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO. » jordan st. m rei. saa
101-2 Adelaide Bast. 246 __________________ _

40♦ 50I 41)
50 54

t lilt!131to
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. COT City and Country Real Estate,

Loan, Insurance and Conveyancing 
Office.

11 Rlcbmond-st. E., Toronto. •

; 26% 2» 
53% ... 

125% 125, 
21% 21!

... ... $250,000 TO LOAN
IrP tint. Ecotîircted8CCUvitiyuati,onn.‘Uamn,d 

®°% 01 tlons attended to.
231 and 233 Y0NÛE ST. 
EEN ST. WEST.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
$8 50 to $9 09ton bushels. Ex-Etraw, baled, car lots, per Reading ....

S-ir*:::.
Pacific Mall..........
Chcs. & O ............
Con. Gas..................
People's Gas........
Manhattan.............
Metropolitan .. .. 
Brooklyn IL T. ...
l'e * W .’.P 
Pullman..........
«StSÆ !:
Ill. Central 
Denver,

50 (514 00
Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 35
Butter, choice tubs .............0 17

“ medium, tubs .... 0 13 
“ dairy, lb. rolls .. 0 18 
“ creamery, lb. rolls 0 22 
14 creamery, boxes . 0 20 

F.ggs, choice, new-laid .... 0 17
Honey, per lb..........................O 09
Turkeys, per lb......................... O 09
Geese, per lb........................
Ducks, per pair ................
Chickens, per pair............

61tou
123% 123 123
26% 26ft 26ft 
40% 40 40
29% 28% 28%

192% 191 191
* ïiî* Î88

197 197

123 W. A. LEE& SON,
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,

2<8> Tel. 8260.14
111

NEW YORK STOCK»
are still a purchase. Send us 

, your orders.
Henry A. King & Go.

Victoria, Arcade, Toronto.

23 192East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Nov. 3,-Cattle-The mar

ket was rather slow, with three loads on 
sale The sales were In fair supply, light
qëmTîo Md^c&eTi?
10 S7p^)'and Lambs—The total offerings 
were 100 load», Including 50 loads of Can
ada lambs, although the offerings were nn- 
lisnallv large, the demand was active throughout 6 and prices pretty well raa'n- 
tatoed, the basis being $5.‘l0 to $5.25 Choice 
to extra lambs were quotable at $5.1j to 
*525- good to choice, $5-to $5.15; common to good!$4.25 to *4.75. Sheep, choice to 
extra. $4 to $4.25: good to choice, *3.2o to 
S4- Canada lambs sold on the basis of »o.2(l 
to'*5 25 principally. There were ful'y 50 
loads of Canada lambs on sale, but buyers 
bad the Idea there would be a shortage for 
the next few days, with higher prices, and 
took them. There were several loads of 
Canada lambs unsold at the close.

Hoes—The offerings were about 55 cars, 
end the market ruled fairly steady at 5c 
higher for Yorkers, and pigs stronger. Me
dium $4.35 to $4.40. mostly $4.35; Yorkers, 
*4 to $4.30, mostly $4.25; pies. $4.25 to 
*4 50 mostly $4.25: rouchs, $3.75 to $3.90;

' $3 25" to 3.50. The close was on a 
little easier basis, the bulk of the orders 
i,been supplied.

22 116% 116 
112% 113% 
196% 199 GENERAL AGENTS18

10
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.

Accident and Plate-Glasa Co.

USeWOOD ills
.. 197%............................
.. 119 119% 118 119%
.1 89% 89% 88% 88%
.. 115% 115% 115%

76% 76% 76% 76%

07O 05
700 60 

0 40 . 60
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 AUelalde-street East. Phones 
592 and 2075. 246

She
Hides and Wool.

Price list revised dally by James Hallam 
A Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .................  0 09 0 09%

’’ No. 1 green steers .. 0 09% 0 09%
“ No. 2 green steers .. 0 08% 0 08%
“ No. 2 green ................. 0 OS O 08%
“ No. 3 green ................. 0 07 0 07%
“'’"tod-—...................... 0 09 0 09%

Ça skins, No. 1 ..................0 09
Calfskins, No? 2 ....................0 07
Lambskins, fresh ................ <> 70

fresh......................... ! 0 70
Wool, fleece ......................... .... 14
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ..
Tallow, rough ..............
Tallow, rendered..........

J. LORNE-CAMPBELL315
pref.KET RATES-

offices:
eet East.
Street.
Street, 

iey Street.
tiina Avenue and College

f Denser Tarent* Stack ExrhangaJ.
STOCK BROKER.Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Nov. 3.-—(Close)—C.P.R.» -» 05ft
£4 aske’d ; "cable,' &
lieu 110 and 109; Montreal Railway, 312 
and 310%; Halifax Railway, 105 and 100: 
Toronto Railway, 109% and 109%; Twin 
City, 05 and 62%: do., pref.. 138 and 134%: 
Montreal Gas, 196 ana 193%; Royal. 161 
and 159%: do., hew, 161 and 158%; Mont
real Telegraph, 180 and 175%; Halifax H. 
& L., 27 and 20; Bell Telephone, 191% and 
190: Dominion Coal, 48% offered; do., pref, 
117% and 116%; Montreal Cotton, 144 of
fered; Canada Cotton, 75 and 70; Mer
chants' Cotton. 150 and 135; Dominion Cot
ton, 101 and 100%; War Eagle, 278 and 276; 
Virtue. 49 and 47%; Montreal and London, 
xd., 50 and 44; Payne, 110 and 107%; Re
public, 119 and 117%; Bank of Montreal, 
60S offered; Bank of Toronto, 243% offered; 
Merchants' Bank, 168 and l6»: Merchants 
Bank (Halifax), 180 offered; Molsons, 209 
and 207.; Nova Scotia, 220 asked; Eastern 
Townships, 155 offered: Quebec, 128% of
fered: Coke, 30 and 29; L. Mortgage, 155 
and 140; Glass, 150 asked; H. & L. bonds, 

and 76; Coup, bond»., KM and 102%;

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York,London and

CHICACO BOARD Of TRADE.

C.C. BAINES,
E. R. C. CLARKSON

ô’èô ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
0 80 
0 15 
0 08ft 
0 16ft 
0 03 
0 04ft

(Meuiuer ioi'uükv atvc* iuxvuuuge.» 
Burs and sells stocks on London, Now

?hn?icsM<>Mluei« a8iock.CrBSogbt and Sold 
on commission.

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-Street.

0 08 
0 15

Street West. . o 01%
. 0 03% Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1804.
of the bulls are 
first half hour the room became rather 
bearish.docks:

urch Street.
*46

British Markets.
Liverpool. Nov. 3.—(12.30)—Wheat Nov 

spring, Cs %d; No. 1 Cal., 0s 3%d; red'wlm 
1er. 0s lOd; corn, 3s 5d; peas, Os 70; 
pork, prime western mess. 57s 6d- lard 
prime western, 27s Cd; American, refined’ 
29s 6d; tallow, Australian, 27s 3d; Amerl- 
can, good to fine, 24s 6d: bacon, long clear 
light, 31s; heavy, 30s; short clear, heavy,’ 

.Z’V A m I 80s; cheese, colored. 56s; white, 54s 6<1:
ifjr / 17 «/ wheat, dull; corn, firm.
■ ■ ■ W E London—Opening—Wheat, off the const,
EilV Me . buyers and sellers apart; on passage, easier

V ■ y ft and neglected, 3d lower. English country
e4S * markets quiet. Corn, off the coast, noth-ri

Money Market.
The local money market is quiet Money 

°VoanVM. Plu New York, 6 to 8 per

3epe?acneknt°f

4% per cent. _____

FINE JAMAICA ORANGES
$6.50 per barrel or $200 per 100 oranges

CHOICE NEW LEMONS
300 Size, $3.60 per box. New FiffS. 

Baddies and Malaga Grapes.
The bawson

HANDSOME NEW RESIDENCE
For Sale In Rosedale.

See plans and get full particulars a* 
office of
Harton Walker,

6 TORONTO ST.

etnes.
yards:

nd Dupont Streets, 
motion.
,ueen Street West. ---------- And Timor* cored ;

at home; no knife, 
pleeter or pain. For 
free book with testi-

1 ---------— ■ moniale, write Dept*
X„ Mazos Miokwi Co., «77 Bhwboan» st., Toronto, Oat

Commission^,

L 36 »Foreign Exchange.
A. B. HiUyard, 12 Melinda-street,Toronto

TORONTO •
^ïhfw * exporters are coming forward, and
few are wanted, the markets for them in

60
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Special Sale 
Men’s High 

Grade Shoes

BARGAINSTotheTrade 1Yv A H. H. W!l,:
Tov. 4th.

For Saturday. TW
Ontario Town Which Considers Itself 

Fortunate in Having Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills on Hand.

Tartansr
HFUnderwear Is something everybody Is 

looking for and we take pleasure In saying 
our stock of all-wool and fleece-lined gar- 
n’.iula never licfore contained such n line 
selection of these goods as It does now. 
Special care has been taken to select only 
the best.

We have now in stock 
botton Tartans, bought 
under regular price. 
There are nine different 
patterns and each pat
tern is a seller.

At the Grand Monday.
Theatregoers of this city are promised a

stirring dramatic treat In the engagement w„„of “Parson Jim," the great American play, »•««> Dodd'. Kldne, Pill. Were In- 
which comes to the Grand Opera House trodneed Little 1» Heard of the 
next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 0|d complaint—Backache—Mr. 
evenings and at the Wednesday matinee. Ceo- Bnr«e.. Explain.
"Parson Jim" la said to be the strongest
American comedy-drama by a native author *“■ ^nae,
since the days of "My Partner." The pro- „
ductlon In this city will be made wltn a Lucknow,Nov. 3.— The people of this town 
superb sceulc display, which has been pie- are of the opinion that they arc the most 
pared for the forthcoming run of the piece fcrlunate lot of people in the country, they 
tu .New York. This entire equipment will gQy they have discovered n remarkably easy 
be brought here, and the entire presentation escape from Backache—the enemy of nil 
will bo on a scale of inugulüevnce seldom peoples at all times. They say that Back- 
witnessed In a traveling organization. Tins ucbc really Kltinoy ache, and that Dodd s 
company la sold to be a most capable one. Kidney Pills will cure It. The people of 
Among Its members are such well kiwwn Lucknow may be right, and Indeed they are 
people as William H. 1‘aacoe, Prank Un- right, te a certain extent.- But they are 
der, Fred Bock, Frank Currier, Thomas Coring under a mistaken Impression if 
Hoyle, Walter Thomas, Misa Ueuevlvvu tbey imagine they have made it new dts- 
Wurren, Miss Martha UuileslU, Miss May covery ln finding Dodd's Kidney Pills will 
Tyrrell and Miss Dallas Tyler. The story ,.urc Backache.
ot "Parson Jim" Is Intensely strong and u ,, „ well-known fact In all countries 
full of human Interest, dealing, aa It doss, tbat uodd’s Kidney Pills are n specific not 
with the great love and devotion of tne- ouly ,0J. Backache but for all forms of 
hero for his foster-sister. Jim bnlvcbl u, K.tlncy Disease—Bright s Disease, Diabetes, 
or, as be Is called, "Parson Jim. is a jiheumatism, Heart Disease, Bladder and 
ship builder and the owner of a vast ship- Urinary Complaints, Women's Disorders 
building establishment ln ‘Gloucester, Muss. unj Blootl Impurities.
The other characters are New Lugiau i he people of Lucknow are none the less 
types of people, with whom we are an frirtuniltei however, lu having a medicine 

less larolllar. ihe author of tar- t) t will cure these diseases, even though 
sou Jim," Lloyd Grand, la an American
Journalist who, after serving some years DtHi(1.8 KI(lnPy puis comprise
on the editorial staff of Ihe Washlug.oa medicine that will cure them.and there was 
Post, weut to England, where ho la now tlm(, wben the more severe of, the main- 
editor of The Loudon Dally Telegrupu. Mr, dieg were ^curable.
Grand Is also famed as a. “fn,I1!?V.,bt’Vord- Mr. George Burgess of I.ncknow. says: "I 
his most successful hooks bUng Tjje ' have been sick for about five months. 1 had
ways and _^c Docto. Rw 'duLuay u terrible Backache all the time, and my 
lar prices Will prevail at tue Wtdutsauy Sidneys were very had ns the doctor said, 
matinee. j wa8 advised to use Dodd’s Kidney VH’k.

I got one box and found relief almost im
mediately. I used three boxes altogether 
and am recovered completely. 1 can do 
my work better now than ever In my life 
before.”

7ou can always have your 
choice of the, finest poultry 
direct from the farm at

’

■

Box Calf, Russia Calf, Vici Kid, Patent Calf and English Enamel, 
made Goodyear Welt, in Lace, Gaiter and Button, by E. T. Wright, 
Stacy, Adams & Co., and other leading makers-

FOR TO-DAY
The People's 

Wholesale 
Supply Co.

M n’s All-Wool S' lits snl Drawers,double- 
breasted, ribbed skirt and wrist, 75c per 
suit.Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

John Macdonald & Co.

No300 PAIRSNatural Wool Goods, all sizes, 34 to 44, 
75c to $3.00 Per gnrijieut.

Fleece-Lined, all sizes, 34 to 44, 50c, 73c, 
$1,00, $1.20, $1.50, and $2.50 per garment.

Of the very best goods, but not in the latest styles. Broken sizes, 
from 5 to it. Regular price, $4.00 to $6.00114 and 146 Kin? Bast.Welllaartoa and Front Sts, Bast. 

TORONTO. Shirts, . . $1.50- CUSTOMERS’ 
NOTICL..
WESTON’S
BREAD

On Sale Tuesday at 8 a.m.
See Window Display.

!

Geri.Collars
AND CUffS.

t

T
' So Says The Courrier du Canada in 

Reply ft) the Insults of The 
Toronto News.

Wallace’s Old Stand.more or
are not conliued to their own town.

the on'y The Britii 
is noi 
fact is 

is not 
enemy 
Natal, 
in EuJ 

taken, 

nothin

You will always find In our stock the best 
of these articles.

White Shirts, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.23. 
Colored Shirts, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25.
1-otcst American Collars, 20c, three for

110 YONGE-ST., Four Door’s Below Adelaide-St.

BRITISH SUBJECTS WE ARE » 50c.
C'effs, 20c and 25c, per pair.
Tflese goods are good quality and best 

makes. Satisfaction gi arauteed or money 
back.

A Story of the Sen.
"Through the Breakers," the new drama 

by Owen Davis, derives its name irorn tne 
strong situations in the third act. _ From 
a cave 
capes
tossing life-line. UW 
used in this act Is spoken ot as a marvel 
of stage Illusion, the roltlug-ln of #he 
surf never falling to win bursts of ap
plause from every audience which sees the 
play. The principal parts ot the drama 
are well taken, Maude Banks being the 
leading woman; Sol Aiken, James ltevlus, 
J. H. CossaT and W. S. Stone, Antoinette 
Walker, Joseph Keefe, Francis Sheen and 
Charles Stewart being also In the cast. 

— _ - .... , - With its strongly sensational scenery and a>le lines in onr political annals. We cagt 0( gueb rcal strength, "Througn the
are British subjects and satisfied to be so. j breakers” should be sure of a good greet-
We respect and honor ou£ 'J * Ing ou Its first visit here at tne Toronto
appreciate the liberty and franchise en- , y1)pra House next week. Miss
joyed by us for past 00 years, °n^,g Banks, who will be remembered In
fih™,yProbeUev°en that ProvMcn^ had—-- c,tv lrom her famons Dmductlon of " 
of mercy upon us when It separated us 
from France to 1760, thus sparing usSSL ! nent* an'd^succeastul” star.*"* XUny VSTE

member her Jean D Arc will be Interested 
to see what she will do with the leading 

ry. "f romTelng "proud’ofTts* noble hlV- ; Wrt tajhls^ new^play,^remembering Jer 
tory, from studying i 
ture, from cherishing

8171 The Cowrrler, mud We Will Re
main Such—A Hot Article, for 

the Anglophobe».
ri-ouj

, high on a rook, the heroine es- 
to a passing ship by a trail and 

The mecnamcal sea-set

»

Can be purchased in any 
of the following towns :

MI II brook.
Mvaford.
Norwood.
Newmnrkét.
Niagara.
Oakville.
Ottvrville. 
Orangeville. 
Peterburo.
Porf DalhoiiFlc.
Port Perry.
Palgrnve.
Pcnetang.
Sutton.
Smithvllle. 
Streetsviîle. 
Tottenham.

. Whitby.
Wood bridge.

If/ you visit any of these towns, 
you have Weston’s “Home-Made.”

If you have friends In these place», 
mood them to buy Weston’s Bread.

Agents wanted In all other towns. Write

xsketch has been well named "The Gay 
Miss Con." It gives Miss Irwin splendid 
opportunities to uisplay her taleum, both 
as au actress aud aa a shouter of coon 
songs. It Is a well known fact tnat no 
other woman on tne stage can slug coon 
songs like the Irwin sisters.

Biôcksom & Burns, black face eccen 
triques, have a vein of humor thaï Is clean 
auu funny, and their act Is so widely da
tèrent from all others that It must be seen 
to be appreciated. The Eddy Family, acro
bats, will astonish bhea goe.s. heir work 
Is simply murveious. vuakley A Hasted 
and tbelr dog Tris have an entertaining 
act, and Mons. Cudteux will astonish with 
bis work on the boundlug wire.

Clare Bait's Mastery of Song.
On Monday night Torontonians will havo 

the énvlable privilege of being one of the 
lira: cities on this continent to welcome 
the Idol of the English music-loving public, 
Miss Clara Butt, who will sing at Massey 
Hall on that occasion. The enthusiasm of 
New York over her recent appearance Is an 
ample indication of the reception she will 
receive when she sings for her own kin 
under her own flag. Speaking of her debut 
In America, a famous critic says ; "Her 
command of styles was exhibited ln the 
'Divinités du Styx,’ of Gluck, and Schu
bert's "Du Blst Die Bull,” as well as in 
Schumann's “Waldesgesprach," ln these 
songs she also had scope for the display of 
her splendid temperament. She sang the 
Gluck air In a truly grand manner, with 
sweeping power and with true 
instinct. The Schubert air was 
great tenderness, and the Schumann song 
with fine Insight. Her other numbers were 
Schubert’s 'Tod " und Das Madcuen.’ Bee
thoven's ‘In Questu Tomba,' Handel’s T.a»- 
cla ch'lo Plaugn,’ Alice Needham’s 'Hush- 
een,’ and Llddle's 'Abide With Me.' Miss 
Butt will no doubt become a favorite with 
this public, and will be heard often, and 
there will be no occasion when one wl I 
escape the influence of her remarkable voice 
and her magnetic temperament."

Montreal, Nov. 3.—(Speclal.)-Keplylng to 
The Toronto News, The Courrier du Can-

French-"
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6. W. NIXONada says: “The loyalty of the 
Canadians towards the British Crown Is 
over and above the Insults of The News. 
That loyalty was asserted on tj*e battle 
fields ln 1775 and 1812. It has been writ
ten ln letters ot blood throughout the pages 
of oaf history and It Is engraved In In
delible lines ln onr political annals.

Acton.
Ancaster.
Allnudale.
Barrie.
Ulnckwnter.
Braeebrldge.
Beilmsvllle.
Brldgebiirg.
Brampton;
Brooklln.
Delhi.
Dtuldns.
Flora.
Elm vale. 
Fenelon Falls. 
Hafnllton. 
Havcjock.

I
1157* Yonàe Street.

Confederation Life Building.
Open evenings.

i

Miss Maude 
tula

■ ” g city from her famous production of "Ingo- 
v mar” at the Grand Opera House, Is a 

daughter of the late General Banks, and 
for a number of years has been a proud-

!

CUT THIS OUT.MoneV If you want to bor- 
J row money on liouse-

hold goods pianos, or- y

Money 8°ns> bicycles, horses j Lindsay.
• and wagons, call and 'Blfon.

_ # , see ua We will ad-
Money
- _ you apply for it. Mon-
M.Oney ey can be paid in full 

at any time or in six 
-, »- or twelve monthly pay-
1V1 OnCy ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 

Money Cali and get our terms

The Toronto Loan ft Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

a7

shocks, manv agitations and violent per
turbations. But how can such a feeling 
prevent us from loving our former mother

see that; Its ever-living lltera- : good work In "The Great Diamond Roo- 
..horUhfnv Its harmonious and her>'” and other first class New York pro- 

vigorous language, the language ot our Auctions. Miss Banks, aside from being the 
ancestors, and of onr mothers’ In what bearer ot her father s name, Is wormy 
Is our attachment for our national tradl- , the support of theatregoers on ««unt 
tlons opposed to onr allegiance? It would her careful und painstaking efforts to 
be very stupid on onr part to wish for the set the best out ot every part she uuder- 
downfall ot the British Empire. We form takes, 
part of that Empire, and any calamity 
sustained bv it would be felt here, with 
Its fatal results. The French-Canadlaus 
have too much perspicacity not to under
stand that perfectly well. ’

ivance you any amount 
from $10 up same day recom-

Cut this coupon out and bring it to our store on or before Saturday, Nov. 18th, 
and it will entitle you a thorough (free) examination of your eyes and will be accepted ,, 
as 50c in trade, providing your purchase amounts to $1.50 or more. Only one coupon - 
accepted from any one purchaser.
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GEO. WESTON,Coarhlan In a New Play.
The engagement of Rose Coghlan for the 

famous Drury Lane drama “The White 
Heather” has been announced. Miss Cogh
lan will have the role of Lady Janet aud 
will be supported by a company which in
cludes John T. Sullivan and a number ol 
other well-known actors.

4-EXPERT OPTICIANS—4.
Model Bakery, Toronto.dramatic 

sling with , Our opticians are not amateurs, but practical men of from 9 to 35 years experience;.

Solid Gold Frames, Warranted..
10-Year Gold Filled, Warranted 
5-Year Gold Filled. Warranted

The Best Glasses, per pair.......
Plain Frames......."..........................

We are open till 9 o’clock nights.
Give us a trial, will surely please you.

BOUND AND BURIED ALIVE.’ $2.85

US sfile Bleached Bones of a. Murder, 
er’s Victim Diijf t’p on a 

Virginia Beach. *
J “A Colonial Girl."

.... LOODaniel Frohman will present Howard 
Gould and a strong company here on Thurs- 

Newport News, Va., Nov. 3.—In a rude any, Friday and Saturday ot next week at 
box burled ln sand on the beach near here | Jhe Grand, ln the great New York Lyceum 
to-day a skeleton was found with a rope | had “a  ̂rnn a^Mh&tre In 
bound round the bleaching bones. It Is fall of 18V8, and was later produced lu ihe 
believed the man was bound and buried principal theatres throughout the country. 

He had probably been dead ten and has everywhere been pronounced one
of the big successes ot the uay.

It Is the work of two clever American 
women, Grace Llvlngs.on Furnlss ana Ahoy 

n,rnmnnnv re«- Richard son, a couple of dramatistsThe Toronto General TTnsts Company vois wb(JSC previous work has met with groat
Ktrkbmd^widow ofThomns l,0Pular approval. Mr. Howara uouid, wuo

elaSed as foltows : Household ’goods,’ {^mlmfs “hasT^n^fplay th!- 
$500: mortgage securities. $2000; stocks, j"0 uodfrev lteiiRen In thU oart Mr 
$52.455,55: debentures, $1000. rash, $3i * - (ioul’d Is said to have added very materlul-

^ 1.V to bis previous good repute as an ..ct„r
amounts composing 1 ror. Kirkiana s (Mcaro, - romjintic narta. “A f'ofonial (Tirl” willÏS «£$? Tarent hé “hL^wUh exAaet^Te same min' 
?i nHFh<1 ’ lnt re^C utcuess which characterized not only td
n~5op> r*n|lt-^nv?, Kirklsnd’* fol"mer production by Mr. botheru but
The bill provides that Mrs._ Kirk In nd s j,],.nt|Pany w|lb the \ew y0rk production, 

estate shall be divided equally between her Xot on]y lg all tl!e scenery carried, hot 
slsters. Agnes S™j'h..?‘,^hrtst and Jos lbfl coloniaj furniture, bric-a-brac, draperies
fth™nb,ueatferh? and everything, even to the old-fshloueu 
her husband s estate, billed to her. The «.nlnnpt unon which sweet Mollie the “On-Î'Vt°he Vs Zr nSf tonte” GlS/? to seen strnmn'ijj: durtng the 

,,°hKe1s-ta«eW|sh t’o^o'to°t”e MstemTh^ dal»ty corned, scene In which Godfrey de- 
these bequests are made : $2000 to the R.
H. Thornton memorial scholarship. Knox
College: *5000 each to the Rev. Dr. Thom- . . , . _
ton and B. J. Thornton, brothers, and $3000 1 A rare treat Is promised the patrons of 
to Charles Wood, a nephew. When they Shea’s Theatre next week in the medium of 
are dead, of what Is left $3000 is to go to the American Biograph. This, the most 
Knox College for edncatlng students, and wonderful of all moving picture machines, 
*5000 for zlfts. loans or scholarships to is one of the marvels of the age. To 
students: $1000 Is also bequeathed to the show living objects in aU the activity ot 
Presbyterian ministers' widows and or- life, locomotives aud cars dashing madly 

J»linns* fund, and $8000 Is left to be divided , through the country, boats cutting througn 
•tween a number of relatives. j the water with every action aud every

I expression as plain us if one were looking 
V Fletcher Music Method ! object itsflf, is an accomplishment

rv. t-vo|yn 4 ciixf<*vn rV*.. that a few years ago would have beencemstnétiv”Vine annU-d to hv %Iidlculed. Mr. Rhea has leased a Mograpa 
rJttonal tartltnfloM for testera of the f2r his Toronto bouse, and on Monday will
method, but, although over two hundred mua°ledCfn0^h?s conntrv London^nnd
have graduated in the course. I can as yet vl'I?-e,?„tw'i îh«nnin'n-™VhIJ<fïï two
onlv very partially meet these demands. It. ^or j 1 T 11 Blogrnph for t'vo
Is certain that for years to come the (1=1.1 }J™-.11 's ™or« ,P°Pu>?r t°;day 
will be practically unlimited for those who n L rs1 Pit In. The views to be
desire to teach children the Fletcher Music n ”n Monday were chosen with great 
Method, simplex and kindergarten." pore, and are mostly English and Canadb.u

In view of the foregoing, doubtless manv ,JIPiarfs--. One of the pictures shows the 
will he interested to lenrn that during the JTrlval Her Majesty Queen Victoria at 
coming winter or spring an opnortnnltv to vne review of the Honorable Artillery at 
studv this famous method Is to he presented ' ,ln,'*s10r. _accompanied by the Princess 

Particulars are given In one 1 hristlan. Princess Louise, Marchioness ot 
Lome, Duchess of Connaught and many 
other members of the Royal Family. An
other picture shows the Prince of Wales 
and suite at Aldershot reviewing British 

j troops. Then two companies of the Uoval 
The regular meeting of the Osgoode Legal Canadian Infantry returning from field 

and Llterarv Society will he held at Os- training at Ottawa, and the 43rd Rifles 
goode Hall Saturday evening, Nov. 4, at 8 band and Royal Canadian Infantry 
o'clock sharp- Mr. C. A, Masten, late of at prorogation of Parliament. August 11. 
the firm of Watson, Smoke & Masten, and ieP», at Ottawa, are shown. A celebrated
now of the firm of Masten & Spence, has view of Conway. England; Sir Thomas
kindly consented to deliver an address on Upton's yacht Shamrock, the Columbia 
"The Ideals and Education of a Law Stu- the Chippewa of the Niagara Navigation 
dent." Mr. Masten occupies a prominent Company, and several good comedy De
position at the Ontario bar. and the sub- tures are shown. There Is no fake about
ject Is one on which be Is well fitted to these pictures; every one was taken by the
speak with authority. Ills address should American Mutoscope and Blograph Com- 
prove of interest, not only to the law stu- pany, which has succeeded In interesting 
dents themselves but to all others who the leading men of all the countries of the 
can make It convenient do be present. world and Induced Royalty to pose for pic

tures no other man or men have been able 
lh=8sl"„* Bnt the Blograpb Is only one ot 
the features of Mr. Shea’s big show for 
next week.

He has discovered another animal act— 
aud one that will rival Leonidas and his 
dogs. This act Is Leon Morris’ educated 
and comedy ponies, in which a burly negro 

ot humor • plays a prominent 
5?,rJ' , Tto"iP, ponies perform all sorts of 
difficult tricks, but It Is their wrestling 
match with the colored man that brings 
down the house.

Flo Irwin, who Is as good natured and 
pleasing as her big sister May. will appear 
in a sketch with Walter Hawley

%.25 A despatch
Thai

THE TRIAL OF YOUNG ANDERSON ry espt 
enemy.

JFrledhelm.
The lending dailies of London, England, 

are unstinted in their praises of the distin
guished pianist, Friedheim, who is to give 
a recital in Association Hall on Nov. 16. 
The Telegraph spèaks of his “stimulating 
and brilliant performance and masterful 
executive strength.” The. Standard says 
“ail his renderings were given with skill 
and brilliant execution,” whilst another tells 
of his wonderful versatility, playing a se
lection of Chopin “with a dash aud vigor 
reminiscent of the Great Rubinstein him
self.” There is hardly any question but 
that Frledhehn will take Toronto by storm, 
a.i he has all the great European centres, 
and that he will measure up to the highest 
and most exacting expectations. Subscrib
ers’ lists will be opened at Nordlieimers’ 
and Tyrrell's Book Store Wednesday, 
Nov. 8.

Changed With Robbing: the Moleons 
Bank, at Winnipeg:—rfïri»* 

Reward.
Winnipeg, Nov. 3.—(8peclaI.)-The Ander

son trial for the Molsonsi Bank robbery 
was continued to-day. The court room was 
crowded to suffocation, and almost the 
whole day was occupied with Mr. Hagel’s 
cross-examination of the principal Crown 
witness, Detective Davis, which was very 
searching and resulted in the weakening 
of bis evidence on minor points. His main 
statements regarding Anderson’s confession, 
search for money, etc., were not shaken. 
11c said he had not received all the reward, 
only $850.

Dr. Blanchard deposed that he treated 
young Galt, a former clerk In Mol sons 
Bank here, for mental trouble In 1807, and 
again in October, 1898, when Galt became 
violently
now ln England. The effect of excitement, 
such as the bank robbery, upon a mind 
like Galt’s, would likely bring on an at
tack.

Harry Wbltla, barrister, gave evidence 
as to his legal relations with Davis. ribe 
stolen money was produced in court as an 
exhibit.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 Yonge St., TORONTO.
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Money to Knox College.
Next to the New Theatre.

TTELL your grocer that you 
* want “Sterling” Brand BULL

(lombard:
tinned

Pickles—Canada's famed and 
peerless pickle—and do not be 
put off with any other. “Just 
as good” does not apply to 
« Sterling ” Brand Pickles.
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Frlciflieim'* 164 Prelude*.
The distinguished Russian pianist. Arthur 

Frledhelm, is credited with lieing the only 
artist who has ever played 24 preludes at 
one sitting. The European press are most 
eulogistic In their praises of Frledhelm. 
One critic tells of bis "playing with a 
dash and vigor that was reminiscent, of 
the great Rubinstein himself," and another 
says that he Is "equal to Paderewski." 
Madame Frledhelm, who Is possessor of a 
beautiful mezzo soprano voice, and Is a 
very handsome woman, will render several 
selections at the recital to l>e given by 
Friedheim in Association Hail. Nov. to. 
KubscriIters’ lists are now open at Tyr
rell’s hook store. 3 West King-street. 
Their "phone number Is 407.

V’*8
insane. He believed Galt was

Clares his love.

4Next Week at Shen’e. 'Vi.
•^1 Sold by all First-Class Grocers>

BETTER STOP YOUR COLD QUICKLY.An Emphatic Proteet.
Whereas several city papers have pub

lished reports of the repreheuslble conduct 
of certaiu students at the Hallowe’en cele
bration In the .Princess Theatre: resolved, 
that we, tile University College Literary 
and Scientific Society, regret that the of
fence occurred, and emphatically protest 
that such conduct Is In no way chargeable 
to the University College and .S.P.S. stu
dents, who occupied the top gallery on 
that occasion, and we desires to plicc our
selves on record as being dissatisfied with 
the Indiscriminate blame, which In umxt 
cases Is chargeable to students of othey^n- 
sUlutlons, being saddled upon University 
students. Such was the resolution passed 
at last night's meeting ofl University Col
lege Literary and Scientific Society.

The sooner you stop your cold the less 
Slocum’s Coltsfooteharm it will do you.

Expectorant will stop a cold quick, this 
means relief and a cure. Coltsfoote Ex
pectorant is sold bv all Druggists ; always 
say Coltsfoote Expectorant when you 
buy a bottle and you will get what you 
want. Price 25c.

The T. A. Slocum Chemical Co.. Limited,
179 King St. W., Toronlo.

------------------------------------------------- : .«

COAL X WOODTbe Scottish Concert at Massey Hall
'ihe Sons of Scotland are to be congratu

lated on the very excellent program of »r- 
tlsts who have been retained to appear at 
their concert ot Massey Hall Tuesday 
next. It wil he a great treat to Toronto 
citizens to hear such distinguished artists 
os Arthur tieresford, the great basso of 
Boston : Rebecca Mackenzie, the lyric so
prano of New York ; Julie Wyman, late of 
New York; Harold Jarvis of Detroit; the 
48th Highlanders Band; H. F. Anderson, 
Scottish humorist, and others, 
great rush for seats, and those wishing 
good seats should secure them at once be
fore the plan Is sold off.

< >

%
<►

:.j
<3>!| TUB VERY BEST AT LOWEST PRICES.

A\l JAMES H. MILNE3 3 GO
| t8&ed&S£t£r WALSTON CRUSHED COKE,
i ZSêê, B’ Phones* 2379-8377

There is aIn Toronto, 
of our advertising columns. iWith the Boys in South Africa.

There seems to be no doubt that the Il
lustrated lecture to be given by Mr. Lincoln 
Hunter and Mr. H. T. Wbittemore In the 
Y.W.C. Guild Hall, McGIll-street, TYnsday 
evening, Nov. 7. will be a great success 
’lTie views to be shown are beautifully col
ored, and will not be thrown on any oilier 
eanvas before next Tuesday, nor can simi
lar views be procured in America to-day.

Mr. George Maclellan of the 48th High
landers’ Band, Toronto, leading bass sing
er, will sing several patriotic songs, und 
It Is said may appear In Highland costume. 
Tickets for sale at Bain's Book Store, v6 
Yonge-street.

IsThe Oigoode Legal und Literary 
Society. Markham High School.

The following results of the annual sports 
b.v the members of the Markham High 
School Athletic Association, held on the Ex
hibition grounds, Markham, Nov. 1, were 
omitted from the list published Nov. 2 :

Relay race (300 yards)—Gould, Graham, 
Cowle, first; Fockler, Cross, Milne, second ; 
McCormack. Warriner, Maxwell, third.

Running high jump—Graham 1, Maxwell 
and Cross 2.

Hurdle race (10 hurdles, 3 feet high)—• 
Glendenlng 1. Cowie 2, McCormack 3.

Mr. H. Doherty of Stouffvllle acted as 
referee. Tbe judges were : W. H. Hall, 
Markham; G. R. Vanzanf, Markham. The 
starters were : T. Latimer and E. Wilson, 
both of Markham. Nearly 200 spectators 
witnessed the contests.

;< t'•I Gas Grates, 
Mantels and Tiles

Wrought Iron * 
Fire Dogs,
Brass Hearth Sets

ANOr<

X
Union Lpagne At Home.

Under the auspices of the Union League 
a "hot time" smoker was held last night 
In Shaftesbury parlors. Messrs. A. O. 
Pringle. Heffern, Gllonna, Charlton and Mc
Millan rendered a program of Instrumental 
and vocal selections. This Is the committee 
who arranged the entertainment : Messrs. 
John Armstrong (chairman), Fred Harley. 
John Gardner, Jos. Clinton, Jas. Wilson. J. 
H. Huddleston, W. Bradley. W. 8. Cooper, 
W. 8. McDougal, S. Graham and Wm. 
Chilton.

The Otl

I In Elm-Street Church.
Rev. W. S. Griffin, D.D., will preach In 

Elm-street Methodist Church to-morrow 
morning, and the pastor. Rev. Dr. German, 
will conduct a service of song in the 
Ing. He will be assisted by Mr. Ira D. 
Snnkey, the well-known singer and associ
ate of Dwight L. Moody. The offerings 
will4>e in aid of the superannuation fund of 
the chnrch. Rev. Dr. German has just re
turned from a trip south.

- Report of Diamonds Exaggerated,
The local detective department appears 

to have been misled by the telegram re
ceived on Thursday night announcing the 
arrest in Chicago of Alf. Nolan and Wm. 
Schmidt. The telegram distinctly stated 
that the men were found with a quantity 
of diamonds in their possession, but fur
ther particulars of the arrest received last 
night make It clear that the men had only 
a small diamond ring and a diamond pin 
In the tihape of a half moon.
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RICE LEWIS & SONAi fill
!! Lady Middleton Is Dead.

Montreal, Nov. 3.—The news of the death 
suddenly at Y'ately. Hapts. England, of 
Lady Middleton, widow of the late Lieut.- 
General Sir Frederick Middleton, was re
ceived in this City last evening. She vas 
married to General Middleton in 186P. The 
leaves two sons, both of whom are ^iow 
In the Transvaal, and one married daughter. 
Lady Middleton was the sister of Theo 
Doucet, notary, and Charles R. Doucet, de
puty clerk of the Crown of this city.

Limited.m Jury Disagreed.
In the Assize Court last night, the Jury 

In the ease of John Gowans. charged with 
Indecent assault, failed to agree, after be
ing out about two hours.

The Grand Jury reported a true hill ln 
the case of John McLaughlin, charged 
with holding-up and robbing John Itrenna. 
on Woodbine-avenue, about a month ago.

TORONTO

The PETROLATUM
■ White, Yellow. Dark.

Barrels, Tins and Gross Lots in Bottles. 
Very fine quality.

SCREW JACKSBaby’s AHments
will disappear when 

Carter’s Teething Powders 
are used. They strengthen 
baby, regulate the bowels, check 
fever and convulsions : are free 
from

: English Teething SyrupD? «/ ©X® -* 
HAMMOND-HALLS

25cis<^
DBUGCISTS'

tell

is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes: prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
Loudon. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to mnuv persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their? henrt’s content if they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
liiîeiîtery .Vcrdlal* a medicine that will 

’*te rel,eI and is a sure cure lor the worst cases. ^

I y Sam URL. RQgC-W I
.I*1 > THE AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO.

> Oakville Stcr’e Race.
The 10-mlle i ross-eountry run for tb" 

gents of Oakville and district will be run 
on Saturday afternoon. Nov. 18. This Is 
for the handsome silver clips offered »y 
The Oakville Star. A galaxy of talent Is 
training, and there should be a good rice.

opium or morphia.
25 Cents per box.(t

The Labor Dar Demonstration Commit
tee met In Richmond Hall laet night. 
Messrs. John Tweed, William Henderson 
and Hugh Stevenson were appointed a com
mittee to andit| the books.

d 6 ADBLAID3-STRBBT BAST- 

AGENTS.

*3 Rev. Forh#>s Winslow will preach in St. 
George’s Church, Beverley-strcet, to-mur-
tow morning. **Phone &BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Msufr*. London, New York, Toronto

______________
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Fresh
Apple Juice

direct from the press, wnrrhnted ab
solutely free from fermentation. 
Racked off from the sediment and care
fully filtered as bright as amber. No
thing more healthful. For sale, still 
and carbonated. In halt pints, quarts, 
half gallons, kegs and barrels. Out- 
of-town orders filled promptly.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist 136

161,168,165 SHBRBOURNB 8T.

Dti.&K.
The Leading Specialists of America
Cure Nervoua, Blood and Private Disease*.
250,000 CURED

The New Method Treatment,
Discovered snd perfected by Drs. K. A K., positively 
cures all diseanes peculiar to men. Thousands cf 
young *nd middle-aged men oro having thrir sexual 
viyor pnd vitality senped hy unnstnral drains. 
BLOOD diseases ruin the syste.n. Don't riek mar 
huge unless you are sound. “ Like Father. Like 
■on/’ Do you suffer with any of the following 
symptoms. Weak, depressed feel,us, tired mornings, 
despondent, nervonr. irriUbility of temper, consti
pation, stomcch trouble, poor L-.cmory, sunken eyes, 
weak beck and kidneys, deposit in urine, unnatural 
drains, failing manhood, vmcocele, lack of ambi
tion, ulcers, pimple*, blotches, sore throat, bone 
pains, hair falling out, our 5EW METHOD TBEAT- 
MENT WILL CUKE YOU.

NO CURE-NO PAY
f ONSULTATiON FREE. BOOKS FREE. CHARGES 

MODERATE. If unable to call, write for a QUESTION 
BLANK for HOME tYeaTM

BRS.
ENT.

Kennedy £ Kergan
I H8 SHELBY ST., DETROIT, MICH.
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50c This Coupon is Good for 5ÛC

vA

Slocum’s

COLTSFOOTE

BRUSHES
ARE A

Household Tresure
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